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CRUDE BOMB FOUND

IN MAIL ADDRESSED

TO PRESIDENT-ELECT

Medalist Recovers Well From Bunker

inJ"]\ plosivr, l)if»r<»vrrrd

Ma<ir of Shotgun Slirll mii\ lr« «l to f xpl

if Jarred—Search for .><'ii(l«'r Centres
' in New York Sute

pgaCniitrtad tn
W. H. VbTMi.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 22 (AP).—The Washington Post
ayi In a copyrighted story that a second apparent at-

tempt on the life of President-elect Roosevelt was
revealc^ last night, with the discovery of a crudely-wrayped
shotgun sheip addraaeid to Mm amid incoming mail at the
city postofficn.

Addressed to " Franklin D. Rw)se-
velt, Washington, D.C.. " the explo-
sive waj% dlscovrred by posfofflce

< lerks when li L»jnibl(-(l from a iiiall

aack and the btix In whlrh 11 wu
contained bui.st ()[>en.

WlUlam SatUrfteld. chief poaUl
' Inspector for the Waahlnfton area,

said he had launched so extensive
inrestigaUon to tnoe tite sender
The package wna
Watertown, N Y.
chl«f of the sec net service, said he
had not been notified of the dls-

-eoverv.
WRAPPED, WITH WIRE

The "bomb" mil said to have con-

aUtcd of a pill shell, tightly

wrapped with trustjr wins and
stuffed with paper. The Posl said

It was Infomed Itie shell was wired
to explode when jropsvljr jamd or

struck.
Althoiufh the nesulting explosion

might not have resulted fatally,

conBlderable harm -would have come
to the person handling it at the

time 11 went off, U was .said.

The work wa:s d» scribed as appar-
ently that of an aimateur.

SatterfVeld said the slieU was the

kind tis^ in a .BHiaufe shotgun,

and It was new.
"t am laeUned to brieve it was

the work of a cxtank." he added:
"but If It had gone off It mlifit

have resulted fatally."

He added the investigation will

he centred at WatTtown to a.scer-

taln. If pofislblr. the identity of the

sender.

KtVtALS NAMES

May Consider

Arm» Shipment
CloMed incident

LONDON, Feb. 31 (AP).—
Sir John Simon, Seere-

tar7 for foreHn Aff

a

ha, said
In the HOMs of Ooaunons,
today, be hoped the matter of
a recent dilpment of arras
ttaxL to Austria might
be conjldered a closed In-

cident, through an arranKe-
ment for their return to Italy
after having been madS at an
Austrian factory.

Sir John asserted the Ital-

ian ambassador had informed
him some of the arms had
been returned to Italy.

JAPANESE SEIZE TOWNS AND

MAKE ANNUTION THREATS

WILl
abo

mm TO

—Photo«r«ph br A»»oel«ted Screen Newi
LIAM "Ollie* Corbett, medsMst in the fifth annual Empress midwinter tournament, is tho
ove making a splendid recovery after being trapped. Corbett, a member of ilir tiorge Vale Club,

shot a 79, which, with his handicap of 19. gave him a net 60 and qualifying honorg in Monday's test Yc-
tsrday Cwbett advenced through the first round of match play in the handicap section by dcfeatiag Q A.

4 and X He wss eliafaisted la the open st the twentieth hole by D, Haadlleib

Jnrkpinr Huntvoy
Huih for Plonr

By tUum'Stakers

QUESNEL, Feb 21 - Re-
tuming here l<;>day from

a secret destination (ar off the
beaten path, R. L. "Ginger"
Ck)ote, who had been overdue
on a flight, stated that snow
condiUons prevented his tak-
ing off. Sunday and yesterday,
from Ah Ban Lake.
Working on snowshoes. the

piiot. Air Engineer Alex Crone
and a crew of claim stakers

cut timbers and built a jack-
pine (Uatform and nnway for
the plane.
Men are converging on the

Ah Bau Lake sector from
every dlractloa, aOOSfdlBff to
Mr. Ooote.

ALBERTA HAN

SKILLS CHILD

Now Mjnr Minost ('oinplrtr (Control of Railway
for < 4>ii\( \an< ( of I roop** in ^*Bijj; I'u^ir"—
iVlaiK liiikiio 4>oN < rniiiriil U'-ik h I Itiiiiatiiiii De-

uiaiiiliug ^ithdra>^al of Chaug'a Troops

"Tliiiik Twice'^^ h H^ arning
Given League of Nations

TOKIO. Feb. 22 (AP).^The important railroad town of
Peipiao, Jehol Province, was taken by Japanese trOOpS
at 2 p.m., Tuesday, dispatches reaching here today aaid.

Peipiao is the tarminua of the CMnchow-Peipiao spur of the
Peiping Mukden Railroad, and its occupation by the Japanese
was considered important, for it gives tham control of ths
railroad over which to move troops.

The .seizure of the town, which

Will Be Made U.S.

State Seeretaiy .

Senators Hear Proposal
For Sale of C.N^R* Lines

PlilNJALKToCanadianCorporation
Premier R. B. Bennett Gives

Flat Refusal to Demand
of "Communiiis^

OF SECilOAKlESpl
. . in Toronto a

Tennessee Senator and New

York Man Selected for

Cabinet "Posts

OTTAWA. Feb 21 (CP). -Em-
phatically and firmly. Prime Min-
ister R. B. Bennett today told a
delegation of the Canadian Labor

League that it was the
the Communist party

NEW YORK, Prt3 21 <CP). —
President-elect Praniklin D. Roose-

velt to^cht announcfd Senator Oor-

dell Hull, oC TMinesdae, as Secretary

of State, and WUliarn H. Woodln, of

Pennsylvania and Hew York, for

.srrretary of the T^-easury 4n the

Cabinet that will aM him govern

the United Stale.s aftrr Mar.-h 4.

These are the first two men offl-

eially named by the tiext F^rsidrnt

for his Cabinet. Kwifl moving ^jy^j^g^
events in foreiRn relHiioiis and

dooMBUc affairs coni;>elled him to

mahe their aiuwunee^nt.

VIRTUALLV DRAFTED
In making announoement of the

first of his Cabinet .i^lectlons Mr
Roosevelt made it plain both men
were virtually drafted. Senator Hull

was Tolnetant to leave the Senate.

Sfr. Woodln was loath to reUnqulsh
at this time the actlire eontrol of

the many IndustrUfl enlsrprlses with
which he has been so
prominently identified. ibe pronounced
Senator Hull and Mr Wivxiin will haven In

confer Immediately wilh the emis- the law of

Ksrlea of foreign nations on the The attack

Impending war debts and world jLabor Defence
economic problems Horause of Im-

minent action in this field. Mr
Roosevelt was impelled to

these two Cabinet cholass.

year agei

We have evidence," Premier Ben-
nett declared, "that your organiza-
tion has taken the place of the
Communi.1t party, which went out
of busineM In name, after the con-
vicUon of Tim Buck and seven
othen In Toronto a year afo."

'VBMAmr RSFUSBD
A flat refusal was given by Pre-

mier Bennett to the 'demand" of
the Canadian Labor Defence [.eag ae

for 'amnesty' for Tim Buck and
the Toronto Communi.sts. now m-
carrerat/'d at Portsmouth. Refusal
al.so was given by Mr. Benn-tt for
the relea.se of flfty-eigiit prisoners
who had been engaged In what the
deputation IsnMd • "wvrtNn^ ac-

Condition of R amnlcd Mayor of

Chicago Takes Worse Turn

M lAMI, Fla., Feb. 21 (AP).--The condition of Mayor
Anton Cermak of Chlca(o, abot by Giuseppe Zan-
gara in the attempt to assassinate Presitipnt-elect

i^ ranklin D. Roosevelt, apparently became a matter of con-
cam to Ma phjraidaaa tonight.
They reported him resting badly because of colitis. His

temperature was 101 degrees and the pluse rate had in-

creased to 10§, with respiration at thirty. The mayor was
reported suffering pain and was given increased sedatives.

Dr. Frederick Tice, heart specialist of Chicago, said, after

the consultations late tonight, the mayor seemed in a bet-
ter condition than at 6 o'clock. Despite their apparant
concern, the physicians left the hospital at 11 :30 p.m., with
the announcement they would not return tonight.

"Why did you leave your former
avocation?" Premier Beimett asked
A. ft. Smith. Toronto, leader of tl'.e

deputation and a former clergyman.
"I wanted to serve mankind on a

higher plane," was the answer
"And what good are you trying to

do?" Interrupted Mr. Bennett.

ONLY ONI LAW
Oanada had only one law. It was

the law which treated poor and rich
alike, said the Prime Minister. If

ipeople with names which could not
wished to find

Roosevelt
Tackle the

Starts to
Problems

Of World Conference
President-Elect Takes Over FortAgfk Affairs of
United Sutrs—Hsh ''Deliglitfiil Meeting*' With

WiUiam D. Uenidge, Cuuidini Mifeirtflr

ncert wlAhed to find a —
Canada, they BMSl ateyl |V I ^ .

the land. |
tOOk

GUARDS TO Um
ALLmmm

Man in <iallerT at Ottaswa Creates

IMsMutaace by Verbal AppUase

on the Canadian
League precipiiated

by Prime MInlRter Bennett was
strongly supported by Hon. Hugh
Outhrie. Minister of JusUSSb and
Rt. Hon. Arthur Meighsn.

Envoy States

DebtMeeting
Satisfactory

YORK, Feb. 21 (AP).—President-elect Roosevelt
over the foreign sffairs of the United Sutcs

today and got a running start on a world conforaaca,
through which he hopes to bring about a restoration of pros-
perity. In quick succession, the next President of the United
Stataa cofwuhad with his economic sdviaani and facaivad Paul
Claudel. the French Ambaasador, and WilUtm D. Harridge.
the Canadian Minister.

LONIX)N, pyb 21 (API. The
P&relgn Office received a full report

OTTAWA v^h 51 (C«»i _Orrf^r«
Ambassador Sir RonaldOTTAWA. Feb 2 (CF' -Orders Lindsay on his debU talk with Pies

were l.^nied fonlRht <o Hou.s-- of ^
CV>niinon.'i giiard.s to eject from the gjm^^ FVirclgn
public cailerlrs all .spertaitors who onm»k hlniMlf aa^tlafl^ «Mk «Sk»
cau.sed dLnturbance.s nil.s acUon " """"^
followed a minor commotion In the prtaM MtBlSler MaOMav IfacDon
Ballertes during debate an areijOK ^d spent an hoar With &e King at

ili"^ ^ f^m ili rSS^, «*toSl»««» An indication

"'JSf.^S^ whether Hr MaeDonald will
wtth ssdKten ana aniawMi aassm- to the United States tr> partid

u >» UiMM •MiAft^ «Sk«
"^'^ ^"'"•"^ negotiations

stuS"''ejLiSed'*r;ou5«ln*ta
^ ^

the north ssUery tonight Mtlle WU-
Itam Irvine (U.P.A.. WetaiMwta) at-
tacked Section M as aroludo, draMle
nnd tempted to
Snw and order.

'

A guard ru.^hed to the
man . chair, ordering hitn to oaaee 8ANTIAOO, Cuba. Feb. 21 (AP)
hi% open comments and to leave —Two soldiers were killed today at
speech-making to the meaibers t>e-|8an Antonio, near Oiiant anamo,
low Repeating hl.s verl>«I applause when arm . foi cos a? .i : ^ (v i. headed
and passing a few pointed comments

,
by Oonulo Peres Andres,

u\immm
STILI UNSETTLED

TWO KHXEO WHEN
BCKLS MEET ARMY

to ths guard, the man gr<&bed
coat and rushed for the dOir.

hU

ACTOR HELD FOR EXTV>RT10N

NSW YORK. F*. tl fil»>. — A
young aaa wba saki bd was a
BMtish eater, was held fey i^Im to-

senator and mambor
Machade^ Uhsral
fire.

Conference
Vi

Between OflMak and

BELFAST, Northam Ireland, Feb
1 (AF).—¥w the Unl tlSie stooe

Ulster railway strike began,

three wecka agu railway officials

and anien offtaMe get ImfeMiai to-

day for ft conference to determine
if some Kroiind for .settlement oould
be found. A.s far as could be de-
termined after the conference, how-

the ssadMk saaMBM an-
broKen
Ulster railwRv workers went on

strike after a wage dispute. A few
instances of violence were reported.
Including one wrack due ta^dyaaaut-
Ing of tracks, M

U.S. HOUSE COMMntCE
TABIXS SILVfR MUS

. . -, Peres
day for the attempted ext^rtkat of rrvolutton

IhMn .Mrs. John Sloane. i • r' m-n-'-f v \'U o hrr rnrl
BnitiicuC head of the ^aUefsd^reyolutloiiariei soma aMOths

Andrer partlclpiu^d m
of August. 19.11 He

WA8HTNOTON. Feb 31 (AP) —
Tb» United SUtes Housr of Repre-
sentatives coinage commit t<-^ today

tfttlvely tAbled all .'>llvcr bills.

I
Among niea.«ures voted down was

the one by Chairman Somers to make
was l^tral tender of all sliver cerUflcates

permit Issuance of new
stiver imrtwiu fegr

The slgniflcant ilwMilong fo-
cused on the World Mf^ffBtfr Oon-
ferenee, which new appears to be
imminent and the .subject of
monetarv staWllTat ion, tariff recl-

DKIAlLb AR£ CONCEALED
Mr. Reooevett and his diplomatic

callers guardedly concealed the
specific details taken up but it wa.s
believed the meeting a.sKed for by
Mr. Claudel brought an overture
from PYance on her debt payment
which was defaultad December IS.
The PieeldsBt-eleet add the een-

versatlens wanid be rseuaMd shortly
and he weaM ask Ms new Socretary
of State. Senator HuU. of Ten-
nessee, to continue them forthwith.
Regarding tho ci.^udel and Her-

rldge conTeraationa. the President-
elect said:

AMRASSADOR CALLS
"After conferring with .'>< r^t^ry

Stlmnon In Washington on Motiday,
the hYpnch Amba.s.sa(lf>r came to
sf>«> utr 111 Nrw York today We dis-
cussed. unefflqiaUy, aU quostioas re-

Hon. Rufus Pope Says Group

of Responsible Men Would

Take Railway

PREDICTS RrDlJCTION
'V- gp BURDEN Dlii^F

OTTAWA, fah. il (CP). — A
spedfle propoasl to rdloee Canada
from SO per cent e( her annual raU-
way burden was made In the senate
tonight. It came from Senator
Rufus Pope in the Ui)pT Chamber,
on the railwHv bill ba.sed on the
Duff comml.s.si(>n report.
With galleries crowded, .Senator

Pope, son of John Henry Pope, of
the old Macdonald Cabinet, put
forward hus proposition. He had
definite knowledge. Senator Pope
declared, after a thrse-month per-
sonal exaodnatlen Into Canada's
perplexing proMsn, of a group of
financial men of standlM and re-
sponatbillty who would be willing
to take over the major part of the
Canadian National Railways and
ferrate a new and profitable trans-
continental line from Montreal to
Vani . .

>
:

WOLLD BE RETURNED
nwt of Montreal, he proceeded,

tfte Intercolonial oould be nanded
back to the Maritime Provinces to
operate. Railway and bu.sines.s inen
of ouUstandtng ability were avail-
able In the provmces by the AUanUc
to maintain and operata the road.
"The proposition," Senator

declared, "simply means a
transcontinental line aera„
ada. with branch Unee'ewnsd and
operated by a private corporaUon,
as the Canadian Pacific is and has
ConUnued on Pagr J. Cohrain 4

NOTICEMm

Farmer Threatens Wife and

Mutilates Self— "Orders

From Almighty"

IDMOMTCMf, Mb. tl^Ludwig
RothweDer. Styal. Alberta, farmer,
who stabbed his two-year-old
daughter to death early today, was
still alive In hospital here tonight,
despite the fact that he plunged a
dagger into tils chest three times,
into hl.s .stomach once, and cut off

both feel with an axe. He also

inflicted other serious wounds upon
himself.
A charge of murder will be laid

against the aoeussd as a result of
the death of the ^lUL A single
plunge of a Isat dagger, which
reached completely through the
body of the child, caused her death.
Mrs Rothweller, whom. It Is

alleged Rothweller also tried to
1- :! r.scaiv»d from the farm home
when the husband suddenly started

Ma attacks.

ORBSRS FROM ABOYR
"I had orders from the Almighty,"

he declared In hospital here.
Ludwlg. talking continually In

hospital, said that ' The Almighty
ordered ma to do it for a sacrifice."

on fagtf It Oskna I

SRNATOB OOaOBU. BULL
•r TsnnMSM. wk* vOi to MM Bcit Ualt«S
Nlklrs K»rret»rr of SIklc. Tto wImIUb
,*«« Announr.^ l*Bt iitcht hf Fl—

I

S—t-

aM»«*«lt. Al lb*

T«ek. as «w anS Sawetatv at (k«

Exp4*vUttUn\ Is

Isearly tultUled

followed the occupation of nearby
Nanling and Koiipciylnift.Mi, had
been determined a& the end of a
current excursion into Jehol, pre-
liminary to a major drive to add
that pRMrtnoo to the Japantee*
spoosBWd ataU cf ManrhMkae.
Tius air cirensive. Jspanass mU-"

itary leaden have said, may hegla
In a few days or less.

TO .SWKEP PROVINCE
MUKDEN, Feb. 21 lAP).—Occu-

pation by the Japanese Army of the
Chinese oltlea of Pslpli« and
Tientsin, beoaae a posslMllty today
in connection with Che Japanese
cajnpalgn to sweep the forces of,
China from the Province of Jehol.
The Japanese high command said

their Oovemment was determine'd
to annihilate the 100,000 regular
.s^>lcUerK In the army of Marshul
ChaiiK H-sla<j-I..iang, the militaiist,

leader charged with the defence of
the north border of ChixUL Hie
purpoee of this. th«r sawrtsd, was
to 40 away ooee for all with a
mensae ie the eslstenee of the
stats of Msndiukuo. and in thla
connection the possible occupation
of Peiping, the old capital of China,
and of Tlent.sln, wa.s mentioned.
Mukden .swarmed today with

troops and with materials of war.
The city was tense with excltament.
Heavy cannonading could be heard
from ciiaoyansR, aaariUng preilm-
inary rngpsawH i» Mis great Jehol
offensive.

Two

SEATTLE. Feb. 21. 'APi.— The
entire estate of the lata George A.
Coleman, Seattle capitalist, valued
at $400,000. was left hU mother, Mrs.
Agnes R. Coleman, probsSs proeead-
ings rerealed today. His brother.
Laarsnoe, was named executor.
Oolswisn died here on January 10.

fll (AP).-
unsuccessful attempta were

today on the UXe of Yuklu

Oaakl, seeenl3f*^HFea^reor^ld ekam-
plon of disarmament and Liberal

leader, i(ho declared, when he

started heaM •fram London more
than a month ago, that he knew
his death warrant had been signed
Two attempts were made on hLs

life by reactionaries, who were
thwarted by the pohce

MANrHUKITCVs ULTIMATI M
SHANGHAI, F^b. 21 (APr .lan-

anese dlapaU-hes from ChanRrir.ui
today said an ultimatum demanding
that Marshal Chang Hslao-Xdaat
evacuata his troops from the Prov-
ince of Jehol will be
day aftsmooB fegr tha
of Manohakoe.
Hie ultimatum, the di.spat<h's

said, will be presented to Mar.stial
Chang and to the Chinese Oovern-
CsirtfaiMd en Pag* 1^ Cahmm 1

Negotiations Under
Way in Britain for

Munitions Supplies
Newspaper Says China and Japan Both

DMUaf Secretly Willi MMmfaetnren of
Arms ami War Materlala

LONDON. Feh 22 (CP-AP)._The Herald said this
/noming that active negotiations with Britiah manufac-
turata to aupply arms and other war matarials to China

and Japan are being conducted here. Both sidsg are cautioning

ii2J''^"!JL!Li!!L?*
••cret, since they fear the

Britiah Oovarnmaut majr at any time ban such exporutions,
the newspaper asserted.

MANVU IN

ELEMKIUii
Turiwltnt Saritt of Ditonl-

ort Marks Campaion in

QMiany

RCRLIN, Feb 21 <AP) -Three
person.s were killed and scores in-
jured durUig a turbulent series ot
election campaign diserdmi In Oer*
many tonight.
One Socialist was slalR and six*

teen perwnis were hurt, nine seri-
ously by Nazi biUlets during dashes
attanding two
electttR aMRlBC la

Copies of iniunction

Handed to New Vanoouver

Police Chief

It wa.s understood arrangements
were dlseiuvsrd by Japanese HlHalf

Order .
Tuesday

the

VANCOUVER. Feb. 21 —Notice of
nterim injunction order obtained

distributing a large portion of
to eonti-

ef Ingllshmen. many ef
are unemployed former sol-

dlen, are offering their services as

IDM in Tnsd on
Way Lo Ho»pi$al

VANCOUVER. Feb 21 While en

-

route to the Oeneral Hospital in a
taxlcab this *fi^r:,,viT Hugh
Kenriedy, Balmoral Hotel, Ea-it

Hastings Street, collapsed and died
within a few minutes. He had been

onrs ailing for some time and

^uSSmwtStJrS^
fea

];SJr*^,^ ^^^^^ to Japanese and Chinese
r?y: * ^WWM Walning the diplomatic headquarters In London,
pollee oommlMl fnai acting on a I According t., The Herald, a num-

ber of Japanese military experU
who had been In tmlalaf wtth the
Brttkli amy have seied for Japan.

MKTAL FOR MUNITIONS
It was previously reported a

the number of old British liners ha\ r

been sold to Japanese InteresU to
be scrapped, and are being sent to^ Japan Newspapers features this

li^^^
development in connection with tha
Far Bastam situation
out that metal In the
be aseds Into

resolution ef PMruary fl in dls-
charTng Colonel C. E. Edgett, then
ciilef con.stable, was served this
afternoon on Chief of Police John
C^ameron and City Clerk f:harles
Jones. Copies were aLso ,>;erved on
the police commlsslonem and
secretary of the commission.
The legal firm of WlUiams. Man

fion. Ckaiaales * laykr
notice, nr. oenaales dl
the reason for -.errlce

CLAIMS ABUSES

AREjUORANT
Mayor of Vernon to Press

for Legislation Regarding

Relief Applications

HALARV IH RET
The salary cf Chief Cameron

set at »m by the
mission s< a
Mayor L, O.
afternoon. This is on the
$4,300 with a • p^r cenat
Reductions re< cii:, r'^r^r(^ in city
Hall .staiTs were made applicable to
the police force, for February at
least TT»e commissioners will go
into the salary question again when
Chief Cameron submits a report at
another meeting on the
rut in departmental "'ftiS-
Cetenel C. 1. litsl

has turned kn Ms
xjuipment. it was repegMM
headquarters today

Efnirwnf rniryrr

VKRNON Feb 21 At the Union
of Britiah Columbia MuniclpaJI ties'
''nvention at Victoria, Mayor E W.
Prowae wUl press for legtolatlon
authorising city ''tnimils to obtain
Information from
tha aeoeonts of appHeaale fer
"Ibere is flagrant deception every

^MSa In applications for relief,"

eyei Prowse declared at a dtv
eounell meeting, "but leguunon of
this nature would soon elimiiwte
such abuse* and aave the country
a great deal of money.'*
Another re.iolution from Vcmon

/ 11 t I i » , i
adrocafe scaling down pilMloni

Lalleu by Uealhif^^ «^»«> umi dsosrted wtwa.
Repreaentathree of the hospital asb
nshMi ths eaanell to

OTTAWA, Mb. 31 (CF)^Death
today oiossd the Isas sseasr ef Jolm
S. Swart. KX)., ene ef Canada's
most eminent coaeUtutlanal author
Itica. distinguished lawyer and

**'
eighty -flv<>

lU aincc

Re
old and had
Year s whaa

1 attack.

_ -

^ to be pre-
at the Tlelarla cnnvention,
woukl ssk for leglaUtlre

power to tax lands in unorganized
territories Many hoapital patients

years come from surrounding unorfaniaed
New I distrV-ts and approxlmataly oaly M

per cent of the diarges
~

in Ramburg. a aum sad a
M« fatally shot fey Oomi

who sttemnted to break up a
ing of Chancellor Adolf RRIil^
brown -shtrted Nasi foUowara.

CASUALTIES MOUllTIIfO
Tho nasnslfies brooghi to neeill

seeenir the nanbsr oTdsatlM dar^
ing poUtloal oeafllets In OemMay
sinee BMsr made his Md for the
ehanoePership and his accession lo
power a period of about six weeks.
In the Reichstag rirctions on

March 5. Hitlers National Hoclal-
teta seek a majority in the Congresa.

ANTI-CATUOLIC ATTACKS
Several of tonight's dlsoiden took

the form of anU-Catholle attacks.
In Muenelcr, Prussia. Rasu broke

up a Centrist (Cathotte) campaign
mass meettnc and prevented former
Chancellor .I'xv ph WIrth. a
frr»m addressloK the crowd
A number of Catholic prleat^

were bodily attacked In that Rlitae«
land ooBummtty.

FUiNii ly I'UNIhH

PARIS. Feb 21 <AP).—A .
by PrsaUer Bdouard Daladier. today,
to paaim the leaders in yesterday's

strike bv Oovtm-
Hved the daa-

isr te the Bfe of the cabinet, as
the RoetamtA in fh*- Chamber of

Deputies strongly oppose any «uch
action.

The Senate Is likely to demand
punishment for the leaden. The
Sociallsta threaten to breek wtth
the Oovemmsat If this plan fei

the Situation
nMtos 9m. gSiaiggiyhrjyiUfee^bwyld^ a head

a
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BISHOP WILL

VISIT ORIENT
Rt. Rev. James De Wolf

Perry to Make Evaluation

of Episcopal Mission

b.la

J a ;>xn.

1 lii- i f.;, ivrry s tour. which U b«-
Ti.nil< ni ttir request of ihe N»-

!;ii>[La! ( *>uiu 11 of '!.r i t. Ill: u wit!

Involv HI1 In ;)<•' ';. in ai-d m k , iitit !' in

i>f t i '•
! : 1

.
;x ! ; i .

' t- \ .i n*4' .
i u

calioiiH! <ii: ; « :j1 .s<'i\icf work <>1

the rlmi' N 'i,e rouiUnps vUUlrd
'

whirh. inciuduiK the work of all <

ChriAii&n churdics. v-a^ recently

broufbt imdar rcrlew in the report

«f ttat Tndepiiliiit and Voluntary
UMMi'a

Prominent amonf? the passengers
who win said for the Orient aboard
the Canadian Pacific Uner Kmpress
of On»da on Satiirdftjr to Rt. Rev.
Junes De WoU Piny. DJ>., pretid-

Ing btohop <tf tb* WfikKCiptA Church
In the United ttatee. Ke nlU OHke
a four months* tour of the Rewtttan

COUGHS AND COLDS
RLLILVLO DUHlNC SLEEP

te Hmm nnole fltkto

•leo win reeelv* the urtttHm VA-
op'i attention, since the missionary
budcet for 1SS3 Jujt adopted by the
Episcopal Oouncll. which Invnlveb

total reductions of apprDXiinaiely a
nilllloii and a (jiiHiti-i c1'"I1.iin. iiei:-

esaarlly affects work in tht- foreign

ftoMr
18 FIRST VISIT

'I'he tour of Bishop Ferry will

mark the first visit of iHselilll^

Usbop ot the Epboopal Cnuxeh to
the nderioa ftoUto «( the fto But.
a« tt vlU •!«> be tiM IM oompre-
builfv wnJmMan «C thM^fWd. un-
(tor sWfh MMploes.
An InteraUnt feature in connec-

tion with the tour be the fact
t)iHf Bl.-iiiop Pfrry will land In Ja-
\mu wltliin a few weeks of thf>

I ik'hi If' ti aiinlver;*arv of the arrival
IM ,Iiii>.vii Of his HI rat -uncle, Coni-
iikh'.ou- Miitlipw ( Ptrry, USN.
whi>. on tlie frigate Hu.s<]Mt),iinna.

itt!'ii'l'-.l by the friKat^- M ;|>pi

and Uie sloops Saru'.tM • d fly-

RKMith, entered the l -.r- . f Uiaga
Province of Sageml, July 8, 1853.
bearing letters from the President
of the Unltaa 8t»tes to tiM lOkada
JapMi VP to tkot tkM hU teen
doyd to^tlMoirtrtdojowld for een-
turtML Oonmodon Mii'i's ytoit re-
sulted in the opening of the Empire
to modem civilization. Jn 1854 a
treaty of peace and commerce was
negotiated between Japan and the
United States, and within five years
thereafter, the first missionaries
from the Fplscopal CMnh Wt on
their way to Japan.

Animal I'icturen

By J, C, Campbell

1 r Campbell, director of

; imhl.city of national
li.rk.T of Canada, will show
seven or eight new inovirtK

pictures of wild animal life,

on Tuesday, March 7, in the
Chamber of Commerce audi-
torium, under the Joint mu-
plese «f the Chomber of
Oommeroe, the Fiibllelty Bu-
reau and the Vaaeouver Island
branch of the Alpine Cltib of
c.mada. It was stated by
(ieorKe I. Warren last night.
Mr. Campbell will augment
his pUturi'.'s by explanatory
remarlis concerning them. The
lecture Will nnwiwre Ot 8
o'clock.

B.C WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 22. 1933

Screen Star Paris«>Bound

COMPANY MAY

Hay Wdttl relax . . . rcUarfd and toothed
inv tlrrp by the irentle. hralins vapor*

•if Vapo-Crt-iorcnf Ilnlta irniwlh of Infrr-
tuin. DrUKl^'ifl. hHrnil.*»n the uuirK way to

ch«>ck a coush. Use tlxia famoua uil-yi-ar-oUl

miMdjr for CMM|iM_M4 GoUi. Mpaamodio
Croup, Bronchttb. WImpNHI Couch. l>i»>

Infceta Um room and prevents aprcad o(
tlnfaetlon. fnW diroetlona with avary
pacltatre. At all drug ttores.

niiicvKS WHidB YOU ai irp

for Booklet No. «' Vapo-Cr«Ml«a«

G.E. LAMPS
30 AND 60
WATTS-
EACH

Jmmm EbftfiNl

I

I

Never use strong soaps on your

floors, they eat up the finish and

they are hard en the hands-
wax and polLsh with the Beatty

r<iii<,hpr That is the modem
to prr.Trve floors.

Beatty Washer Store
Phone G 7511 1609 Douglas St

The tour will culminate at the
formal dedication in Toltlo, on May
27. of the new St. Luke'.s Interna-
tional Medical Centre, which the
chiiri-i;, at a t««t of $5,000,000. with
he co-optTatlon of the Japejiese
Kmperor, prominent Japanese
statesmen and an interdenomina-
tional committee of prominent
Anierlcan«, h*s erected In the Jap-
anese capital.

Bishop Perry will be aoooinponled
on hto tour feqr ICrs. Perry, and as
far a« Yokohama, by hto itoter. Mrs.
James & Ruewll. wlio was the of-
flelal ehatelalne of the United
States Anbassy at Toklo during the
term of the former aanbaaodar, W.
Cameron Forbes.

NEGOTIATIONS UNDER
WAY IN BRITAIN FOR
MUNITIONS SUPPLIES

Conttnaed from Page 1

bargo on arm.s shipment,s to the
Far Bast was brought up again in
the Hoase of Commons. Sir John
Simon, Foreign R»'rrrUry, indicated
a sutement might be expected be-
fore long. He referred to President
Hoovers recent message, pointing
out the futility of one nation alone
engaging in the prohlbitton Of arms
exports.

INTBBNATIONAL PBOBLEM
"I must not anticipate the de-

cision of the Oovernment." said Sir
John, "but It appears to me that
these matters must ba aenaMered
Internationally.

"

Pre.ssed to .say •whethrr the Oov-
lemment proposed to take any im-
, mediate .steps to pre-.mt 'h? export
of war material for Japan s u.'e. he
replied that It appeared to him Im-

I

proper to make .such a declaration
j

until the Manchurian report BOW
pending before the Leagua As-
sembly has been eonaldwad and the
nations npreaented then hove cz-' their Ytowa.

Livestock Union President

Says Negotiations to This

"End Under Way

CALOARY, Feb. 21 (CP).—Nego-
tlatlena are under way to taava a
Canadian company swing the bar-

ter deal with Ruula, proposed by

a syndicate headed by O. O. 8er-
Icau, Winnipeg lawyer, according to

R. A. Wright, president of the West-
ern Canada Livestock Union.
This company, Mr. Wright said,

had been asked to handle the
operations to "relieve the Canadian
Oovernment of undue responsi-

bility." The OomnBMBt had been
asked origmally to aM In flnancing
tho barter plan.

STRESSES BENEFIT
iB^hto presldenttol address to the

union bare, today, Mr. Wilgbt
asked the delegates to tem a com-
mittee to discuas tllO barter of

100,000 i^ad of Oenadian catUe tor

Russian coal and oil with "a Cana-
dian company.' Mr. Wright
stressed the great benefit .such a

deal would have on the Canadian
cattle Industry.

,lle beUeved no Interferaiea with
the aeheme would be forthooming
from the Domlnkm Oovmnient if

importation of Russian ooal was
left out of the barter, a-s thL; prtxl-

uct would conflict with tlic Welsli

coal, imported by Canada in re-

turn for the Mother Country's

DEVORA AND

OLSEN WILLm AliAIN

To Tang|jB,in Main Event

at Paoific Stadium on

Saturday

WresUlng to please everybody

maxhn in axraiiglng IMi VOikli
mrd at thr l>a. irte StaJhUB. !
the nuLln evriit. <nrr th<- fl/{ht

ten nilnuLr ruuiid roulr, l»r IVr-

ont. New ^ ork. and Hrrnian
<Hwn. Niirwa*. will itage a rfturn

bout. \ srmi wind up of n*r K

minute- round>. la iM^inf amtnged
between two <>f the r<iugh-l

ready brigade, while Brwee
aad Reggy Hopkins wUl start

Railwayman Retires At 69

29 Years' Service, 12 Days Off

Remarkable Record of

Wm. Watt Credited to

Dodd'5 Kidney PiUs

CONSTANCE BcBSett, ecrecn star, Icsves Los Angeles for an eight

weeks' trip to ^rope with her husband. Marquis Henri de U
Palaisc. by way of the Psnsms CsnsL They sre trkveling by a Dutch
freighter in order that Misa Bemi'^t' uiill obtain a complete rest. Miss
Bennett will return to begin work on a new picture sftcr a brief rsst

in Psris.

GIVEN WARNING

AGAINSI liUDE

Settlements Near Base

Turtle Mountain Consid

ered in Danger

credit and to the Oaaadian people
as well."

In his opinion. Senator Pope con-
tinued, parliamentarians should
give all thfir thought and united
effort towards discoverinR a way
out. as far as passible, from the tre-

mcndou.s annual burden Imposed boys of the game
upon the taxpayers of Canada, in* may
.the loss sustained in the operation

of of the Canadian National Railways
system, as it was now being operated.

There wfs no such thing as
friendly eompetltion exlsteot. Saeh
separate organisation was out lor

TAKEN INITIATIVE
"We have appix>ached on our own

initiative a Canadian company to

assist in handling the commodities
Involved in such a barter, which
would relieve the Canadian Gov-
ernment <rf undue responsibility,

the president said. He said he was
hopeful of results and expected word
from the company before tho OOn-
ventlon ended tomorrow.
The committee, .suge.sted by Mr.

Wright, would repre.sent Canadian
livestock men in dealing with the

unamed Canadian company which
was a*ed to handle the barter.

Feoce Lumber
LKMUN, uuNNASON CO.

LTD.
Victoris, B.C.

Burbasl" Range

I

i

\

Quality built

ali-enamcl finish.
The last word hi

smartness and Can-
ada's finest range
value;

An Antrim fanner was spending
Ohrtotmas in Rtffast .seeing the
sights. After a time he came to
the Labor Exchange. He stood for
a while gazing at the door with a
-^^iKn ' Women's Exchange." Than he
ruterf'd and Inquired:

• Be thl-. the Women 5 Blxchangc? "

Tli(> rlcrk. a plaln-looking w<Mnan,
repli xl "y .s

"

"And be you the woman?"
Once more the clerk replied "yes."
Then I think 111 sUek to Maiy

j

after an." said the farmer

Sleep Like a Baby
I

Step Getting Up Nights

'l Salftrm UM__<>MranUr<t .Mrdlrln* far
IF TroabU

ThmjMndi of m«n and
woman Miftrm ftMi
Kldnar and Kaddtr
trouhl*. (ft new leiirn-
iri lh« rtfrtihlnc
plcciurt of ilcepinf
•^W nltM and arc com.
nttinc Oattlni Up
NlahU. Uric Add. NarT-
"u«nesf. Rtifumatlam.
Baekaeha. B u r n I n a.
Smartlnt. L«a Paint.
D!aslneaa and r u | f »
Xrrlida. br uaina 4«ieli>

Critaz I pronounced Slaa-tax)
Worl;» to fait It itarti cirrulallna throuth
tha srttam In fifteen mlnuip.. often alTlni
amaatiHt kanaflU In 34 lo 41 houri Try
t undtr tiM fair-play cuarantee it mn t

r.x row up to ymir MUalactien or meri-iy
rptora MBStr pesftae* an« nt your money
iSaelt. Oy*m to aau 1l« at enMiut*.

(Advt >

JAPANESE SEIZE TOWNS'
AND MAKE THREATS

aeltn*

Lower Dental Plates Can Now
Br Worn With Comfort

nie to changes In the slss and formation
' the gums, dental plates often become
-ose and cause Irritation. ri ATKX Aseptic
urtion Cushions solve thr problem and
:iow wearpr5 <;{ lower plate.s to eiljogr a de-

v re of comfort and iiattsfacUon.

Knvpiope containing three cushlofMi:. 15c
riope"!

THE OWL BRH« CO., LTI.
' "Il Raildlna
"1 linaalat

PraarrtptlvB
Ap*««alt*la

otooe. Met
OsHseein

\

Contlnned from Page 1

ment at Nanking. It will declare

that unless Chang withdraws hi.s

army. "Manchulcuo will expel them
by force." and the Chinese will be

given twenty-four iMMars In which to

submit.
The Japaneee legation hare said

the Tokio Oovernment had nothing
to do with the ulUmatiun decision

of Manchukuo The document Is to

be .signed by Rs'.eh Chieh-Shin. the
Foreign Minister of Manchukuo.
The feeling in Shanghai Is tliet the
Chine.se will refuse to .submit.

HASTEN TO REJECT
OSNBVA. Feb. 31 (AP). — Ttilt

draft report indicting Japan's aetiv-

ities In Manchuria was ptswutsd
today btfora tho mtiwdlnaiy as-
sembly of the XiSaguo of MMioas.
and Japan, without dabatt* hastSDSd
to reject it.

Tlie n.s.semblv itjself. explaining it

wl.shed to avoid any appearance of

precipitancy, .set general discussion
for Friday. Immediately after the
session ad)otimed Yosuke Matsuoka,
head of the Japanese delegatkm,
published a statsmsnt announcing
Japan could not aceetJt the scheme
of settlement proposed by the
League chlef.s

DANGEROU8 SITUATION
A grave situation would arise If

the assembly should adopt the re-
port, the statement said, and the
Japanese appealed to the awmbly
"to think twice before making Uils

decision."

The Tokio delegation sugBe.sted

acceptance of the report minht up
set "friendly reiation.^ between the
nations." They gaw a* their rea-
sons for rejecting the document the
alleged chastie conditions in China
snd the antl-forslgn ssnthnsni
there, and they described their
military actions as legitimate self-

defence, which the report denies.

ROOSEVELT STARTS TO
TACKLE THE PROBLEMS
OF WORLD CONFERENCE

EDMONTON. Feb 21 (CP).—
Warning lia.s betn given by the
AllMTt.i DeparlmeiU of Public Work.s

to householders near the foot of

Turtle Mountain, in the Crows
Nest Pass area, to beware of possible

rocksUdes when the Sprhig thaws
set in. Similar warning was given
last year and iiras heeded by some
of the families, who moved away
from the danger aone, but there
are still about a dosen houses that

might be in the path of a slide,

one occur.

O. L. McPherson, Minister

of Public Works, says that the

Oovernment made examinations of

the mountain last Suaamsr and
1031, Which showed there was a cer-

tain danger sane where there was
a possibility of a rocksllde coming
down, owing to the formation, of

the mountain and the direction In

which the straU run. The moun-
tain at that particular asposurs Is

regarded as unstable.

With no desire to start a panic,

says Mr. McPherson, the warning is

being repeated this year, and at this

season because obriously the time
of tlie .Spring thaws will be the time
of greatest danger.
The new village of Frank, which

Is situated well away from the base

of the mountain, is considered

quite out of the danger area, but

some settlemenUs near the Hillcrest

Pilling Station .still lie too close to

the mountain to <iuallly an a safety

first

Senator James Murdock. former
Minister of Labor, pre.sented a
memorandum .seeking enlightment
on the provisions of the bill as
affecting the social, humane and
phases regarding the general pub-
lic and rallwnymen. Rt. Hon. Ar-
thur Meighen. Oovernment leader,
promised consldsnitlon to the
memorandiui.

In one half of

the mata event last wosk tojr using
his special rope throw and trt|>-«

new wrinkle tOiat had the young
Norwegian gut.sAing Olsen Is only
nineteen yearis old nii'l tin! '.'i'-

more ex[)eritMired <l<x"lor in (iiftl

rullle.s more than <inre He wa.s

Krently (li.s.snpointetl to U)*e hw first

tuat^ !i in Vlrtoria and rlanvoured for

a return bout with the grappling

medico. Olsen and Devora I'ut on
one of the best and cleane.st ex-

hibitions of wrestling .seen at the

Stadium. Devora Is the type of

wrestler who kaspa basing in the

idiole tlmo and nam fsss to the
ropes. Those wlio Uka last, clean
wreetliat vffi fsl tHHr aasnsys
worth.
For the semi-wind-up, "Wlruilpeg"

is trying to match two of the tough
Harry Demetral

fill one of the po»>itloiis. and
those who have .s«'en the Chicago
Greek in action before know that

while his bouts may not be very

scientific, they certainly are not

dull. Full details will be announced
later. Bruce Love and Reg. Hop-
kins are two local boys who are

rapidly improving at the mat game
anduways put on a good (q>enei :or

the eustooMrs. The show will start

at %'M o'elodc and woman with
«IU ba adntttad Ins.

Winnipeg, Man.. Fib. tX (SpecUn -
Tw«nty-nlB« yeara' contlnuoua

aarvlce with than two wetka

•S tbroagh Ulaaa* That la ghe r«-

MarkabU liealth record of wlUlasa

Watt, eC Norwood. Maoltoba, r«-

cMtlr rettrod oa ponslau by the

^.fftji— Natlaaal BaUways.

Mn Watt attrlbvtes Ms ceattnu

OOS good hMlth to Dodd'a Ktdn«-v

PtUa At Jl years nf ajo", Alt

Watt waa badrlddan with l<itl

ney troublo. "My handa. fe»t nn.l

every part of my boJy beiiim.

wollen." »ay» Mr. Watt, "and '

couM not get up." Hop* ol

<juli k rei-overy haS bOMI aUaoa'
•.baniloned whan bo trlod X>o4d a

Kidney PHla la a Wf abort

time be waa at work asain
"Dodd n KMney Pllla saved n»y life

In li»6. Hil l 1 wiiulil not be without
them beliiK hand.v in the home at

ony time." aays Mr. Wi\tt Thla la

irood advice for any man appromch-
tnr !«>"* middle age. Do4d'a
Kidney IMIis are recoanlsod at tha
beat treatmoBt for Baoaaoko, Rkbu-
matlaaa and all alhaeaU arislag
from faulty fcidaoys.

of Norwood. Ntnnllohii- who has .lusl

romi'leled a r*i ord olf 29 years' ser-

vi. e as a railwayman with loss thaa
12 days off. If yeavs ago hia life

was dosralrod ot beeeuse of kid-

ney trouble. Mr. Watt aitrlbutM
hla remarkable reeovwiry and aubsa-
aVOat K<"><1 health to the USS Of

Dodd's KUlnqy Pills.

Wednesday Morning Snaps
29c
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Frnnrr nnd the United .State.s. These
included of <-onr,se. the World Eco-
nomic Conference and Intergovern-
ment debts.

"I had a delightful meeting with
Mr. Herridge, the Canadian Min-
ister. This was the first time I

had the privilege of meeting him,
and we discussed many mitt tern of
mutual Intereat to Canada and the
t'nlted .Slates"

A OIBKCT LINK
The eaU af Mr. Henidge was

linked directly wiHi tiir .^(x-erh

made yesterday by Canadian Prime
Miril.'^ter Benii'^lt b^foiT the Hwi.se
of Commons in Ottawa, staling

that Canada wotild rntrrtain a re

ciprocal trade agreement with the
United flutes if Mr naoasisU
woQld Initiate the discussion.

LAST RITB8 TODAY

SENATE HEARS
PROPOSAL FOR SALE

OF C.N.R. LINES

Continued from Page 1

been from it.s conception. Can It

be Rcrompli.shed? I have no hesi-

tation in .saying that this can be

done, and would at least relieve

Canada from 50 per cent of her an-
nual railway burden. As the popu-
lation increased snd business grew,

thar would absorb the balance We
must rsallas that, in many instances,

ttasae so-eallad branch or collateral

Unes would be acquired by the

O.P.R.. as well ss by the Canadian
National, in each snd every ln.«rance

to the relief of Dominion fi-

nancing "

BELIEVES MONEY AVAILABLE
Sanator Pope proeeaded: T very

seriously consider that there will

never be a better time to find the
money for such a grand national
undertaking than today. Money all

over the world l.s lying idle, on the

continent rif America, in Great
Britain and I'lf mnMnrnt of

Europe. I de.sire to .state that I

have not consulted the Oovernment
or any member thereof. Therefore
I approach the Senate on what I

consider purely business lines, de-
void tA any poUtleal sentiment, as

I am convinced this chamber
should be above all partisanship in

dealing with essential public mat-
ter.s of national Importanc?."
Senator Pope went on "T have

had a lot of work done and some
c:anadinn financial men who oxn
very large buslnesse.-. and who are

connected with other ven' large in-

ternational corporations, have also

had their statisticians and econ-
omists work over the problem. And
I am satisfied theae people are pre-
pared to aMoelate thamsehres with
others In assisting the Dominion out
or its difficulty, provided that
Canada is ready to sell the Cana-
dian Natlonsi Railways to buslnsss
men on a business basis.

BIO BALES IN SIGHT
"I wUl go further and sUte that

If the CMnaee situation Improves,
there U amy likelihood that a sale
of great magnttode can be
whielt WIB ba MpM to

Ewrgtuy Enploymeiit Plan
At proeiit all our thirty-two disaMed < nipUivccs air- either Isid

ofT or doing very short time. Hurnin tlic i uu r^i lu y of wax <>ur

employees gave limb and hcahli. During this mdiutrul cmrrK-

caey they merely a^ in return a chaace to i|gure on your job.

Repairs or. new work ia wood, wicker or metaL

TheRed+CrossWortsliop
SM-« Jctasoa St. Pfjone E 3513

ALBERTA MAN
KILiS CHILD

Contlnned from Page 1

Police, called to the farm home,
found the man lying In a pool of
blood in his bed. Anivently he
had put his f^ on a chopping
block one at a time and then hacked
them ofT with an axe. I'V>Ilowlng

thi.s, hf hribhlfd on the .stumps Into

the house and into the bed. where
he completed the Injurlaa to )Mm-
self.

CHANCE OP UECOVBY
Doctors tonight were marveling

at his constitution and believed that
there was a chanoe that he might
recover. He lost a huge amount of

blood before pulire found hun, and
while he was b.'^ing rushed by car
seventy-f^ix miles to Edmonton.
The wife, who ran from the

house, went a mile to a neighbor's

residence to spread the alarm. Fur-
ther details are not available due
to dllBcultles In oommunlcation
with tha dlstrlet whars tha farm is

plaetd.

Prendre for
Prohibition
Conventions
WASHINOTON, VM. 31 fAP).—

Reports from the forty-eight states
tonight showed efforts under way,
from coast to cooAt, to place the
Eighteenth Amendment before pop^
ular conventions. In accordance
with the propanal of Congre.v.

First indication.s of a rush by
many .state., to ratify in a hurry,
however, had yielded, in many casss,

to a more deliberate pace, as Legla-
laturas and Ooremors sfdisd the
handling of the hitherto untried
convention preeedure e( rattflea-

tlon.

NOUN'S LIFE

HIOHLY PRAISED

Preodnent Figure la Early Cana-
Mary Is ecalled by In-

Leeturs

BEFORE YOU MOVE
Meting rsiiilu|i thi|i|>liii flfmnfr la Prtmie

ESTP. HEANEY'S

GET DDR
rmEE ESTIMATE

O MN

1890

corded an aBfllsh-speaking Cana-
dian, by his ft«nch compatriots.

He wa.s chosen as one of two dele-

gates to plead tlie cause of the

French -Canadians, when the imlon

of Upper and Lower Canada wa.s

first suggested. A few years later

he was again sent over, one of three

bearers of a petition signed by iO,-

000 Canadians protesting against

the continued maladmtalstrsAkm of

the colony.

Nellson and Papineau .separated

over the famous ninety-two re.solu-

tions, and former's opposition to

them loet him his seat in the Leg-

islature. On the death of his 5on

Nellaon. at the age of alxty, went

back to the editorial chair. Thr
next two years saw Paplnsau's fu-

tile rebellion, and although he dis-

approved strongly of the violence,

NeDson remained a firm MSBtf Of

MaU Rabbery
At Fort Worth

FORT WORTH. Tsxas, Fsb. 21

fAP).—Robbers' hrid up two rail*

way mail service employees here,

tonight, and escaped with six

pouches of registered SMll and one
of regular mail.

The employees, D. D. Crabb and
C. T. Black, were takli« the
pouches on a small motored truck
from the pTnfform of the new Texn
A' Pacific .Station to the terminal
at the old station The robbery oc-

curred on a runway over the South
Main Street tmderpass.

MONTREAL. Fe J (CPV—John
Nellson, who became editor of The
Quebec Oaaette 135 years ago. was
the first 'true statesmsn Canada
produced." declared Col. Wilfrid

Bovey. head of MeOlll Unlvarslty's

department of extramural vriOtlCBS,

in a lecture here.

Nellson was only twentv-one when
he took over tho editor.ship of thr

Oovemment-subfiulizcd i i a / r t i
<

After a few years under lii.s guid- jthe Prench-Canadlan
ance, the newH>aper doublf»d it.'

siie, and became even more influen-

tial through lack of the Wtteracss
shown by othsr Journals of tha day,
and threi«h Ka llbaral attltoda to-

ward French-Canadians.
Shortly after Louis Joseph Papin-

eau became Streaker of the Legisla-

ture. In 1817, Neilson found hlm.self

becoming more and more In sym-
pathy with the ideals of the great

French-Canadian As editor of tlie

organ of the executive Oovernment,
he foond hhUMlf mare and more out

of taaroMtty with the administration,

tn lOS he handed over the editor-

ship of the paper to his son. attd

devoted all his time to politics. At
the time, he was a member of the
Legislature.

A OBSATBOMdik
Tn the following years. Col. Bovey

said, he was accorded what was per-

hapa tbe greatMt iwner over ae-

it if youk are honnst and have high

moral character.
Education—You needn't be a eol>

lege graduate.
Financial—Yoa must bo "oom«

fortably fixed," not rich.

I )i.sivxsui<>n Y<ju must be sym-,
pttthelic un.selfl.sii, courteous, tol-,

eraiii HfTi'ciionaU?. mannerly, have

a sense of humor and like children.

CALL SPECIi\L SESSION

FOR OECURINO WAR
I —

A.SUNCION. Paraguay. Feb. 21

<APi -In an extriiordinary sps&ion,

called today, Coiigres.s on Febniary,

24, will consider formally declaring

war against Bolivia, with which

Paraguay has barm engaged In open
hosttttUsa over tha Itontlar rsgMii

in tha Oran Oliaao.

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS

^ SELECT iOEAi^ MAN

raSaADELPHIA. Fet ^ (UP) —
•nie girls In the Philadelphia High
School ; r c.ul s .shouldn't have any
trouble in finding their Ideal man.
for all their hearts desire are some
forty or^jr attributes, tangible

and IntaniMs.
A recent queetionnaira luvaaled

the following ideas of an "ideal

"

man:
Physical appearance—You must

be tall, but you needn't he hand-
blonds are preferred, but

will do. You must be

J. but mustn't be a pugilist.

MbntaUty—Tou needn't ba bril-

liant, but you must bs tntsOlgsnt.

Oharaetar—You muat bs a gen-
but you needn't «otk at

WAS BtJllW TStmOAT
YestiTdav afternoon, at 2:.1d^

©clock, the imneral service for

Thomas W Alkvn, who pawd awav
In North Vanccwver, February 17,

look place from the Tliomson F*ii-

nernl Home, Lieut -Col. H. J. N d«
Sails officiating^ There were many
friends present and the floral of-

ferings were vefy beautiful inter-

ment was madn in the Royal Oak
Burial Park, tho following acting asl

pallbeaiurs: IL B. Bworthy. J. O.

McNeill. R. A. awmett. t
son, P. BBid, sg>d W. O.

BOSTON, Feb. 21 <AP). — Dr.

Robert .Srmtter. sixty-two. widely-

known orthopr»lir .surgeon. die<l U>-

day, a victim of blood poisoning

contracted while operating on a

child. Dr. SiJUttar scratched his

FOR BABIES

Christie's Arrowroou, rolled fine and

mixed with hot water or milk in6 s

little sugar are recommended by

many doctors ss sn ideal hthv food.

The fimeral service far the late
Mrs rmma Splayford Wfll bs held
at 3 o clock this aflsms—b mtsr-
ment WUI be MSii gC
lawtelPaik.

CHEST
COLDS

-

MARKET FOR FRENCH
WINES IN FINUNO

PARI.S, Feb 21 -A.s a result of the
abolition of prohibition In Finland
In 1932. an agreement was signed

today by Prnnr/- and Finland by

which French « in's aiKl liquors will

be Riven facilities In the Finnish

market. The agreement ii in the

form of a rider attached to the

eommereial treaty af IlSl.

MUSTARV

pr«9«rtlrt el M»wi 6ln<

Christie's
Arrowroot

Mockers pkrcitr ChriMieft

Arrowroott boc«uM thmt

fmity is proven and difir

quality ill rigidly ftkUn-

tained. Baked in Canada by

Christie t for eighty ysafi.

FluffMm
ClHn«

Portly Pupil
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PUALIAX
flLD« LE^y

Ancient Uwt Cited In Op-

podno Fuel Oil Act—^ourt

Reeervee Judgment

Tsjuition for rmnut imrpocef. of

coounedttlas uMd Iqr tlw muMc of

the people. Is not an aHUctloa of

tke modem a«re. but dates back to

IfB or rarlirr when, lii Orcat
Britain. Parliament taxed »uch

Itams as aalt. leather, cuidlM and
Mip, and coltocUd the tas tliereon

Srtm the aonwiiner.
That wu one of tlM aiiuaMnta

UMd kr K C. Mayvn. XJO^ tu the

AppeiA Coart hare yeeterday. to

Bhaw that thoM taxes were caelae

taxes, and similar to the tax which
the Provincial Oovernment la atrlv-

ASTHMAii'Sr'
Ifiai R. McCUrr. Mt Uniacke, SS..
Writr< "A>lhnii It srrmeil would
aaollirr nir Kvrn MtlInK up I had to

fif.Ut lor brrath ,
whrrzrd day and night.

An untie rci ornrnrniird K ^/ .MAH. I

got relief froni !!, tir^t dose, and (or

BCariy two years haven't had an attack."

relief from $1 wortk or

back. No harmfal df«9km mi 91 emrivhen. Ht

:nf to ptosmpoa fuel

of ao-
wlitalit Im

In B.ltlah

thoritlaa

1 his auMBunt that the ruci
M I ix Act waa ultra rlres of the

'lTr)\in<T HU it .'ht.ririefi caiUC

iduwii
tiirougli ihi- ukifs f;;(iii ( 'harlea

to WlU;a.n ai»d Mat> Ann.- o Vi -

torta, and to aa recent aa the Uo-
^mlnkm Statutes of W2.

C41B 18 CONCLUDED
ft<> far as the A.ppeal Court of

Bntiah Columbia is concernetJ th"

caae iva* t>een fully aryued by Mr
Mayers, represent ing th(»e oppohed

to the operation of the art and bv

H. B Robertson. K.C ; >!

the Attemey-Oeneral of the Pr«v

toee. aad all that remalna now is

for the aourt to glva lU ji

After that^tta "* :

Imperial Tttff OaiMtt far
decision.

The debate yesterday was mainly
around th? meanlngr of the word
excise, and w he; tier the tax upon
fuel oil could be da-ssed In tfiat

cateRory Mr Rol)ertaon contended,

In his reply, that the tax was on tlie

person, and therefor was a direct

tas within the meaning of the aec-

tlonB of the BrlUah North Amarlea
Ast, and could not. In any sense,

be conatrued aa aa aaelaa levy upon
the coiiunodlty, becauea at the time
the levy waa Impoaed. the eom-
modity had already disappeared.
The court announced it would

reserve Judgment.

Quaint Sights in Liechtenstein

OWN FvmnuL
vour daughter
my wife, ' said

ha.s

the
"Mr Jone«,

decided to be

nervous suitor

"Well, don t come to me for sym-
pathy, young man; I knew some-
thing would happen to you hanging
round the house ever:/

• vpected reply.

Real Estate
OAK BAY, IN MONTEREY SCHOOL DISTRICT. A NEW
and very artistic stucco bungalow; Ihrmg-room with open fire,

H.ird u . ><-)d floors. lead light raseninit^, Dutch kitrlim • :l.

breakfast nook, 2 bedrooms and built-in bsth; gar-

dca and oak trees. Price* on terms, rcdoccd to— #»fOWw
OAK BAY. HALF BLOCK FROM THE BEST BEACH IN
this favored locality. A neat little 4 room bungalow on a large

garden lot, with 5hade trees and lawn; well rented, low taxes.

This is really a unique opportunity to settle in a finr- f Mrl> i-mI

location. SI 2Q0Owner, away, writes ns fo sell at *w ' JfcWW

ON THE ISLAND HIGHWAY. A ROOMY BUNGALOW.
Ltving-room wHh open fire, 2 bedrooms and Dutch kitchen, ga-

rage, cement foundations, city water and electric ligb» n' ^

piecc^bathroom. A very attractive home on 3-4- ^4 CAH
acre tardan and treee. Low taxes. Price # f

HALF A BLOCK FROM CAR—A VERY ATTRACTIVE
bungalow, large li\ room with oi)pii tire, dining-room, pass

pantry to kitchen, with built iti effed-. 2 s.uiiiy Kodrootiis with

closet.v also closet and sun porch, glassed in; dry cement l>.ise-

inent and furnace. All hke new. ^0 1 00
Clear title. Reduced from $J.000 to #fc> VW

Automobile and Fire Insurance

Coles, Howell & Co^ Ltd.
6M VIBW STRSBT PhMM Q1032

PICCIYWICCIY
Canadian Prxtduets

JF!

VALUES
At Your Naifhborhood Pigfly Wiggly

WBD. and THURl, FEB. 22 and 2»

MEAT SECTION SPECIALS
PORK STEAKS
LAMB STEAKS .*.

T-BONE AND WING STEAKS
SIDE BACON (Piece) _
FINNAN HADDIE8 ,

LOCAL KIPPERS

...Lb. 9<

.Lb. 2(V
Lb. 20<*

..Lb. 14<
.Lb. 16<
Lb. l%t

DATES sr^.^rir. 6e 5.r.lOc
ISO
16e
Me
13c
16«

Kit

JULY powms
• SODAS
• FIG BIRS
• lARO

larrf »kr. .

KrA *rrow.
I h

bulk

PRB8H FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
M'I'I I \ Nrutnv ns. txncy qaaUtjT.

» >K \\< .K.><— I jirRc si/e, full of juice

ONIONS—Okanagan, food rooking. ............

POTATOES—WeatholaM, Grade A

..T Iba. 2.%e

Dtw. .Tie

- S lbs. lOr

Ibe. 9c

Tan Ma

• ••e»ae«

•••«•«••«

••••••»aas

>>p«« Turr B'a^li Car
<«|nbr Jar ..•.••#«•<

14 n> tin . .

IUfaI Cllf, %mf%\ AfiMt. It

lONELESS CHICKEN

CS^I^RRIES

PEmRS
TnWflTOES

TOMATO SOUP
KET0NMP

B.C.
Tia

aai riMai, 8«ni

SHI

tH'e

S » lm#r.
Till

Lars* k*«U«

.160
28c
Ue
19c
13c

121c
121c
25c
10c
n\z
.bit

. i iQ

.170
tit

•NdtOUTI MM 110
110

THIS MORNING ONLY

.^Mo
M^Mo

BUTTER
MGOLT WIOOLY
Finest «aallty. t lb*..

EGGS i^''^!L£

BACON
I A nf I «i K > i>

••4 cn»
Mrr.i Y wtr.ri

»

<iTli|«» ^

ATJPtAOE
Captain Andrew Hamilton,

of Milne's Landing, Was
Indian Mutiny Vetoran

I

Captain Andrav WaBintan. agw]
ninety-thzaa yaaa. far oairljr forty
yeara a reaUMk of BrttMi Oohun-
bia. and a vatama of tha Xndian
Mutiny, paws It' away yeetetday
Pfi^wntm at tba JiNttaa Jtavllal.
after a colorful and aetlta career.

Tlie funeral wlH be held tomorrow
morninK »t 11 o'clock, from Hav-
A.trds BC Funeral Chapel, wri M
ilev. A deB. Owen will ofllciate.

Interment WfH ka aMtfa IB MHl Bay
Cemetery.
A son of the late Major Alexander

Duke Hamilton, who scnrad at the
Battle of Waterloo. Captain Ham-
ilton waa bom in Oooaiba-Balalcb.
Devonshire. He reoetved his educa-
tion at Dr. Bumey's Royal Naval
School, Oosport, and Joined the
t ; K' .'.mt'iit of Her Majest\ .s

ti.n<-,- a.s all fii.v.Kn Hi- .sav^ .service

at (iihialtur an*l in .Suiitti Afiica.

and in India at the cloi!>e of the
Indian Mutiny. .

SETTLED IN VICTORIA
Captain Hamilton flr.st came to

Canada in 1883, from Keivulon.
Essex, where he reiuled after retire-

ment from the army. At that lime
>'.f traveled to the western end of
V Two years later, with hla wife
and two youngest sons, lie came to
Brttlah CoIumbU and aatUad In
vietorla for aeveral yiaai.- after
whieh ha Ured on a fam in
AgaasU. Captain HamUton was well

'

known here aa a strong supporter

,

iiMMliU. I MtM M»M **' Reformed Epl.scopal Church
-

... .... . .
CUIininei in tna WoriO. aa j^i the foUowintc years he came to

monarchy, will reveal quaint aigbta, aa ahown abOV*. Upper left, the Castle of Milne .s l.anduiK. near Sixjke aiul
Vaduz, looking down on the sm.'ll principality, which measures forty square milee; upper right, some of the »,a.s a pioneer resident of thai :ii» a.
ancient guns leb in^; m the Castle of Vaduz; lower left. Prince Vnm Furit von Liechtenatein. ruler of Many settler.s who came fn. i, .>, r-
the small monarchy, with hia wife. Princess Blsa. and lower right, three maidena of tha small prinfipality. seas to Canada and British Colum-

bia.

ATRIP to Llechenateiat acknowMfed to be one of the moet baaotifnl

well aa the smallest

SyOGOIS AIDS

TO PSetLIflR

Pravinoial Mineralogist Says

Assistance Should Be Given

to Promote Development

There are two way.s In which the

Province of BrltLsh Columbia can

assi.'f in th" furthcrinK of mm^^ral gonj. bearing areas. The most favor-
production, by rivmK every as-|able opportunities in a placer way

were to be found In Cariboo, Atlin,

had aided In this. The speaker ex-
platiMd the Idea of the bonus, about
which (here had been a miscon-
ception. The gold miners of British
Columbia and the resi of Canada
were really .s^llinf^ tholr producl in

the world's niarkrl. Tlif^re wn3 a

st<indard price for gold in countries
that were on the gold standard,
which was not the case with Can-
ada, in .spite of what bankers might
say. There was a depreciated cur-
rency In Canada, and the Oovern-
ment waa Bimply meetlat the de-
predation In keeping the price of
gold up.

Mr Galloway felt that there was
.'in op-niiiK for <-xplr'Uin!; tii'^ old

Pictures Burned

.distance to gold anM coal produc-

tion. This opinion was pxpre.s.sed by

J, D. Oalloway, provincial min-
eralogist, who addressed the Vic-

toria Klwanis Club yesterday.

On the other hand. Mr. Oalloway
pointed out that there was little

that the prorlnca could do to help
In the Improving of the sliver,

copper, lead and zinc .nltuatlon. This

Omineca, Bast Kootenay and the
Simllkaawan.

LBBCH miVER BEDR
If there uere any who « .,hrri to

-see Just what placer mmirg; was
like, the speaker advised Vk torlan.s

to go to Leech River, within easy
reach, where they would see men

will remember Captain Ham-

TbT oSMSgll*o!wtU**
^''^ ^

Sftaan years.
tie la aurvlved by four sons: Cap-

tain Anthony Hamiltoa. D.S o.. of, .

Sussex; Herbert CUfford Hamilton,
BANFF, Feb 21 'CP> Tlir studio of New Gla-sgow, Quebec; Lucius

and valuable paintings of the noted ^^^^ Hamiltoa. of Duncan, and
cowboy artlat. Charlee A Ball, ware

1

1^**,^'^"'^ HamUte*. o( MlBas
destiojrad In a ftoa hare over the ^"^^"k
weA-end. A number of pieces Mr.
Bell had been making for the
Chicago world's fair were destroyed.
Mr. Bell Is internationally known

as a cowboy artist, having done
work for Will Rogers, rowbov hu-
mori.st. and William S N. Hart, fa-
mou«: cowboy actor. Mr Beil in-
tends rebuilding his studio immedi-
ately.

KING AND QUEEN TO
SEE FIRST "TALKIE"

T.^BLibll 1 1

UNUSUAL VALUES!
FOR HAU-DAY iiHOPPLRi)

Dainty Printed Chiffon Handker-

;
50c

Regulmr $1.50 HcHtprooC ChUfon Silk

t98c
French Beret Tuns, black, white and

|

Smart Home Print Frocka, aises 14

Harvey Rayon Veita, BlooRMra and
( 7Qr»

Panties
\

•

Kayser Leatherette Gloves—new

New Silk Blout.ei. Bxctptional
VdlUC •a«eae«aa«aaea«s«a»^e*««aaeaa

'.$195

Novelty Bead Nccklacw. RaguUr
up to $1.25 |49c
Women's Wool Bloomers, white and
colors. All sizes |69c
Special

Girdles
Sale of Corselettes and

Women's Warm Flannelette Night-
itowii-^long sleeves.> • • • « «

FIFTY NEW SPRING HATS
AU Head

Sisaa
Black and
Colors

SINGIft'S JSWBL8 8TOLBN

MIAMI BBACH, FU., Feb. 31

(AP).—Orace Moore, opera .singer,

notified police Monday that jewelry

LONDON. Feb. 21 (CP),— The
postponed investitures are to be
held by the King on Wednesday and
Thursday. Their Majestlae re-
turned to London from flandring-
ham on Saturday, where they have
been since Just prfcnr to Christmas.
Theb- Majesties will see their

first talking picture on February 28,

when they will attend (h'« .screen
ver.slon of .7 R Priestley s "Oood

was due to the fact that 99 per cent *wk with a hydraulic plant

of the production In these latter I'^a'n'ng out gold,

min-^rals was dependent on the Lode mining in these day,s at-

world d'Mnand. | traded the greatest interest Up to

In the rr.nMer of nidniR the pold two years ago, the Premier niiiu'

production, the speaker said that produced 80 per cent of tJiat, derived

help could be offered by those with from this source, and 15 per cent

mrnns. grub-.staking young men who

.she estimated to be worth $81,1)00
1
Companlon.s. ' whlcli is being show

n

had been .«!tolen from her hotel
!
in aid of a charity show, of which

room. ' the Qtieen Is patnmesi.

FOR RENT
Ip-ts-Date City Ofiiee—Broad Strut

ccn-

We
Steam hr.ttrd .nid fully modern; thi.s commands a
tral position in the heart of the business section,
will make any atterstiona to auit reliable tenants.

For FwAer Futlculara Apiiljr

E. B. RICHARDS
£ mpira 7722 Suite 7, MetropoUtan Bldf. Oppoaita Poetoffica

showed promise of doing good pros
pecting. They could also aeilat

by supporting legitimate pcoepeeta.

These would, of course, be specu-
lative, but there were pronlsing

came from the by-products of other I

mining operatioiis. At the present i

time the most important producer
was the Pioneer mine at Bridge
River, which promised welL There i

were other promising properties
j

opportunities opening in the prov-j there. In the Nelson division wa.s

Inc". In thU connection, Mr. aal-| another area that was attracting

In information

loway f.aid thnt the

Mines vas always
every as'-i.stanca

which It had.

VSB B.C. PCIL
In regard to coal, he adviaed the

use of British Columbia produced
fuel rather than polng out.side for

It. In the last four years, the pro-

duction of coal In Brltl.sh Columbia
had fallen off 40 per c-nt. This
m'-atr that through thl.s one .source

4,000 men had loat employment.
This was largely because British

ColuanUa people had been using

Imported fuel instead of British Co-
lumbia ooaL A "buy home prod-
ucu" campaign was needed more In

connection with coal In this prov-

taee than In any other mineral line.

It might be that if the use of local

coal were adopted. It would be
<ound better thrin imported. All the

monev. at any rate, remained in llic

province
In en interesting account of the

history of gold mining in the prov-

ince, the mineralogist trared the

development from the planer di.s-

coverles in Cariboo In 186g up to

the present, showing .that the real

development of the paovlnea had
sprung from the rush to the gold

fields.

Up to about the year 1900 gold

had led in the mineral prrxluctton

of the province, first, from th"
pliers nnd then followed by lode

mining. surpa.s.Mng the early form.

Up to the present there linri hron

$227,000 or,n worth of gold recovered
here *.ao.ooo.ooo ptaOflT and fBn«-
000,000 lode.

exPTAnrs momm
Of \ear.s the gold mining

lagged. Riving plare to other niotrls

During the li<st v^ar m tv o, how-
ever, there had been renev.ed ac-

tivity In gold mining. The bonus
paid on gold produced, which
reached about IS per eent last year.

Dcpirtment of much attention

ready to lend
|

producing, and
The Reno wa.s

there were some
twenty or twenty-five other promis-
ing properties In tiiat district.

Referring to the Cariboo, he said
that this field had been neglected
longer than It Shovld have been
Now they had a gold boom fellow-
ing tba aoeesss attained by aoe
company.

MAIFACTUREKS

TO MEET TODAY
Gathering mil Be Annaal Meeting

of Local Branch ef CJCA. ter
af

Mothers, Mix This

At Home for

a Bad Cough

The annual meetimj; of the local

branch of the Canadian Manufec-
turera' Association will be held to-
day at noon in the Bmpress Hotel.
At this meeting the eleetloa of offl-

oara for the year and the transac-
tion of the ganaral business con-
nected with the year's outlook will

take place

It i.s expected that there will be
pre.sent at the meeting, which will

take the form of a luncheon gather-
ing, .'^cvcral members of the CM.k.
from Vancouver Capt. F. C. Brown,
president of the British Columbia
Division, la axpacted to attend
Richard BeU-Irvlng. of Vancouver,
will speak on "Inter-Empire Trade."
Hugh Dalton. secretary of the B.C.
Division, will be pre.sent.

The annual meeting this year Ls

being brought on a little earlier

than usual owing to the fact that
the local pt'OSldeilt. Harry Beach, la

leaving shortly for Bngland, and it

Is Ssslrsd that tha new bead may
be appototad so that no break win
ooour In tha bariMH of the m--
ganlcatlon.

I INAL PAYMENT IS

MAbE ON MORTGAGE
Pinal payment of the mortgage

on St. Matthias' Churt h Hall Foul
Bay. will be celebrated bv the con-
gregation on .St Matt hia.'Day Feb-
ruary 24 Holy Communion will be
celebrated from 8 am to 10 am
followed by festal I[Nen<H)ng at 8

closr wi;h
a trige. yet it can be depended upon to

]

» social hour, during which the
glvt Quick and lasting relief. mortgage will be burned. Old and
Make tjrrup by utirrtng 2 eiip« of new friends Of tho church are In-

ited to joto'te tha aa ibias and the
1

ine

Tonit be pleanantly sargtlaei when
imple heme mix-;

tt'a M'tneble to rarx, Vad CM Th« evening will

70U Btakc up this nimple
tore aad try It for a disttvaslBg eo'

laalated miaar nnd nne nip nf water
a few momrata until dimmlTed. No

eeoklng ne«>d'tl. Get 2V^ oubom of
_ .sex from aar dnusii
1«
Piaex from aaj druggist, put it iato a

bottkLaad all ap
sugar tyrapi. Tke 16

OS. with year
thas aisde

eonts ae aete tbaa a soudl battle of
ready-aMde avdlelae. yet It Is the SMet
effeetlve mnedy tkst taonPf eaa buy.
Keepa p^rfeetly and tastes (la*.

Tni« •inpl^ remedy ha« a mnark-
•hir thr^-fnld setien. It nootbes snd
brain the inflatned memhraneii, looaens
thr rrm-Iaden phlpcm, and eleara lh«
air pasaages. Tnua it makea breathing

aad lefa yon aet n-^tfnl 8len>>
Is s eompnand of Norway

of CohunMa. Arch-
deacon Lajrcock. and Dean Quain-
ton, win be among tho.->e attend ii.e

PUNKRAL Till RSDAY

Funeral servtees for Mrs. Ida May
j

Thoapaon. who passed away in this
ctty fbbraary li, wlU be hakl

;M o'eloek

Oospei
Street

la eaae*atratcd ftona. faoMoa as 'and Pandora Avenue Pastor o F
!. ^'j?f gr** —

' Duffield will offtdaie, and InUm
It IS faamateea^n gwa fwsa tmt „,^„t w\u be la t|M

i Burial Park.

Tharaday altaraaan at tm
fran tfea ^jftit.
Chuvdi, ecnicr''' aMHHBd

Sun Life Assiirauco Company
of Canada lu.

'T^HE inherent strength of Ufe msuranoe has been temted and prored daring

the pant three yrarH of general huHineas reoesaion. and the invaluabis ita fins

it rcndrrs the public in times of emergency fully demonatrated.

T^HE Sim Life of Canada, during this period—probably the moat trying in

human experience— ha« maintained its record of propresa, and ha« been of

eapecial service to its (jreat body of policyholders throughout the world.

TTS assnntx . in force have increawd aince 1929 by $465,000,000;
^ $43,000,000. Ita policyboiders ^ow number nearly a —'Him

:dlatement ior 1932
TOTAL ASSrRANCRS IN FORCP., December .^1, ^<>^2 - -

This lacga amoiiiit, Um aoounulatiag aatatM of aaarly a nyUi«i Swa LiIb
to^lhamer their dspsadaatsdartaflUs

NEW ASSURANCES PAID FOR -

wiUI
$MM»96SM

TOTAL INCOME
TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS
EXCESS OF INCOME OVER DISBURSEMENTS

UM07,000

PAYMENTS TO POLICYHOLDERS AND BENEflCIARIESi
Dunna the year 1932
Since Orfaateatioa •

ASSETS

real asla<et

UABIUTlK.s

10e,S27,000

702,712,000

«11,4SM00

$97441*000

PAIDOJP CAntAL ($^000,000) mi kalawia at cn«t of

RESERVE fcr Jepwwktlta ia kMttgafga ami real eatata

SURPLUS

Ii41«,i$t

4,7tl,M0

5,990,000

$14,195,000

T}t« ralaation of m^Ih hai Ixten

of the Doounioft of < .. nada

FaUey raswras bava
brifc

Mtiir on Um baaia preambed (<>r all nompantra th« InaaraMw TXnfMrtaiaat

iva bacB vaUed by Um fall MC lavel

Ailai^niial ti i efCiaiii

AppUeatkos for mw
tbs Cooipaaj Avtef 19S2

da/.

Diviaf IW tks Company paid to polieyMden
aal WsMieMiS mton thsa tB«MWO Ut mwmj
workbgdaj.Sjm mi*uu £«iie
Coiiipauy

was the largeatInoona frosi

erer reeehred la a

Caah in repayment or reduction d poMsf
co,}n.\ tlint of any previood year.

Hevivain ot lapard pohciea exe«^eded thoMOf <

prerioufl year, with one exception.

Tha net amoont of poiicy muc iisii hit «ltb tha
Coipssiy «t f

I^JI^
jH^H

jliyill^

of C a It a d II
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Daily Coiomsi

ItatM OMrtar Mdbr
I %o fTlBtflvtat 8iwid bjr

OMgr Okiflm:
Ytftrty $12 00
Monthly 100

A'! ^ • on rates payable In advance. Mall sub-
Bcrlberii axt requested to make all remittances direct

to The Dally Colonist.

in orOttinf etuatf
ir to gtvaMh eid

To rtmm, Onal Brttola. th* Mid StotM and
IfntOQ, OMept dMrieU abort:

Yearly . 9iM
Half- Yearly ».00

Quarterly . - - - 1-60

Wedncadft;, ktbruMry XX, lUi

Common mum at taMfe to ftt Uberiy to dovbt
the efficacy of the argument that the Fuel Oil

Tax, which i« to be the subject of an appeal to

th« biq^Mlal PrlTy CooneU. it wtthln the rlghus

of the province on tho ground that if is a tax

on the Individual using the fuel oil and not on

tho oommodlty ItMlf. . That argument could

readily be applied to every tax that Is levied.

Inanimate objecta do not pay taxes; it is the In-

dlTldttals who use those objects who pay In every

case. It is the income recipient who pays hicome
tax; the individuals controlling the firms selling

who pay the sales tax by deducting it from the

cost of the purchase. It is the uper o' gaaoline

who pays, the fluid Itself cannot be taken in

payment.
Tha argument advanced against the right of

the proTlnee to impose the Fuel Oil Tax la on the

ground that "it Is not rompptcnt to a Provincial

Legislature to impooe a tax on a commodity, that

Is, on an artlcla of commerce at any stage of its

tirculation, because by so taxing it, it ui.avoici-

ably Interferes with the regulation ol trade and
eoramarea." In effect, the claim la that the Fuel

Oil Tax is a duty imposed for the purpose of

raising revenues. Such a power belongs to the

Federal Oofcfiiment.
In the claim that It is a tax on an Individual

there is obviously an attempt lo evade the clearly

deftnad Unea aa between the Dominion and the

provinces in the matter of rival powers of taxa

tion. As stated, however, the same claim can be

nada in raipeet to any tax. No eommodlty ever

pays a tax It In only by human ToUtlon that a

tax can be paid or collected.

P:in::.'ii; H;;r< au It Is urged t! ' (. . .i

ment manufacture of paint and varnlah and
that many other Federal enterprises Shovid ba
ubandoiied ni (u'"tari <!

The Montreal Uazeitc Lum soiu^ Uuubi if thaae
raoonuMBdaMona will be adoptad. It aqn: *^e
[x.Iitiriai! In the United States, as in Canada,
appreciates in the moat lively way Uic fact thatM» tnterprlaaa htm thatar pdlttleal vaaa and
tt!.i» tiifre is ru) ( iiMipalKi: fuf-.d (-([iLil to the tax-
payers own iiiuney. NevertheiejiS, public opinion
in the United Skataa la arottaad over ttila matter
of unfair and somettrr^ ruinous rnmpetttlon.
The United States Ciinnbcr of Conmxerc* laak
year studied the question through one of Its eom-
mittees, with the result that the Oovernmcnt
was found to be manufacturing commodiiiea
which private industry could very well produce,
that.it was using both prison and fcee labor, that
It was buying from Its own agencies what it could
obtain Just as well from private sources, and that
It was eaoploying public money in competition
with prlrata eaptfal. It was sUted that 'large
direct and lndir.\ t ( (.st.s are being Incurred by
the Federal Oovernment for purpoaes which
properly belong to private enterprlae,' and. 'which
could be successfully fuiniled at private cost by
private enterprise.' It will be interesting to see
what action. If any. la to be taken by the Con-
gress of the United States It is barely pos;sible
that an exampie wlU be provided for poUticians
in this cottBtry, awafliUig that la taeaodingiy
deairaWa."

with accompanying

while the Unmedlate

deprMsion may be

We rrBp what w« tow, tor th* loU U
our own

W* »pt*»<i hofpiUiU; s l»o«rd (or Uu

AiMl 6»r« net Ac lor tba fclac en bu

Aad la M

speculation,

of the

the

a MMSlna
Ac< onViiK to t'lf- .statisticians, wliaee

LuinpU«uuut> are not always wasted.

of the H : ..>

a sutement
great deal of

much I ( ! t I r. ' rsy.

s statement was

of

tQRTUGAL'S FINANGIAI. MCOVIRY

Portugal seems to have found sometiiinR in the

nature of a genius of finance in its Prime Min-
ister—Dr. Antonio de Ollvelra Salaaar. Before

becoming a politician he was a professor of

Colmlwa University. Now he haa to his credit

what are described as "marvellous successes" in

the field of finance. He is a man who has stood

"like sranite" against every form of corruption.

Me fOttnd the state with floating debta to the

banlts (including tiif saviuKs banks) and other

creditors of £60.000,000. He found the nation

within sight of "ignominious bankruptcy." Within
six yeari^ he ha.s balanced the budR?t. By con-

versions and other measures he has brought
down the internal debt, which waa 112,000,000

eiRht years ago, to f *i 000 000 He has repaid to

the savings banks £3,000,000 ol their money. He
haa establlahed a National Credit Board for the
purpose of aiding farmers and wine growers
The metallic reserves of the Bank of Portungal,

whkh need not exceed 30 per cent, now atand
at over SO per eent Ha la able to rafvae foreign
loans.

In a recent review of Dr. Salacar's activities in

The Tablet the following appears: "It must, how-
ever, be made plain that Portugal's financial

genius is not one of those dry-as-dusts who are
great at figures and small at human affairs. He
knows that the high Income tax (five shillings in

the pound) must be used for the country's re-

cuperation and development, as well as to bal-
ance the budget. When he took office, Portugal's
once fine r6ads were in a dread/ul state. Theae
old roads he has repaired, and he has con-
atrtieted new ones. The ports, especially Lisbon
and Oporto, are being equipped with the most
modern plant; and he is qiendlng £3.000,000
(mostly in British shipyards) In constructing
Portugal's necr.s.sary navy Portgual's Oovern-
ment deposits abroad now amount to £5,000,000.

Dr. Salaaar. as a devout Catholic, is Intrigued
against, and opixtscd by the di-scredited but in-

corrigible rotatavistas of the old French anti-
clerksal sebool; boi theaa -man have nobody to
put In his »lMt."

It is a matter possibly unknown to the major-
ity of citizens, or thoughtlessly forgotten In these
latter days, that the Guard of Honor which will
take part in the ceremonies incidental to the
opening of the Legislative Assembly alwaya, as on
such occasions, carries the King's Colors. As a
mark of respect to these it has long been the
custom when such a Ouard marches through the
streeU for the passers-by to indicate their
knowledge by raised hats. Any soldier in uni-
form always .stand.s at the salute when the
Guard of Honor is {MMslng. and any veteran in
mufftt will always be found standing at attention.
The practice of others paying the respect due is

unfortunately more honored in the breach than
In ttie obaei«auoe.~ir to^a pneiiee that should
be revived. The feeling of loyalty to His Majesty
is as strong today as it ever was. Honor to his
colors might weM bg ptlfl tflimtow afternoon
when the Ouard marches frqjU the Drill Hall, via
Douglas Street, to the Parliament BuUdlngs.

The Hud.son Bay Railway and the Port of
Churchill were constructed at a cost of $04,000.-
000, chiefly designed to benefit the people of Sas-
katchewan. Those people are not. so far. taking
advantage of the route. The Oovernment of
that province entertains the eiAraordlnary Idea
that the Dominion Oovernment. or the Canadian
National Railways, should appoint traffic solicit-
ors. The latter might do so legitimately; the
former could hardly interfere. It would be just
as necessary, from the Federal standpoint, to
secure traffic for Halifax, Montreal. Vancouver
or VkJtoria. Where the taxpayers' money is put
Into transportation facilities It should remain
with th(> interests to benefit to support the en-
terprises Involved, and particularly those tax-
payers whose loud clamor led to the building of
the Hudson Bay line.

The Cha
Exchequer lias

whkh is

discusiien and
Mr. rmamNrii
that tbire sMB
unemployment In Britain, and he
supplemented the statement by say-
ing there probably would be but
littu ir ;: .emtntln the clrcum-
BtaacM oX tha unemployed for ten

years. WMtah reminds us of another

Caoadtaii ntle.s to tl"- country 6ix-

MeU already ha« becun and prom-

fore the end of th^^ cdrrent year.

A country like Canada cau never

beeoaae truly and pwaMBSotly
pro.sperou.s i;' • ' • wa.ste places

are fllled by a lesourceful. lode-

pendSBt and tadaslrloas pepula-

tion. That Ls wJ.v a?i .Kxm of e<o-

nomlcaliy feasible the embargo
sbeidd be Ufled.

l[ettew:**(!Blltor
iatUf to III* HQJiui

I OVM U»« W*MX
«( tfel

iCMtur* MM

his bowling. It was not • crickef
on the part of the Au-straliaiu; u>

pracUcaUy show the "white featht r

when things ware foiag against
them, and pralsil BHliMVef the
Notu asan
The umpirs Is ths sele Judge of

fate- and imtab* play, aad he did
net •^baU" Unraod during the
gtjnts. Perhaps you nay recall the
case of Mold, the Lancaiidn bowler
of loi I- Ninety per cent of the
expert .-,u;d his bowling was all

rlfrht vft one umpiK 'PhlJll|X>'

"no-balled luiii for uiilaii' bowling

in a tesi n v A B BROWN
Port Angeie^, W&^i., UJS.A.. Feb-
nrnnr M. 1W3

"LOHDOIf WAU."
Ight X wttaessed a
play. sMgnlfleently

by the Theatre CMb. at the
Crystal Garden. X refer to "Xondon
Wall," that wlU be given again
this evening by this clever aggre-
gation of artiAUs for the benefit of

the Unemployed Cltliervs Shelter
['),< f'xceJleiice of Mic performance

appearance of robizis as harbingers
of Spring.

I thiMqiht it might Intorsst your
readers to hear that t have noted
roMM priasiit en Ihia Iriand in
Deeember last year. A few yearn
ago (I oaanet be certain of the
year) these birds remained on the
Island throughout thr Winter.

I can, if desired, pro\id«' cor-
roborative evMsnce.

C. SLVSRSON.
Oaiiano Island. MC^ MMary 1*.

1933.

the year hopeful re Ifrcnct- is made
statement that "man never is but

j
both in prUU and by radio to the

always to be btoased. " We venture
to say that at the end of ten years

there still will be unemployed in

Britain, for the unemployed, like

the poor, always have been and al-

ways WlB be^ WMl W.
« • •

If there ever waa a time in the
history of England when there were
no unemployed, the fact has not
bean reeordetf on the aunds of men
or on the tablets of history. A travel-

er stepptng from the gangpUnk
of a steamship ta any of the great
seaporto ci Britain, even in the
most prosperous times, did not have
to go very far on his way before he
was confronted with eVMsnse of
unemployment. Of course, some of

the unemployed, were reduced to

that imfnrtiinste eMidiUfln b| fwun
of circum-stances. but a proportion
of them at least were unemployed
by InellualMt-neObaMy u»y pne

well merits Kf'nt'rous patroAage—to

say nothing of the good eaOSS ta aid

of which it is given.

I II11tain nses at 8 p.m.

H. J. DAVIS.
Sir. Fi-rquenth at Lh..^ time of 531 Newport Avenue. VMstfa. B.C..

lABBINtllM OP SPBING"

Drab looks

and Constipation

go hand in hand!

There la a lesson for all inflationists in Ger-
many. Tliat country once tried inflation with
consequences which wUl not readily be forgotten.
Mow Germany la hard-pressed, but is setting her
face determinedly against any form of currency
Inflation. She was bitten once, and intends to
fll^t ahjr hereafter.

GOOD-BVK TO YOPTH

This then ts agr: a .soft crumbliiifr
Of shining palacpfi: an icy wind

Blowing between deed worlds: a toothless mumbling:
Tbe buratag Mood of passion eeoied and tbtaned.

nNIMinUfT BBAL'

The problem of governmental interference in
business Is one beginning to aglUte the United
Mates. It could not fail to be felt sooner or
later, especially since such Interference has been
so largely responsible for accentuating economic
depression. In the United States the Shannon
Oommission has been Investigating State activi-
ties In all bu.siiu'.s.s flolcis, including transporta-
tion. The report has been submitted to the
House of Bepresentatlves. The American cltisen,
on the basis of that report, knows now that he
only imagined vaguely how detrimental .fown-
nmtal Intai faience can prove.

Tliamport .shows that in 232 lines of business
ttM dbvemment is competing with private
eapltal. its activity in this regard, says the docu-
ment, "has reached a magnitude and diversity
which threatens to reduce the private initiative
eurtaU tha opportunHles and Infringe upon the
earning power of the tax paying undertakings,
while steadily increasing the levies upon them,"

Twenty-seven different reeommendationa are
made by the Shannon Commission all urging
tha discontinuance of enterprises in which the
Oovernment is engaged. Bspeclal emphasis Is
placed on the Federal Barge Services. These are
cutting Into the business of the railroads and
private water carriers of tha ***'rt*tilCTH Valley
The private enterprises are paying taxw; the
Oovernment transportation agency pays neither
t!)xos 11. .1 interest on the investment, and It has
sustained heavy operating losses whteh have to
ba madt good by the Uxpaytn. Sh effect the
Barge Line is subsidised to tlM MrttBl •! fljg
per ton all traffic n^nd'tdi

Ttia Shannon OoramlSBtan recommends that
the Past Office Department sJiouM (ll.srontlnue
the practice of soliciting parcel poat business and
that tha oparatlona af the Federal Farm Board
ahould be atjihiii/rd wiMi the interest rates tar
loans to co-operative associations placed on a
parity with Iboaa appUoaMa la private mer-
chants. The Oovernment is recommended to
diaconUnue the army transport service and the
ship service of the Panama Railroad. Moreover,
It Is urged to cease manufacturing navy and
army uniforms and certain producU of the

This is age then: a .sleep and a forgetting:
The loosening of fingers formed io hold

The lovellne,vi of life a broad sun setting,
Pilfering thr last hills of tliclr gold.

Satiety: nor any further thirsting:
Nor a Rii.i p Uirill to meet tiic eagrr buds

Of a young Spring: dreams, iridescent, bursting
As bubUss do, ta drops of bitter suds.

—wnfred J. Punk, ta The Montreal star.

The WMKmr
Meteorological Office, Victoria. B.C., at 8 pjn.. Feb-— ai, tm.

SYNOPSIS
The barometer remains low over Northern Brlti.sh

Columbia, and rain has been general on the Ooast.
Cloudy weather with moderate temperatures Is re-

ported in Alberta aad Baskatohewea, and seattersd
snowfalls have oocarre^ta Manitoba.
West Ooast PweoasI Plash to high sautberly winds.

mesUy ekMdy and atfM with rata.

. PRKIlFlTAIIOlf AMD TEMPERATURES
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the natural products of their en
vironment—for it is said to be a
<l«mon8trable Ssefe that etfcreed
idleness may dsfsnarala Mo a
habit.

• • •

Neither humanitarians, nor
poUtleians. nor tedmldeas, bothered
their heads about unemployment
unUl the sUUsUcians set to work
wiOi their pencils and began com-
piling tabulated statements. A few
idle men were of little oolnssquenee
and governments were not con-
cerned about their condition, but
when the adding machines proved
in black and white that the unem-
ployed numbered millions, then the
matter became an acute social prob-
lem, and the politicians felt that

omethtng muc be done about it

So an unemployment in.-iiirance

scheme was suggested and adopted,
and quickly degensrateJ tato "the
dole " Now the dole, or whatever
you may chooee to call it, pbUe it

may have been a good aad wise
provision for relief of distress,

tias not been productive of wliat

may also be called ''tasting good."

It certainly was not an incentive to

the pursuit of industry or the prac-
tise of thrift. Its effect has been,
and will he. to Intensify and per*
petuate unemployment.

• • •

For example, thr press has lately

been calling attention to an un-
usual phenmaencw . The tMe cr

buman emigration, whkh for a

century or ao bad been flowing

westward ta greet voiume. has
turned and Is runnlnp thf other

way. Instead of flowing from Eu-
rope to AaMrles It Is ronntag from
Amrrlra to Europe. GreaV Britain

is principally affected by this new
and eomewbat extraordinary move-
ment ITnder normal conditions it

was estimated that about a quarter
of a raflBett people left Great Brit-

ain annually for America. That
movement had the effect of main-
taining a balance between the popu-
lation and the number of persons

seeking employment. If migration

had not been arrested, the number
of persons currently unemployed
would have been greatly reduced, as

It Is sUted that there are more per-

sons employed ta British Industrlee

at the present time than in the

active periods preceding the war.
• * *

If the exisUng Industrial condi-

tions eonttaue for ten years, there-

fore, the probabilitle.v are that at

tlie end of these years the problem
of unempioyuiem wfil sitt be trou-
bling the minds of British States-

men. The truth Is apparent that it

is emy the highly taduslrlallsed

natlorvs which are sufTerlng acutely

from the depresetoo. That Is be-

cause when factories were btuy
wages were high and people flocked

In multitudes from the country to

the dttas. WW have no doubt that

this tendency in population was ap-

parent ta the days of Horace Gree-

ley, for it was that far-seeing

United States poUtietan who strong-

ly advised young men to go We.st—
practically to get away from the

Mg towns and seek thslr fortunes ta

the development of the lands and
the minerals of a great vlrgta ter-

ritory.

If adjiphnsnl at pepHMitlfln ta

territory was necessary ta thS dav-s

of the founder of The Hew York
Tribune at a tbne when there wee
a depres-^ion, it is more to be de-

sired ta theae days when there is a
mec* aeita ioiiiiUni If the

.'.lun.;> III bu.<ilnes« has a tendency to

check an abnormal growth ta cUles

TEST CBICKCT MATCHES
Sir,—In your otherwise excellent

edUorlAl in The Ck>Ionist of Thurs-
day, February 16, dealing with the
test cricket series outcome in Aus-
tralia, you stale that "tliere wa.s no
outstanding batsman In the series,"

and, "if there Is any ^ero o< the
test matches, the role amst be as-
signed to Larwood."

Everyone is entlUidte his oplnkn
in erlokettag affairs, as in matters
of gmeral Intersst, but perSonaUy.
I am of.JlM-SkS-that. when, the

Pibruary 31, IMS.

KNITTING
Sir,—The other day I wa.s ihinlc-

Ing of tile multitude.s who are m
need of clothes m our Dominion
Somehow it sent my memory back
to the war years, when you would
see women knitting everywhere, in

their homes, at public gatherings,

on the street cars. They were
knitting for their men overseas.

Those gifta for the sokners, made
tata taaumsreWe paresis, were very
weleeaae and very servlesaUs.

The need is much greater now
than then. We soldiers had our
uniforms and a reasonable issue of

other clothing. Today there are

many thousands ta Canada who
lack warm aMMrel. What do you
think of trying to start the baU. the

knitting ball, a-rolling agata?
If the idea U given publlelty and

takes the fancy of the women, a
plentiful supply of good woollen
socks, sweaters, other garments,
and children s things would soon be
pourinK into rellsC oentrss and allied

organizations.

... . . I am convince tliat U-»e sugges-
hlstory is written of the present tion will Imve a strong appeal to aU
English cri. ketrr.y tour in Aus-

, ^hose kind-hearted folk who are

Get the glow of health

Hear ridn . . . sparkling eves

t r i.s easy, nat um! \s a\

liid youra^ of cousUpa
tionwithouttheoseofeost -

ly habit forming cirugfi.

Quaker bran, the (>oat-

ing of the wMaat, ia atdlled

no .soft it cannot irritate

It (>ersua(ies the intestinal

muscles to function nonnaUy.
There is no sudden purguiK
. . . just a natural promotion

of normal bowvi movemaat.
Remember, Qnakar

Hrnn is difTc r, fruii all

jneparcd brau cereals. It

IS pure hnm, nnnnnlnsd—
untreat ed - unaJtiKarated

.

For theae reasons it is

definitely richer in mtnaftl
and vitamin content.

It is ideal for muffins,

cookies, etc. A booklet
of tented raoqms is in wmry
pa<-kAK*"

Quaker Bran
, Para, Nalmml, packajjed bran.

Boys' Genuine Leather t
Windbreakers ^
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tralia regardiiiK the test matches
Paynter and. in a lesser degree.
Verity will be marked down as the
heroes who turned the tide for Eiyt-
land that eventually swept the side
to \ic tory In regard to Paynter,
in particular, he certainly was not
only an outstanding batsman for
England in the series, but the out-
standing batsman.
The Innings of Paynter and Verity

in the third game especially was
first rate, an4 although one must
be guarded in the use of such a
term as a "hero," their back-to-the-
wall stand late in the innings, when
England had .struck a bad patch
and a "rot" had set in. was one of
the finest things in te.st cricket for
many years. And the .same may be
said witli equal Irutli in the fotirth
game, perhaps even more .so.

Cast your thoughts back to tlie

position England was in when
Paynter virtually roee from a sick-
bed and actually scored over eighty
runs, "when the Australian bowlers
were at the lop of their form," and
the Bnglish batsmen were really
tied up. In the fourth came.
Anyone who has plavecl In Tlrst-

clasR cricket knows ttiat there i.s

able to help in this way. A great

number have very little cash to

spare for substantial gifts of money
but eouM buy a supply of yam
from which they might make the
wanted articles. It will be a right
good ttitoK If the knitting habit
.St art .s lip aRain vigorously and
spreads everywhere with our own
Impoveri.shed jM-ople as its objective.

Mayl)e our biK store.s would gen-
erously help by orfenng a skein or

two of yarn for this charitable pur-

pose to customers whose purchases

reaehed a eertata amount.
We do not agree as to the merits

of Tselmoeracy, Oonununlsm and
others isms; inflation, deflation or

other monetary theories advanced
as solutions to our economic prob-
lem/;, but surely the practical and
Immediate value of a widespread
epidemic of knitting is clearly evi-

dent to iLs all.

GEORGE C. F PRINOLiE.
3813 W:st Eighteenth, VaaoOttVer,

B.C., February 20. 1933.

THR SABBATH DAT
Sir. -To be .s.ire. we mast all agree

w.tli Mr Hiiird when tie refers to

Is not found in the New Testament,

but rather .sabbaton or sabbata used

however in the sense of it (heb-

domaa—the modem Oreek word for

week) as ta the Okl Testament
ahsbbath Is parallel with shabua
(week)."
Second: An explanation which

any authority on New Testament
custom will afjrec tliaL tlie first five

days of the week were si)okcn of by
the ordinal numerical followed by

the word Sabbath. Thus ttif liist

of the Sabbath, second of the t>ab-

bath, etc., meaning the first, second
or^^^^r^tartbea^b^
we progress towara mv imnn
bath. In thU sense Sabbath in

either singular or plural Is used in

the flr. t. second or third day be-

tween the two Sabbaths.
Third: Such a translation a,s Mr

Baird gives when used In .similar

expressions would make the Phar-
isee spoken of in Luge xvlii, 12. say

that he fasted twice on the Sab-
bath, or ta Acts XX. 7. we woukl
have Paul atUl Speaking of the first

Sabbath, yean after the rssurrec-

Uon of Christ How aboard, (flee

Robinson. Lexicon tmder IMMMton,
also Lifrhtfoot, on Matt xxvlil, 1,

p. 481 1. Jitst how do we know
which way to trarmlate It day or

week? Tliat l.s ea,slly determined by

the numeral adjective tin this case,

mian), and Greek lexicons tell us

that taways when the word sab-

baton follows such an adjective, it

means week, the adjective specify-

ing which day of the week, and in

all eight texts where we find the
expression, "first day of the week,"
wr find tiic numeral.
Fourth; Any Greek Kraniuiar wil

DENTISTBY

Baked
Spareribs

15c Each

DALE'S
FORT STRKET

nothing more nerve-wra-^king to a i.he ivii Commandment Law of
hxitsman than to go in to bat when
a "rot" has .set in. And. in this

connection, remember how I*ayiiter

was .sufferlni? from illne.ss, and yet.

despite this handicap and the crlt-

liCAl position of the Kame, the cap-
able young Lancastrian showed the
stuff he Is made of. And, likewise,

remember how Verity was chosen
"for hl« bowltag," and how he de-
fled the Australian attack for hours.

Ocxl a.s tile moral standard of both
social and religious conduct. Mr.
BaylUs note had to do With the
long day of Joshua, and ta this he
has made It plata that time was
neither gained nor tast at that
time: but as I see it, the foundation
on which Mr. Baird has built his

argument of the seventh day of the
Bible beiiiK tlie present .Sundav,

rest.s entirely on lus interpretation

mary it. IM.

Tides at Vu ioiin

Tim* of tttf«« (raelfia atoiMlard Uin«).
•t Vtetorta. a«« Mr Mtaa el

~

ry. im.
M I lli r M ' I H i

Ftu. M n |H M. rt.

^,'**/"^*'"'»lf™??i!i!*iof Matthew xxvill. 1, so I will con-

My view is that for a batsman or
batsmen to accomplish the unex-
pected in a crisis, places him or
them in the category of aalslaiMllin
players.

I iiavp been cloeely following
cricket as played in England and
Australia. rtRht alonp:, for at least

fifty years, and the next best per-
formance to that recently accom-
plished by Paynter and Verity, was
that brought off by OUbert Jeesop
and Oeorge Hint, when they made
their memorable "taU-end" stand

to this part
•irgument.

The statement was made that "no
Oreek scholar would set his name to

the translation at It appears in the

King James and Revieed versions."

In this he is insinuating against the
.scholarship and uprightness of pur-
pose of the translators of these

Bibles as well as modem author-
ities on New
Will be shown
The Greek, with Its transliterated

form. Is here given: "Opsc datei de
(but) Sabbaton (of the Sabbath),
te eplphoskouse <It began to dawn)

(the ftot) flab-

)

at Lords ground, and won the
game for Kngland, some thirty or els (Into) mlaa
forty years ago. .baton lof the

Li^wood eerUlnly struck terror In proceeding to show that this

Info the hearts of the Australian Is the correct tranHatlon 0( the

batsmen, but one would not rare to verse: Wrst, quoting from SChaif A
go the length of callinK him a hero ' HertzoR Encyclopedia of Rellfrlous

Yet that sUtexyent does not in any I Knowledge, art. "week" ed, 1882,

way detract from tha eaeensnss aC «• >Md: "Ths

OOLOfn^T nt LONnoN
Xbe OolOBlSt may b« prcK-urrd at
the IhlSmatlonal New* 8t.and of

sitrldge * CO, oiford

CULBERTSON on CONTRACT
B)f El}f Culberlson

Wmif* Cha$niAan Plattf mi Cnat$U Cmi Ami^d

This H the thirteenth of a sertas

of fourteen articles by Mr. Onlbert-
son, dealing with the additions and
refinements made nece.s.sary in con-
tract bIddInK by the new scoring
Tlie principles of tlie Culbertson
system remain unchanged, but the
changes made by the lawmakers
created new conditions with Which
these article.s speciflrally deal.

with a carele.ssne&s that few stu-
dents of a month would make."

It Is hoped that this explanation
Will be suffleient- to enable every
reader of ingliah la aee why he
should reject such grmimlless claim,
and know for himself that Sunday
1-1 never called the Sabbath in the

elve the ca.se form.s and Render of New Testament, eitlier in the Eng-
the numeral and noun.s In question '

I'-'^h or the Gr*vk
; but that fciatur-

<sec Machen or Haddly ^ Allen i
dav. the seventh day, oonUnue.s to

Of this we notice that ' nilan. ,t>e the true Sabbatli of the Bible,

translated "first." is of the feminine W. R. FOULSTON
gender. aocusaUve case, while "sab- 928 Bay Street^ Vietoila, Yeb-
baton," transUted "Sabbath." is ta

the neuter gender, genitive case.

Now (as Mr. Bahd'fe translation

would do). If you have "first" refer

to "Sabbath," you are violating one
of the most fundanienlal and in-

variable laws of Cireek inflection

that all modifying adjectives mu.^t iTim* h-ijt

laRree in Render, as well as In ca.se ?2iif^- M. n.|H m
and number, with the noun mod-
ified. Therefore we must use a word
that is feminine ta gender and ac-
cusative case to agree with "inlan,"

which the translators have done
when they use "day" (naaMma),
which U generally onUtted th desig-

nating days of the week or month.
For the same rea soils .stated

above, and others that miRht be
Riven, the following statement ap-
pears over the signature of Walter
Qutacy flcott, D.D., one of the in-

atraetora ta the BiUe Teachers'
Training flehool of Hew Tcck, and
an obeerver of the first day oC the

week. "Mian sabbaton ta Matt.
xxviU, 1. cannot mean anything else

than first dav of the week. The
Revised Version Ir.T.n.slates the verse

correctly."

In The Expositor of AiiKU-'^i and
October. I9:il. Profes-v^r A T Rob-
inson
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An T"*T^ of a game contract
reached through siMdtag the reMd
values ta the trump suit Is

with the hand below:.

South—Dealer.
Nelthsr side viitaerabie.

-

A J I g
^ K If g •

8UADBO RKBIDDABLE TRUMP
gUITS

A problem which eonfusss many
bridge gtayna Is ths gusstlen of
deterralBtag a rebid when partner's
response has been not a ralee. but
the showloR of anotlicr .tult, which
Infers, when the suit shown Is a
mlr>or, that It. lacks Hdequate trump

j

support for the openlnR hid Inas-

much as bids and re.spon sr.-; indicate

strength in almost every instance
the fact that partner lack.s nde-

quate support for an uarcbid suit

should net preelais fUrthsr meas-
ures to eaplere the pesslblllttee of
the tamd. even If theee meesurss
must ttUM the course of reblddlng a
suit on shaded reMd values. After
all, the difference between tJiree

cards to the knave and three cards
to Uv queen Is not sucii a tre-

mendous lot It may be only the
dIfTerencr l>etween taking and not
taking a fineaae, wiut:li haa the
chance of success one -half of the

Coittrect players have now
the lessen ef

the sisntusi centra
when the hand Is asar the
Una of a gaoM or nart*eeerS. It Is

thus safe with moss partners nowa-
days to prefer a shaded rebld of
your own suit to a timid pa.'^s of

your partners taJteout. or a.' "i,.ting

a minor suit where the chance of

To naS Um SoiMi of water mi the ill!

of thf aow aitttlaall drrdock add te fsot
to Um holtlit of hleh wkUr » •bo«« <

Tim* of Narlao
•tkndkrd tlm«), at
month of rrbruarr. ISSS.

K T 4 I

N
W Q

* A Q • I 4
^ A
0 Q 6 6 4
^ J 6 (

The bidding: (Flgnres after
bid* In table refer to nual
explanatory paragraphs.)

ioatb Nerth

1* f*
S«C1) 4«(2)

1 South s spade suit Is not rebld-

dable, according to tbe tables of re>

is above minimum strength. The
singleton ace of liearts makes the

no ttwnp aMsmaMea as n rsMd
distinctly undesirable. Tbe support
for the club suit ts not adequate, as
the takeout may not be on an ex-
tremely strong suit In view of all

this. Bouth should rebld npades.

even at the rL.<tk of nomentarlly
conveying a wrong pislva Of Ml
band to his ptutaer.

2. WRh Ihe stagletoo. two and a
half hsnar trleks and thrr^ trumps.
North aarrseQy ralsss hu partner

Th«> tim* IR ^fflfle ftandard for
tht laoih Meridian w«(t It I* eoiinud

D I) . wiio Ls widely rcRarded i from 0 to 24 hear* from lalSalsfct %»

a.s one of the most eminent "lodern "^^^
. _ w—i-— .1... idirtinouun nita waiw nwa ww WMOr.

Greek scholars, and also author ofl^h,,, w,„k, occur m thi tabi*. um ttd*

a number of books on Biblical nt«« or raiu r«nUDu<Muiy darins two
nr^k ate., aava ta ill—Ins this rucccrrIv* imrI p^nodR without tarnlns.

M ITti! - -r7?ir...«S. *.- The holiht li In ttri ond tonUii •(
qussnon. "Ottrwwsy enongn vne ii,,,^,,^ from ih« •mm* urti or
Jews need the plural form ta two
ways. One way was for a single

Sabbath, like the singular sabbaton
But the word sabbaton in the

.slnKUlai. was u.sed for the week
which ended with the Sabbath."
In 1890, In the May-June issue of

Methodist Review. Dr. WUbur
Fletcher Steele, in an lutlcle en-
titled. "Must •untax Die That the

fiabbath Might Uve," after rlddltag

the argument completely, sidd: "As
a vital or corrotK>ratory part of any
argument for the sanctifying of the

Lord's Day, this travestied exegesis.

Instead of being a monument^il duv-

covery, is a monutnenlal blundei

To make the argument c()iiiplet/>

Mr. Baird must find something, and
so be landed on the long day of

Joshua; but the weakness is very

evident.

In ccDcluslon, Ood's word has
been attacked through egee by men
who wish to evade duty, and there-

fore wish to destroy the Bock which
demands the keeping of the C >m-
mandments: and as a noted pro- there a law against that?
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ItotcoVofaclea] OkarrTaltti^"
ntlsStR. victoria. B.C.

Jonea—I've been getting threaten-
ing letters through tbe oMfl. Isnt

res.sor In a theological seminary has
already said, I Join In saying:

"Hiase gix>d men have only a rusted

smattering of claaMcal Oreek. and
in their seal, without knowledge,
they

Postmaster—Of courae there is

It's a very serious offence to send
thrratenlng lettera

idea who's doing It?

JoDe»—Sure. Iha
upon this rendering,

I
ture Company.

FIFTY YEARS AGO TODAY
Tram TlH naMy aritlah Colanitt of rtbruary 12. itSai
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nlr ho \<.\Tnn-,r,A » hlU IS
yaari of " P'rroii,, i.tm
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Thaatr* irp* i.«*t aTtnlQ* U)« naw Thtatra nvrftl om Dotidlaa Slraat waa
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Tolmie Ministry To

Have Full Support
Of Party in Mouse

l'r«^«ni I I ;:i-laii\r S«Mr.ioii Will Br Conducted bj

Gox-riiiiiriii UH (^out^rvative Unil—€«BCM
Kallies to Cabinet WiOi QomnI Raiikt

IRRESPECTIVE of whatever m«y come later after the

Wousc ha» risen, the Tolmie Cabinet will conduct itsell as

a Conservative Ministry at the prcMnt mriew. with ii«w

Mturancc of th« loyal support of its large plurality n th«-

Legislature. it was decided yesterday by the Government and

a caucus of its supporters in the House. Premier Toloii* OMd*

his portion dear in his opMinf rtmarks to tht caneut tad rt-

ceived an attentive hearing.

Getting Ready for Flight

Morning and aXtemoon slttingB

were held, with all nearby members
. pnsent, save three from Vancou-
* vsr. IneludlBC WUllam Dtck. Oeorte

A. Walkem and OoL MUson 8psn-
esr, and some not yet hers tmn
fhf North. The caucus will eoB-

tinue today, with the full Cabinet

In attendance.

Whatever their personal views

towiwls union efforts., the Conservs-

ilTe members In the House made it

plain they wodU praserve party

lines at the cotUng searton. snd
present a oommea tnot In the

House. Later, when the plans at

I>r. Tolmie for a reorganlasd Cabi-

net along union lines are made
, known, each member will be free to

rh'«Nr whfther or not hp will remain

a »upport/^r o( the union mlnL^try

in Itft appeal to the country.

COLONEL LISTER IN CHAIR
Colonel Pred l-lster, Conserrathre

member for f'ip.ston, was re-

appointrrl (hairniaii of the caucus,

an honor hr ha.s held for some
years. Whilr what happens in

caucus in not disclosed, membf-rs of

the Oovernmenl appeared pleased

With the support they had received

> m the iUMtanrs of some ot their

<^poUelea for ttM oomtac session.

News oonrespoodento were left to

guess at nhat these potteles may be.

nnd
and unconfirmed reports from
which to choose. One report had
It that the Oovemment had been

in contact liere for weelcs with a

director and counsi-Uor. resi>ectlvely,

of the Banlc of England on riegotia

I^efldUs aro no l»ew thing In

British Columbia, only two sur-

pluses haviiit? been shown In the

last two decades one for abo\it

$350 000 In 1920, and another for

little over $100,000 In 1926

A former ministry re;x>rted a
siffphM of $800,000 Odd in 1918. but

this waa eontastart by their oppon-
ents, iriio aakl tka true position of

that year was a defldt ot $mm
A book defldt of Ofver $9m0OO.
however, would. If the facts are so

reported, be an additional worry for

le^slators at the com .teaslon.

FAVOR LAND PLAN
Hm saw land poUoy propoasd by

Hon. N. 8. Iiwuhwd la «ld to have
found favor In the ClMnat, and
msy be reflaeta« bgr letlsllttWl M
the session.

As the day closed, the Treasury'

was chaslnR flnal returns from other

departments, with its eye on the

gsp between $20,000,000 and what
present figures for estimated ex-

penditures will require In 1933-34.

WOULD REACH FOR

TRADE IN ORIENT

R. K. Bealrsto. of Winni(HK who
is the supervisor of Western branches

of the Dominion Banli, believes that
putting forth

at every effort on the part of the

grain aMn of the Dominion of

Canada to capture as fun a share
of the grain trade of the Orient as

pocslble. He gives the information
that Australia is gettrng Into that

tlons loolilng to sale of the F'acinc market and there .should be a wider

Oreat Eastern Railway. .)iK>ning for Canadian .shipments.

UnofBdal estimates of the size of ITie visitor, who has come West

tlie Itn Z<oan Bill placed this at a

ficuie in exosM of $7,000,000, mostly

for past obligatkms on unemploy-
ment and other aeooont, though
confirmation cannot be expected

until It Is disclosed In the House.

There will be no new cspltal bor-

rowing.s. it is expected, other than

consolidation of sums owed to the

Dominion Quvemnwnt and the

MVICIT TO REPORT
The gross defldt for 19tl-$3. which

will be reported When the public

accounts for that year are Intr^-

du< rd In the Houae, "will be one of

the l.'u«c.st we have ever had,"

acdirdiiiK to a responsible member
f)f the ( lovcrniiicnt yesterday. If

his wortl.^ were to l)e taken literally

this would niiply a denm In excess

of $5.000 000. exclusive of operations

in the nsciil year closing next

month. "The sise of the deficit wUl

be a atvprfet," the

In the year In question eettmsted

revenues had boon ^Mad at nearly

$30,000,000, but are believed to have
fallen to between $33,000,000 and
$24,000,000 m fact. Estimated ex-

penditures were in the neighbor-

hood of $29,688,000. This year

to attend the Midwinter golf tourna-

ment, thinks there are great results

possible In the coming Economic
Conference In stabilisation of cur-
rency, adjustments of war debts and
some rtvlilam «( taitft

ments.

CAPITALIST IS

BACKOTLABOR
Reece Hague Addresses

Wnmpn's Canadian Club

on Affairs in Australia

The changed attitude of the Aus
trslUn labor leaders toward csplUl.

their recognition tha( capltallsU

must bo allowed to make
profit to tedttoe tham to lalo In-

dustry, and that tadnstry H
sentlal to provide the werldnc man
with jobs and help the country to

go ahead were emphatically in

.stringent efforts are reiwrted being dicated by Reece Hague. Austrsllsn

made to bring the expenditures journalist, in the comprehensive

down to below $22,000,000, and as address on conditions in the Com
close to $20,000,000 as can be

achieved.

A Ian* defldt for 1931-33 was

aon as fnevttable soon after cai-

lactlons for the year became due.

EXPENSES REDl'l ED
For the current fls< al year, 19.12-

33, estimated exp<Midltures were

$a4,6ai,00$, or $5,000,000 le.ss than In

the year before, and revenues are

believed to have been litUe more
than $aomMO. Not aU of the

itSS-SS approprlatlonB wero spent,

however, so that the apparent de-

fldt for this year IrlU bo greater

than has MiMllir

^Dnl^tttn

LH 1 1 Ht /»/»//

The mouUUy mecUiig of the Vi<

torla Dental flodety wu.s held on
Monday ovenlnc at the
iioteL Ftrilowlnff dinner a
fiiliw Md. at whMi
mattm
reporta were
urer. Dr. R. KCltehell

FYa.scr W J Gibson and J C.
Foote in (oniiecUon wltli clinics,

relief worli lor indigent citizens and
the forthroiniiig coDventloo plaixned

Int4>iior o( IIW NMdMe
duriog next May.

Dr. P. J. Rumball was welcomed
as a new member by the president.
Dr. K. W. Hetherlngton.
Or. i. O. FMte tntroduood tha

gueat ipiBhor.Dr.waUam Pair, who
gave a vary onllghtenhig and help-
ful addriM on tha subject of
"Radioloty." profunly
with radiograms.

VOLUNTEEK FOR

:

REUEfSCUEll
Committee on Emerijency

Employnieiil Plan Receives .

Full-Time Workers
'

UWEr SHOE&--^RT LINES
Origiaal Up to ilMO

MAYNARD'S SHOE STORE
649 Ya^t StTMt PhoM Q 6514

iWHtttB MOST PBOPLB TKADI

fle well ha.s the campaign In sup-

port Of the emergency Employment
Plan been takan hold of by the

pidllle. that the committee in

ehari* has now several vdunteers

who have oflerod to give their

whole time during the t*o weelLS"

campaign. This will materially re-

Bo«« tte alttiatlon wUh regard to

nukM 111 h! ;rn(liuir<- wcie Drs. E others who are not so favorably
w n-iii. 111,.,-tun i^-wLs Mall, c situated with regard to the matter.
Me.s.s K h V. iMMdei p J Rum- The committee In charge will wel-
tmii M .1 Ht iKi. is.,1, w .1 aibson. come any further vdunteen whoW N ( iijimuiK H ^' Miles. B. P.

"

Nlckeils s Voiiiden. K. Mitchell, A.
O. LouKli. J Allan Vnmir, J, O.
Poote snd W. RussalL

N OT far from Big Ben, London. England, mechanics under Sir

Robert Gorman are malting oxygen equipment for Lord Clydes-

dale's propoasd flight over Mount Everest, the world's highest peak.

Tha dtaibbor rfiuwn fanha above picture reproduces shnilar air oondl

tiono to thpsa mot at an altitude of 40,000 feet with a tsmperaWta of

60 degrees below sere.

APftALTMT

ENram
Tribunal Disposed of forty-

Three Cases During Its

Session Here

The Appeal Court of British Co-
lumbia oosduded lU Victoria
sittings yesterday at 1:90 o'clock

with the closing of argument in the

Fuel OU Tax Act appeal, whidt was
the last esse on the long list Of ap-
peals heard by the court.

The court opened Us ses.sion.s here

on Jsnuarv 10 and .since then no
fewer fhun forty-three appeals have

been heard out of a total of forlr-

six set down for hearing The work

of the court was considerably am-
plified Isecau.se of the number of

urgent appeals set down at the end
of the regular list.

Tliere are no formal ceremonies

attentttng the opening and closing

of tha Court ot Apposl. the robed

usher offlclaUy dadares tlie court

open by eidllng "order In court" and
St the end of the dttings the d«p-
uty registrar formally announces
the "court Is adjourned sine die."

AUSTERE TRIBl'NAL

The highest tribunal of the prov

set rules which govern. The court
extends no favors, nor receives them
and the work In tonducted in a
serious vein. The motto. In letters

of gold above the bench, is "8api-
entla, Clemlntla, Justitia, " symbolic

of the court. Meh or poor have ac-
flsia to the court and no person is

turned away if the plea has merits.

DunnK the .sevsion just closed,

nearly a score of criminals presented
then pleas to the Appesl Court,
most of them were sent back to

complete the terms of imprisonment
meted out In the lower courts. Of
the dvll appeala there were many
requiring a vast amount of study
by the Members of the oouzt and
from now until the tribunal opens
sittings in Vancouver, early in

March, the JustloeM|M||[to engaged
in preparation of oHHm for the
cases already heard.

TO BtTBHID TODAY

Immoral services will be held this

afternoon, at 3 o'ck>ck, from the
Sands Mortuary Ltd. Chapd. for

Miss Lowel Fin. Xntemsnt will take
place In the Ohlnaaa Cemetery.

LAST KITBS THUESUAT

Puneral .services for Mr.s W. P,

McKenzie will be held Thursday

m BAY CIITS

SCHfUOSTS
Budget for 1933 Neariy

$10,000 Lower Than Past

Year—Maries Down

•bak Bay School Board has sub-
mitted Its estimates for the year to
the council of that miinlcip;ility,
which repre.sent". a ( ilal e.stimated
expenditure of $91,540.63 as com-
pared with $101,126.59 last year. This
includes both the ordinary and the
extraordinary expenditures.
Under the clsislttcatlon of oidhi-

sry expendHnris, there Is at total
in the flguna aubmttted for thU
year of IMjMTJI. This compares
with last yaar's estlmste of $97,702 09.
The large feature of course under
this heading is that of teachers*
.islarles. After consideration had
been duly given to the subject of
reductions In salaries, the board de-
cided to make a general cut of
17 1-2 per cent cut based on the
existuig schedule under whteh the
teachers ars empl^rsd.
In certain spedal tautaneea the re-

duction In salary was on the basis
of 18 per cent fhmi the adiedule
for the year rather than tarn last
year's pay.

TEACHEBS* BALABBi
The estimated expenditure • for

teaehors* salaries for this year Is

{daoed St $54,682.55.

The extraordlnarv expenditures
,are thl.s year e.stiniafed at $2,159.90
compared with $3 itHl .SO la,st vear.

DIGGON-HIBBSN, LTD.
(DIGGON'S. LTD.. AMD T. N. HIBBIN A OO, LTD.)

Printers - £ngra>«-rv -

i Hlin I' II rn in1?10 (.o\t St

BookseUen • Sutkman
hers • lui

tha d^partBunt thmi wm paid last

year. Hie board oarrled a surplus of
$3,100 over from last year snd there
Is the possibility that the expendi-
tures mav in some instances fall a

morning at 8;45 o'clock from the
|

little under what the estimate l.s.

are ao fibe that thsy can give the
greater pvt of tbdr days to the
tmrthering of the cause.

It is pointed out bv the com-
mittee that the arraiiife ments, when
coniplete<l will allow of the expe-
dilloui carryinK into effect of the
plans. The householders assigned!
to any canvasser will be all located

i

in the same district, or even on the
saooe^eet, so that the vldta may
be made wMhovt lorn of ttane.

WTf>E SCOPE OFFERED
It IS pointed out that the house-

holder Ls not confined to having
work done on his property alone In
fulfilling the purpose of this cam-
paign. The purchase by him of a
suit of clothes, wbMi ho may have
fsit be oould mnnaga to get along
without, will oonstltute eompUance
with the mirlt of the movement.
There are htmdreds of ways In
which this may be done which will
readily occur to anyone, and which
will mean the loo.sernnR up of
money which might otherwise be
kept Idle.

The object of the plan Is to bring
into action capital that Is now not
being used, but which might, with
advantage to the Individual, be put
into circulation. There is no money
being asked for under the plan.
IteskltntB are simply tuT?d to take
advantage of a favorable time for
buying or Improving property^ and
thus Sid themselves.

MAT ITABV TMNOf
WttA M. MoOregor, who ha.s just

returned from the East, where he
had the opportunity of getting in
touch with the trend of business
life, has thrown hlm.self nMtt hOtlt-
lly Into thin movement.
He believes thst this campaign

may but be the beginning of a real
revival in business in the dty of
Victoria, m tha Brnt, ha mys bud-
nees men ara e«pe^lng an early
return of Improved conditions. They
are looking for means of sttmulatlOK
the movement, and thLs emergency
employment .scheme, to his mind, is

Oak Bay School Board ha.s been I
* niost favorable way of brlngrlnK.

heavily hit under the new basis of [at a crucial time, a realization of

assistance from the Department of the need of every cltlsen

Education. There wlU be something
Uke 111.000 less paid this yaar by

RESULTS mi^'iZ^

$5.00

Hundreds of Victorians Have Been Relieved Froa
Rheumgtiair, Xcnriii-^, Sciatica, Lumbago, Nerves,

Buy a Brand New Wilshire

I-ON-A-CO Belt for Only ...

Yon wm Never Regret It

H. AUSTIN GOWARD
Phone G 5241 Svtnings. O 3tM

Buy Your Food Products Where You Can Get
^^^^ Porsonal, Priondly Service

United PUPIfY**"'^

DENTAL PLATES

*10
rally

» a Hired

Piacee Repaired. Stsrillsed and

STOVER DEMTAL
LABORATOMCS

a4ii«

He ha.s undertaken to )dn heart-
ily In the canvass, and do all he can
to further the ends oC ttio cam-
paign.

The Anergency Bnptoyment
campaign headquarters, yesterday
morning. moved Into .spacioiLs

Many Applicaiiena
Received hy City
For One Position
When the City Council wa.s faced

Monday night, by no fewer than
ai3 appllcatlon.s for a Job In Ui-'
city electrical dei)anment at a
salary of $117 a month, u took
twenty-OTie mlnut^-.s of the time of
the meetlnK to K-ttle a policy of
dealing with the appUoatioos, in
view of the counoU'a reoent order
to make all sppdntasentd to the
pennanent staff itself.

'

Aldrrnian W n Tmid would have
had all appliratlon.s, with plaoe of
birth, qiiallflcatlon.s etc

. considered
by the council which, the Mayor ex-
plained, would require aiS indivldus]
lettiFs, an enonnous amount of
woric for the derkal staff. Alder-
HMW P. R. Brown vaalad them all

sent to tha llii «( tha public
worka COmmlttpe with the electrical

SPECIALS
for

WMMN't Prtal IMM* Brmii . Ko^i
Wmca't BrMScMk P*mm . 99«*Womrn'a ll*r«ii RlMavri 29«'Momrni ( otton How. p*lr 1T<
Bojr»' Threr-QaarUr W»«l pe.

9&n' TwmS WtmU

It-lMk
r«rS

n-tath rw« 46r
4Si

DICK'S
Drj U*oSs MS

tm Dewlaa M.
Sy-l«-WMr

TSSS

ground floor quarler.s In the Central "superintendent and the city comp-
8and.s Mortuary Chapel, proceeding 1 Thl.s Is noticeable m connection with HulldlnR. at the corner of View and 'roller to name six !• bO on
to St. Andrew's Cathedral, where [the item for additional de.sks to meet Broad Street.s. The telephone num-
Requlem Mass will be celebrated at a possible increase In sr]]rx>] ;>opulfl- ber i.s f;il91 Over 400 volunteer

9 o'clock by Rev. Father C. S. Svans. tion. which will not be reriuireci if workers have been enrolled, the ob-

Ince is an austere body, permitting I interment wUl b« In BMS Ssy On- the necessity does no^ exist to pur-ljectlve being at least 500 canvassers,

no levity and no departure from the ietery. (ohaaa the additional avdpment. | each to handle twenty calls.
-

by the council.

After mijcli discu.sslon, the resolu-
tion of Aldreman Brown was carried.
Native ions win be given preference,

aU other thtags bdng aviaL Ttm

native sons clause to the reodution
was the aubjeet of another dabat«,
but on motion it fas alloarod to re-
main to the reaohttlon. The poei-
tlon will be ballotted at the next
meettaig of the sldermanic board.

itft

"Anarloan gM**
m

vaddlng-dreea

your ^Beauh/ .

.

e

Hov*/ lovely you will be

in his eyes— thanks to the

vctv«t-i«eetK, clin|in|

textu re ofpMsptiiABMUty

Powder.

And how comfortins to

be assured of rcteininf

your Iresh, redisnt loveli-

nest ihrougKout even the

frost strenuous day. You

msy pey more for beauty

pftp«r«Hons, but you tm»
nol^uy ScHtf thsit • * •

T^eNEW

^^^^
M.OOM
rowoo
OKAMS

townoN PAsis Mnr ycm ToeowTO

Hm«M F. tnctit« • Co Lid.
I

II

monweaU.h that he gave before an
audience of Women's Canadian
Club members at the Ermpress

Hotel, yesterday afternoon.

Owing to the intensely resctlonsry

sttitude of the radicals in Aus-

tralia some yean ago and the high

taxauon plaeod en capital, many of

the best type of Australians had
left the country and gone to Mve in

the United States and elsewhere In

order to save their Incomes. This
had the double effect of bringing

about a lessening of tax pressure,

and at the same time the paj^slnR

of legislation prohibiting tJie export

of Australian money. wItJi the con

sequence that Australians abroad
had to hurry hoSBS in 9ttm lO SBjoy
their Incomes.

FIRST TO RRCOTBS
When the present depression

period U over. I think we will find

thst Australia will be among the

first countries to recover," com-
mented the speaker. In summsrtslng
this aspect of Internal economics.
Mr. Hagiie touched on a wide

variety of aspects of Australian life

:

The oUmate. whieh, dsspHs the
countrjr'k reputation for drooght,
has twice the rainfall of London.
England, a fact which Is roninnslbls
for its success as s mutton, wool,
cattle, and wheat exporting coun-
try: the rabbit plague, which, while
entailing the construction of thou-
sands of miles of rabbit-proof
fencing, has been turned to profit

through tiie sale of rabbit fur.

rabbit pelU and rabbit flesh: the
rigid laws aimed at the exclusion
of all colored people, even when of

British nationality, In order that
the country, under the "vtolta Aas-
tralla" pottey, may be mahitalned
Oil a utUKy for the wMto vorttar
man: and the extent of paternal
leglslstion. Including even a baby

TRADE RELATIONS
The trade relations between Aus-

tralia and Canada were also brieflv

reviewed, with special reference to
the new treaty framed at the be-
ginning of last yaer, gtvtoig prefer-
ence m the AnstnUan marbet to
Csnadlan aoftwooda, and in
rerlprocsl preference to
fruits and wines. Demite tho fbet
that AiLstrslla hss under six and a
half minion population, she harl

been one of Brlfslns best customers
for many years because ofthe Aus-
tralian preffmnes tar Rdlldt ssm-
modlt.lee

Introduced by the president. Mrs.

,

W O WlLson. the speaker was,
thanked at the conclusion of hi*

uik by Mrs. Alfred CannlahaeL

OH, MOTHER,WHY DOESN'T DICK
EVER PHONE ANY MORE ? >' t .

',DEAR
HOW BUSY
NOWADAYS

G0F5S WHO WAS AT THE PARTY LAST
NIGHT DICK BRUNDAGE WITH THAT
GIRL FROM OUT OP TOWN

WHY, ER."

I THOU6HI;..

VES, FRESH VEAST WILL DO NVORE FOR
SKIKJ TRGUBLES SUCM AS VOURS THAN
ANYTHING ELSE I KNOW OE JUST EAT
ICAKES EVERY PAY jr

^^^^

\MMY, DOCTOR
NOTHING COVJIDI
BE EASIER lUAH
THAT /^51 i

\

i'LL SEL THE
QOCTOk TOMORPOWl

GEE, GRACE .YOU'RE PRETTIER THAN I'VE

EVER SEEN YOU . . . HOW DO YOU DO IT ?

nm mm taasbsr fnm the My
hi n

during
which she had patiently explained
the elemental facta, she asked
'Now. can anyone tell me the dif-

ference between buyer and viler'' ,

Up ."hot J' hnnv's hsn^i Plpa.»r

Iss, e Wmp tbe cows in the byrci

UM OM Siia to Ifct gsOh.- *
I-

WUSH,DICK...
TliAT'S JUSTA
LITTLE SECRET
BETWEEN TWE
DOCTOR AND ME

1 1
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Reports of Friendlv
lielp Association s

Activity Are Given
$28,333.69 I'aui Oul in \ii \iri I ^.ar !»> Or-
ganiiatloB, Anniuil Me<-tiiig Inloniied— Geu-

A iiiif ti i i Gtroi Daring Time of SCnm

Whola or hair iiih. lb WM* or half Ml. Ik. S<*

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO^ LTD.

<liiti (

I .H.I
: I

612 Fort Street
NEW TELCraONK NVMBBR8

I- n^M <»m<r and Drllvf^rv lii.(,i!rle^

REPORTS indicatiai a y«ar of progresi, tepite difticult
cifcutnsunces, nadt possible with the camtst co opera-
tUm of vohintotr workers and generous donors who have

realized tb« acute need f(;i lelief, wer* prcssntad by codftaf
ofTicers of the Friendly Help Association at the annual matt-
ing yesterday. Mrs. Margaret R. Cullurn preiidcd.

'I'll.- auditfd iinaiicial statement,
.submitlrd by Mr . F .Mutrle, showed

City and District
the

Rer. F. Chnreh pmsawtirt. on be-

half at the orrsnlsatlon. baby pins

to Harold Hint.>n and to Archibald
Olbtas to be Ui tarn paued oq to a
baby bsr Md Ctrl

.Marhcl .Stall iUnUU (Hi u ivin

mendation ol the market conunlilee.

the City Council has decided not to

alter the estoting rates to stall

boklars at the OMy Msrket. A rc

duetkB at Urn fMS sotifM tbf
sun

1 Correspondence Schools

of SenMkton, Penn Arransemputs for

the wstsrtal have been nsds with
the VMofia sad Msnd PuUleit
Bureau, and the ted wlU hs sup
ported with a vtde Tsrtstgr o
pictures. The macazlnes to «wrr>
the artldee are Messencer and Am-
bi

lOc MILK!
Preferred Raw Holstein Milk

Commeaciog Todav, and Tntil Fitrtlicr Notice, Oiir
Milk I'riccs Will Be:

10 Quarts or 18 PinU, $1.00
Cream Prices in Proportion

E. & T. RAPER Phone

that $28..333 69 wa.s i>ald out In re-
lief la.st year, to December SI. This
amount Included cost eC groeerlss.
cash advsDoes (or msali and sun-
dries, ^offlee expenses, and Christ-
mas hampers. Subscriptions for the
same period totaled $7,003.44. while
'lo ritv of Victoria <rnurlbuted
^mnts aggregating $19,922 BO. The
remaindpr of the receipts con.slsted
of refund.s, and a bank balance
carried over from 1981,

EVENTFUL YEAS
Reviewing the year, Mrs. Cullum

and for this reason H was
to tsJw emr prseauttan
oveilawili hi the work. Hie laii-

portaaee of this Is realised, the
Mayer stated, when one considers
that nearly $1,000,000 diist^tbutpd
annuall.v for relief m th<; ctiy, this
sum Ini 1

:

'

,

hi .'-pu ,i; ii..sta.

CONUKATULATIONB
m. Ror. O. XX SeherUId, Bishop

of Columbia, congratulated the
women of the association hi ex-
panding their work during tin yrar
He wa^i plea.sed to note that .several

new objpciive.s liad been aohievfd.
Dr. Richard Kelion. medical health

Bays New A«te—The City OouneU
has authorised the purchase of a
new automobile for the City Engin-
eer's 1 H'piirtiiifn; nil" iPiKlf r of

Cecil F.w hius lieei ; a. repti d at a

price of >98.') The ccjuni il \ms aKo
authorlred the pure iia*e of a new
motorcycle for the Police

ment at a cctsl af $4!W)

Provincial Foiic<

warned the niotorlne public yester

(ia\ Ilirt' a'.! u.teiini automobile
ll(/>iu e-s V. iMjld expire midnight
Mail I: 1 H', 'hat lime all motor
isLs wiil liave to replace the tem-
porary window stickers for perma-
nent Uowoe plates. Failure to oon-
ply with the reculation win result
In prosecution. AU eUgr and muni
cipai ptrflee forces wtt ea opamte u
<>ee that motortsta «ba««« ths rsgu-
lation.

stated it had been eventful in many
,
off leer, al.so referred to this work

Used Farm Implements at

faoptioMlly AUraetivft him

I Draining Scoop , fl.50

1 2.Wheel Cement Carrier $2.50

4 Large Galv. Feed Troughs. Each, $5.00

25 Small Galv. Feed Troughs. Each, $3.50

1 Fertilizer Diethbutor $10.00

1 Chaff Cutter $15«00

5 Comer Water Bowla. Each $8.00

1 Foot Bath $5.00

3 10 X 4 Steel Stalls. Each. . ; $3.50

3 5x4 Steel Stalls. Each $2.00

7 4x4 Bam Gatea (StaU). Each. . .$2.50

S Bam Ventilatora. Each $2.00

Plione r - 65 Sidney

ways. It had been marked bv the
opening of the City Welfare Office,
tf) a.s.si.st the a.vsoclation, the resigna-
tion of Mls.s M. R. Lawson, secre-
tary-treasurer, the formation of a
sewmg class, completion of arrange-
ments to have mothers' and chlld-
I '-n's shoes ivpalisd at a nomUial
chaife, the provldtat of small fTulU
free to many unemjrfoyed, and the
usual activities In preparing Christ-
mas hampers. Mrs. Cullum ex-
pressed appreciation of the splervlid
manner in which volunteer assist-
ance wa« given, and for assistance
rendered by many individuals and
firms.

Mrs. Cullum paid tribute to the
work of Miss Lawson, and eeuplsd
with this a word of pralas for hu
suocsssor, Un. V. ICutrls, who ateee
taking over the duties. lM>d bsen
called upon to do tuiuldCfsUs Cilia
work.
Mrs. J J. Pilgrim, recording

secretary, pre.sented a detailed ac-
count of the year's work. The
total number of cases on file at the
end of the year was 834, represent-
ing 2,577 persons; 284 new cases
having been registered dudnc in3.
An averate ol 1914 faaUlss. rs-
presentlag 5M.T persons, rsosived
food snd fuel monthly. TtotNifh
the efforts of the association, 1.100

Car UaatroyrU An automobile,

owned by XiOUls Schmelz, of 1109

Piniayaon Avenue, which was stolen

from Mar ths eonsr of Courtney (^i/''"'
and OoremMsent atrasts. Monday
night, was found dsstreyed by fire

on Humber Road, near Spoon Bay,
in the Uplands district, esrly yester-

dsy

adding that the one regretable fact
of the whole business was that those
engaged in the work wsrs Inclined
to lose their penbnal teiieh and
feellncs for thess hi nssd. as pNssnt
cirotomstaness sometimes demand
strict administering. ^

Rev. E. F. Church announced
.sympathy with the work and cen-
gratulated the ladte.% for the ef-
ficiency of their efforts. Rev. W. R.
irown urged continuance of all work
towards the prevention of overlap-
ping. He was happgr to note the
support which the mfrmtm gMnt
the association.

TSraUTE TO MISS LAWSON
Alderman James Adam spoke of

the value of volujiteer workers, stat-
ing that tf It were not for them, the
assoetetlon would not be what it

Is iiiinr $ aiss mn iiants iu

Miss Lawson for her tmtiilng sfforts
durlnf her eonnectlon with the
organization. He spoke of the new
feattirec which the women had
introtluced during 1932.

Alderman Adam voiced apprecia-
tion of Mr.s. C'uUum's work as
president during the past six years.

Alderman R. T. Williams wished the
officials every succeas in continuing
their noble work.
Miss Khel Thomley, of ths Vie-

torlsn Ordsr of Nunies, and 1. O.
also

Christmas hampers were distributed,
Mrs. Pilgrim continued and 349 Snofl[den. city relief offlotr,

packages of )iient were sent out with »POfc«* of the \'alue of the

them.
SEWING CLASS

In connection with the sewing
class, the enrolment was twenty-one
women, she ststed. and fifty-eight

garments, representing eleven types,

had been completed at Wednesday
afternoon meetings.
A detailed account of the a.Mocia-

tior ' t.v

OFFiCSES INTaOOUCED «

Mrs. W. Ofant, a charter and life

member, pressnted Mn. Cullum with
a tolwn of esteem for her valuable
work during six years as pret^ldent.

and Mrs. Pilgrim, recording .secre-

tary, with a bouquet of red carna-
tion.s for her devoted service.

tion s werk was dLstrlbuted in ' F\)llowin(f thl.s. Mrs. Cullum Intro-

Mbtry ii VMtria!
Do you r\er take a walk or

drive around ttils lair city and
rsaltos how it is being

ROBBED
of Its reputation for beauty by

pBornmr owima
who tolorate rapidly decayin
buildings, worn-out walks anu
driveways, old-fashloned porches
nnd verandas, sagging steps.

TAKE PRIDE IN VOLK CITY
Labor and Material Art Cheap

oet an Estimate Today
Modernise to Rent or Sell

SiMrfi Liabtr, Co.

Lti
OarbaMr B«M PUm* G llts

WOOD and COAL

J. L Miter k Sns

pamphlet form at the meeting,
which .showed donations for the
year to number 500.

Commenting on the reports,

Mayor David Leeming pointed out
the responsibility of Vbm dty In
chsrltable work, referring to the
ammmt donated hy the council,
iienrlv $20 000 The extra co.st of

ihanty WTre responsible for the
city's ever-lncreaalng budget, he said.

duced the new president, Mrs. A. S.

Christie, and Mrs. J. D. dalloway,
the new sseretary, the former ex-
presiiiTf a dsslrs to reeehre co-
operattas Itam the other ofUoars.
Details al ths gssriHiey »n-

pkqrment Flan were outhnsd kgr Mrs.
Alice McOrtgor.
The gathering cloaed with the

.serving of refreshments by ladles
of the aseociatioin.

CHf Bays BenAs—Tlio City Coun-
cil has authorised the purchase of
the following bonds for sinking

j

fu.'i'l ;'i::i><K e\ $! 0(H1 4 1-2 per cent
due WiV, ai 9.i ti*) to yield 6

$1,000 5 1-2 t>er cent due
I

1944 at 96 05 to yield 6 i>er cent;!
$1,000 6 per cent due 19.18 at 97.80

to yield 6.«S per cent; $3,000 5 1-21

per cent due IIM. %\JKa 5 per

oMt das 19M and %im « per eent

due UU. the last ttana bonds to

Uses Pietvss—lbs London yM4 fl 1-4
Sphere has made use of views of
mountains and oth- r s- eni. it' nr _^ w
tions of Vancouver i.simd in a re- ticnal oOtosrs t* ast with the ex

cent number. Tliis information has ecuUve officials Of the Ward Four
been received by the Victoria and Liberal Association, were chosen at

Island Pubhcitv Bureau, which for- a meeting in the LiberaJ head-

warded the photographs to the oid'qu^rterH last night. Those elected

were: Oilbert Fra.ser. E Kean, John|
Hart. A. Arnot, Mrs. A. Arnot. J.

SUAnan, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Chap-
man, Philip Spurgln, Mr, and Mrs
M. Lee and George Pauline. Speak-
ers at the meeting were Carew
Msrtln. John Hart sad Cleeve
White, who dealt with general or-

ganisation of the party.

PIANOS
Two of Canada^ best-known

pianos . . the "Csiuda** sad
the "Craig" ... are reduced

$100 here this week, and as an

.1(1(1 itional inducemrnt we will

l>ay for the first three months'

tuition. Choose your own teacher

and we pny tha bUlt

.\> the number of instruments at

this special i>rice ia Umitcd, we
urge you to come at once and

make your selection. Easy terms

arranged.

Foi inei ly

$375. Now

$279

/ \
3 Months'
Music
Lessons
FREE!

FLETCHER BROS.
1110 Douglas 8U(VlctorlH) Ltd.

Jl

Dickens Fellowship — Viry Rev.
Dean Quainton, Dr. Clem Davies
and Mayor David Leeming were
created honorary presidents of the
Victoria branch of the Dickens Fel-
lowslilp at the annual msstlni held
on Monday, and honorary tlos-pres-
idents for the ensuing ysar win be
Mrs. F. H. Fatt, Mrs. R. B. Mo-
MlcUng, and Mrs. WUfred OnL

— Freosdlnc
Dr. Clem Davies' midweek Isoture.

tenligit. on "Modem ahylqeli.'' st
City Temple, Hai'Old Fshner^ of~

the Chamber of Commerce, will

show pictures of Manila, Japan and
China, which have never before
been presented in Victoria. The
meeting will sonunsmn at 7:45
o'clock.

mm ROLLS—UIOATRESI

CITY CAB COMPANY
PHONE G4421

Lowest Rates in History

SAVE YOUR MUNEY BY PHONING A CITY

One Mile and a Half for 2Sc
Olve Us a THal Paekari Can

FIVS HDB fob TBI lAlU Al ONB

The funeral senrloes were held on
Tuesday aftamesn for William
Rolls. The funeral eortege left the
resldenee. at 7M OaOas Bead, and
proceeded to Christ Oluwah Oathe-

IJttle Bovine T.B.- With 46,383 dral. where Rev. A. ft. Acheson-
cattle oul of .some 60,000 In the I y!e conducted the ,service, follow-

Fta.ser Valley district examined for

a net reaction of 314 animals. Fed-
eral and provincial veterinaries

mg which the remains were laid

at rest at Royal Oak Burial Park.
The following (ricnd,s were the

onmting in the area have reported I

Pa'lbearer,s: J. M. Law.son, C. Nick

umost sn entirely clean bill of

health for herds tested to date. The
pereentafs of vsaetors to thoss al-
ready tsstsd Is abem two-thhds of
one per eent, a reeord low mark.

MRS. VICTOR STANLEY
PASSES IN HOSPITAL

The death occurred at. St. Jo-
sephs Hospital, on Monday, of Mary
Jossphlne, wife of Victor Alfred

'Stanley, aici Fifth Street, Vletorla.
and daogMsr of Harry B. Nrtson.
Mrs. Stanley was bom twenty

-

six years ago in Winnipeg, and
came to Victoria about sixteen year.s
ago, reaidlng here since that time
The reniAius rest at Hayward'.s

BC Funeral Chapel, and the fu-
neral «;rrviee will he held at 9 o'clock
on Frulav morning at St, Andrew's
Cathedral Interment will tS IMde
at Boss Bay renirter\

nrNKR Al, SKKVICE

The funeral .service for Ml.ss Marie
Rose Camsusa will be held at 9
o elork this morning at St. Andrew's
<"athedral Interm«it wfll it
•t Ross Bsy Cemetery.

SiTTAGCNARIAN

CALLLU TO KtST
Mrs. Martha Wallace, ^ged Seventy-

81a, BeaMcnt of^Vioterto fer

Tl^re passed away in Uie St. Jo-
seph's Hospital, yesterday. Mm.
Martha Wallace, aged seventy-.slx

years, wife of John Wallace, of 310
Langford Street

The deceased was born hi Ayr-
shire. Scotland, and cams to ttds
city frem Wlnnlnf thhteen leais
sflo. 8hs was i8r aumy ymx% ars^taf thamHsrrtS:
nmttac her, besldss her hus-

band, are three daughters. Mivs
Martha Wallace, at home; Mr.s A
Brunton, of Prince Albert; Mrs J.
E. Stevens, of Boston, four sons,
John, in Rutherglen, Scotland;
James, of Oamani. New Zealand
and Andrew and WSBtti, efthis
city.

The funeral will take place niur.s
day afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at Mc-
Call Bros. P\ineral Home. Rev. O.
F Cox win conduct the senriee.
after which Interment will be made
In the Roya i (

> < v n i
^
,t i park.

Fl'NI.IlAl, TODAY
Tlie funeral will be held at 3:30

o'clock this afternoon at Ha ward's
B.C. Funeral Chapel for Thomas
Sidney Clark. InUrment will be
made at Ro|ai Oak Burial Fvk.

' MEARI

iNlMhM lid lizzy Spells

Itrwu ii Bid CfiditifR

MANY AT FUNEBAL

IS liUODjiliOW

Theatre Club Production of

High Calibre— Will Be Re-

peated Tonight

Excellent acting, good stage man-

agership and a well -chosen cast

eomhlned to make ths Hisatre Ohib Men and winu who may be

pre.vntation. ' Ixindon Wall." by troubled with unsightly moles

John Van Dnitten. at the Crystal should consult Miss Hanmsn, who
Garden la.st night, one of the mo«t ^^.s had over twenty years practical

.successful amateur productions .seen fxp^rience m the treatment of these

Funeral services were held yes-
terday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, for
William Richardson, who passed
away at the family residence on
February 18. Relatives and a large
num'oor of friend.s were present,
fiev W Cv 'Wil.son, D.D., officiated.

Hie followliiK acted as pallbearer.s:

M. McKlnnon, H. Tolmle, A. R.
Sherwood, J. W. Hobnss. D. O.
Thamas« and A. MOOrefar. Inter-
ment was flMdo hi Boiral Oak Burial
Park.

in the city. The play was presented
for the benefit of ths unemployed
rsenatlon room and win ha npsMsd

Mr. ir«il f-rawfor.!, »Utn,
*'Mt nerrM tror* lo mi n .1 fnnnri

I tried Baay different retn«Mli<>*

Bot ••*m to giT« m« mii'-K retiof ItiI afw I htu\ <"»ladys Sheppard
takm M.ihnm's Bmrx aad Marvt Pills I eeaM
itardir iviier* the skaafls thsy hnl anfls
mj eeaditMNk."

FURNITURE REMOVAL VANS

His story of the play Is a simple
«BS. It deals with the lives of the
ofBce staff of a legal firm in London,
Their loves, dl.sappolntments and
trmibles are sympathetically dealt
with and the author touches a
realLstic note wen rr]\r- rd bv flashes

of humor
CHIip CUARACTEB

Tho ehlsf eharaeter Is the man-
ager's eaeretary. Miss Janus, mo.st
ably played by Barbara Hall. Miss
ll.ill ha-s a part that could make or
break the play and she niled It

adequately. Her .scene when she
received the news that her fiance
no longer cares for her du>wed her
depth of histrionic power, and she
wss equally good in a lighter mood
when she advised ths younv sottor,
weu portrayed by OavM DsHMfh,
how to go about wtawinf the ghl
he loves.

Betty Jennings, as the girl, a
young typist, was charniiiiK, and
filled her part to ;)erfectjon She
showed srreat depth of feeling and
ha.s a Kood stage manner. Madame
.Scott-niirritt a-s the eccentric old
lady client, was ouUstandlng. She
not only played the eharaeter—she
was the character end hsr every
exit waa sarksd ky mImw.
Ttim rwnatndw of iho east per-

foraad a^rakiy and were all well
suited to their parts. Christopher
Frere, as the Junior clerk, provided

hnt theT did nianv laughs; Noel Cu;<ne>. md
as stenographers,

were good in their roles; H T.
Hewitt made an imposing .senior

partner, and Herbert E. Pott took
the part of the villainous managing
elsrh who had designs on yonUb and
tenneiM in «M yonan ef Bslty
Jennlnga.

dl.sflgurementjs. Such blemishes are
unlovely and unneces.sary and they
most certainly detrar' from the
charm of any face, no matt,er how
beautiful or handsome. Call for

boeklgt. M» fiayward BuUdhif.
phoaeOlMa.

at
Delicious brsn muffins, at 15c
small fruit pies, 5c; large, ISc each;
jam pa.stry, eccle.s cakes, mince
ple.s and chee.se cakes, 25c do*:.;

.small fancy cakes, :iOc doz,: tea
buns and scones, 2 dor. 25c; layers
of All flavors, at 2.'Sc; fruit cakes,
aoc saeh. Shop at Mastem' and
saviL .

mOa,

•HIFFINO
AOBNTS
REMOVERS
CUSTOMS
BROKERS

UNCAcN
STORAGE
COHPAN

rhouses:

Mfr-uo Bastion
S^nara. 8S»-SM
Chencery Lane
Office Phosie:
Garden lid?

on our Print-
ing. Lithographing and Bookbind-
ing. We only employ skilled work-
men, tise only the best of materials,
and our machinery ia modern. The
result is that we can .satisfy your
every requirement In these dnsrt-
ments. The Colonist, Ull BMad
.Street. Ph.>ne o ,S241

The Beehive, fort KUeet— Be.st

$100 .silk stockings that will not
ladder. Ladies' wool tlrrssce. |SJS.
Broken lines hosiery. rSfOtar t» |1JB,
now 3 for $1 00.

Before knitting jroar
siu-e and see the new
Tweed wool,
new shades.
Shop, Tstes Stnst.

be
Monarch

Dent Feefstt Baanlcti
tive AsMslatlsn fMle and Danee,
Rojrai Oak BUI Widnesday. Feb-
ruary a, • pjs. iiailislnn, afic.

Sale, Douglas Chapter.
Saturday. February as. 1417 oovem
ment Street, next to Westholm'

Open • ajn.

Aiteslei Victor Peter-
son,, of Sidney, was arrested by
Saanlch police last night on a
charge of driving to the common
danger and will appear before Mag-
istrate George Jay this morning to

answer to the charge His arrest
followed a collision on the East
Saanlch Road, in which a car,

driven by Charles White, of Saanlch-
ton. waa badly damaged.

May Bring Players—Tlie local

KiwanLs Club is comtem plating the
bringing of the University Players
from the U.B.C. to put on an enter-
tainment as has been, the prsctloe
in past years. At the lundieon meet-
ing of the club yesterday, a balloC
was taken whieh will be ussd ss a
guide for the executive of the club
in reaching a conrlu.sion with re-

gard to again sponsoring the appear-
anea aC ths phtyera

erson, E. Scaplen, A. Oarcin. Capt.
D. Le MarquMd. and Oapl. WUUam
Heater.
Ttub services were attended by a

large number of friends, and many
beautiful floral offerix«s eovsred
eadnt and hsarss. ma two hymns
sunt dvrlns ths ssnrlee irere "Boek
of Afss." and lisad. Khidly X4ght

"

TOO uwB xoofMit tTOVBCiioii inroncii

Fire INSURANCE AutontlHlt

ELSIE B. RICHARDS
Suite 7, Metropolitan Building, Opposite Postoffica

mONB

Photoflood and Photoflash
Madia Lampa

are used by Professional and Amateur Photographers

alike. They will help y<Hi wonderftilly in your photog-

raphy. Try them. 35^ and 35^ respectively.
t

Hawkins & Hayward Ltd.
BLBCtBICAL QUALITY AND SBkVICB ITOBB

1121 Douglas St. Comtr View. Phona B 1171

It (raelflf
). at TletOTia. WO^ fer tbt

Trade Inqolrlea—Lumber products,
fish, metals and plgment-s .-ire the
subject of European and British
trade Inquiries received by the
Provincial Information Bureau.
Specific requests are made for^ta
on canned salmon, kraft paper, con-
densed milk, flshmeal.
staves, lead, copper, eebalt
tratss, eebalt, sine, blister copper
snd eopper mstte, snd molyb-
dsnlte. Particulars ars sn fUs at
the bureau.

AdrerUeee Ctty—Illustrsted ar-
ticles, descriptive of Victoria and
Vancouver Island, will shortly ap-
pear In mssaslnse lamsd by the In-

n, itM.

Oar hlsss -fcCi-
\ le.SI a.ai. I:* a.ei.

lS;n a.n. 1:11 B.m
(flVSl Quarter en tad)

Ifl :4a •.m. 1:37 a.m.
4 11:)] a.ni. 1:14 a.m

11:05 iKm. 4:M a m
IS:I» p.m. 5:3t a m

T ••••••es««»«** 3:05 p.m. • :11 a.m.
.1 17 p m. S:47 a m.

• 4 13 p m. 7:13 a.m.
IS S 49 p m. 7:35 a.m.

(Full Moon on 10th)

11 •«••»•••••••• 1:0S VJn. 7:54 a.m
D e«*«e*aaaa«»*e S:as p.ai. S:OS a.m

9 -40 p m. S:3S a.m
14 •«•••••••••• 1 1 00 p m

.

« 41 am
IS »«••••••• I1:SS p.m. 1:03 a.m.

S:n a.ai. *.Vt a.m
tT ••••a«**a***a« 1:4T •.m. ISiSO a.ia.

OSM Quarter on 17th)
It eaaasa******** 3:0< a.m. 10:49 am.
i» 4:1S a.m. 11:44 a.m.
so 5:11 a.m. 11:56 p.m.

31 5:54 a.m. 3:17 p.m.

S3 •••eeeaaaet** S:3I a.m. 3:St p.m
U • S:4S a m. 4:48 p.m
S4 • 7:85 a m 6.15 p.m

(NtW Uoon on 34th l

SB •••«•«•••••••• 7:30 a.m. 7:25 P m
t9 •••••«••••••• 1:S4 m.Wk. S:40 p in

T:M *m. •:51 p m
IS A Hjiep^.

Tbt M*t«w«losl««l oiflMI
sails nsiebtsi Ttsierla. B^

To Observe

Prayer Day
In Victoi ui

The old-time waterlnf-ptoces In

urops sre not doing as much binl-

nass as they ones dM. MfS a travel

item. Neither ars tiMsa in and
about Wan Strsst.

Arrangements are being made by

the several missionary societies of

the city for the obeervance of the

World Day of Prayer. A committee
representing the different societies

met at the Y.W.C.A. recently to

make arrangements. The committee
c^n.slst.s of .Mr.s. E. P. Laycoek, Mrs
William RuAsell, Mr.s. Daniel Walk-
er. Mrs. L. Schmelr, Mrs C. F. Cox.
Mrs. A. Thiersteln. Mrs. H.
Armitage, and Mrs. Tim A
convener.
Hm Woild Day of Prayer Is set

for the flrst'FMday in Lsnt. durlnf
whleh sesson ths chtirehas ths
world oier are Inclined to a more
intense attitude of prayer. This year
the day fall.s on March 1, and the

j

rwcokhendUdfWj

Oao S* ooiaincu at all Ooou !>rDa otMaa
epoatol *«MU

vam^novsa oauo QoeirAJvx*e

I Ull

BNOZ TJPA
'.4<

•1

Hm KnoK Presbyterisn Young
People's Society held Its weeklv

f-!msetlnc on Monday eveninff. The
Isisrting was opsnsd by Miss Loulae

Patterson, and the devotional period

was taksn by Mr. Jdmas Oibbs. Hie
tennis dub win hold a meednf hext

Monday evening, and a buslnss.%

meeting will be held at 7.30 o'clock
I was decided to hold a recreation

service will be held In Orsce EnglUs)! rvenlng every Friday at 8 o'clo< k

Lutheran Church, Queens Avenue ail members and friends are a.sked

and Blanshard Street, al 2:30 to come and make ihls a succe.*.

o'clock.

Wife • reading about gridiron trag-

edy)—Football U a terrible danger-
ous game.
Husband (thhiklng of efftee boys)

—Wsll, it desen't sssm to be so fatal

to gvandpannta as kaaskall la.-

Dean Quainton gave an address on
"The Humor and Pathos of a Par-
son's Life." The soloist wss Mrs.
Douglas Oaaae. The special speak-
er next Monday evening will be
Ralph Dent, who will give a nUsrion-
ary talk en. nUa Indians sf the

LOOK.

BIGGER
Iforc than one-quarter sue bigger— the "extra piece" CO
yoor favorite bar of chocolatt gives you 26% mon Plaia

Vstk saiofSMM fer jcmt nkkall Tha saoM satis^f
. . . the '.Amc inimitahle PIsin York llsvour.

of lha BIGGER Plaia Yock bsit lod^l

PRIVATE RFUVTrrS

N<i mus.s or

paint, kalso-

at

Privately, attended oiily by
>rs of his f;

mate friends.

bers of his fanilly^j^nd

1'

Raywai€fe BA
WlUlam O*
deB. Owen officiating,

were laid al rest te
etery. As fOOovh
as paUhsaren
Walter Mlllingtoo,

and John Ftaguaott

at
Chapel for

Rev. A
Ths rsmalns

,y Oem-
frlends acted

Mllimgten

Mii.st We clean paper,
mine. F. C. White.

rhiniMftg al
to pay.
a 1941.

HaUbat Heaaon Opens Taday.
Boats expect*^ in earlv Askcy •

Fish Market. 024 Yates. O7101.

Imported waupapen — Mew leer
prices. Hark:
dora Avenas.

The same

famous chocolate ^
...amdm ^
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Wednesday Morning Spcciais

British Columbia Is

ShippingScrapIron
ToJapanese Buyers

Four Old Freight* Bought on This Coast Within

Past Few Weeks Caniulian S« igneiir loading

•t BriUimla Mines—Other Material bought

Is Awarded New Honor

VAMCOUVn. Ftb. « (CP).—

Brlttah Columbia hM had a share In

Japan's Increaaliic puwhMM d
•crap irc^ and atMrt, oC VtaMi iw-

porta are being received tnm aU

parU of the world.

In addition to the ptovhaM ot four

Meep-sea veaaelt on the Britlah Co-
lumbia coajit. JapansM Intereati

hA\p ukf-n 1 000 tocu of Krap iteel

In th«" ita.-^i frw months here, and
ipports are current that negotiations

)iavp been revived for 'xport of the

Ku.salan railway material wlarh has

been stored at Port Coquitlam lor

auny yearn.

The four .<<hip«. Ss Canadian
Ranger, Sa. Canadian Winner ai.d

8s. Canadian Seigneur and the

taakar 7iicalite. are either en route

to Jkipaa or loading for Nipponese

porta. Tliey arc to be scrapped on
arrival or withla a statad time after

arrival ta Jnmnm waters. The
Canadian Mipitur la loadlnc at

Britannia Baadt minai.
Two months ago 800 tons of aQrap

.'^teel left here for Japan, and tbere
I another parcel of ICO toot now
ualtlng at the terminal dock for

movement there The oxport of

I'^ad and rlnc ha* been active, and
1- «howing an lncre»*e. w.Ui con-

Mderable strengthenlnR in the de-

mand for 'i^'irr for the next few

months. Mo\«Mm'nt of <onn"r from

Tacoma amflter to Japan hus bren

active, and thr shippini.' nj copper

concentrates from Hntannia ha.s re-

vived, some 300 tons havln? been

shipped In the past two weeks.

Ttoa pnivhaM of old shipping
hears two explanatloni. One is thatm STOMACH

IS DANGEROUS
UHtrrrt Frsm Inill(r*ll«a

CUT TBIB OIT

aiMiAh treuM*. dy!ipep»l>. IndlBM-
llon. »ourn»««. km. h»»rlburp. food fer-

tr»nl«lin:i, tic 'Tr rtu'td i Ui» timci In

by chroiui- •rid ttomach," »»yi •

" "ll-known mitliorlty.

Burning hydrorhlorlr kcid develop* tn

tha aMpasfe at an alarmlnt rate The
acid irrttatM and inflame* the delicate

atomarh llnint and often leadi to cai-

trills or ntom»ch ulceri Don't do»« an

acid atomach with papain or artlflelal

dicaataaU Uat enlr ftva t«mporary ra-

llaf from pain kr drlrlnt Uia aour, far-

raanUns faea ant a( tha atomach loto

• itM tntooMiioo
Instead neiitrall».e or aweeten your

arid atomac'i Bf.er meal" with a llttia

BlauraUd Mainaola and not only will the

Mia yanlah Mt roar moala wtU ditaat

naturanr. Thoro ta nothtna botur than
Blaiir»t*d Maanesla. to «we*ten and net-

tle an acid stomach. Your atomach acta

and feels line In Juat a faw minutes
Btouraied Uaanoola can bo oktalaod from

aar rallabla dniaatat. n ta aafa. raliable.

•Mr aad ploMoat to uaa. i< * 'it"

tlva ana la Mt at all axpan^ur A>ivt >

tha vanMli auur be used either as

traepriUpa «r Mhb 19 tot war
Mtntel. tha oIlMr ii tlM» JlHMtnase

shlppliw iPtarsaU ars Mqatrlng
them In order to tako %SvaBta«e of

the Oovernment ahiphuilding policy

which is to give a subsidy of one ton
of new shlppln»{ for every pn tans
of old tonnaK'' .'i' rnpp<"d

Km UF OLD

EMPRESS DIES

Shipping Fraternity Mourns

Loss of Basil Hoch, Aged

Seventy Years

VANCOUVER, Feb. 21 iCPK —
Basil Hoch, aged seventy, for fif-

teen years purser on the Bnpress

of India, pioneer steamship of fhf

Canadian Pacific Une on the Pa-
cific, Is dead at his home IMrt. He
had >ai lU a waak.
Wia dacaaa*d JMMd thi IIHPl

an assistant punar shortly aftar

she was built for tha Oriant nm In

1881. Later ha was promoted to

purxer, and when the vessel went
to an Indian rajah a.t a hospital

ship at the out break of the Great
War. thr (it'cea.sed wa.s traiLsierred

to the Vancouvpr auditing depart-

ment of llif" .•;teani.<:lilp COWpnny.

He retired six years ago.

A native of ngland, he came to

Vancouver more than forty years

ago. He Is survived by his widow
and ona daughter, Mrs. S. P. Law,
of Vancouver.
Funeral services will be hdd

Wednesday at 1:80 p.m. ReV. a C.

Owen will officiate, and burial will

take place la the family plot, Moun-
tain View Oemftary.

Tenders Invited

For Repair W ork

Tenders for roii.-i rm ; ion of a
gangway, hinged ramp and certain

piling work, made neces.sary at the
Royal. Victoria Yacht Club by the

damaga done by the big storm early

last mapih, have been Invttad. it

was announoad yesterday.
Blueprints and spaelfieations for

the work may be seen at the office

of W. W. Rowson, secretsry of the
yacht club, at 805 Oovernment
Street. All tenders mu.'^t be mailed
to the secretary. P.O. Box 309, be-
fcrr noon. February 25,

AVir Serrire

Will Start
]\exl MoiUh

The; Canadian Transport Com-
pany, Ltd., operators of the newly-

formed British Cdlumbia-8t. Law-
rence River freight service, an-

nounced yeitardaar that the first

Sprliw saUInc «mdd ba takan by
the British motocshlp Oakworth.
The Oakworth will go on berth in

V.iiii-oiivcr about .Mauh 2(i to load
.'iiiitXT lor di'li\Pi> ul t^Ufbfi and
\l.ii;lreal Car^'o al.so is Ix'illg

b<M<k<(i tor Toronto, Hamilton aiul
ott.iM i.iK'

! »rta wlttt trinashljinMint
at Moiitiral

IS

EtiMIS k:!"

FLOUR—W ild Rose Pastry, 7 lb. bags 23^
BACON— -Lb. Cello I'kts Each 9<*
BREAD—W liitf .»r Urown Each 4e
TEA—I"amily IJleiul Lb

Sir John

Chief of

Qh^on

Salimmd, MHitv y

lloytl Ak Force,

Important Pott

THE Seagrava llaroorial Trophjr, awarded each year to the British

ankjact wte la oanrfisrsd to have given tha baat dboaonatration of

the possibilities of transport by air, land or water, goes for the first

time to a woman. Mrs. J. A. Mollison secures the honor in recogni-
tion of her maKnirurnf ' lone" flights between EnRlanii and Capetown
She aet new records for the flight in either direction, landing at Cape-
town four days and »evrn hours out from England and taking seven

a and laven b9urs for the return journey—feats which were, con-
committee

laid down.

Weather Report

E8TKVAN Ovprcusl south. llKlit 19 90

43. he« ' > <«
PACHENA— KAin, calm; «a. 14. 43. mod-

tnto * swall.

OAJUfAlfAR — Ovtreaat: aouMi. ksbt:
W.7<: MS rough.
CAPE BEALE-^nala: isvunraati tnth.

M.S4: heavr sea.

awnrrauas-overesst: asath>ssatbwMt,
lltht; sat*; llsht cwell.

Gulf islands Ferry Co., Ltd.

Saltspring Island
Service

FgMIV Mt. "CY. PgCK"

Leave Fulford HafbOT..
Leave Bwarta Bay ..

. •:!•

^ t:»
tJO Pit
4:M PJi

.36c

,.75c to $1 50, according to weight
(o 9»M, aoeordlag to sias

PBONB IIIPIBS im OB lilt

Snow, Rain
•r

Sunthino

Snow, Rain
or

Simoliino

ISLAND FKMHT SEIt^LTt

WE DEUVER
DAILY

PhMt 68IM Hiettrif

.'&1S1 >«>tspring IM
. . 01

514

Island Freight

Victoria. B.C.

Wireless Report
• Ejlfian. I p m . uiilr s olhrr«i.»c stat'd i

TEXADA- S^atllp lor Lot Anseles, (39

mllRi from Loa Angrles.
NORDBARER—Retttrdam for Vletarls.

3SI mllvs from Victoria at noon
. lOCHOOILr -Bound Portland, arrived off

Columbia Rlvpr 1 la lu.ihlp. «:4S p.m.
Ai.BERTAi.nE San Pedro for Vaaeou-

ver. t~2 miles from Vancouvfr

West Cou$t MaU9
(WlBttr aehedul*. 1131)

Uall.i close 10 p m., lit. lltb and Slat

ol tach month (or Aiiiusat. Bamfltld,

Qschalot, Ceepe«cee. Clayoquot. Oo-ooa*.

e«al«. Bstevan rotat. Kskawla. Kildonan.

KraqtMt. Nootks. Port Albtrat, Port R«n-
fraw. Quean' « Co»e. Srchart. ToHno and
Uelualet. Dur in pm. Sth. Ikth and
3tth of aach month. asraptlDS Bcoote.

Mailt cioia 10 p.m.. list, aad IS a.aL.

asnd of each month lor Cantra Ulaad.

0«« 1:16 p.m.. asth of ascb montb.
Ualla cloaa 10 a.m.. ind. llth and 33nd

of tach month. txrcDtint auaSays, far

Cachalot, ciayrxiuot. Eu«vsaMal> Bafea*

wla, Kyuquot and Toflno.

KaUs elass lO a.m.. stb. tSlh aad tSth

of Meh manth. tMSPttas aandari. for

Olo-oOM snd Part Renfrew. >

Mslla i-lote 10 am.. Thursdays and
Bat'irdayi. for Bamncld, Ecoole. Klldonao.

Ban Uatao. Brchart and Uclualat. 0«a
S p.m.. Tueadsra and Tburidari.
ICaUa alaaa tliis p.m.. Mondari; liU

».B.. WMsfs. far Belbart. Port Aiiea aad
QBililM o«« 7 a.m.. Tuaadara aad
RIdars.

mTB UAMU — J a » a a and Ohlas,
Mareh la
NIAOARA—HawaU. PUl. Na« SaaUnd

and Aastrslis, Mareh W.

Coasting Craft

VIOTORIA-VANCOUVER-Prlncfjs Chai-
letla leaves Victoria dally. 3 lj p m . ar-

rlvlnt Vancouver 8:49 p.m. Pilnrcu Alice
leaves Vancouver 10:30 a.m. dallr, srrlv-
ins Victoria 3:30 p m. Frlnceaa Ellssbeth
or rrtnceta Joan arrives Victoria dally at
7 a m. Princess Elizabeth or Princess Joan
Isares Victoria dsilr at midnisht.
VlOTORIA-aBATTLB—Princess Charlotte

srrlvea Victoria dsllr at 1:30 p m. Prin-
cess Alice lesves Victoria for Beattle dally
t 4:39 p m. Iroquoi'i arrives Victoria
dally at 3:30 a.m. Iroquois leaves Victoria
dally at B a m
NANAIKfO-VANCOUVER- Princess Elaine.

Princeas Josn or Princess Elisabetti lasrtt
Nanslmo tor Vsncouver dsllr st S a.m.
snd 3:1& p m : Sundays only. 0 45 p.m
Lsarss Vancouvrr (or Nanalmo dally at
II a.m. snd 6:46 pm.: Bundayt only, at
to a.m.
CALiroRNiA aanvTos-BmaM Auxan

dar. Dorothy Alexander and Ruth Alexan-
der win sail from Victoria Wednerday and
asturdsy nishis st midnlslit lor Ssn
Praaelseo and Wllminaten. and the ssme
sblas are dus to arrive from the same
ports Mondsjr snd Thursday nlshts si
10 o'eioea.
WBST COABT— Prineass Maqulnas Isaras

Victoria on the 1st, llth tm4 MU aC
month at II pm

ISorthem Points

Gulf Island Mail

(Sffectlve MnndiT. August 3t)

OANOCS. UAMANO. MATNE. PBNDEB
ISLAND. POKT tVASHINOTO?!.

SALTaraiNU ISLAlfD
Malls doss Sunday. Wednssdsr. ftldaf,

11:11 p.m.: Tussdsy, 10 s.as.

MslU dus Mondsr. 1:15 a oki sadap,
Wcdncsdsy. Prldsy. 1:U a.m.

BEAVEB POINT. PVLPOBD BABBOB
Mslls closs Tuesday. 10 a.m.; Wsdnss-

dsy. Pridsr, 11:11 pja.
Mslls dus aaaaar. Wsdaaaday. PrMay.

7:16 a.m.

sATuBNa. aomn iimn
Maila closs aiia«ar. Wsdaaadar. 11:U

''MMa das Ueadsy. 7:i6 p.abi riMar.
Y:l» a.ak

itvaoaAYB
Malls ataaa inasissift fXtsv. U:U

p.m. - - ^
. r.it

ncmni oauuuto
llrlt

. 1:U

British Mails

8S AQUITANTA 'VIS New York! -
Malls rlosr 1 10 p m . February J4

RS MONTC-AI.M MalU close ISO pm.
Febriiarv 3«

Mall Intended for IraniniUsion via New
Task mast ke so marked When aent by
sir orer t^nlted States lines, mail for New
V rk r^n be sent two days later than the

1 I I 1 ^led
WKST INDIES UBMEBALLT

Mails claai l;SS .p.BL, Psbniarr 34.

PBtNCK BVmr AMD PQfkm WBBT
OP BtniMa Lan

Malls elaaa l:SS p.m., Maaaar. Wednes-
day and Friday, via O.K. Bkscwsy
stesmers. Aka 11:U p.m.. Mea«Bp, Wod-
nesday MM Satafaap. TlB Kasslaspa and
Jasper.
Malls dsa S:4S p.m.. Saaday and Mon-

day; Ptldar. 7;il aja., aad via C.P.K
Skaawsv ataamars.

POINTS BAST OP BOUSi LAU
Mslls closs ii ii p.m.. Maa»». Wad-

neadsy snd Ssturdsy.
Mslls due 3:45 p m . Mondsy, Thursdsy

snd Ssturdsy.
STBWABT. PRLMIEB AND ANTOX
Mslls cloaa 1:30 p.m., Monday sad

Prldsy.
Malls due 7:16 p m . Sunday and Prlday

SWANSON BAT
Mails doss 1:30 p.m.. Tuetdsy.
Malk daa SiU p.m., Monday.

OCBAN BAUa
Mslls close MS PA.. Monday aad

Wednesdsy.
MslU das S:«s p.m., Monday: T:li a.m..

Transpacific Mails

CHINA AND JAPAN
PRr.SinPTVT MADISON Due at Yoko-

hama. February IT: Shansbsl, February
31: Honckens, Psbrusry M.

*Osrrles mail for Honolulu snd letter
msll for Austrslla and Nrw 7.eiiUnd.

Honolulu Mails
Mails rIOKe II l.^ p

IB. IR. 30. 31, 38. 31.

EMPRBSa OP CAM^
p.m.. Pisbniary 3i.

nWMatp IB, 14.
'

1. «.

• aai^ Marak i

Yukon and AtUn
Mails

VIA VANi-OUVEn Mails cloSS 1 SO
pm. Febriisrv 3^ and March 11.

VIA SEATTLE Malls doss 4:00 P m

.

February 10, 17. sod March 3.

Wifr What do vo\j nirnii rominc
homo this hour ot the morning?
Husband-Mr iMHT, W jWi 12

o'clock.

WIfr It ., pa.st n o clock!
Munbflnci Have it your own IPSy,

dear, and bpllpvc a nioetj-aight-
cent clock instead of me.

Given New Post With
AMaraBce Firm

PRESIDENT

SHIP DOCKS
Business More Active in

Japan, Says Skipper

—

Passengers Are Few

Business has become active in

Japan, Captain M. M. Jensen, of

the American Mall liner President
Taft, reported on hLs arrival here
last night from Oriental port^. The
vessel doclced at 9 orlorlc. and after
discharging 400 tons of freight, pro-
ceeded ta seattla at S:M «'<aock
this morning.
Captain Jensen conflnnetf reports

of the number of old sh^ being
sent to Japan for scrapping, and
said ttut many faatorlea that here-
tofors had been idle, were now In
operation. The skipper evinced In-

tense interest in the late.st details
on the Sino-Japanese trouble, par-
ticularly with regard t/j Japans
position in tti-" League. He also re-

ceived with a nod of hl.s head and
an ( xpriwiion of .seriousness, the
report that Lloyd's Insurance Oom-
pany had withdrawn war risks

from shipping plirlng Japanm and
Chlneae watan.
The Taft brought In a very light

pa&scnger list. Tsunao Sa.saki, sec-
retary of the Japanese Exhibition
Association, wtus on board, en route
to Chicago, where he will attend to

the details of Japan's exhibit in the
Century of Progress Expoaltlon. The
first consignment of Japanese lum-
ber for thla country's exhibit was on
board the Taft.
Some fifty bags of mall were aei

down at thia port.

MA I C ilKS—Owl. t.) IW.x 2 for 1 ."»<*

CHEESE—Urookfield. y,-Lb. i'kts Each 14f
MACARONI—Cello Packed ^.^...^ t Lbt; 15^
GRA PFFRUIT—Stedless....... J. 6 for 25<

ORANGES J:?- 2 1,.. 35c

1
If

Loin Pork Chapa..^ S Iba. 86 c
r imbridge. Sausages 3 lbs.

Meaty Pork Roasts lb. So

Kidney Beef Suet lb. 1*»<

flMat BoUe4 Ham H-lb. lft«

i«otch Cwad Herrfaiga t Iba.

CHICKENS
IUa4y Cot

POUNDS 380

< OMBIV *TIOV SPI TIAt
I Ih Itrnt Haiiiid slr^h anS
' I h f I r. h K id ni

M.' 1,1 20c

6APBWAY 8TORB8, LIMITED

LONDON, Feb 21 MlliUry chief
of the Koyal Air Korce until March
31, this year. Hir John Salmond is

.scheduled to .step, on the following
day. into a vital p<xsiti;>n in nvil
aviation, that of Govenunent direc-
tor on the boord of Imperial Air-
ways. He will succeed Air Vice-
Marshal Sir Vjrell Vyvyin, who le-
tirea from the board after aeren

Wktt Today Meant

do find the rlgM ana, you will set -ana, you
tie down to a comfortMe and happy
married life, and you WlU daw

'

yourself .seriou.sly to your career.

RECORD ISm
By AIR LETTER

BRANTIORD, Ont., Feb. 21 (OP).
—A letter ported in TraU. B.C..
Sunday, arrired in Brantford in
twenty>flva luwn by air mall, an
almost unbeUersble record. Appar-
ently \hr le'fer first went to .Seattle

and then was sent Ea.st via Chicago.
Detroit and Toronto by plane. It

then came to Brantford by plane.
According to the postmarks, the

twenty-five hours elapsed time lor
the 3,000 odd miles of air and rail

travel would rank with fast trans-
continental fHghta. but poatoffioe
offiolato are wonaeriag whether the
postmafker at Trail may not hare
been nne day out by

Character From

By ROHAN BYRO

All who are Interested in the
I
future of British air transport are
Klad that the services of the man
who has played a big j>arl in the or-
ganl7jitlon and control of the world'.s

mo«t efTlrient air forif are to be
linked ^o closely with civil devel-
opment. In many parts of the
world 'he Royal Air Porce has
biased the trail for the commercial
airways, and its work in three con-
tlnenta it an wdlsm louroe of in-
formatton dbeut flying oondlttatyi

which help forward mightily the
program of dvll aviation.

iioNoas
Not yet fifty-two years of aj«.

Sir Jolin Salinoond may comlde.itly
look forward toji long period of ac-
tivity on behalf of British air trans-

port. He will leave the aervice lead-

ad with honors, which were crowned
m the new year by his elevation to

the rank o< Marshal of the Royal
Air Faroe, aqolvntMil to that ti
field marriial and admiral of the
flrrt on land and water, respectively.

He us the .second iiolder of the
rank: his predeces.sor and peer is

Lord Trenchard, who nowadays per-
sonifle.s liiw and oidci as f !i;ef com-
nii.^.sK',ner "f Mir M( I" >' Mti Police.

KAILKOiyi MEN

VISWUtUE
W. P. Kenney, President

of Great Northern, Will

Stay Several Days

William P. Kenney. president of
tha Orcat Nortliam RaU«ay. and a
mater oT other Ontead States rail-

way ofBelala, were vMlon In the
dty yesterday.
Mr. Kenney ha.s romr liev v. :th

his wife, daufehter and set retai y for
sevrr.il days' rest, and declared he
had nothing to say regarding the
line of which he is head

J. P. Bahl, aiwlfitant general pas-
senger agent of the Chicago, Mil-
waukee. St. Paul & Pacific Railway

1 .Seattle, was another ofllclal here
He spent the day conferring with
Eric MarBtoaH, local representative,
regarding aocB* pmleelad Bummer
toon, of which annwiiMitmeBt will

be made later.

T. J. Moore, city passenger and
freight agent In Seattle for the
Oreat Northern Railway, Arthur
Tves, general agent in .Seattle for
the Union Pactrc Railway , Donald
.Smith. .si>erial pa.s«ienger .'.gent f(T

the Northern Pacific in Seattl*". and
R F Carbon general agent In .Seat-

tle for the CM. St. P. A P. came
here, to rf turn to the Puget Sound
ritv aboard tJie American Mail liner
Pre<^ident I aft, which dOOkad fTOm
the Far East last night

"fMCES"
If February 22 is your birthday,

the best lv>urs for you on this date
are from 6 30 a m. to 7:50 am., from
3 p.m. to 3:45 p III and from 6 pm.
to 7 pjxi. The danger periods are
from 9 a.m. to M am mmm
4:30 pm. to 5:30 p.m.
You may find yourself In the po-

miSu a'^adlee'b^Sreen'two or^ore
desirable friends. Personal rela-
tionships Will tend to get into
tangles -tanple.s that uic not ea.slly

unsnarled. If you have been con-
templating a change of domicile,

i

February 22 would .-^eem a good

I

time to IcM .ite a new one
rhe child born on this February

22. will have a tendency to pick up
annoying mannerisms and to be
quite affected in its ^leeeh. tht
chilfl wUl lack sineerlty. At lehool
the child wUl probably show a dis-
Uha for mathamsttes and for studies
la Bdaaoe. Be wlU favor Bnglish,

partleularly composition.
If nbruary 32 is the date of

birth, you should have a rather
brilliant career of som*' kind 'Y'our

greatest difficulty In life will be to

"live down" or to "live Ufi to" the
expectations of your family and
friends. Yours is a strong char-
acter, and you have many fine qual-
ities, but you will find yourself
greatly hampered by the advice,
suggestions, and critlctsma of your
friends and family. You muat learn
to think dlraetly and eleariy for
yourself, and to make your own de-
cisions. You are often tempted to
compromise When trying situations
appear, raiher thiin to stand fear-

1

le.s.sly firm one way or the other.
Born on February 22. you no

doubt are very popular with the op-
posite sex. Women born on Uiis

date may well find .successful

careers as actresses, dancer.s or in

the field of music. They must take
care, however, to guard against the
attentions of men. for these women
are eaaUjr flattertfd and spoiled.

Both the BMa and wmnea^biioy gay
surroundings and at tlmea they dis-

play an inclination to seek the
pleasures of life to the neglect of

business and other important and
necessary activities. You will ex-
perlenro sr>me difficult v In flndliiK

your ideal llfe-maf<v and until you
do. you will probablv Icnork about
a bit rather aimlessly. When you

The >uung wife was In tears when
s"ie opened the door for her husband.

"I've been Insulted. " aha sobbed.
"Yonr mother insulted mel"
"My mother " he ewlatoed. "But

she's miles away."
"I know, but a letter came for

you this morning, and I opened U."
He looki'd .stern "I see, bllt iHMVe

does the in.sult < ()me In?"
"Ill the po^U*«ri|>; ' she answer*!*!

"It said
:
Dear Alice, don't target to

give this letter to Oeone'.'^

Tlie young barrister, in a harr\ -

Ing crcs.s-examinatlon of a landlady,
was trying to discredit her board-
ing house in the eyea of the Jury.
She spoke of certain lodgers who
never went out at night and jllie
barrister pourced oo hir at onee.
"A queer set of people seem to

Uve in your home, madam." he
mid. "Are they in training for
monka. or Is there some reason for
hiding themselves from the public?-

"No, sir." replied the landlady,
"they're itudyUig for the law!

HAVANA
-NEWYORK

—CouTiw "Who a Who In Canada.'

\Cl4u4,

Shipping Calendm

KUm-

TO AaaivK
AORANCJt H«»«ll Fill.

PACIFIC CT^TERPRISB— Unllvd
doM. PMraarj M.
assFnaaa or nnttu^yav

porta. Mareh a

HITB MARir Japan aai CMna Marrh •
pRaaroaNT janawiow t»t Baattrn

porta. Mareh 7.

aANTA LOCIA' !i«w Tart. Hafsaa.
anS Caltrornia porta. Manh II.

maOARA Hawnll. PUk NW
anS Auairalla, Mareh Sa.

HdiAN Mam JaMa sad
March 21.

TO
r\tpnfj<'i or

pon>. M*rrli 2.^

AORANO! Hnwaii. FIJI,

and All '.t rtilia. Marrh I.

PRrainrvT TArr—#ar
Marrh 4

EMPREM OF Rt'SSIA — rar Cadrm
por'a. Mar ill 11

SANTA LUCIA Havana and Kaw York.
M-r h IS

la

r r. MiLHr
apMtatamM a« aa aaalitaat
•« «fe« NarUl

The Kight Hmi. Sir RakMPt LaM
Borden. P.C.—Rtateaman. diplo-
mat, flnanrlcr. fennar prime mln-
lf«Ur. prealdeal Jkw«Mfl Baak
(Canada).

This Ls the signature of a man of
activity, energy, clarity of mind, ex-
ecutive ability, sensibility and altru-
istic Ideals. By a cembtaM^tai of
certain characteristics tiinf>lj Im-
agination. Idealism and aeal). the
writer i« eapable of moods of such
exaltattan as jeopardise the struc-
tures his reasoning and diplomacy
have so carefully built up. By tem-
penmMBt he is deepiv rellginus and
by nature gmTrnir. m mr>ment-'? of
le-A'T rational covernanrr he i.s mh-
ceptlble to the emotjonal ,'»pi>cal A
capacity for anger of thr biblical
flaming and ecnsumlng variety is

well held In check The quality of
ontrol w In fact, apparent through-
out th\.f p^Tvinallty. The writer la

not Immediately free With himself to
all comers but t« mi
nevertheless. There is
pUalty and dMlBoymi «f iMla. Al-

%o man!— —
. —itnrc

there It m mmmum m

Cable Board
Officers Are
Coining Here

$10 Rewird
To the person or persfins wlm
will give I1^ tlir iiifornulioti

wliirli will lead to the rotivic-

tifiii of the per.^on or pcrsnns
who stole 4 Bearings from a
Derrick in the

Works

—Also—

$5 Reward
I'or information to lead to th
ronvutinn of the person Wli
stdlr a I nil] i,rin'lrr from

Stewart Monumental Works
1401 Mar Street

Via Panama CaMl. wKh
vlaiU la Ida irranelaro, Ixw An-
gelea, Meclro, GoatemaJa. Kl
.Salvadyr. Panama and (.'olombia
rn ronla-lg daya, %mUM> to
HavMW; n iaya la New Yeit.

The new "gaala* iMra, mh
espectalljr for your enmfort whilr
eraialng In tropical watem, offer
the ioxary of a modern Ameri-
eaa heme. «emb4aad with the

Pint American irfiip* havl^

wHk prfVBle baths. Ri
flab. Sparlona Sports I>«ek.
Largeat open-air swimming
on any American ship,

to Hafam^ tX15 np. Pint Ctosa;
New Tertk, ggSa «p. PIrst elaaa.
Next «allinK.a, from Seattle and
vieterta, Mareh 13. March -r..

April If. Alsa CABIN ( I.A.SS.

$1.^. up, C'alifomia to New YetH,
on
F«

Franelaeo and Lea llfsles

• MiaaH raw
uaai ritlaala. MT
saatua, 1S« fiaertb At«.

FraaalMa aag Lm Aar»i*«
Alao Maa

"TrE COVEK lUfc IM AM) M l Ol R ROUTED '?rwn<r

VaMtivirMaud Ctteli Lines, Liuii led

Feb. 21 -Bamfleld
waa yUMed taeaitly by three Inspec-
tofi of the laaperlal * International
niMiwwikolliiiis, Limited. The
leader of the party, Mr. Mnrands,
Inspector of branches for the com-
pany. Is ajwlsfed bv Mr Knight,
electrician and Mr SimpRon clerk

They are from tlie head ofBce in

London, England, and are here en-
deavoring to curtail espeneea. A
great number ef tarn ars befcag re-

'er and
board

they wan la Vi
have eloaed thI ¥w
|ofnce there.

They have vl.nlted all the Cana-
dian statlona of Uae company and
if-rt here today, via Pwt.Afteral.
for Victoria,

^ A man was per.suad^ by a dealer
Ito Blve .weral guineas for a )*r

which, he wa,s assured, was of great
value.

The collector showed hie prise tD
a oonndaseiir friend, who eiOliikwd
It thoughtfully. "Ho^ mueh did he
rook you for Itf* ha oriMi.

tha eol-

EXPRESS CARiUSD ON ALL ROUTES

LOW WEEK-END FARES
To All Piinii r.n Vtnro<i<»r Itlanil. SintI* Para and a
(Mb)*'' I" » ry, in;rr,iim , «^,o 1 fi.nt fr'>m Friday noon im
portion of u. kn «oo<j t •'T than MonCiat midnltht.

CHARTER TRIPS A SPECIALTY—LOW RATES

THUMDAY NMHT tPBCIAL
Vislaria on ai'ireT aaS
Oal? ^o- RrtMm ana I

Ooae Oalv tar
aV Wu*.

"Well, veil*' nuiserl th* r- [i#.rt.

'And he dian C throw ui any

WE ARE GREYHOUND AOBNTt
TICKETS PROM

COAST TO COAST BORDER TO BORDER

I m any mar-

1

kodi-
I

Depot, BroMKhton St* Broad
I mt
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Personal News and Matters of Social Interest

Daughters of Pity

Hold Party to Aid
Ward for Children

•

Bridge Playm Meet «t Nnwefi' Home of Jubilee

Hospital When Enjoyable Affair Is Sla«e4

by Energetic Organiaallon

* LARGE number attended the bridge party held last

. A night by the Daufhten of Wty. in aid of tht funds for

> •* ^ the new isolation ward for the children at the Jubilee

Hospital. Miss Maude Worthington. the praaident, was in

<:harge of the arrangements. Mita lUthlMB Sobtrts baing con-

venar of the bridge. Refreshmenta wtrt Mnrod by IHm Marion

, Stevenson and Miss Phyllis May.

i There w ere Ihirty-two tables of I Harold Walker. Mra.'W. H. Osard.

i e^ntraft i»nd auction bridge In prog- MU.S Ozard, Mr.s

• T^,.. .-.loi/^irs (iirliiflpfl Mr. Vfl«s Vida Shai:
j-eti. Tlie players Included Mr

rl Mrs. N. H. lx)rd, Mr and Mrs.

8. Caul. Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Drake,

i Mr and Mrs. J. A. Mcintosh. Dr.

and Mrs. 8. J. WUUs. Mr. and Mrs.

; R. W. Mayhtw, Mia. W. Ross Lord.

Mt. L. D. Lord, Mr. and Mrs. A. O.
i Hourston. Alderman and Mrs. J. A.

WorthinKton, Misses Jean Drysdale,

( jTvplyii Morrl.vm. Marjory Brecken-

r iKP, HorrLi MfMorran. Pljyllls

May. Iffno Kdward.s. Glady.i Hoyt,

I Marlon Stpven.son, Maude Worth-

inKton, Mrs. C. H. Wftlker. Mrs.

BEACH
HOTEL

OU Bay

new and MODCai*

All Bfdroomi Havt Btth and Suites

BaTa aituna-aflpg. sad.OP<a ftraplaca*

Weeklj anS Uonthly Wlntw R««W t«

Suit Uie Time*

Lart* PTl»»' ' All

The Pet Shop
Birdseed of every description-

mixed to suit your birds' re-

quirements. Always fresh.

PboM G Sni 141t DMalas 81.

Send Your
Shirts

to

Attr,i<tivr rates by dity, week or

month 4 liirite rr< eplloii room

and aonroom. A clab-likr home.

WINDBRMEBE HOTEL. 716

( n,,'frw-v ^(r.rt O 4194.

•I OaaaSa.
UaluS

r«rt aaS O—

S

ra
r mrtrf 7IM

itHSMB*! »•«•»»»» MoOipro.aaa
— Md C«mt« l>»"t *n»

CaUr

H H. Shandley.
Mlas Vlda .shaiidley, Mrs. A. D.

King, Mns. Oaresche. Mrs J T
McDonald. Mrs. A. E. DlmoDd. Mrs.

Norru. Mrs. Aufwllaa, Mrs. L. Msc-
Dougsll.
Misses A. Conyers. M. Talt. K

Talt, Vema Beek, Margaret Beck-

lake. Veronica Btavfluon. Florence

Slddal. Mrs. L. A. Ofogan. Mrs. J. W.
Hudson. Mrs. A. D. MeFsrlane. Mrs.

J. W. Duncan. Mrs. A. McKeachie,
Mr.s. Anso-Jones. Mrs. A. Read, Mrs.

.J, Donald. Mns. E. Jenklnfion. Mrs.

E M. Pearse. Mrs. Hillard, Mrs.

Honor Mrs W. Jonr.-!. Miss Alice;

Mws Ml'.*; Nona Rich. Mrs J S '

Ok k.<von .Mrs E Ware. Mrs H .S

Hurn. Mrs. R. R. Smith, Miss Marlon

Jamas. Mrs. & mskanon. Mrs. t
QnxA.
lbs. Kiafham. Mrs. Barrow-

dough, Mrs. J. K. Bnery, Mrs. A.

Whlttler. Miss L. Workman. Miss M.
Johnston, Mrs. J. Morrow, Miss T.

Morrow. Mrs. David Lewis, Miss

Mae Brogan, Mrs. Olosse, Mrs
Qrlmc. Mr J B Whitehead. Mrs

O. Morley. Mls.ses I.onaine Pendrav

Dorothy Mile.s. Margaret Horn. Orate

Duncan, K Lovell, B. Lovell. Hl.s-

cocks, Morley, Lois Peacey. Alison

Chrow, Ckmstance Chrow, E. Fatt,

B. Donald. D. SkkUil. M. SkUUl,
Mrs. B. Thomson. Mrs. K. Kobarts.
^^ L. Mitchell. Miss I. Bannennan,
Mis.s E. Wsrburton. Miss B. Tsylor,

Mrs CrcoiBe Oribble. Mrs. F. P.

Macrae. Miss I. M. Sylvester.

Mr.s. A. A. Campbell, Mrs. A F
Huxtable. Mrs '1' Brown. Mrs. A
Stewart. Mrs H;^^f1le. ML^s C. Renny,

Miss A. Rcnn.N. Mrs. .1 .Stewart,

Mrs. P. E. .McCartcr. Mr.s J. M.
Wood, Mrs. Evan Hanbury. Mrs.

f. O. DUlabouch. Mis.% A. Hill. Mrs.

T. Thomson, Mrs. A. Wingate, Mrs.

H. 8. Rourke, Mrs. J. R. Olark. Mrs.

E. Eve. Mrs. R Dowswell. Mlsa O.

Couve.s, Mrs. L. Conyers, Mrs.

William Orr. Mrs J. L. White, Mr.

rx)bert and Mr. and Mrs. W. Carlton.

The plaa wtnasra ware aa fol-

lows:
Auction—First lady. MlSS L.

MltcheU; first gentleman, Mr. A.

Hburston; second lady. Ml&s A
Oonyaia; asoond gentleman, Mr. N.

8. FWil; oonsolatinn, lady. Lorraine

rtadray; oonaolatloa, gentleman,

Ux. Wtdtahaad; hidden, prtse, Mrs.

D. Dowawall. Oootraoi—Mrs. T.

Brown, and Sr. M. 3. WlUla. Mis.

Anna Brae WaS tiM WtaMT «f the
Afghan nip.

Joint ( oncer

I

Offers Variety

Of Choice Music

AMssialsa asTMa vtws>

STANDING near the first tec at thr Victoria Golf Club yesterday,

these fair golfers were photogr.tphcd as they were about to tec oft

in the C.P.R. golf tournament, which is now in progress. The quar

tette indudea, left to right. Mrs. W. R. Seatle. of VictorU: Mrs. N. R.

DesBrlaay, of Wimiipaf ; Ufa. Charles E. WUson, of Victoria, and Mita
' Twaar. of Viatoria.

Socialand Personal Notes
Surprise Tartr

.SiM\ \ >u)\<i i>ei'])!r paid a surprise

vi.sit tu Mrs M Copley, at her home

l< harmiOK Selaist

I

Mls.-- Dororliv Deavillc

f)f a south; 111 and altogether charm-

Skinner Street, recently. Mii-sic was inn soprano voice, wa.s the .soloist at

Deliirhtful

Tea Party
At Empress

!; .luiiK'- of !!ie tiupre.v. Hotel

was iJiroiigfd nuriii({ tlic tea hour
yesterday afiei iv^mui. lollowlng the

lecture given by Mr. Raeoe Hacue
befors the Woman's Canadian Club,

many «C ttaa MMdMm and thalr

frienda, llM Hdttiw gotfsca. as waU
n good nunNr al TleMrlMH ra-

:ualnln|C fOr tea.

At ttir Woinen'.s CantdttB OlUb
iiibie vverr Mrs lietye HagUe. MlSS
PtivllLs l)ea'.ii:iv .Mi.^^ Edith Hem-
orott M.'s Vi«''>i ('l.iike Mr.s. Dun-
can MiHU'l. Ml' .\ W'.r.l.v Mr.s.

H P H .Ml 5. a. Mcl>eilazKl.

Mi5.s Bi<i)nh< Richards. Mrs. J. P.

Durkln, Miss Ibgland (Vancouver).
Mrs. W. O. Wilson. Mrs. P. B.
sourrah. Mrs. Alpad Oanalohael,
Mrs. Phil Taylor, Mrs. HsHftert Pen-
dray, Mrs. 8. J. WUUs. Mrs. O. D.
Clirliitle, Mrs. D. B. MoConnan, Mrs.
C. H French. Mrs. Fred M. Mc-
OrcKor. and others noticed were
iR<'v. S and Mrs Ryall, Mr. and
IMi-.s. .Siorer-Brov.^n, Mrs. Cleary,
Mr.s. Neweumcn. Mrs. Harold Ba'c.
Cotnte.s.se Jean de Suzannet, Mrs.
Robert Balrd. Mrs. E, J. Pabner,
Miss EUeanor Helsterman, Miss Jean
Lennox. Mrs. T. O. Nivin, Mrs. CkV-
reu (Winnlpaff), Mia. Bvans and
Miss Xlaraldlaa avana (Baglna).
Mr. and Mm. W. P. Kennv and Mlm
R. Kenny. Mrs. H. C. Wilson. Mrs.
F H Leach. Mrs. C. S. Kirkpatrick
and Mrs. O. Y. Kirkpatrick (Ckl-

monton'.
Miss Violet Wilson wa^ Uie .solo-

ist, and her programme of delight-

ful songs was much enjoyed. To-
morrow afternoon Mrs. W. H. Wil-
son will sing dturlng the tea hour,
and many roserraMoBahava bean
made for tea by those who wUi at-
tend the opening of the Legislature.
The annual Legislative tea i£ al-
ways a most popular sflair. and the

possessor
I

lounge and tea lOOm Witt ba
(ete tomorrow.

TODAY'S RECIPES
By Mn. Mary Morton

ROAST iJMBb ~ Have (ha
bittalMr loave tha

in tha meat and cook them
brown with the roR.«t They
can tx" u.sfil lute; (.11 .Ndup

stock Allow III 1' .L.st twenty
mlnule.s for each jkjuiuI ct

lamb Htart ui a hot oven 40<)

or 500 degrees Fahrentieit ui.-

covered. After haif an hour,

put two small onions, one in

oaab foA of the roaatlng pan.
the meat with salt

r, add half a etip U
ind oook until

done. Half an hour Mora tha
roast Is

peeled
salt.

raBNCH APPLK ri£
Two cups thinly alkad tart

apples, three-fourths eup asad-
ed raisins (soaked in hot
water), one cup granulated
sugar. In bottom of pastry-
lUKd dish .sprinkle a little

flour. .suKar and a dash of cin-

namon. Then add the apples
and raisins, over the top
.sprinkle a little more flour,

the rest at the sugar, one-half
teaspoon cinnamon, bits of

butter, and two tablespoons of

water, cover with top crust

and bake in modamt# ovan
forty-fire mlnutaa.

Mrs. T. H. Laundy Heads
Bishop Cridge Chapter

I

Officer^ Art* Elected by Acclamation al Sixteenth
Meeting—N<'w Mrmbers .Arc Received

—Isolated District Receives Gifts »

At the amMMl
of the Bishop
cniapter. I.O.D.B.. ofBoers elected by
Heclaniatloii were: Mrs. T H.
I~nuidy. rexent. Mrs J. D Helinc-
ken, first vice-regent . Miss M. Hall.
.sec<,.id vicr'-regent , MIa.s LlUas Mac-
doiiald, treaaurer; Mrs. E E

IsaTe lAuirtly for RngUnd, where she
will make her home.

MINISTERING WORK
The secretary's report showed, al-

though the funds had been low
owing to the times, through the
generosity and Indu.stry of the mem-

Wootton. secretary: Mrs. M. A. ^'"'"s the mlnUstenng work had
Worlock. Bdioes secretary
J. c. McOoothl. standard
Mrs.

Mrs.

Clubs aihi

Societies

held on February 23. A business
Will be held on March f.

enjoyed and a bullet supper was

served at mldnli^t. At the close

of the evening the gathering formed

a circle around the hootem, singing

"For Rhe s a Jolly Good Fsllow."

The .self-invited guests were Misses

Elaine Steele. Mary Gootenka,

Dorothy Blakney. D McAlpine, Eve-

lyn Grieve. Ro«e Heal Mildred Wil-

the Women's Canadian Club yes

terday, her numbers, artistically

accompanied at the piano by Mrs.

C. C. Warn, being "O Tell Me.
Nlghtlnffale" and 'Whan the Roacs
Bloom" (Relcfaard).

• • •

Pay Visit Here
Mr and Mr.s. N R. Des Briaay, of

.son. A Barclay. Margaret .laiirouski, Winnii)eg, are at the Empress Hotel

Clara OConnell. B. Miles. M Uis- for the week s golf tournament. Mr.

combe, Elsie Mc Keiuie Be sir Ors Bn.say i.s a.vsistant trafTlc man
Poster! Mrs. M. Copley. Mr.s

WIlfclnasB Read WJL
The monthly meeting of the W.A.

or wmonson kobo uniiea vnurcn
was held on Monday altamoon at
the home of Mrs. Btherldie, Wil-
kinson Road, with « ?ood attend-

0Q ance of members. Mrs. A. E. Cam-
pion presided. An encouraging
financial report was read by the|g^ 2:30
treasurer, and $150 wics voted to

be paid on tlic new furnace; S15

was also given to the Sunday .s( hool 'st. John's W.A.
toward recent improvem. m rim The St. John's senior W.A

Of
of

knlttli«.

Standing tribute was paid to the
memory of the late Mrs. Dennis
Harris, honorary regent of the
chapter since its beginning. An-
other great lo.»s .sustained during
the year was the passing of Mrs.
Richard Jones, a Charter member,
whose work as second vioe-nfant
and at one time secretary, had been
invahiabte. Oood wlahaa ware ex-
tended to Mka. K. a OoK. one of
the moat aeltva vortnrs in the

rather been increa.sed than dimin-
ished. Ac:-eding to a last request
of the late vice-regent, GhrMnas
paroeU containing toys, boofea and
mafaalnsa ware sent to aa«lselatsd
school In BhaUy. Northern British
Columbia, eonshitlnt of nine soholars.
The teaehar rao^rsd an UOJOJL
calendar.

Two new members were welcomed
at the meatlng, Mrs. Scott Ritchie
and Mrs. Ooulter Merrlok. Hie
regent was presented with a poar td
violets from the members. After
the singing of the National Anthem,
which closed the sixteenth annual
meeting, tea wa.s served bjr tha

Chapter, who. with her famUy. will I hostess. Mrs. N. F. Ferris.

noon at S o'clock, xrhen Mta C. C.
Spoffard gave an address on
"China's RrilfloiM Harltafe." Mia.
w. P. Raanan faire a report on the
latest missionary news.

W Ceaawvaa
*

OwUiff to the opening of the
Legislature, the Victoria Women's

membem wert ra^^onalble for the
very beautiful deooratkms of hearts
and Valentine favora. The tables
were decorated with Oregon grap>e
leave.s and ptLs.sy willow.s. Mr.s. W.
McD. Parr, the president. wa.s gen-
eral convener. The supper was m
charge of .Mrs. T. Haddon. a.ssL8ted

by members of the W A. The affairConservative Association has can- „,., „,,..,j.^ w,. _ ,

celed its sarial which was to be
attended by a large number ofceieo us vxiai. which to b^

local reaidenU, aa weQ as visitors

PreabyterUI W.M.R.
The Presbyterlal c.xerutive of the

Womeii'.s Missionary .Si>riet\ of the
United Church, will meet on Friday

o'oio<-k. In tho patter of
First United Church.

from Vlctocla and NoHh

Prohibition haueg
DUcuued: Meeting ^
Famu Orgmiwmiom

The Shawnlgan First Girl Guide
Company marked the close of Ita March 17

BtherMge were appointed on the

suppsr oommlttae, and Mrs. Allen.

Mrs. Ralaer and Mrs. W. J. Jones
on the progrdhuna oonunlttas. Alter

Jan-

couski, Meam. Ralph Sunden.

Charlea Luxton,.Roy Hunt. L. Moore,

Prank Copley, Alfred Pedneault,

Robert DicUnson, John Morgan.
Lloyd Cann. T. Tynms. Richard
Jancouski, George Orove, George
Summerfleld, Edwin Richard.son, A.

Smith, W. Byath. Ce:il ly^wis. Roy
Daniels, Jenv Browne. .Joseph

Crawford, James Lister, Kenneth
Boumer, Bert Lashmar, Thomas
Rust^dge, niomas Bird, P. Orahame,
O. Ooiriey, Theodore Copley, Doug-

seoond y«ar with a birthday party,
held hi the 8XJUL HaU on Satur-
day. Tha Soottts. with their leader,
Mr. 8. Lajrton, attended; also the
Brownies, under the leadership of jthe meeting, tea was servsd by the

ager of tlie Canadian Pacific Rail- Mrs. Orr, Brown Owl. and Miss M. hOStOBB.

way, and is Joining inspection duties Tawny Owl Mrs. Kin-! ^
*

loch, dl-strict lommLssloner, con- '» -t'-'-T. i»roupa

ducted an enrolment eorcmonv, en- A C O T T group has been formed

rolling Miss Gull as Ueutenani, and the teen-age girls of Wilkla-

two Guides, Madge Evans and "'"'i timted Church. Mrs.

Isobel Barker. The Guides, under AUcn. their Uader. win oe a>-.si.^ted

the leadetahlp of thalr oaptaln. l'y
^ "^'^

Mrs. Ohaeke, gave an ontsrtalntng iPAJ"
programme of ioik dancing and In-
dian games. Tea was served by the
GKildes, a plea.slng addition being a
large birthday cake with two can-
dles, made by Mrs H. Hawking

were made for a St. Patrli k s sup-^hold a home ftpw^inf stall on Sai-
per, to be held on Friday eventnoc. urday morning undV tha OtK

Mrs. Campion and Mrs I .ship ol itn. Bums.

with tha galf oompeUUon.

Vialting ParenU
Miss Malsle Hartley, of the nurs-

ing staff of St. Michael's Hospital,

Rock Bay, Vancouver Island, has
arrived in the city and win spend
the next two waaica vlattlng her
parenta. My. Md Mrs. J. ft. Hartley.

• • •
Entertains at Bridge

Mrs. J. Savannah entertained
- « ^ . — ^. members of her bridge club at her

j After tea the Guides aj'id Brownie I
'^J** *emp««*nce

las Cree^J. a*«t Mdter, Norman i,,^,,,^ ^.^^ g,,^^, Monday ^ „thered arouS an imit^^
ecretary. Nellie Ratoer, with Bea

Sf'^'r SfTS^'wn'ISm '^'^ f^"" » Hone« and Betty Aurtln^ as
Wi^tts. Richard Wakeman, William ^^^le pr^'tlly arranged with daflo-

Duncan W,A. Heaix
Good Work Report$

DUNCAN, Feb. 20.—The United
Church W A held Us February
meeting at the home of Mrs. A. G.
Manser. Mrs. T. C. Robson. the
president, was In the ehalr. Mrs.
Walter Jordan, Vanoouver. was a
wekioma vlaltor. Mra. John Baker

have been el.rt-d to of- L^^^^^J**^^^'"""'
cxerelaes. Mr.s.

nces: President. Ruth Pringlo; vice- ^ Dobson and Mrs Robson «ang

Wesldent. Peggy Smith: secretary
' ^ Rainbow on the Cloud, accom-

Graee Scott; treasurer. Myra Hodg- by Mrs b g Colbome. In-

son: missionary secretary. Rosalie t''"'*fing reports were given bgr the

Nott. with Gertrude Boorman and diffprent circle leaders

^ ,, „ dils and lighted by yellow tapers.
Pearce, Alfred Kellow. Harry Bur- ...
nett, Leonard Acres and Richard Back Froni Vancouver

Spring-Filled
Mattrass

Made and guaranteed by Sim-
mons. Special offer for Fehm-

S. ...... $14.75

Staidird Furniture
m TATM ST.

Special in

Hosiery
I'ull-Fashioaed Service VVciglit

in Grenadine Chiffnn

Rrguiar to |l.90k Q^o
Now .......^....^ WW**

711 Yates St.

IlLEWT GlQ^

Let ua show you tht many
advantages of an oil burner
in your kitchen lan^je.

. $49.00

MINTY'S, LTD.
m latM SlTM* asm

Another joint concert Is to take

plax^^e when, on Friday evening, at,

the Metropohtan Church, tlie

Metropoiltaa Oholr and the VkstorU
Male Choir oombtne forosa to give

a programme af dioral numbers,
duets; quartettw and solos. The
.soloists win be H. L. Hartnsworth,
Mrs A. W .Stokes and Rev WilltniTi

.Mian. I'raiik Tiipman will conduct
the choral works, and at the piano
and organ, respectively, will be

Ogretta McNeill and Edward P.u

-

sons. Following is the programme
In detail:
Ohelr—"Land-SI(httnc" Orlet
Bonta— (•> Rom gf tht Rovrr" ..O«orc*t

(b> Dedication Pram
H. U Ranruvonh

Duet—"Vmrtlsn aonc" To«tl
Mm. W .1 Moore >nd Mas M. PIf rry

Choir—"Whrn Marr ThlMCh th« Oar-
d«n Went" Stanford

"Lady. Lay ThoM P r e w n i

Aiidt" HalDCT
Sonii-'ai "Therc'i a Lauth In My

Hfarf BproKi
<b) "Valnki'k" Von Statsmaa

Mr*. A. w Stok«s
Ladlea' QuarUtU — -rtM S 1 1 • » I n c

SM«ty" Womeb
MiM D. PaMoni. Mri Tupman. Mra

KflOMleT and Mr*. MOTtM
Choir—•'•VMt I/>v» for Me- . . . .HSlSf

S

(IntcrmlMloa)
Mala oaet»-"Wsllagi t WaWh" ...Btear

"SSU lW ieft Oalen"
Martin

Duct As T Baw Vsir Olata walk
Alone" Haydn

W. a. Pramvton and B. J. Chlrtran
Choir—••LaiMat" Makiaa

"Mm ai awleaa" aaSriwt
8on«»-.(t> •4lM Atf«w and Um aiae"

> • • •• • >••••»• ftftUc

(k) "The Buildera" CMasa
Her. William Allan

Male Quartette U> A I, I 1 1 I e Cloao
Harmony O'Uara

(S> "aveet and U>w"
Miftn. Oakman. Tiipmin. B<

and Townaend
Mala caair— Blsta «

Blowart
-The MM * PtoUmtoo

Oiiorw—"l«ad o( and Olory"
BItar

MKIT!NO FOR WOMKN
A public meeting for women only

wiU ba hekl In the Salvation Army
Citadel. Broad SlNat. • tomorrow
aftenMMin. at 1:M onriosk. mdar the
auspices of tha Borne LsimiB. Mra
Major Dalslel. of Vaneauvar. will

be the gueat apeaker.

Mis,s Moiimnia M< Keniia has re-

turned to her home on Madiron
Street after spending several day.s

in Vanoouver as the guest of Mr.
and Mn. Arthur Raaa.

* • •

Leaves for Kenya
Mr. Jack MaUln. of Ouaaan, has

left for Africa. wHbtb ha will join
his uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mia. O.
Mellin. on their coffaa plantatlen In
Kenya.

• 0 •
Returns Heme
Mrs. E. J. Oeddes has arrived at

cleverly contrived for the oeeaBion. LLt-nbi-
and Mmff eamp lira

sutants.

Women*sln$titutesof

Vancouver Island

Bradtey.
• • «

Bridge Party
One of the most ..•icre.ssfiil of a

series of bridge i)aine,s held by

members of the Alumnae of St.

Joseph's Hospital was held la.st eve-

ning when Miss Mary Parkinson,
assisted by Mlsa MldiS Ashley, en-

tertained a number of tablea of

bridge at her homo on LyaU Street.

The reception rooms were gay with
scarlet carnations and tulips In

Venetian green gla.ss bowls. Supper
was .served from daintily,appolnted wirs. e,. j. wooes na.s amveo ai Under the auspices of the Sooke
table.s. Among thoRc playuiK were hrr hoin.- on U>tus Avenue. tiBvingignjj North Sooke Women .s InsU-
Mrs John L. Parkimon, Misses spent .several days m Vancouver
Madge A.shUy. Nan Eve. Evelyn «1th her husband, who has jUBt toft

again for .in extended trip.

pianist. Muriel Butt;

flower committee. Myra Hodgson,
Mttrtel Butt and Nellla Ralner.

• • *

Lutheran Sttver Tea
A . ilver tea will be given by the

Arrangements were comirieted for
the annual oongregaUoQal supper,
whksh wlU ba held on Watnasday
evening, IterA 1. Hw WJL Is

editing a newa sheet. The Outery,
whkh will be read on that evening.
A china shower will be given for
the church by the circle.

An out-standlng event in March

A number of leading citlzen.s of
the city assembled at the supper

^jUjheld at the First Baptist Church,
on Mondu>> to hear the discussion
of the prohibition question, given by
Rev. R. J. Mclntyre. The women <rf

the ohureh provided tha supper.

.

The meeting opened wltli devo-
tions, oondueted by Rev. Q. A. Raf-
nolds, with Rav. Jamea Hood lead-
in prayer. Mlsa Vtede Bpenee sang
two aonga, accompanied by the
church organist, Mr. Oliver E.
Stout
During tlie evening a prohibition

a.saoclation wa.s organized wlien the
following were elected as officers

Mr R (i Howell president: Mr.
H L. Brlggs and Mrs. Angus Oal-
braith, vlce-presldenU, and Mrs. M.
C. Wilkinson, secretary. A strong
executive was led by Rev. G. A.
Reynolds and Included leading lay-
men of tha dty. The exeeutlra wm
glvan pewsr to add to Ita Bumbera
whan they maat la fha aaar' future,
at whldi thne tho toiagMiM wUl
alao be naowd.

WEST SAANICH
The regular fortnightly card

party, under the auaploas of the
West Saanloh WoBfian'a Institute,
wUl be tosM this avaalnff at l:SO
o'cloek.

SOOKE

Womcn'.s Mls.sionary Auxiliary of
^

will be the iliaslrated lecture to

Grace English Lutheran Church, at given by Rev Andrew Roddan,
the home of Mrs. L. Schmelz. 1109

Flnlagnan Avenue, tomorrow after-

noon and evenlnf. Aa tafOnnal
programme will be given, oonsistlng

N;in EJve. Evelyn
Duffleld. Jean Flndlay. Hilda and
Dola Greaves, Nelda Hlldrltch, Mary,
Helen and AUee Parkinson, and
Messrs. Laity Howard. William
Seott. AmoM Taylor, Jack Cusner,
P. Osborne Button. Melvin Lawaon.
William PIxley. JefIVB|r TvMto and
Raymond Kersey.

• •
Tronbadours Party

Following the delightful enter-

tainment iiresented by "The Trouba-
dours ' on Monday night before a

large and enthusia.stic audience, the

conrert company was invited to a
"no-host" party, where a midnight
matinee was staged. Aatumg the

many fosata were Mra. Anderson,
Mra and Mlsa BagShawe, Mlas
Blankenbach. Mr. and Mrs. Ctun-
mlng. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ooddard.
Mrs Grove.s Mr Alan King. Colonel

» •
Luncheon I'urly

Mrs A K Balfour Bruce enter-
tained al luncheon recently at her
home, Superior Street, when her
guesta Included several dergjnnen
wMh their whrea and thehr frtends.

* • a
Loaves for England
Mr. Jack Musgravc. son of Mr.

and Mra. Robert Muagrave. Oak Bay,
has left via the PaSMM OmmI ftr
a trip to ttigland.

• • •
Hsn ftaai Calgary
Mr. J. M. la-ickson arrived in the

city recently from Calgary, and la
.spending )ba WBBk at tha
Hotel.

ViaitorB Leave*

tute, a tea was held at Mrs. Bram-
narli tea room, where the members
aassmblsd to bid farewdl to Mra. B.
Hbrweed, an esteemed member,
who, with her husband and family
of four small children, will leave
shortly for Alert Bay, where Mr.
Horwood ha.s received an appoint-
ment with the nc Electric Com-
pany. Mr Horwood wa.s the re-

from the members. Tea was served Gladys Reid. while Eleanor Smith

of Bolofi and an Instrumental trio.

There will be a table of aprons. The
committees in charge includes: Tea.

Mrs. R. Puller. Mr.s. W. O Neuman
and Mrs. J. Westcott; apron.s, Mrs.

K. M. Miller, Mrs. Theo A Jansen.

and oontesta, Mrs. A. Nelson; music.

Mrs. K. ruller.

Oarlen City C'.G.I.T.

There was a C.O.I T rally In U>e

Garden City United Church on Sim-
day evening, when about twenty-

five glrta ware present, and the

servlea nos oonduetad by them.
The Faahn waa read by Ifim Annie
Stewart, their leader; the Scripture

by Miss Jean Pebamat, a aom by
Jean Soott, dueta by

'

by ma.

uraof

and Hilda Brown received the of-

• • •

,J**£wl?"T* "Vl^J^SM^^arnYbis Girls' W A. en-

6Lj^k.^f^jyt.7^ '<*^<'itertalned the St Johns girls on

kTvIJIzS^T*. ^S?^™'. ^" Monday evening in the schoolroom

SL^ ^<;?*r" After a short business mertlni: a

K?T^»??!D*'i'*Ple"*nt time was enjoyed with
ft In cash, for which grateful thank.s
are tendered to the generous donors

by

Mr. Charles Phrlps and Mr. N. The linen Includes twenty-two First Baptist W.M.S.
and Mrs de .Sails. Mr. and Mrs Skills, of Vaiuouver, who spent a, sheets, .seventy-four towels, sixteen, The Women'.s Mls.sionary .Society
Georgf^. Mi.««.s aickaby. Mi.s.s Gray.

,
few days in Victoria, returned to the :Pl"<>* ca.ses, tWO pMlOOB and two of the First Jlaptist c:hurrh met in

February
Sale.

Bargains
HOME FURNITBIE

Vule Picjcrvers

Mlas Fowke.s. MKs Mercer, Mrs. Mainland yesterday afternoon.
Nixon. Mr and Mrs Patton, Mrs.! , • • •

R/>bert.snn .Tiid Mi.ss Rogers. Seattle VisKor
. • Mrs W A Irwin, of .Seattle, will

Cabaret Tonight 'arrive in the city this afternoon and
A large number of reservations wil'. t>e the guest of Hon. 8> Ii. BSd

have been made fo; the calwrei a' Mrs. Howe Beach Drive.
the Empres.s Hf)tel Mus evening.;

Which Is being held m connection A a special ."service called for the

idish towels. |the church parlor on Monday after-

Keep a shoe horn hanging
near the outside door to

mud 00 •hoes, nibbsra and
Khees. It . flu tht
hurt the sbeaa.

scrape

wool

with tho C.P.R. poll tournament, as

ert of the delightful soalal affairs

Ing held at the hoM. Miss Ruth
Van Valee, of SeatUe, will oontrlbute

a number of special danoe numbers,
and Mlilli of tbs Russian BaUet
SohoMOf Dancing will also sppear
in novelty numbers. Miss "Buddy"
Smith, of Vanoouver. popular vo-
calist, has a programme of attrac-
tive song hits.

• • •
Dance Enjoyed

Tlie Toul Bay Junior Conununlty
Association held a most enjoyable
dance recently at the .Margaret Jen-

kins School, wheri nearly 17S per-

.sons flnnced to the s* rains of a pop-
ular fo\ir piere orchestra. The pres-
ident Mr Alhert B^van. was head
of the Renera! committee Refreah-
meTit,s mere rerved. under the direc-

tion of Mlsa Doris Led.son Mr
Percy Payne waa master of ceremo-
nlea. So successful waa the affair,

that orraagementa are imdsr way

MarOh.

Enjaytag GaU
Aasoag the vUtors la Vlctavla for

the lamHor gelf hwiinaHMnf la

f hartsa Ow M. Nourae. of Wtaalpsg.
ho, before his retirement, waa

manager of the Canadian Bank of

Commerce Durlng'^is service wit^
the hank Mr' Nourse lived for a
long time In the Yukon during the

days of the gold ruah there He la

a nephew of the late Oeorae* Ham.
tiie former head of the Cinadlan

purpoae of interceding for rain, a
negro preacher began hia
by saying: "Da laek ob Mill
you alggaa la appalling, fltaah are
we met to aak de Lawd to aand up
rain, and ttot one ob jreu ~

~

an umbrella to go home wllh.*

Kitty McKay

Binz J5oy6 Deli£fht Bin
Audience at Empress

Enteruinment Arranged ia Connectioo With Goli
Week Attracts Eothusiastie Crowd, FoDow-

lac Dinner Duiee at Hotel,

Vancouver, on March 15. under the
auspices of the W.A. Mrs. Dobaon,
the nawly rtaatad -liaSgr of the
Get-TbgBttier Ottola. mm wrtuaiwd
to the executive, and MIm a. Olay-
don as a new member. Ttk wOa
served by Mrs. Manser.

W.A. DANCE

An enjoyable dance was held by
the Women's Auxiliary of the Pariah
of South Saanleh. la the Institute

Hidl, arauiwuod. Tlw Jvnl^ W.A.

*l*apa, what do you eaH o aaon
who Mum m mtr *it _

how cMse he comes to you.'

?
Sp<*f:ia1i(itii In

CHINA
And Glaw

WEILER*S
Bat s iS«t ni QoTerBMoat SI.

Jumpei Dresses All Wool, $3.49

Phone O 5913 •m View ttraat

MBirS OXFORDS
I'iiirit qualit>-, in a wide range of sizes. Spn islly

$5.00

Wm. Cathcart & Co., Ltd.
IMS Boetia* gtiwi • a tilt

lao-TEIMiEIIT CAB €0.-16t
G iO*9 O. EDOELOW G iOM

NEW LOW RATES

PiBcMk BaUwoy pubttdljr scnrloa. ,baby.

The girl chum says a modem song
writer probably would improve
Browning hgr making U: "Oed'a in
HI' heoMB and tlw vortl to okay.

Tlie aid favorite tunes of the
"Bing Boys" were received last
evening in the rollicking revue pro-
duced at the Empress Hotel by
Reginald Hlncks. and the audience
received the performiaaoa with evi-
dent appiwral and BMieh applause.
There waa a real awtag about the

whole show, the singing waa excel-
lent, the tunes delightfully eatehy
and the dancing added greatly to
lt.s success, the humorous antics of
the ttw) "Bing Bov.s them.selvea
causing peals of laughter. Ail the
serious momenta which were lack-
ing in Prank Allwood's Imperaona-
tlon of Ludfer were made up for
by Reginald Hlneka hbasilf. la the
role of CNlver BIng. the two flank-
ing a srl''ridld fun rnalflntr jiair.

TOPICAL REFERENCES
Put on as an eatertalaaMa* far

the vlaRlag gatfsrs who are hare
for the CJPJt liBOMB t. the show
attracted many Victorians, and

Alan King played the part of:

trho amda the show "go."

and his bevy of girls. Eileen All
'

wood, as Tiny; Dorsen Wilson, a^

Monie, and Wyoaa Show and Phyi
lis Addison, as Nellla and Gladys.'
pUiyed their part* with apparent i

enjoyment

FAVORITE NVMBSRS '

"If You Were the Only OM in
the World." whkh baa loat aooo of
iU popularity with the paasto« of

years, was one of the outj^tandlng
|

duets, sung by Mr Allwood and!
Eileen Allwood. and Alan King and I

Doreen Wilson sang "Wild •rh>'me'
moat charmingly Of the purelvl
topical numbers. "They Do Say
sung by Oliver aad Laslfgr. wm •<

"Day AfMr DoT mm •••tiler
favorite, sung OllftT.

Tlie Empress Hotel orchestra.
there was an excellent tiUTiout The

, under the leaders,hlp of William
.songs and Jokes with topical flavor Tickle, lent adequate support, and
made a gr«it appeal, and no chance
was lost of Introducing any rpfer
ence to the game I'/oif the "nine
teenfh hole' An(\ lihtlc

Which were purely "Victoriaa.'

the staging waa bright and attrar-
tlve. It was a thoroughly cheerfu;
aad entertaining show. wkMi left

wtshiag for JMI a Htk

An Attractive

LABEL
Displayed on Your Goods Will Command

Attention

We Can Satisfy
You With Any Style Lithographed or

Printed

Lgf Ui Sko0 Ymt SrnifUt of Om Work

WS KNOW WE CAN SATISFY YOU

THE COLONIST
1211 Broad Street ' Phone O 5241

rki.Ml.St, — IJfJlOGRAPrNO — BOOKBI.NDI.NO
ENCIAVING
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At the Theatres
"SON-DAyOHTEK"

HASHNbUlil

STARTINC. I KM DAY ^
IK

ONt ^ I IHI v> n K

rllxli I ' I n . I l.^l I-Ia . .1

BUT so IN< Ht X-^l IN

l|#leil M4\)-N itiid lt.tiiii)ii No
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IDNAMST
MERBERT MARSHAll
INTHf IQ ROMANTIC TQIUHPhIK

2 "THE FAITHFHL g
S HEARF 5
fe^ npttUUr H*l*rl«4 til* Bnt |^~ Brltlak Fir tar* far MUmimt •* ^ft the n>l> Prrr«rmane«. Ottawa
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"The Son-Dauglitor • M r t r o-

celebrated BelaMO AtC* VlftJ.

to the lX>nunion TJif^atre

sUrtinc UxUy, t-ltii Helta

and lunon 19onno ui Urrttf to

thr leading roles.

The picture, which tella thr story

; A Chinese girl who sella herself

at •uetloa In onter to aid her

countormea it laid In San Fran-
cisco's cutaatovn. and pgaamto s

rllmpae of the poUtlaal iBtrfcves.

tong warfare and ether mjwtertoiu
activities of this colorful loeale.

A dlstiDgulKhPd cast supports

MLsA Hnyrs and Novarro. Inrludins

Lewis Stone, Warner Oland. Ralph
Morgan, Louise Cluster Half and
H. B. Warner. The picture was
directed by Clarence Brown, whose
laat production was tlie successful

Orawfcrt-OaWe vehicle. "Letty
lijrBlOIL''

AMUSEMENTS

CUfiM — Owen tfjom, tal

"There Oom the Brld*."

C'olniiibiit^- Hy Wlioff

slarrUif Sen Lyon.

••T>i-' Son-na'ighter

»-.nipir«— Muiii'v .MraiLS Noth-
featuring John Ixdrr.

Romano-- "Dif Last

With Uitk. BarthelmCM.

'romamo Ooljr to
THBATBB tfiota of **nit Last

I
Fllyht" if Richard

iBarthelinese seen In a unltorm, that

jof an American war flyer. In the

Ire.si of the picture he and the prlii-

cip.il: u' almost always In evening

Clothejs. iiia'Kinf the round-s of

Parisian b.n- niKii' cllllJ.^ wi a

desperate eilori to lorget their

tense, soul-stlrrlng war experiences.

"The LMt FUfht" la nom abowlng
at ttlt KflBMBO niMtn.

IJIHT TIMES TOnAV
KICHARD Il*a run MKs- In

^'Jhm Ust Flight

Manb aM« Wanwi WHHea la

I U

PLAYHOUSE
LAST TOna VMMT

TWO OBBAT FK'TDMt

TbeMittdWMil
11

irBNCM TBACT
«««««

"The Sits oi 4"
A BHtMl PtelW* 9nm Ik* rw •!

Mr Afitar Caaaa D*ri«

MaltaMS. \04 KTaalava, 25^

Presents

'London Wair
By 40HN VAN DKUTCN

At Mm
CKYSTAL OARDBN

la Ai« ef tut

Twa Dar»—OMiMMla* THU«ht

TtckaU tSc and mr riirtain * PU

COLUMBIA
vw u r.M.

By WliM« HmmI7

'The Greeks Had a
Word for Them
DAVID MANNaaa. MADOMt WAIII
MAN DbOJfDSU* IMA

OOLtnnHA MBWf

Mall. 10c BTta. 16c

PLATBOUn ratnting a new and
THBAfU reallstle tjrpe of ro-

° mance againat a

South Sea background, the produc*
tlon, "Tlie Fainted Woman," is

i proving exceptionally popular witli

local theatregoers at the Playhouw
Theatre, where it is now .showing

Spencer Tracy as an adventuiou.s

pearl fisherman and Peggy .shannon

as a diaUlusloned girl of the Far
Bast have the leadtag Htm. John
BlyitOM directed.

CAPITOL "Thare Ooaa thaBrkte."
THEATRB the eomni attraeUoB

at the OapltOl Dteatre
stars Jessie Matthews in a hrllllaht

romance, tudrifd with gems of

'musical hit.s and marked bv ;nlinli al

i humor. Owen Nares plays oppo.slte

Miss MatUiews, m a part made for

his peculiar talent The second

feature Is "No Greater Love ' star-

ring Dickie Moore. It i.s described

as drama as big as the heart of

h tnanllj. isHIng thr story oC the

lov* between a little evipplsd giri

and a lonely old man.

EMPIBB Udy Dunn, one of

London'.^ most poptilar

hostesses, who, before

her m-iniage, appeared In many
loading lolc- In musical comedy
undci hei tnauirn name. Irene Rich-
ards, has now entered the film

wortd. She makes her debut in the

Paramount British picture, "Money
Means Nothing." which \s now-

showing at the Ekniilre Theatre.

FIRST SHOWINGS VICTOR!

CAPITOL
20fi

TAST TIMBS^1£J

iKsam MA'

"There fioes

the IrMs"
with

OWBN NAKSS

"No treatsr

Uva"
WMA

DKKII MOOte aaS

AUBANDBD CAMS
UNItUaAI. NEWS

' ro

DOM INION

COUJMBIA Tom Dutan.whoptoys
mATBB tiM oomedjr drunk in

"By Whose Hand?"
and has had the same type of role

m other pirMire.s. never has had a

drink In hus life He used to sU^g

In cafes before prohibition and that
is how he learned to Imitate In-

toxicated people "By Who.se Hand''"
Columbia's mystery melodrama. Is

the attraction today At tbt Oeliim
bla Theatre.

MR. SPEAKER 10

TAIIIISCHAIR
Hon. C. F. Oavie, M.P.P., Is

Pmnring to FqIow An-

oient Custom

Hon. C K D.ivi" ^ ;>< .ik< r of the

Seventeenth l.cKisl.i'i.'t of Bntwh
Columbia, has prepared to follow

the famous precept originated In

tbo moClisr of ParUamanU, and
"taka tha otelr" hoas with tm
tbli Una. Aftor the oonohialoa of

the eemtag and final session of this

Legislature

A handt^me, hand-carved walnut
chair, upholstered in blue Uailier

and baarlnc the arms of British

Columbia, baa batn mitfa for Mr
Davlc, who usad It for a fo« days
at the mi session, and will Ml in

It fairly con^Untljr ||0V fOt the
next six weeks.

When the session is over. It will

be Mr. Speaker's right and privilege

to take home the chair tnm which
he conducted the rftttnga of the
final session, an aet which in no
way debars him from presiding at

the next IjeKii>lature and winning
nother chair at US OkBlBC tinn,

if fate so wills.

It BAND CABTBD
Mr navleV, chair was designed by

the provincial draughting depart-

ment, under Henry Whlttaker. and
exe uled by skilled hands at the

<ari)enter shop, where O. 8 Glb-

.son, of Shawnigan Lake, carved the

coat (rf arms and delicate wood-
working attendant on the massive
piece. Lemon ft Qoonason aiqiplled

specially turned aerelhi and pUlan
for the back, and aaasmbly was
executed by the carpenter dhop At
tRe Legislative grounds.

At his side, he prc.^.ide.s over

the House, Mr. Davie will have the

fruits of two yaan of hard work in

the annotation and coUection of a
cross-indexed rule boekr wttb^
list of authorities from May and
elsewhere, for every rule of conduct
or order the House may wish to

learn. This rpfldy rrfnTnce win
save hour.s of painstaking research,

or rather, research necessary to its

preparation will eliminate further

efTort when procedure is at .stake.

Speaking yesterday of the right

of Mr. Speidcer to take home his

chair. Mr. Davie commented the

practice had baan abandoned in the
Imperial Parliament, where a copy
of a throne chair is now in use.

The practice is believed to have
originated when one Speaker took
the motion to seat him In of5ce

literally, and had his chair carried

home at the end of the .se.s-slon.

FIND OUT FOR YOURSELF

1. Have you
land? U so. stata

tha tblrtj

than, you
went to a pic-
nic without tn-

\arlably hav-
ing to canrcl it

forever, on ac-

count of rain

(Morten the
Hps, and aio-

rraf. Laaikardl

"THE FAITHFUL HEART"
TO BE NEW FEATURE

the fea-

to the

A LOVE 8TOBY TO
CBALLBNGB THE

BOMANCBS
or ALL

i!

lii Tlie FAlthful Heart,
ture attraotlan coming
Emplra Tliaatrs Ftlday
md HertMt MaraliAH hav* parts
lat, while quite dttfteult. are partle-

ul:irlv suited to them and give them
.splendid opportunities for displaying
their great versitalltv In the flrr.t

part of the picture Marshall plays

the part of a young, rollicking sailor,

while in the latter portion of the

,>!< iure he ii a middle-aged man
who has gained fame and fortune.

In the early scenea of the picture

Ddna Bast piaya tha part of a hand-
some and vivaekws young barmaid,
with whom the young sailor falls

violently In love. Later Miss Beat
has thx role of a daughter of this

same barmaid, who suddenly con-
fronts the father Hhe formsr SAllor

who has become famous i.

No other two actors could have

V ....

beautifully.

Jtan/Ii

ting paper.)
2, Are you

fond of h'ellomonaters. bogies, cob-
ras, witches, mad dogs, spectres, fiery

draKons. ogres, cannibal kings, or
wl't.pcl uncles ? If so, kick all the

skeletons out of your closets, and
give them a banquet m the main
dining-room at the Broiled Cork
Hotel, this evening. (I>>nt invite
the Profeasor—he'a Jttit bad another
•'attack." and It might not be good
for him.)

S. Trace the course of the Mis-
sissippi, from 9fjur( (' to tnoutli, then
trace the hoof-prints of all the cows

OB tbolr nightly ramble, aerooi the
"MUky WAy." (OoBdnae yew an-

4. WhOD 4» yw vroyoie golBg to
the Riviera? When do you propoee
huylng another pair at aoakst Also,
'^ hen do you propose to your best
girl? Answer boldly, without stut-
ering or blushing

!> Is wnir wife an efficient

j

bit' k .seal driver ? I'hat .s to say.
u ould you drive from Toronto to

Port Said. Jn an h(»ar a.i^ eight
minutes blindfolded and judging
thuiiis only by her instructions from
the reaj-? (Whisper, "Yes.")

6 Does curlo&lty literally compel
you to do silly things' ^ Instance,
when you see a wasp'a nast. do you
feel "Itterally oompeOad" to
up on It and finally poka your
into it. to see If the wasps are at
tea—or oan you control yourself
long enough to hoodwink your small
sister into making the experiment
for you? (Answer in cold blood, and
".sang froid" !ooi Tie your repllf.«

up in an old duster, and to«.s Uiem
ihioiigh the Professor's sunroom, on
\ our way |o Wiimipeg, tOoigROW
m<Mmlng.

TO LECU

1

HEALTH TOPICS

Dr. JamM L MaxwsN Will

Give Addretsat on Condi-

tkmt in Far Eatt

Is being compiled for the iMDiflt of
the medical world and the Chinese
Oovernment. It was for the pur-
poses of research that he visited the
Indep.'ndriu tribes of the Sino-
Tibetan frontier, an account of
which he wlU give to the WOMtn's
Canadian Club.

Seven Maiarisis

Called to Court

A farmers .son emigrated to Aus-
tralia to make his fortune Shortly

after arrival he wrote liome to his

father: "Am getting on well with
the boas over here. That's a feather
in my cap."
A few months later tha farmer re-

ceived another latter from his son
saying: "Am courting the bom's
daughter. That's another feather in

my cap '

Some time later another letter ar-

rived from the .^on In Au.stralla

which read: "Have had the sack
from my Job. Send pa.ssagD money
for me to return home."
The farmer replied to his son a.5

follows: "Put them feathers under

Dr. James L. Maxwell, who Is re-

puted to be one of the foremost

authorities on health conditions in

tha Vbr But. will give four ad-
OB Apim 12 and IS. during
W^^^K ^^Mft^^ MWa^LM —•ivw «n avwiv Jiviu omray*

bal to Biiland.
Itie distinguished visitor will

speak to the Canadian Club on
health conditions in China in rela-

tion to the republics i>o<lal and
political life. In the evening he will

be the guest of the Victoria Me<l-

ical Society. As a travel talk to the
Women's Canadian Club on Thurs-
day. AprU IS, or. MAXvaU wOl de-
scribe a Ysoant vMt be paid to a
rarely-visited area in Central Asia;
and in the evening he will addram
a supper meeting of the men's
groups of the churches at Metro-
politan Church.

CABCBB IN MEDICINE
Dr. Maxwell haa had an excep-

tional career In medical practice
For twenty-thre^ years he was
superintendent of the Tainan Mis-
sion Hospital. Ft)rmo8a. and holds
the rank of major for service in an
English war hospital. For several
years he was secretary of the China
Medical Association, and since 1936
has been editor of The Chinese
Madleal Journal. Ha is alao awo-
elato editor of ma International
Journal of Leprosy, and is an ex-
pert in the scientiflc treatment of
leprosy.

During the past four years Dr,
Maxwell ha.s been dlrect.or of the
Henry Lester Institute of Me<lKal
Research, with headquarter ^ in

Bhanghai. Under this foundation.

Motorists who fall to give the re-
quired hand signal when changing
the direction of their automobiles,
are In danger of receiving a sum-
mons from the court if they are
detected in disobedience of the
traffic regxilatlons.

In the city poUoe court yesterday
momhig, mfm motoriaU raoahred
toeaof tS^each for_ their delin-
quency. " Wiey^ were Homer Benttey,
D. L. Martin, E. Dyson, N. W Rob-
inson. Percy Simmons, John Smith
and M. L. Sweeney. Tliev were all

detected in the business .section of
the city, principally on Oovernment
and Douglas streeU and intcrsect-
tag tboroughfaraa.

noBAmiBB puLfm

The Daily Cross-Word Puzzle

and friends of the
KhUBaaiMl Baptist Chureh enjoyed
an unusual plaasure at the services
on Sunday. Rev. W. L. McKay, of
the West Point Orey Baptist Chureh.
Vancouver, exchanged pulpits with
Rev M S Richardson, of Emmanuel
Church. Hoth morning and evening
.sermons were greatly enjoyed by the
congregation. Deacon Valtes Intro-
duced Mr. McKay with a few words
of welcome. The choir rendered
two beautiful anthems: at the
morning service. "Our Master BAth
a Garden "; at the evening senrice.
"Bwaet the Moments." the solo part
being beautifully rendered by Miss
Hilda CrdM. Alao at the evening
service. Miss May Zala sang very
sweetly "The Hymn of the Last
Supper."

BONERl
ar* actaaJ kl a US-Mta famS la

kr

a*

ii

Z^Oiy'wPI MBB

Son
NOVARRO
DauaHTCR

dd

A
wAaMn oiAND * i.Rwff

ADDED

JITTERS THE BUTLER
with

CLABK A MeCVLLOt'OH
* «

"Screen Souvenirs''
DO.MINION CANAOIAN Nfr W S

nrviNO SHORT sHBirr
Tliw phrase, so popular In com-

mon speech to Indicate that some
r>ne l.s given summary dealing, that

he Is tJ) have little time or consld-

Slieratioo to state his case or attainI his end. is a colorful grain in the

snds of our langUAft. It lUustrates

<ow great may ba tha rlaa or de*
ent of a word or Mqmatfon to its

ravels from lU SOUroO tO OUT mod-
em uses

"Shrift" In this expression refers

to the act of shriving, the conre.s.slon

to a priest particularly of a peni-

tent, and the ron.sequent absolution

"Short .shrift" was originally the

short time allowed a criminal for

confession before he waa ekacutad.
Thence any mUMUf 4Hdlag or
quM eoMldarttlaB.

kr Dta »agiBst» tat.)

If

STARTING SATURDAY
Showing f*r One Kntirr Week

BIO BOAO SHOW TRIUMPH AND MIOHTT

"Tbe Sign of tlio Gross"
j]

FREORlr M\n< II EIJS.SA I ANDI, Cl At DF.TTE ( OLBF.RT
< H\R1 Is I AI OHTON AND IS.OeS OTHERS

Su

"WAntad. an expert carver, omy
thoae used to tlrat-class restaurant
work need apply." Mm tht dvartlse-
ment. and tha uma «wt fC A Job
smiled.

"Well, what arc your quallflca-

Mons? ' asked the restaurant man-
xer at the subsequent Interview.

I have only one. sir." replied the
other rheerfullv

Irt s liear It. Uien "

"At my last place I cut the meat
so thin that whan tha door opened
the draugM Mew tBt MMftt oK the
olatasi"

Itlgtatr said thd
Ttmf tiM m Wt

forf"

NOTE]
f ONTINUOCl

SPEC lAL MATINEE STARTS
BAILY AT 11 :M AJi.

PBBrORMANCB, 11 AJi.

gjjtnd Nrrvmitn*
&B rhrrka •xc»u
X^'thiK ft*pplrc

2iuna*r th# fdr-plar
II P.M. mnrvT back

KB »a<ka-r Onlr SSe

IBMIBBilnStii wT **** *

Kill SttBMli

Acid New Way
TtiavaanSi of alaaiaih •ffarar* ar*

laarnlna iht 'ort of rittna and drinkma
•hfl thrr llkr anit fa*! An* kT imlnt •

noatar'i »raacrl»tion eallMl Dlotfi for

taa. tartkara. DMaaaa. loSlaaatioii
laS BraaUi, Caatad Ttneaa. •ttlMaotM

mi>n»«i. rauaad br Aridltr tMot»i
rtomarh aeld In It minut**.
palo and aldlna natiirt In

r»iinr na n»irm«l fiinrllw^ Ttt Dtatfl
una*r th# falr-plar aaaranta* to Si roa

on rvturn of emp'-
at an drucalutt or

»H m gkaeta*- Ta-
i

1.

4.

6.

8.

11.

13.

15.

16.

18

19.

SO.

BL
SS.

94.

M
38.

30.

33.

33

n4

40.

41.

43.

44.

4«

47,

48

50

.<il

53.

55.

87.

58.

ACROSS
Btnisoan god. <•

Chaldean city.

River of Europe.
Evil.

City of P,\ rla.

Richly laden ship

Scene of first miracle.

Dark liquid.

Oaelle.

Thertfdre.
Btorlas.

Nagattva.
-All right."

Oovemmental grants.

Wliether.
Dearth.
Mexican dkSi.

High.
Label.
Ships.

Garland.
Wlthhi.
Prop.
T^]rward.
To depart.
Plares for sales.

Part of innnltlva.

Biblical country.
Decay.
Fashion
Fastens again.

With frankness.

BlasUc wood.
Piweb artkle.

for niekal.

DOWN
20 Petulant fit.

21. Part Of dynamos.
23. From.
34. Naps.
Sft. IbalBV.
37. Symbol for iron.
38. Chess pleoe.

31. Past
34. Chlne.sc weight.

I

Fireplaces.

36. Scarce.

91. Pabric.
38. ntrip of dried dOUfh.
39 Article.

42. Prefix: for.

46. Pledge.
47. W^Bbta.
M. Age.
48. Note Of seals.

51. Pronoun.
52. To observe closaly.

84. Spanish article.

8g.
~

BOWN
Reatnous substsnre

A terrltor>

City of Nevada.
Aloft

To ipln.

1

2

3

4

5

e

7
g. OABN iBto Itff

.

t. To
i«. Color
12 Parent
14. Barth goddess.

IV.

n M g 8 s \_ % T 0
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U P I L r S

U 3 m F n
i/t. ? B

It, A A F
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,

n

S 0 0 r I
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.
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taa

V

E [3. A F.

Another play of interest was
" Hamlet." which showed the great
cruelty of Hamlets mother in poi-
soning his father Tlien she mar-
ried the great cmel Maebettl, but
it was later his downfall.

• • •

A reprobate Is one who is very

A cylindir k « dniai wtth • bole
In each end.

A neighbor *is a person who bor-

a • •

Literature must be suggestive
When Milton says in "Paradise
Lost." "Myself and Hell," he doean't
maaa ha la tba OavlL but that's
vliat bo wnls to taMr.

* a a
An Equinox is a fabled animal,

half horse, half oair. Ita name U
dsHvad from tbt vwda "Bgulne"

456

They were jtarprlMd im see ber

TTTI

mM MiiMitT*
-tt aeas la M PJB.

Sir Walter Scott received training
of a lawyer, but booauaa of bla lore
for outdav Bib. bagan |g write
poetry.

• • • .

We went to Capo OM •• g8t the
eclipse, and were VWf bsBlf; MM

• M full.

• • •

lo have a raaUjr good Ubraqr one

At "The Bay'
Were arc specials that will .vliow xdU how HlUCh your
pieces will do for you at "The liayl"' . , , ijiuntitics

in many instAHce* Are limitetl.' so etrly shopping is

Advisable (

tM raiNT HOMs rutfcua
Neat. Tubfait ftwka. Ui flturt^
>nd neral artal*. ktSSS Ir

irattina colon, ataaa
St to 44 OUC

H'OMIN'M ri..\SN».l> I 1 1 <.oMS>
Xvtnly Wovan Wti.ic ! i i.(>,(f

Mlthtsovna. with colored ap
kUww Ilka aaa MMt*
piptna Ww

Kl Ml i>T navM uwauB
<i,*aMtNTS

Ruii-reii)sl inflnl Wnrt
Panllat. Bloomeri and Vaala. in
wklta and paaiat

FLAT OBM 1WANOU SCABV8
Lovely Brifht Starfa. In baautt-
ful cotor coMkiaattSfis and dls-

iinaura SaalCBS.

nsssisr 88s ........ ••s
BBnuNT comimrr novbls

MarkaS dava tar aiUek tlear-
aaM. Stsrtat kv Jassak Conrad.
Araai4 Bmum. WUbaai J. r^k.
aas aaar eUMts.
Xaevlar 18s 60e

ODDS AND INSS IN SBOKS
ChilSraa's FaMat Laatbar atlk>
paffc aiaaa IS «• l>i OMMraa s
rtn UHwiei 8W>ijn. slan t *•
>: and Wniia'a Bsadoir Houaa
suppers, atses

Sa 4 MlA ft eaeuaaaaaoeaaa60o
AlX-WVOli
SOCKS

Mad* frafR %mn p>» »a>an» yarn
heaif and teas ralafwead Tkh.

blur, ttt aas ftn«*
lorat 9U6

MSN'S
A
sibia I* Siva vm
a( Uds lew vrtaa.

la wvis% stria . . ,

.

raSNCH nratTR and caps
Capi. Barata. and a faw Mala
Jiari Uala. AA lavalv selara and

Tic and

..Mc
11.4 millaI

M

M-INCn MADRAS
Bmart daaltni. nlca araave and
eieallant waarinc. A faw yards
will amartan up
Tour windows.

.

3r.^60c
riUCT NIT CVaTAINS

ntronc Cotton Mats, to smart de-
Usns and hard-wearlna qiialltr.

I\ory and ecru ^ jardt
31 inehti wida.. O for OUw

OUATOmU. BM. 88

aeaptloBally >ood pattarna and
spad baavr watsbt alotfc. about

"
. t'SMOe

n.ooa onx ix>Tii. « rr. winr
Haavilr PalnUd Oanva* ><"

OUalatb. la aew attraati
i*Bs. aaaara
y»rr1 . ,

rN<.I.ISM MIXIN(i BOWI.S
Uood Qualit " Entlitli

Bowls, In brown
linlat. 11-lneh

liia

OV WAtUI
Covarad Hal Water tvt
arean or Uul aaS WMU:
."^ pint ..'T* .....

MIl.K OK I at *M }l t.-i

Mlk or Ctr ,

araan: hall pim oi pini

alaa. aaaaial .*..*.••...

con ANB 8ACCHW
WMla aaA OoM Obtaa Oupi and
Bauaara. Orlda ihapas. .1

S lar Mc

50c

Ml V inr
uh whtt*

It' In

60c

Mc

Wednesday

wATsa TvmLcas
Plata or atahaS Sfslsa Water
TwaMara. s-aa. alas, ai a 9«ci*i

Mc..«•••.•*•».

rnjxiw CASE*
Snow Wblta Pillow Caacs, mid*
ffaas a flae tsataMS rouon

41 Mche* ttm 60c
BLBACbaa ANKKTINO

naa Batllah Blaacbad Bhaatiiv^
•t elaaatr aravaa taatara; tUkg^
H and SO-lneb wUC

CANTON rt.ANNBLS
Uiihlearhfrt Canton M.. -

•eft. nappy aur- A yarda BAm
(aea: 8S laebss. # lar wIPC

TABUI 8«VAaBS '

OUaleih Tabia Oauaraa. In map
•f tfca warM vaMara. AAaa
flttt 64 S 66 •••a*««t>aaa ^Vw96^

TAMC MLOUm
la lanstks af I la m partfa. in

48 msTwlds6 'tar'66C

Uasa AsHsr Tfwt l

V,k rapis laat

U raaSr ta

irA TOWH>
Unan Cback Tea TawcU

n S 88 • ..r 60c
TABIJC NAPKIN*

Linen n«m»«k Tshle N«pkiii» In

popalsr patterns.

aiM M a M . . .2 ..a 60c
LAITNOaV BAOa

I..aundrT Baas, mada from a fii e

linen rrash. t^m IT 1 34.
WrdnesdST % tUk^
Special # far DUO

rtmXtsa TOWtLS
Colored Turkish To«»'. hard
wasrins nualltv. in ni;ii"f »<]

a*rlpa aflaets. %
Mas 18 a 48. # 600

THriSiai

81 a 48.

VOWBIJB

PAINTS AND aaOADCLOTUS
Prints in asaay colerful patterns.
aaS bfSaSslaUu in aalf r

34 laalMa % rard
mlde

COTTON CaSPKS

aU

60c

Orapas. ataatfard

t-r-soe
PL4IN AND BKOCHK BATONS

Pabrloa that can ba used for
Biaap parpasaa. Oaod ransr

• •••^aaa. tr 60c

MAirrv SALON
Mornlna ahoppara can avail
thaaualvas ef ear Uatf-Oav apo'
ciau Ui est aSira Uaaaty
aaloo.

Pinaar
Wave .

.

Bhsmpoo aaa Piasar
Wava
Mosfcaaa Vita Oaler far Oaarlac
MaiTii

O

saaaaaaaaaa 50c
860

BUOPK
Dallelous Turkey Luncheon for

Wadnesday mornint lO^niM'rri^ a

luncheon that U prorina more

" 30o
, I.«w*r Main
riaar— B C

Dru^js

ase Paafs ToUtt 8aap. 8 tar..KOr
sac Blaaya Oroaai ftOr>

1 Tuba aaaibk s ahavias
1 oiuatta basar. 1
Pencil,

^The for

Cresn

50c
Me Bayer's Aspirin ttOf
41a OatUae rollet Tissue nt ^
far gl.lft
>sc Outtmum aaap. S far 99c

1 Jar B. 4b B. Craam,
Kleenex.

2The far 50 c
n-><- KoUi.
r.( S O

Wampala's Milk of

MacBaaia, Ursa .. 60e
B 0

Groceteria

"CARRY AND SAVE

'

IT'S WORTH IT

riaar. Hudsoola,
7-lb. sack 16c

Car*. Orchard Grove. 3 tint
.

354a
naa. Arlatat Pancy QualUr. alae s.

par tia .......•.«•*.•*«#. lOf^
Taaaliii. aeral OUr. lana 3'.
f-"- lie
M. stars. Oakaaa's. t-as. Ua..i3#

CANNED PBCIT SPtCIAI.
1 Ttsi rraakfarS Paaibas. 1 tin

aad 1 (In

36g..........aaaa.

Malasaaa, for riinrerbread. No 2 tin

1'<T !««•
Date Batter ar Plalada, 3-lb (in

for 'AtlC
Hall. saafc N«.
Baktnc Cboaatote. Prr'a, Vt-lb bar

a2r
Paaiaai. par tin — and 4<|(>
Hrrrtaas. Coanar'a, In Toaaato aa>ir.v

par tin llr
Cklakaa BaSMi. Oaaaar'a. S
for 26<>

rnoi
Hchit. is^ keMb
33-01 Baitla
for

HI
• •»•«. 1T<*

2Sc
firapafrall. StlMklaU
Peaoata. Proak BsaskJ. aim.1^^

nOMO IBBIHBO UsiBli.
aok

New 7.«aUn4 Bolter. 3 tbs for gOdI
Parr l.ard, H 1^' for ZBd'
aida Baaao. Sllcad. per lb lg<t
Beea. Praah Batraa. par dooan 2g(»
laaoroia Ckaaaii Plain, apraady nr

Craaa^ B PSakaU far 27

r

UJ* SOAP PLAKKS
S PSahoU for 23#Ml S OLBAMI

(ortint

Meats
I Ika. BaaSMki Roliad Boiii

for
• Iba. Baaar-Oarad Ooras
for
.s Iba fresh Breast of l.«ir

* Iba. Sbrailder Boaat Beer
& lbs. Blade Rib Roaat . .

4 Iba. ChoKs Raaatlnt Pork
4 lbs. BhouMer Roast Lamb.
« ib» Bonalaaa SUwtna
for

« Ihi

r.a Beef

AOr

PYea>> Bolllna Beef
Rninil Bleak

•aMiy raos

•Or*

AOr
AOr>
loon,

for*

A 10 o'clock Delivery
Our Wedneaday morning delivery r»ow leave* at 10
oclock inatesfl of 8 M Phone <,n\tr acrvicc op«ii from
• A.M. AU merchandise ordsrad before 10 o'clock Wed-

A farmer of>ce made to Abraiutm verv flfie," said Lineoln "H<N»
Lincoln an obvt<ni«ly exa^RTateid mai.y t'>ns?" "Well, I don't esactl*
sutement a« U) the weight of hl« know how many tone,"

'

hay crops • I ve been cutting hay
too. " said Uoooln, amUlt^ "Oood
erupT" tbs

rarelejwiy. 'but my
they could out of

All

He haji a fal88 9t, but be can see
through If . it's made out of

• • •

What are CoasacbsT
A 18M

UST WEEK FOK ENTRIES
Accepted at Room ». Pemberton Mg. Vhtm MHtt
CLOflNO DAn^ FMIKUAEY 2S
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KEENLY-FOUGHT MATCHES FEATURE WINTER GOLF=
Flying Frenchmen
Take 10-0 Setback
FromBostonBruins

ICanadieni Handed Wont Defeat of SoMn

—

'JUrooM Whip Amerkans, 5-1—Rangers and

Ghkigo Bltek Hawks Battle to Two-All Tie

tort 111

niirht. at th« BMton OM<im.
I'ltr ' Kiyinf Wnrnthmtn" M* on

About the moat woeful eshlbltion

In their lonx -^'xl > <>l<>'ful hi>t<itv.

Their frrat Ht.w lli.wir Moirnx,

played a<. if si>r»d\ Irgs werr

Kha^-klrd. and ln>i mates were un-

able to make even one •corlnf

threat durlnc the entire game.
The only shot liiat bothered ;"nny

Thompaon," the Boston goalie, wax
HMd* by on* of his own mAtea. Vic

MplAjr, whra be elMnd Um puck
o«( of A eriaunat* m Um Ml of{^.

tlM Boston oace.

Ms ATt-jwv Jinx and ngMcrtd the

flrat loal of hit caiwer on the Bos-
ton Owden loe. Marty Barry and
r>lt Clapper rach counted twice

and the other lalllen came off the

sticks of Beat lie Georpp Owen. Joe

iMvnb. Alex Smith and Harry Oliver

Barry rollected five points durlnK

the enKa(?emprit to crowd Bill Cook
for the leaKuc s scortiiK honors.

Eddie Shore s share of the Bruins
anuizlng victory, which was all the

swMtor to the home club because

at llw wnt dispute between Leo
Daadimnd and Charlaa T. Adams,
the Boatoii owner, wm two aaalats

and a cut o?er hla Mt aya. Short
taasMd wtth Clapper on tba anljr

flnt-parlod uuy.
Sammary

First Period— 1, Boston, Clapper
(Shore). IS:33 Penalties: Lamh
(2' HHrriiiKton Barry. Starr

Second f'eriod 2, Boston, Barry
< Smith >, 5 12; 3. Boeton, Seattle
< Barry-Clapper > 10 21 Penalties;

Lamb i'2>. Leduc. Riple\ S M.<iitha,

Leplne, Owen, Joliat, Khorr, Morenz.
Third Period 4 li^jnton, Smith,

5. Boston, Barry ( Seattle >.

a:aO; 6, Boston. Owen (Barry-Cl^-
aar), 11:08; 7, Boatoo. Lamb. 12:4S;

I. Boatoo. Rlplejr. U:M; f. Boston.
(Mivar (Chapnoan). 11:43; M. Bos-
ton, Clapper (Barry-Shore), IT:S1.

Penal' ' • ^\\\r

MAKOO.NS WHIP AMERKS
MONTREAL. 11*. 11 (CP).^

Untimely psnaitlsa
ef N«w Tetk

Mkreens treaneed Joe
crew, S-1, In a fast

eekey Learue game
herr. tonlfht, before a crowd nf

7,000. The M.,ii!i, .ii.-r- . H In

two quick jr"(l. Kill I. \vi<^^ vi4%

In the r«" '* I :n Ui* . I'.-.rm nMn
utes of the op<-iiin( period. sjmI

aaaCher at the beclmdnc ef the
While Barks waa aarrtaif

The vMaey aiirfi the

The Hawks, trying hard to lift

themaelves I r o ih the American
Dtvlsion oellar, akatad and played

Bifd every nrfnute ef the regulai-

time. In the ewertime. howem.
0)*y tired badly. aa4 only the

stellar work of the Chisago defen-
elT* bulwarks seemed to preeerre

the ksotted .' :Hnmary.

SamoMfy
first period—1, Chloafo, T. Cook

(Coulter), 10:04. Penaltiu: Pet-
tlnger, F. Cook. March, Brennan.C.
Slebert. Jenkins.
Second period—No score. Pen-

alties; Oraham, Coulter.

Third period - 2. Ranger.s, r Cook
(Boucher'. 1;03; .T, Chicago, T.

Cook (Thompaon, Ck>uiteri. ll;23;

Rangers. W. Oook (Boucher),

Jimmy MeLandm
T0f Ckaliang9 for
Chtmpiamakip Bomi

I IMMY McLamln. of Van-
) couver. left ysaterday after-

noon by plane for .san

Pranclseo. where » ; tor-

inally challenge the winner of
the F'lelds-Corbett bout today.

McUanitn will enter the ring
tn IMH* Ma daf)r.

SPENCER'S

MEET BAYS

IN FEAiyi
I

Three Fixtures Carded in

Wednesday Soccer League

This Afternoon

May Move to California
l
}AedcilistS itl MeU^S and
Women^s Divisions Move
Into Second Round Play

^\UAl. PenalUes: Heller (2), John-
Abel.

Orertlme period—No
alty:

Pen*

mMM
mmm

A. F. Albertson and E. L.

Powell, Who Died Recently,

Weil Known Here

Midweek foothal! <i<.,ri!» will

eonUniv play in the Fendray Cop

Two \ahifd member.s of the

Seniors' Northwest Golf AasodatioD

paaaed away recently, aoeordtng to

Information received by Secretary

J. V. Peru yesterday. A. F. Albert-

son, preaideni of the Taeann Ored

matehes on the pro«Tan'me.

Spencer's will clash with Hudson'*
Ray in the main attraction at
Heywood Avenae groands, with
.fohn MrKinnm as referee, while
the smart Npvy aggregatlen wUl
be after tba» tkkd fltaalght wtai

at tha Hiin of tiki aarta at
Lower
blowing th». whistle.

United and
in the third tuKvlr it Central
Part, with Darics in charge. All
matchefi W« eeMMMO at tiN
o'clock.

The sailors and departOMOtals are
tied for top berth and will be out
to maintain their places In the
champlonabip race. Navy will be
fhTored to take the points from the
Hearta, while the Speneer's^ys
claah should be nlp-aad-tuek firom

whlatle to whiatle. Qpenoer'a vent
down to defeat last week by a
4-to-O .score to the sailors, but hopeing Co., of Tuoma, died • few days _

ago, while K. L. Powell, of Spokane.
|

to gain revenge at the expense of
passed February 12 at Los Angele.^ Inick Eaton's footballers. Playing
Both were well-known to 'Victoria

J

their u.siial game, the .suburban
members, having taken pert m .squad .^liould come throiiK/ agaln.st

Mcinne* and Boh
Travis Will Run
Loemi Rep Squad

< >B ifcfnnaa and
lYavis Will act a.s man-

.iK> r and cdach. respectively,

i)f Victoria s McKechiile Cup
tfani that travels to Vancou-
\pr this week-end to meet
Varsity in the third game of

the series. This was aruiounced

at the meetlnc of the Rugby
Union yeeterday. Beth have
aided In fovernlng tha dea-
tinles of teaaa for

many years, and their selec-

tion will prove popular both

to

Bobby Pesrce, Monsrch of All He Surveys I . . Amateur Sculling

Stan^y^eint, Who la Berionafar Thinking of keturmng to the Scene oi

nii or

Cowichan CupDraw
Announced bv Local
Rugby. Authorities

Ten Fill( « II- Killer Annual Series—First Kouncl^«

to Be Played Mareli 4 Four Matches Carded

For Saturday—^Fifth to Meet Bays

DATES FOB

ALLAN COP

FINAL SET

(HUe Girbett and Mist Mary Money Advance in

Empress Tournament—Miss Norah Wilson

EUiahHites Mrs. Paterson—Open Tourney
Produces Fine Golf

several tournaments at the Victoria
Oolf Club and Royal Colwood.
Mr. Albertson was a member of

the board of governors, having
baen elected to a two-yaar term at
the laet annual neettng

.

The vloarli wife called on one of
her husband's parishioners. "Good
morning, Mrs. Oreen!" she began
happily "What knittiiiK again'
Why. you seem to be alwav.s doing, (fan and Smith,
something. Do you find the .stock-, Hudson's Bay^hrimpton. Coates
mg.s wear longer If knitted by hand? Menzles. Davis. Mercer, Oakman

Woodley. Fish. Psrfuaon, McKensie

the hotelmen, although tiiu latter

eleven Is Improving and may tfttng
a lurpriae.

Hearta—CMdei. Uriilllan, Cham-
pion. A._llcBride. BIAinan. M. Mc-
Brlde. Brown. M. Qpriler, Brand,
Newell and Spdler.
Spencer's line-up follows: Hardie,

Bissell. Cann. Jones. Clarke, Wright.
L. Bradley. Munroe. O. Bradley,
Luxton and Plater. aaBinraa: Mot-

to Bh
AMMrlcans' defeat

was neatrallied by the CanjuHenn'
deba^ Ir *( Tl<i*.ton, third pbirr

Anierk.<> retaining their four point

lead over the HabltantA.
H<x>ley Smith tallied two goals to

lead the Montreal scoring Other
marksmen were Dave Trottier,
Lionel Conacher and Paul Haynes.
Nortbeott get two aaHrta and

Wear longer' echoed Mrs.
.r. ,.,1 "Yes, ma'am, of course they

1 Take this pair of ..ny husband^
.socks. I knitted them five years
ago. I ve knitted new legs to 'em
twice, and I've put new feet to than
four timies. and. Ueaa pen, they
never seem to wear out."

Pendrair;
Olailn.

OoUler and

da pan eaU your car••Why
'Daisy?"

"Beeatise some daisy
some daisy doe.sn't."

The draw for the first and

second roonds of the Cowichan

Trophy occupied the attentlen of

the Victoria Rugby Vnlen yeeter-

day. Four (lub« will itwlng Into

action on March 4. with >-ii net-

ting a bye into the mm <>ii<l round.

Second round games will l>r played

on March 18, and the series will

continue on succeeding Saturdays

aattt the winner Is

"B^ and two
are carded. In the featnre taeele.

Fifth Regiment and J.RA.A. meet
at Oak (tav Park in a game that

may <lr< nlr ttir l( iKue cluunpion-

ship. The (.miners have to win

to stay in the rnnnlnn, ajid if lliey

do so. Vii'('>fi'i (Jollege will Also

have a g"' .! ' (i^uice for the s«-<ond
laareis. Bays most win to

Mb balvea ef the leagwe.

the other game, Victoria Col-

btUtVE II OR NOT

TtiM ioore was not indicative of a
falrty even game. Maroons scored
most of their tallies while the New
York defence was disorganized
Mirough pennlfle,s. Yoimg Dave
Kerr, in the Maroon nets, played a
.•tandout game, turning back SI
shots to 18 for Worters.

Summary
Flrat period— 1, Maraons, Trottier

(Baynaa. Brydaon). 11:05; a. Ma-
rooaa. anlth (Mortbaotl), ll:M.
Seoeod perlod-4. Maroons, Smith

(Duguld). 0:M; 4, Maroons, Con-
acher (Northoott), 14:10. PenalUes:
Burke, DutkowskI, Ward <2>. Brydge

Tlilrd period f). Majoons. Haynes
tWentworth. Trottlrri, 7:28; 6,

AmertcarvB, Brydge (Kahn>, 16;21.
Penalties: Osttsobtr. MiBrtkaott.
Regan.

= ' BAITUITOINUW
: NfeW YORK, fbbw tl (AP)^
Hew Tork Rangers and Chleaga
Rlark Hawks battled through
three furton* periods and a dull
overtime ^.-si..n u> a two-all tie

1b a Natipnal Hockey 1.eague
"lihie tonight. The draw gave the
Rangem a tie with the Mle De-
Uolt Red Wlno far 111

Abel

every petot they
Oardlner. Taffy
Oeaham put up a

see. Ban Cook knotted
'tlw m«nt onee. early In the third
P'H.xl »n<1 mil ( ook did it acain
i»u In the fraae, with Prank
Boarher f

each play.

Tommy Cook. Chicago's tow-
beaded young centre, was the spear-
head of the Black Hawka' attack
tfKtM twlee took advantage of Ranger
yanSltlaa to aeore. The Chieago
Ooafe OMde boih his team's goals,

and tuned In a hard-hitting de-
fensive game to break up many
dangercMM looking New York sortim
before they had IBM !• gat prop-
erly under way.

Jint lium ninfi Pins

To Win Mot TUU

IfUr meet the I'nlted Bervleee at
Work Point Harracka Collegians

are conceded to lia.>c the edge
over the soidiers and sailors, whe
only oaase Inia Ifea gaaae bila tai

The Intermediate second half

.schedule commences this week, and
the matter of arranging games has
been left to the secret.irv. In order

to avoid conflicting with examlna-
tion.s at University Sebool and Vic-

toria College.

SHARK aaPKHSBS
It was drrlded that the Rugby

Union would .share traveling eg-

pen-ses with those clubs that might
have to journey Up-Inland to com-
pete in the Cowichan series. Any
gate reoeipU would go towards

these expenaee.

Bob Mclnnes nnnouncrd that

play for the three trophle.s up for

competition a ni o n g .s t schoolboy.*, follows
(Would .start .shortly. The draw for FINAL* IN AFRUt

t he Curt us Cup. open to Plavers of ^ Thuredny. April 1:
106 poiind.s and under^

l^'^j!!" second game. Saturday. April 10;
released, and play would commence

^^^^ necessary. Monday.

First Game of Plty-Off

BiNed at Vancouver Arena

onApritS

MONTREAL, reb. 31 (CP). —
Prank C. Oreenleaf. president of

the Canadian Amateur Hockey As-

sociation, today issued the dates for

the Allan Cup and Memorial Cup
playdoams as follows

ALLAN CUP
Group "A"—Quebec vs. MItri-

times. Monday and Wednesday.
March 20 and 22. Both games In

Maritimes.

Oroup "B"—Ottawa District at

Intercollegiate, Montreal. Monday,
March 20: Intercollegiate at Ot-
tawa, Wednesday. March 22.

Oroup "C"—Winners of "B" play

O K A. champions, st Toronto, Sat-

urday, March 25; O K A. champions
vs. winners of ' B " at Ottawa or

Montreal, Monday. March 27

Winner.^; of group A at winner.s

of "C, " Wednesday. March 29; wln-

nata of "C" at winners of "A, ' Fri-

day, llhrch 31. If bburltlmes win
group "A." both theae tanas to be

played at Mocitreal, Ottawa or To-
ronto If Quebec wtaa group "A,"
first game at Montreal. Wedneeday.
March 29: .second game at Ottawa
or Toronto, Friday, March 31.

Winners go West to Vancouver to

play In A'hn r'up finals, dates as

Good progress in paving the way
for the ttiree new cliampioBS to

be crowned at the fifth annual
Empress Midwinter golf tourna-

ment was made >rKterda> at the

Victoria Golf < luh when Hrnt

rounds In all handicap and open
events were played. There was

a namher ef mild upsets recorded

when the iwuds were completed,

bat nothing ef the
vsriety. OOle Ceibett
Mary Money, medalists In their

ref pectlve dtvisioos, eame throagh
witii loiois (lying aad sAvaBeaA to

the next round.

Weather conditions yesterday
moat of

pUyed
havoc with a number eff the pay-
er's games and good Jadgastnt was
needed in making all sliets. Match
play will rontinue today, tooserrow

and Kn<l.i^ »i(h the final of the

liandlcap events holding the stage

Saiarday.
Some great matches were re-

the day and live

er Hce holes to settle

green, while

were won by
margins.
Cortiett played the same kind of

PhyllU Modg^ and Mrs. Alea
Watson advanced to the next
ropnd. The longest match in this

division ended at the twentieth. Mr.',

Scott eliminating Mrs Jark (iray.

In the various fhght.s ol the men s

and women .s .sei tion.s, several closo

matclies were witnessed.

Yesterday's resulu follow:

MBtrS HAHMCAP
Championship Flight

O Cortxtt ddcaled C. A. Thomp.
."on. 4 and 2

F. Wilkinson defeated D Randall,

1 up.

J. Porde defeated A. v. King.
3 and 1.

D. L. ouieapla defaatad C. H.
Rutherford, g and 7.

B. Johnson defeated H. I Beaalty.
5 and 4.

H A Allen defeated I. B. SllUlgr-
land, 3 and 2.

capt MerstoD defeated O. Wmlih
ton, 1 up
O. K. Tliomp.son d<lMltad B. W.

MacKenzle. 2 and 1.

O. N. Money defeated A. IC R.
Shaw, 3 and 3.

hi m, Pei»M difsatai O. •>
Nourse, 7 and 5

F. McQueen defeated C. W. Wal-
ker, 4 and 3

N. S. Mitchell dete«te<l N. C.

golf which brought him through to iPj^her. at the 20th
medal honors on Monday In elim-

inating C. A. Tliornpson, of thl« city

yesterday. Corbetl won 4 and 2

after leading most of Uie distance.

One of the feature matches of the

handicap play was between Dave
Randall, of Upiande. and P. Wilk-

inson, of Vancouver. RaoOall was
4 up and 5 to go but kst dSt on
the eighteenth hole. WttEkWOdils
one of the two vi.sitora «bo Mirvlved

the opening roiwds.

Gordon Money, who hails

Qua ileum Beach and who was ruB"
ner-up to Corbet t for medal honors,

continued his great golf when he

defeated A. M. R. Shaw oak Bay
3 and 2. Money had the best gross 1 8 and 7

J H Wil.H.n defeated A B
Crump. .1 and 2.

Major Warner defeated L. C.

Ogihfla, 4 and 3.

W. L. Mcintosh defeated A.

Dowell. 3 and 3.

N. Thorton PiU defeated
Scott, 3 and I.

Second Might
W. P. Pinfold won from

Barnard by default.

J. N. Xrtckson defeated H. Patslg,

4 and 3.

Allan Taylor defeated C. P. W.
8(Aiwengers. 4 and S.

Ralph Rogers defeated Cliff Den-
ham. 2 and 1.

F Thdoas defaatad U. O. aufibBer,

J. A.

U H

on Friday. The Scott-Moncrieft

seriea wlU atart on March 1, for

pteyers of 120 poonda and under,

and The Ooloniat Cop, for grade
schoolboys of any weight, will com-
mence early next month. Many en-

tries have been received, ajid the

union passed a vote of thanks to

Mcinnej for hls wai% ta tbia con-

nection.

Draw m the flrst two rounds of

the Cowichan Trophy follow.s;

March 4—Navy Senior 'A" vs.

Nanalmo City: SOOttlah va. Wan-
derers.

March 18—J.B.A.A. Senior "A ' vs

Garrison; Victoria College vs. J.B.

A_A Senior "B"; Fifth Brigade

Senior "A" va. HanaUno Moequltoes.

The two wlnnera of the March 4

games will also play off.

Draw for the Curtis Cup follows;

February 24 - Boy.s' Central vs.

Sir James IXmgla-s; (3aklands vs.

C»eorge Jay.

March 3—George Jay vs. Boys'

Central: Sir JaWMa DOOglM VS.

Oskiands.
Marcti 10 — Oaklands vs Boys

Central; George Jay vs. Sir James
Douglaa.
March 17—sir James Douglas vs.

Boys" Central; George Jay vs. Oak-
land.'^^

March 24 -r Boys' Central vs.

c.eorgc Jay; Qabbmdi va. air Jamea
Dougla.s.

March 31—Boys' Centi.il .-^ Oak-
lands; Sir James Dougla.s vs. George

Jay.
Flrat oMntloned team Is the home

team.

April

U.U.A. MEMORIAL CUP
Group "A"—OUA. champlona vs.

Ottawa District champions, at Ot-
tawa. Saturday, March 10, or Mon-
day. March 30: Ottawa DUtrict vs.

OH,A., at Toronto, Wednesday,
March 22

Oroup " B "—Maritime champions
v.<! Quebec champions, at Montreal,

Wednesday, March 23; Maritime
champions vs Quebee, at MdBlgeal.
Friday, March 24.

Oroup "C"—Winners of group 'A
"

vg. wlnnera ef ' B. " at Montreal.

Wadaaaday, March 30; winners of

'B" m wtaaen of "A. " at Ottewa
or "PBRaMo. Friday. March 31.

Dominion Junior finals at To-
ronto, best two-out-of-three
Eastern champions vs.

champions. Monday, April 3; Wed-
nesdsy, April :>. and. If a third game
is necessarv, Friday, April 8.

CAMBRIOGL WINS
HOCKEY MATCH

"Married life Isn't SO bad. Is It?"

-Oh. it s all right after you get

to be a trusty."

card of the qualifying test, shoot-

li« a 10. one over par flgurea, and
was doae to par tbioughout yaa-

terday's play.

The longest match In Oie handi-
cap championship was IPOR by
N. B, Fisher, of Calgary, after two
extra holes. H. A. Allen put out J F
one of the Eastern visitors when he i Boyd. 1

defeated E. B. Sutherland, of Fort T. I

William, 3 and 2. while A H. Forbes
eliminated C. G. K. Houna, Of WlB-
nlpeg, 7 and 5. '

SUB-FAR GOLF
Some Dnr f,<>\f w.is produ<ed in

the men's oi>en rvi-nt. (iordon

Money plaved sub p.ir golf In de-

feating Harold WJlson 4 and 3,

while Nenn Themton Fen elim-

inated Jack Maleen 3 and I after

a keeniy-fei«bt dw4. The bMer
pair have met in several eham-
plonnhlp duels In past years and
the rrsiiK of the match was keenly
watched bv liir compelltors.

Two extra holes were fir< e«.vjir\

to eliminate (oil^tt from thr

•pen, D. Hamilton caging a birdie

Z en the twentieth to eliminate

the handlrap medalist Others

•dvaMtag la the nest
Art Beaeley, Jack Parte,
Maekensle^ }

RandaU. .

Miss Mary Money waa given a
liard battle before .she defeated Mrs
Cousland 1 up in tlic womrn's sec-

tion. This matrh wa.s nip and tuck

throughout, ending on the la.st

green. Somewhat of nn mvsef

occurred when Mi :^ Noiah Wllnon

eliminated Mrs. Hew Paterson 1 up.

The latter waa one of the favorites

to lift the champtoaahlp. but found
her handicap too mbflh. IH* Peggy
Hodgson, Mrs. A. L. Ssott. Miss Mary
Campbell. Mlaa Ruth Jonee, Miss

R. w Gibson defeated Major W.
C. Angus. 2 up.

J. R. Matson defeated W. H. MdI-

son. 5 and 3. * « ^
K. 8. Robertaan defeated a. Oran.

3 and a.

defeated L. C.

frOM H. c.

Dick,

McMullen
up.
Waldnn won

Ralph bv default.

Major Norman defeated

Suzaunet, 6 and 3.
^

Orvine LaMb defeated J. F.

1 up.
A. O. Dariaa defaatad I. B. Mffy.

8 and %
J. R. WlUbrd dafaalad iteva

Jones. Jr.. 4 and 3.

R. A. Lyle defeated O. Cox. 2 up.

w A Dyke drtaaiad Matt Mather.

5 and 4.

Fourth Flight

R H Edgell defeated W Clos.s.

7 and !>.

R. K. Bearlsto delested W, C.

Nlehol, at the Mth.
11. Cel. 0

Luxm
FROM BEAVLii:)

Rowing aab Seeree W-lo-g VMaty
in Third Dlvision ef

minion Leagae

J.B.A.A.

The bport o^ Bowling
THE FUNDAMENTALS

BIM.Y BIX1Y
b> Thr North AaMTtsanCopyrKbt. liO

Ncwipaprr Alliance, Inr.

To master bowling, and then to

malntahi a high standard of >acor-

ing, R Is neeceeary to obeerva fhra

fundsmentals. They are:

The ball 2 The grip. 3. The1

awlag. ••

BBCKENHAM. Eng.. Feb. 21 (CP).

—Cambridge defeated Oxford. 3-0,

lit an intervaraty hoabey
here. Saturday.

HOCKEY STANDINGS

NaTWHAI. lAikOVa

N CW YORK, Fib. 20 (OP>.

unm Broming, eC St.

tonight won New
York State recoffnltlon as

heavyweight wrestling cham-
pion of the world by

throwing Ed •'Strangler"

Lewis In fifty minutes, fifty-

seven seconds The big West-
erner used his famous looping

ncisAora to Irlat the downfall
of the volafmn purvapor of

legiiwale 'Waaglee."
Inc weighed 330

gainst 230 for Lewtf.

Maslt Laati
Mar«on« . .
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Am*rlcsnt .
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Csaadltaa .
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EXPLANATION FOR YVtTBRDAY'8 RIPLEY CARTOON
A Mass Murdereiw Ru.sie Olah. a midwife of SBBlllOk. llHngar}'. was proved to hnv-- run « \rrifab1c

poison factory to whlrh no less than 105 murders have been traeed. The bodies of 100 niMi were exiiumed
bv tt r Hungarlsn authortt i^s and found to contain enough araeniotis oxide to t-iil a reglmrnt. Kort\-six
women were charged with having administered the poison, with a view of expediting inheritances r>r pro-

moting Illicit kyre affairs. There afe few pages of criminology more appalling than that which was un-
folded durtxw the trial of the forty-six prisoners in the District Court of Seohaok. 1020-30. The deXend-
anta. vrtaa had acted strangely unperturbed during the trial, reaelved the death
The chief culprit, Susie Otah. eeoaped earthly retribuuon by conunltting sttlcli
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stance 4 Tlie run and
The follow through.

The bail IS thf most

part of the equlpmeitt It Is the

weapon that knocks down the pins,

and to use It effectively It U nec-

oaaary that It fit. and that in throw-

tng it down the alley, the bowler's

hand be free not eramped.
Bowling Is no different from any

other .•port. Without the proper

equipment th'-re is little chance of

y A Pt success It is rerommended that,

es » «J' whenever pcwlblr. the bowler h -

• •* **
I quire his own ball It Is dlftlrult

TO 2 r»
I

to • y^*"" """'P
''"^

•* 10(1 »'time you visit an sllry. The slxe of

fingar balea and the width of the

span batwaiii the thumb and finger

„, holes varies, and frequently one U
41! forced to n.sc a ball that lent snug

"I If the grip IS too tight. It natural-
' :v raiise.s friot'.on when the ball Is

^"4, drllvcrerf and re()estM friction rt-

44 'uius In water blisters Frequently

*J among better bowlers s loose or

n wrong grip is offset by the use of

yfiftfk
,

resin, pumice stone, sristol

or tape In the finger holes, any

Of wbMi. hawever. always leads te

bUaMk ar basvy oaOaaaaR

GOOD BALL IffBDCD

The bnportance of the right ball,

perfaetlranlted to the bowler's hsnd.

Is batter appreciated after the in-

divtdnsl bM negplred a fab- knowl

for stars to change inlnrralitcs two
or three times each season v>me
more often than that. John Kuth,

feteran Wisconsin star, for instance,

has avenged three new peUete a
year hi the twenty-Hve yeara Be has
followed the tenpln trail.

Kuth s cav is. of course a.i ex-

treme one It Is not sdvlsablc to

chanifc .spheres too often. Once you |from

badminton squad moved

up aaatbar noteh M tha TUtrd

Dlriakm of the Lower Lsland League

by aoerlag ft fine 10 to 6 victory over

Hudeonl Bay Beavers a* the aome.
The rowing club captured all the

fixtures in the women s doubles, but

the Beavers rarne ha< k and took

I three out of four in the men s

doubles Breaking even in the mixed

doubles, the oarsmen managed to

bold their few poteit lead.

Boaiilli wRh the JBJLA. playen
flrat menttoned. followa:

WOMKN'g DOUBLES
Miss Cheer and Mrs. Foote won

from Misses MataonlRl and
McAdam. 10-7. ^
Mta. nioaiaa and BDaa

won front Mlaaee
Walker, 19J0.

Miss Cherr and Mrs. Poote won
M 1 s e 8 Blessdale and

A PI
;

74 4J

I

78
n

A
•0

4T

IS

n r
t 101

i in
7 71

s Tl as

a so s»
s ta tu

D r A rt
1 as as 41

a as Ts «a
t n -r* *i

a 71 KM n
I M SI 21

L. r A. «.
a M aa It

I >« M M
1 :a 4 r
T a« «

inux>i tant itjavc s suitable ball, stick to It

Don t. Uke so many bowlers, get the

Ulea that poor totals are due only

to an unsuitable balL Anny Snnth.
granddaddy of all bowkn; Hank
Marino, Charley Daw. Jimmy Blou-
In. Frnnkle Kartheiser, Adoipb Cari-

son. Frankle Benkovk: and Other
well-known bowlers never dieearded

a ball unlaai It laet Be igiil ibi per-
fectlon.

The type of ball used depends en-
tirely on the Individual. Some have
small hands and short fingers; oth-

ers. Mg hands and long fingers

BeMMM of Ibaea factin, ait all

bowlers eon manage tba popolar and
generally need two-ftagered ban.
drilled wHb only a thumb and finger

hole Those whose hands are weisk

usually add strength to th?lr grip

by having sn rxtra flnrer hoi-

drilled, and many mineralites are

speclslly bored with three finger

hole.*. Some even have four holes.

All that is bnportant
u that the

Walker. IS O.

Mrs. Tliomas and
won from Mlseee
McAdam. 10-15.

Miss Saunders

antooChly
ing beginner should try fliat a two-
fingered ball. HBd then a ttene. and
choose wbMMVW WgfBi SMMl na-
turally.

• The Mil iittale win deal WRh
grip.)

Clarke and Temple lost tO IMl
snd O Bles.sdale. 10-16.

Mellor and PenntngtCR laat tO

Lane and Hanson 4- is.

Clarke and Temple won
LaiM and Hanson, ift-l.

Mellor and Pennington laal

Fish snd nicasdale. 12-lS.

MIXED DOUBLSS
Miss Cheer and Temple won ff

Miss Msbdjii and Fish. lS-3.

Mra. fMle and Clarke won from
HMl Bleaadale. lO-O.

and Mellor tost to

Mies Walker and HaneOn. 10-10.

Miss Saunders and
«on from ICIas

Lane. 15-8

MlM Cheer and Temple tost to

MiSs Marconinl and Bleasdale.

10-10.

Mrs. PPoU and Clarke won from
MMO MeAdai and Plah. 10-13.

Mra.
fr

10-12.

V
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MMPBELL MAY TRY FOR HEW RECORD TODM
i\r~) r ... rz^

—

—

q . m.i ..im iVlsUing Quintette
\
TUBES

Beach CondUioiLS
,

Not tor Sir Malcolm
|

'x./a.A.o„(:up '

IInrnrks GreatForm {"'^^'^^^"'^^^^^^Beach Condilioiui

Cready Improved

For SpeedAttempt

WlWcoImCMMplieU Cheered b> S.HlcU n U.a»*4«

F«ar>Mile ftoUing Sun lo Get lop ijpeed

Tnaita afta«atus »eady
MeuiUinc. all prcpftrmUoos were

m«d« to let up the ntetKMry timing

apparatus ea th« eoune to clock

the driver on his TUns.

factory conditions prtfmtt »t low

Dtmc Announced
For Jackson Cup

FoothaU S^rim

I
SPEED I

MILE/I
PER HR|

POEPS

|i, W,tfoha Campbell Fuuls Si-foi l.nnn S OverlooUnf DajrtOlU

Baach Court*. Bui »t Uoetn t Mean Htm!

DAYTONA B»ACH, Flfc. Feb. 21

(Ar).^||lidMl Md ««kl«l im-

ffOmomt tn beach conditions to-

Btghk g»ve promlae Sir Malcolm

0«pb«. Ot
1 tide tomorrow.

to nmk» a long-delayed awault .^^^^ ^^^^ record now ao high." 8lr

Malcolm explnlned, it will b« necM-

•ary to have even beiLci (ondltlon*

than thoee that prevailed when I

•et the record la*t yrur m order to

to aUU iMter. 11 I hiu- t'> lakf my

foot off' tho »OCeh i;i'"' tor only a

, 1 tide about fraction ol a second. bec^^L;

m making his nm Sir Mslcolm

plans to Uke a four-mile rrtOtog

start to get the car top speed.

.fflcially meesured
then take about

Jwtherlfour miles to bring tte rowing

Imacblne to a stop.

tomonw upon his own world auto-

nebll* ipMd rwMd eC in mtlM an

hour.

The twclve-mlle racing ^P
smoothed out Perceptibly today and

preparations were made for hlin lo

1

thean dtB good
-I am greatly cheered by

Mdden improvement In the beach

AtaWaWdm eselalmed, after he had

S^g5?SlSSedthe course at low fla.sh acra-^ the on

•^f^L THmS ttWlU be to con- ;mlle wide oi>en ai»d
tide today. ^»S^J^tZl^.^»r\r^ur mlle.s to bri:

ditlon for my tnala

dstoy."

—
IN PUCK RACE

Saakatoon in

OB PnUrles

Latl* SebuaUr 'ValD
Oeedttoa* (Saundtri) .... • • •

r\m: 1 «• A>«>

Mlpp«r. Sinner.
W*«lhtr. cl«»r traek. f»»t.

OVKaNIOMT CM

Ovtrntfht entrlM totlo'i.
.

nr»t Race—Tllf** fwieae*'

Runir* - '

Ptckard, '

Adah
arlr Star

I 40 } 80

... I 30
Pink

lit
lit
113

SASKATOON 9a*k , Feb. 21 (CP).

—Vancouver Maroons stayed In the

rmem tar a Play-ofT berth in the

^Z^O^XiZvroi^^ Hockey

League when they «iefeated Saaka-

t«>n crescents 8-8 in overtime here

tonight before 1.100

Sammy McAdam scored the wto-

nm« goal for the Marooos a«jr

XSfy-nve seconds of play to th*

overtime se.wlon on a pass from

big Oenc Pxisu-

aoored the tving

MrAdam sJsO

(ownter for his

111
lis
lit
lis
113

U3
n«
111
ii«
ii«

, 113

.
11«

1 13

while It wa.s sliorthantl'-cl inistdrw^..

tiUlhlrd period. Uide Palm ha«ged |K^-n.^^B.w

th«^3wr Tanoouver tally midway „,„ „enry

£ thVScood p«iod on a rally Xrom

Vtank

SOUTHERN RACING

Cheerful • • •

Hourleai Wondor
Her Kelly
Ted Conard ....

T»Ma)»f»
Clovlnfa
0«ld Clai* .

Uoon ROM .

Ancrlot
-

I
Honey Mill .

Chuplta
Wichita CItr

"^i:on"'Race:^nve and one-half «urloni.

RulU \„
Bay Lad J,j
Pawn
Royal OarlaHa • • jil

Kary Morrlion ilS

Antha 8 IZL
SouUiem Beauty

*J|
los
111
US
ler
107
111
111
let
1«7
101

Ladysmith Teams to

Meet Local Squads
AtHighGymnasium

Up-blanden to Face Adaiiao, Fo«.trr% aiul --ling-

em Tonight in Vanrouxrr Inland lta^k« llmll

PUy-Offs— Big CruHd is Expected

atadles are In the pink of condition

and ready for the whi.sfle The
Lannon brothers, George and Mik",

will open at guard positions, whllr

Ralph Michell. Clarence .Sluggett

and Butler will start on the firing

line. Charlie StafgeU aad Andrews
will be ready for reserve duty at a

moment's call. Oeorge lennon.
long-range shooting expert and
laptain of the locals. U the player

rhi- LadyoHiith guards will have to

ki ep an eye on 1-aiinon is without

H ioubt thP finest pot-shot artiat

jln the city and is cxi^'iced t^) guide

'his lads to victory

Adanacs will t>e .strong for their

flztuie. This .squad eliminated

Duncan last week in a two-game
series and are eenfident of adding

the Up-Xslanden to their list. Fos-

ter's is one of the flaait Inlor

hi; draw for the fiiM

rounds el the Jackson

Cup aeries was annwmoed last

night by 8eeretai7 J- *•

Jones, of the Paetfle Ooast
Football League. Victoria

West will face Esqulmalt In

the fcnture match, while

Saanlch Thistles will stack up
against Victoria City in the

other tussle. Dates for the

games will be announced

later. The coveted trophv wa.s

captured last year by Esqul-

malt after some exciting

matches. With the clubs dU-
playlng their ugual league

lerm. keen eompatUloailMtfld

prevail this year.

Visitin
Uncor

Quintette
s GreatForm

In Downing Ribbons
I l irk iii« ><s ail ii K« aiitifulHous<' of IhiMil Di-'plaN ill*

Bail ilaiulliii^ lo I rim i.oral i hampioits

-^liarinuii) Down CookiM >

VtCTOKiA HiyH

BtATii UAK BAY

Jack Okeir> Kick Olvefi Unals l-ur»t

of Howard
Ragky Series

Dazalinx the tan* "iili <.nr of

the ftnesi eahil>iti<>n-> <>f ii.t.st.riiuill

dlsplSjed on * IxaI loiirt (orwy yaan. ii<>ii~<r of i>avid cag-

front Benlon Harbor, IlUnols,

(HfOMed Mae BlMoas, senior

"A" OUT mA Mlaad tHMbaidsn.
iB aa ssMlHIia taHmt at the

Vlotoela ngli Mei
lw(t night betete a
for the seaaon. Tiie

tf Itr won out by a 41 to

ll.iriiKiny plavrd line ball In ths

i)i riiiniiiiti V )t"«iir to win from

I)»d s tookle*. n to 18. in the

women's divlalon

Long
started

TUBES
Foe Anv R.i.1io ?iet Tested

FREE
At Our Stort.

Oat defective tuba 'ipoUa
' ept M in

,

KENT'S
i \

- V v.- ^' I'tioiie K 6flp

The whistle hardly sounded for

the start of the second half when

jflhnsen tricked hie wf tkrevth

for a pretty field goal White

•cored from a foul and then Johnaou

took a paH tnm BrnHh to iMke

it 25-16. Smith converted seconds

later on a tricky combination

attack, and then White toued in a

ooe-hander from the side court to

Inerease the visitors' lead to 32-18.

Ohuek fTharir*" vent to centre for

the loeak after a time out, dis-

placing hU tNTOther, Art, vrtao took

before the final game
|

up one of the wing position^ Jo^
the "sell out " sign was son scored again and then Joe IMOS

' • the monotony with a umg

.
••••••••••••••ee*e*»«

i.»e»ee««eeaaea«»««

ThTM leeal eage

attempt to aUy In the runnlnr for

the VsJ»e«v«r Island thampion-

ahlpa tonight at tha Tktoria High

School Gymnaiiam whan they

rUah with a trio et Invading Lady-

smlth quintette* The diat da-

ture will bring together Caaeh

Tommy Little's Adanacs against

the L'p-iaUndcrs In Ihr Junior

"B" series at 7:30 o'clock, while

raster's. Inlerraedlate "B" cham
will appear In the second

caiast the Invaders. Slinc-

«ra eUy senior "B" UUebolders,

an booked ta elash with the Lady
nHh senier fhrtette.ti

and featore attracUon.

Maoedo will referee all _

Slingers have been going at top

speed lately and will be Slight

favorites over the Up- Islanders. ThejmedUte qulntett«8 ever developM m
winerymen havr been working out the city, and pUyed f**-^^^
regularly on their tiome floor, anditake the city crown from Mh Refl-

Coaoh Bickford reports his under

Dlaced at the doors. The gymna- broke
.-. ^- .... and shot Irom centre, but White lOOg

pa.-^s from Buchanan to give the

Jack OkeU'i penalty place kick

Utc In the sseend half gave Vlc-

Icrla High SeiMol a S to t vIeUry

Vfftr Oak Bay High in the first

game of the Boward BasseU Cap

series played Moniay aftsmesn

on the OaJi n^y ground-.. The

SMOnd flsture of the series will be

pUyed Thuraday afternoon at the

Vietorla High School ground.s.

The game opened with Victoria

kicking uphill. Both teams booted

stum was packed to capacity

the fans left the building thor-

oughly sattafled with the exhibition.

Floyd Johnson deyghtad the spee-

utors with his trlcklnees through-

out. Time and again he seat the

crowd Into an uproar with hl^

tricky pa-vslng and beautiful fak-

ing a.s he neared the hoop. The
whole vLsitinK .squad played bril-

liantly, their passing, dribbling,

faking and shooting being a nov

elty, and the faiu showed thalr

appredaUOB with oMMIniMmi

applauM.
oo nno liBAB

Blue Ribbons held their own in
the baU baok aod iorth kitween the -^^^^ Respite the clever

lOr U»e ..,,1 i„ff «Via /.niir

'ment In the play-offs.

••••••••I

•••••a#a«aa»»»
•sa«e*we«ae«<»

•• •••••ea«*

•

•••••ea«*e**a

OMtse Hanidar-

MotUBS M.

AOUA CALIENTB, Feb. 81.—Race

results here today ioTOlBm:

mtkf MiM 'we««f> IMS ii w »

Beckoned (O Donnell , „
Vermont Ro»e (Fleldm

Time. ».v Al»o ran

Chlea.
OeonIa B,

^£r,::.Ti<^c. '^v..«don.-haUf«U«J^

nr-LlSh-rV;pU.r."'
*• 5S

1

Pien-U>ren.a

Tim. roe AUo ran: La» Oaw. Red An,p„i»

Thiaue, neer bbi^^jw. #

Third ''Z?,.«i.»TMi 00 19 30 13 00
l^eliy Proapero (Bprlneer) fn w» »» •

iundaome Belle .He«;ott. » 40 3 00

Jack B (Rlchardaon .

_ rred

Lady Partridso
Masl* atador .

Mareehal ....

Mr.tor Park .

I>iinei ......
Pavorit n ...

On Bdaa
Third

CMmln«
Hahunta
DImock
Pair Mole
MiM StelnliaM
Spindle

".

•

. . •••••••••••••••••

.••••*.
•••••••••

OovemeM .

Sallnaf
Patale L .

.

Korner Kop .

Oenevleve M
Bmery
Poor Pan . .

.

Durb
Tl rerlon

••••••••••
•««•«••••••>•••••••***

Time. 1 :0«l-s Alao ran

Baker. Irlah Spree, Pait. Oreylock
,.»... •.•— -'"-• ^ . MM-half (urlonm
Fourth Race - Five aa« "7,"""-. 4- 40

DiMrd (Marahall) »i *• »* " TL

M«.t.na iB^p™*"^-^:' charmln.

X.7y""ToLn^a Mo4r tS? Jnr .
Billy

St2l*aun?Jack Xnare. Betty Bet, Bouie

'*"pi',VhT.*c"--lle and twenty yard.

I ,. .Huinphrleet W-SS »».•?

Oay World (Baker)

Wirt a. Bowman (8aun-

t"*^!. i 1» 4-J.' AI«o ran: Sidney Orant

Prinre P*M. Old Depot.
.

SUth Race-MIU and
•"•-"li'S 10 II 20

& MalL Chuno, Chepera. Bi« Bo, maai
OBk OBanradeihlp. Quick Relurn

^&Mnth Rare Mile and »e^rnlv yard'

TMuST iHwiphrtea) 14 40 ti.40 ti 10

t.M 9.40

1 10

-MUo aad

••••••0"

pardt:
Mv Crois .

.

Pourth Rac<
t.aum*la ....

Bertrand . ..

Parnell Boy .

Prank D
niodnro
Blunder ....

catty
Roy
Hllhway
U>wer Ton ..

Hec
Cordon BIlM .

Petite NovM .

Pace Cream .

.

Ultimate Vote
Privately
Umhrlaa Frlneeaa
aeuUrt •

; •

-.w
Pifth Race—MUe and one-al«teenth

Captain Ollbort

10«
101
let
ni
iiyi

101

•s
100
M

110
100
100
1U
OS
109
101
101
101

GII8 KALLIO

TO QRAPPII

MARTIN

Signs Vp far 2Ut
Big LeagMie Seoion

eea»*»««*«n*e«*

• ••••••ee«««**** *

( •••••••••••a**
. *•«••••*••*••**

a«eo«e**e**e»«oo****

N«w Flannel
Trousers

Miiartly Uilored plain
m-cys, ' fawns; also neat

Beiaian
OoMon Title
Speedy At . .

.

Zeenra
Moiitaniiro .

Pins Coatea
Voiuar
WI1IU Collar
ItMl Mountain
81«th Race—BIX ftirlonci

(a> Yonkel
nae Time •••

Oatlant air
(a I I>mon Hill*

The Nut
itt Bartelauin entry.

Seventh
Lady tMakla
Dark Ray ..

California
Morenco ...

vairy Siroot ..

Busier II

Beaet
Publication . .

.

Doctor Pied ..

On tlM Joe . .

.

Billy Doran . .

.

Mt. Lanaen
Dr. Loun Ham
Now Mama ...

ronOMln
Sarkdala
afaway
trrlcal lA*a ..

•••aaoB*

••••••

110

\tn
lit
101
lOf
101
ill
101
•1
lU
107

111
101
101

, 111
loa

. 10a

. IKV

. 100

. Ill

111
100
110
100
101
111

111

101

INm
let
100

World's Champion to Meet

Bunny Martin at Tillicum

Gymn on Saturday

(.MM KalHo. holder of the werlTs

middleweight wrestling crawa, will

in the eight t«n-l

main event at tha

ardaon'a mat card The appear-

wlii be the first of the iiUe-

MN, and a lanre e#ewd is

rxpect*d to watch tha pair in

action In the live tcn-mlttato

arml wind-up (in'. lohnaan, wha
la known here, will nrM«t Jack

Purdln. of San I rancisco A local

pssiiminsrT will open the ahow at

Kalllo. who haila from Finland

NEW YORK. IVb 21 tAP). —
Herbert J. Pennock. regarded by

many atadents of the pitching art

as tha iMlt accompiished left-

hander of an Ume. eltaed with the

Yankees today for hia twanty-first

major MagM

two twenty-fly»'irMd
first ftfteenHBsWwefr-
Victoria High broke away and smart

work by the forward dlvisioti put

them in .scoring po.sition, but Angus,

Oak Bav fullback, touched down
for a tw'enty-flve-yard kick. From

the klck-oft Oak Bay put on a

determined rally and a flnr three-

quarter run by Bryd^n. Pord and J.

Shepherd was stopped on the locals'
|

i^e

goal line by Halkett and Painter.

R. Ftaher triad a kroken field run

but was pulled down three yards out

as the half ended.
Soon after the start Ofthe second

half Shepiierd, Victoria three-quar-

ter, took a loose ball for a twenty-

five-yard Jaunt through the whole

Oak Bay forward wall, but he was

stopped by Angus. Victoria High

were called oflaide and Bryden ^ ki -k

was touched down for a five-yard

scrum. Several fine attacks by Oak
Bay were Mocked by Ferguson and
Halkett. Kirttrtda raoetved a pass

from FergUHB cn Vietorla Hlsb's

ten vard Una and nada a alea h^-
.1

'
< K : ng run to oak

marker.
OKELL ftCORBS

Here OkeU was given a free kick

and aoovad avaaialy between the

posts. Oak Bay tried desperately

to even the aeore and pwyii Vic-

toria High. Carmlchael waa awarded
two penalty kicks, but bottl want
wide. Tlie ball waa la oaOlra MA
a.s the game ended.
Major Ian

Teams follow:

Victoria High—Painter. Shepherd,

Cox. OkeU, I^ngdon. Ferguson.

Halkett, Klrkbride, Bourne. Brown.

Watson, Cower, Barnes, Mainprise

and XiOlghton.

Oak Bay High— Angus, Weight.

Ford. Bryden. J. Shepherd, Car-

mlchael. F. Shepherd. Lindsay. Un-
later. Oumeli. Pangman, R. Fhlher,

Fisher, Leckie-Swiflg and OoBejr.

ness of the orlsitors and left the court

at the interval with a 20-18 score

against them. In ihLs canU>, the

Mouaa of David played their best

STJank basket after basket after
j

Weeks

beautifttl oomblnatlon rushes and

bewttderiat paasing. Muzz Patrick,

with three baskaU and a like num-

ber of foul shots, waa high vMXitct

Ribbons in this haU. while

johnjson. White and »ae»»»»fP
stood out for the vlstors with

seventeen polnU between them.

visiting qumietle a big lead

Lomn Patrick broke away by hini-

Mlf fljid scored under the lioop. but

White and Smith regUtered to put

the llllnola eagers awsy in front.

c Olui—an Wha ruled off on

personals bat he waa allewad to

stay on the floor. The game con-

tinued at a fast Clip with theJBoMie

of David holding a decided edge.

Tommy Macedo refereed and

teams follow:

House of David John.son (16),

Adams (2), White 'Vi>. Buciianan

(4). Sindllnger (3t. J^mith «5i.

Blue Ribbons: Craig <3>, Sluggett,

M^Fatrlck«)^I^atrlck at^Uc

man <»). Roes (4), LttUe.

Dad's Cookies: B. Feden (»). R
(4), 1. FtnuHakar «),

Peden (2), B. Boyoe (1). 1

stone ID, L. llkdlB. 1*.

house "2). , «.

Harmony: I. Alexander '3>, E
Creed. R Mathews (6). C. Alexan-

der (2). M. Purdy <5>. P. Hall <2>.

B. Armstrong. Z. Richards. E

wataon («>.

r»>rr<- season's records were

shatirred t>\ senior tenpin bowl-

era la«t mniii .It the OlYiaple

Alleys by members of the foodie

Dog team. The previous lunik

for three games went bv the

board when the cafemen U>pple<i

tJS1 piM ta beat the naarfc of ilM

Jshers by Mtaea pta
a tiapio ef
ha vaHed a

t7S and a thraa-gaase tatal 0l I

His games were SSS, Itl and til.*

Poodle r>o|f also came wUhIn nine

points of hreakinr the single game
mark held l>v lokf I V Scores:

OLYMPK MENIOR T»NriN IXAOVf.

Jakere A. Porter, it'. A Rlddell, Oikl

O Motion. Oil: a. WlUon, »0«. A. Balk.

Ml Total. ttSM.
laperlal OS—lie Laehour. MO; MlUlaan,

•U: Howell, 514: Pauldinc. 110; MaoKoasle.
«1 Total, ISOO.

Imperial Oil won two. • »

W. Talbot. 410:

to. teii a.

2.011 •

Pvodlr Doe J. Slmpiton. 517: C Kerr.

M4 Hy Orean. 016; P. Meera, ^0; W.
Loala, OSt. TMSL t.Sei. ^ *

Peodio Dee wen tlirto.

CeUaUt W Norm. OM H Pickup. iU:
D Clarke, 4t« A Hawklni, IIS: O. OhU-
Irlt. 812 TnlBl. 1.000.

Tiae» A White. Oil: F. Toans. UOt O.
Steele. »«0: W. ShouMlaa ONi L. ffbS. *ll.

Total. 1.140
Timet won l»o

MEDALISTS MOVE INTO

SECOND ROUND PLAY

MF.N'S OPF.N

First Beaad

Gordon Money defeated J. H
Wilson. 4 and 3. . . ^ „ ,

A. G. Beasley defeated D. L.

Gillespie. 5 and 4.

D Hamilton defeated O. Cortetl,

at the 20th

J. Forde defeated F McQueen.

3 and 1.
.

N. Thorton Fell defeated J. Mat-

sen, a and 1. _ . ^
R. w. Merkmsie defeated Alan

Taylor, a and 1.

w w. HaU defeated K. Faloig,

2 and 1. _
1) Randall defeated O. K. Thomp-

son. 1 up.
MEN'S DRAW

The draw for today follows:

MEN'S HANMCAP
Saeend Flight

f:00-.W. F. Plnfokl vs. J N

Xaylor vs. Ralph

Is rated as one of the fUMit aad
cleverest wrestlers in the game and

la a strong favorite to pin .^Martin.

Ftor years, Kalllo has toured the

Statew. and lis.s defeated moat of

the best bov.s in the jjame He is a

clean grappler, and .should give a

Mrs. Ooldman had engaged a new

aiAid. She was a good girl, truth-

ful, honest, very willing and oblig-

ing, hut she tacked tact.

One evening, when her mtotress

was going to the theatre, the maid
noticed that a favorite rope of

pearl.s was missing.

"Oh, madam," .she cried, "where

good'demOT».stration against Martin are your '.ovc!v l^'^^'^^^"'*]});'"
. ,

*^.»tiM -will be showing for the "I m not wearing them. WUmle,

••••••••••••••••••******
«a«aaaa«*«««a«aO****«aa*e
.••••••••••e*e««»ee»o«»a

•••••••••••aaea
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101
111
in
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let
lit
111
101
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101

PurdlA will be showing

fmt time, and should be fit oppo-

sition for JGhaaoB. in his last few

matebes, Fordhi haa piimed some

of the beet welters sad middle-

weigMs on the Coast.

••••••••••e«e**«s

He had got into the habit of look-

ing Into the cup when it was yel-

low, and the result » dearanged

digestion. Worried about It, he

consulted a doctor.

"Stop drinking I" ordered the

medical man curtly.

"But, doctor." protested the pa-

tieat. "I eant. I get so thirsty.

'

"Then," replied the doelor, "whan
ever you feel thiraty, eat aa apple

instead of drinking whisky."

lYie young man paid his fee and

9:05—Allan
Rogers.

9 10 -r. Tlioniis va. R. w.
Gib-son _ _

9 u, J. R. Mateon va. K. F.

Robertson.

replied Mr.- (ioodman. "I CKm'l deported

fancy thmi tonight "
I Later he wa.s talking to a friend

"Oh, what P">- nia am < k about It. and wound up hi.s com-

elaimad the maid. "An' thev make mrnt "Bally rot. 1 rail it' Fancy

yen look so Uke a real lady!" 'eating forty apples a day'
'

9 20 O
5) 2ft—J.
9:30-

AUen.
10 15 -Capt.

Thompson.
9:40-Oi W.

Corbett vs. F Wilkinson

r^xde vs. O. L. OUtasple

fl. H. A.

»:4S—F.
MltchelL
9:S0-^. S.

Warner.
•;I»-W. I.

Fell.

First Flight

va O. K.

VI. A. H.

VS. If. 8.

VS. lla)or

Melntaih vs. N.

]
SCOTTS SCRAPBOOK B>fR.J. Stttt

CHATEAU

A Blended Wine!
.\ blend of fine ul<l, matured

loRanberry and jrraix; wine.

Somethinp neu

w i n r th.Tt is

proving trc-

mcndously
popular. Per

Victoria Wineries

M t - - .n

With A MrKiftrick and Sam

Oake.s scoring fine victories. Pro

Patria scored a 578-530 win over

the Tillicum Club in the "A" divi-

sion of tha aty Billiard I^eague last

night on the facwar's home table.

Kddie Newaum ebaBcad u^ the lone

victorv for Tinicum Club detwn-

lug Jim Thomborraw by a 989-71

score. Score* follow:

rao psTBiA mxiCfMs
A M^Kiitiuk 7^o P. •nllh
S Oakei . . l.'VO P. OarMaon

IS a
i*«

ISO

Tatal »H Total

This advertlscinrnt is not pub-

lUhed or displayed by • the

Liquor Control Board or by

th$ Oovcrnmrnt • f British

Columbia.

A very thtn toalkaaper in a village

footbaU match waa being greatly

annoyed by a smaO tenter that had
escaped from among the speetatora

and run on to the field

When he could stand It no kmgor

ht turaad and Jwtsd Is the ipea-

tators:

"tUV he called Wlioever owns

this rattan little »«>f2i
hava theMMr Id ddB MM iO tha

field."

A volee caase aat ef the crowd :

"Come here, ndal UMBI SIR'I

bonea—thems

10
RandaU.
10:05—A.

Rutherford.
10:10 -H.

fltitherland.

9 3?. n
MrKenrie
10:30—

A

Nourse.
10:a»—C.

Fisher.
10:10—A.

Ogihrle.

10:1

VI. O

vs. O. H.

E. Beasley vs. S. B.

Hamilton vs. R. W.

M R Shaw vs C O K.

W. Walker vs N. C.

B. Crump vs. L. C.

T>>well vs J. N. BeOtt.

Third night

io:40-J. F. MelialliB n. T. L.

wsldsn, . -
10:48 MsHir mham vs. O.

Ijearh. .

10:50—11. Davies vs. J. H, WwMd.
lOM—R. A T vlr v.: W. A. iMhS.

Miss K Wilson defeated Miss A.

Benson. 6 and 4

Mrs. L. Howard defeated Mr.s J H.

Rithardson. 3 and 1

Mrs. B. Jackson defeated Miss

Seott. S and a.
'

Third flight

Miss K Farrell defeated Miss

Pltzgli)b<>ii. 2 and 1

Mrs B. R Phllbrick defeated Mrs.

Carmlchael. 6 and 5.

Mrs Bearlsto defeated Mia* Duff-

Stuart. 8 and 7. ,
. , . ^„

Miss P, Hogan defeated Mrs.

Hadtey. 0 and 6.

Fonrth Flight

Mrs R. B. Wilson defeated Mrs.

A M Boyd, 2 and 1. . ^ „
Miss L Brydon defeated Mrs.

A H. Forbes. 1 up
I. Carey defeated Mrs R L

Poeock, 0 and 5.
, . ^ w

Mia. O. C. Bennett dcleated Mrs

W. O Aagas. f sad fl.

Fifth Flight

Mrs C C. Balfour defeated Mrs.

J H Wilson, 4 and 3

Mrs. C. E. Wilson defeated Miss

J. Turner, 3 and a.

Mrs. Seatta defeated Mrs Des

Brlday, 1 up.

Mrs. T. H. Laemlng defeated Mrs.

K. C. Allen, 1 up.

Sixth Flight

Mra.' Sutherland defeated Mrs

C W. Fanfiaaar at the nineteenth.

Mrs. W. K. Lswson defeated Dr.

Uiden. 1 up. ^ ^ . ^
Miss R. Tryoa defeated Mrs. J.

Orsy. 3 and a.

I

Mrs. A B Nash ttUM Miss

Agnew, 1 up.

Seventh Flight

X. Jacques defeated Mrs

J. D. Lawrie. • aad 4.

Mrs. Mersten wsa fraai Mrs. C. B,

Duffy by default.

Mrs. Mcnree
Northwood by default.

WOMBirS DRAW
Today's draw follows:

C hampleMhlp FBght

11:10—Mi« M. tfaOMf VS.

N. Wilson.
ll:lfr-Miss Peggy

Mn. A. Xa. aeott.

il;il8 nisi M. OM^pMl va.

It. Jonee.
Il:as-Mlss Phyllis

Mrs. A. Watson
First Flight

ii:a»-lirs. OSMiMiii n.
Pateesoo.
ll:»-Mra. A. B. Meikm VS. Mn.

Jack Gray.
U ¥y-Urt. Musgrave vi

Bruce.
11:46—MlsK H Campbell vs. Mrs

F. J. FSBlberton

iseni Flight
ll:5»-llfB. J. B. jmsca ITS. Mm

H. witaoa.
11:88—MIS. L, Meaaid vs. Mis. R

civil. siavK F. nvsPiK
Wheatir* r Hiinimera. 101: CBarko.

SOI W Uarqiinrl. l.M: If. LarkeMB. NOt
V aickle. 411: haiidirap. 010 Total. O.SM
Arreae- a BatUan. 101. U Burthelme.

tn: H ntrh. 401 I) Cooper. 4*1; n
f>.l5orii, 1«1 O Mrl.au(hlln. Jll: K
Riehardaon. 141. handleap. ISO. Total.

1,011.

ATtaei wen twa.

n aifcaUoi r Wlnkel. 471 r. Plortsaei-.

400: P. MaoDonald. sit: a. WllMn 111

v. WUsaa. a»4i haadloap. S4S. Total.

I.SIO.

DaSa-V. Jatklln. 410: I. OanSy. 40S R

StMle. lit: V. Holland. 104: U Tlioiniton

401: P. Pirklni. 151. haaSloap, 434. Total.

l.US.
Dudi won three.

«. Davtaon. 4101 W. A *•

Jahniton. Sl» M Ousslejli. .<W!^ W.
Jahnaton. S5.%; H An4oriOO, liS! MOWap.
••^ <WNa. 4.1; oar.

Man, i»: haaeioap. oas. Tetal. s.oei.

two.

Com, Off - K. llocaw, ISO: »
MS low acore. 441: D. lloWorwIS. MS

.

J Bacon. Ml; handicap. 141 Total. J.011.

Preaamea H Adam.. Ml W Srolt. 001

H Price. 4«« W Lrle. OU; O. WoUl.. OtO.

handicap. US Total. S,IM.
Preaamen won three.

MMle Lear*- H Camp..,.. -."O .) 8ir«

art, 800; B Bell. »S»: J .''1 J!
ADdrawa. &06; handicap. J« ~o»*l' A ,

Arrlealtar»-U W. Johneon. 400; at.
Poalkea. »J5; JKifO^L"?: *• iJETrV
Mi. no: a. w. waiUjMa; oji- siewart.

4Mt bonrT~r 8N. ToMi MOS.
asilsaiosro woa Ohno.

Tr»a>iir. C. DSTlOO. 4W! T. MagWO. OMl

p HowUnd. MOS ». Sutler. *ir^y Olsm
iU: haaaioaa. >1> Total, i los

mtXS^-T Sherratl. 047 O Mec

aehern. 411: « Preeman. •^CJ'rlfe
431 O Wooldrldee. 140; O. FSMorOOWl WWf

handleap. Ml. Total. 1.014

aplrtU FOB two

AarAiir c«*fM» a< iAl. tenpin i^-Afiri

VMO A Wi.ll.er Ml H TaTlor. 41t

B Heal 300 S Maicbant. »1». lo* •''o^'

»"re..ri'-.'J^- - a. WojUlon^^ r

Henlr. »l P. O. walker. 4»ls Uo BSWen,

tot. R Clwood. JiJ Total. J.MS. j

Prull DeliveTT won three.

SUSe. A '!???!' 5ii-
p Ray 14»; r Sm'th. 4*1; A. Hunn. l»e.

O talrd. 1«I Total. 1.144

VIetarta lee 0». O. Cain. O- Ald>r -

len. 414. (1 HarrU. Mr J. llJOIimail.

W»; Doe Todd. 401. Total. 1.100.

Vtetorta too Oo. woa two.

The chairman of a small town

gas company waa giving an
"Think of the WaodUi^n^

-mny has done," he <iautad. ' and if

were permitted a pun, I WOgd eay,

In the words of the poet, •IiOB0(r^wle

light brigade."
Voire from the audience:

what a charge they

-Oh,

Faaith
11:00—R.

Bearlsto.
ll.OO-B.

1 Flight

mmA va. IL K

vs. Oel

o

CO1.0P-

• IVORY
Bi-ACK'
IS MADE.

OWXlNED BY
BURNINQ IVORV

MOHA^-tkRlKS SfcRVE AC INNS

mm

rhampiAnship Flight

130^-0 N Money vs A
BeaAlev

1 35-D Hamilton vs. J. Forde.

1 40^-N ThonnoB fS. ». W
Mackenrie.

1 45—W. W. Hall vs. D Randall

The first flight has been eaaeelled

WOMETTS HAimKlAP
Champtenahip nifht

Miss Money defeated Mrs Cous

land. 1 up.
Miss N. WDeea dofealed Mia. A

Morkill, 4 aad S.

Miss Peggy Hodgson defeated

Mrs Jack Gray, at the Wth.
Miss M Cam

Musgrave. 1 up
Miss R.

Bruce. 1 and 7

M\f^ D.viiis Hodsma dtfgated

Mtas H. Campbell, g and 8.

MbfcJL^Wrtaen defeated Mrs

Mrs I H Benson defeated Mus
B. BoUsck-Wabslsr, s sad 1.

12 00 -Mies K. fBlWB VS. Mrs.

Phllbrick.

12 05—Mm. B. B. BOBSlglSm Mi>
P. Hogan.

Fottrth ni(ht
13: 10- -Mrs. R. B W.jwin va Miss

L. Brydon.
U:M—Mies X. Carey vs. Mn. J. C

fVth FMt
13:30-Mra. O. C. BaUbW m

C. B. Wlleon.
12:26—Mrs. Seatle vs Mrs. T.

Mrs.

nixth rugbt
12 30 Mrs «ut

w H. Lawaon.
12

Nash.

IM rae, OU Frits4t

aid oy WoW h har
There is a fe<ti4g

of Quality Ktift

comes onljr with

•ffc.
"

CONVIDCJ
poirr:;r

has been jfrowtl

and bottled bj,(h«
one irsB, Wsrvs 4
Co., of Oporto,
Portugal, ever
siacs 169%.

Try Convido
it mesas Q«sl»

.ly. .

Convido it nfven
' M in btilk.

t l>«»«T VmOoea or Mi—t fr

B-e.

13:48—Mrs.
Neweomba.

m MMs|th«

This adverusctnent is not put>-

lithed or <U»played Vjr th«

Liquor Control Board or by
Goftrpmeot oi

OohtiaMs.
Britiah

W. & J.WILSON
aeWrrr

itit
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FINANCE COMMERCE MARKETS
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUIVIBIA

*H» MalUM »<! Ilrl»>i>larr. Il„r »,| , , . t.

A<tru«>4l llilrrf-af

BURNS & WAINWRIQHT.LTD.

Stock and Bond
Values DipAgain
At Wall Street

NEW YORK. Fti). 21 (AP>.—

TtMiAi wtn mtMd In Um finuietal

markPts today. Stocks cloaed slightly

lower alter • few aUempU at a pre-

hoUdftf nflr and oommoiUMei oen-

tlnued their fairly favorable record,

but U S Oovemment bonda again
'.waki'iird and fONtpl POM CMfMB*
{•ies advanced

RalLs offered the first front In

th** sharp markpt, bolstered by re-

ixxrts of larger loadings last week

and Union F'aciflc s 1932 earnings

glfttemenl Tobacro oquitles rallied

on estimates of bettfr sales siiire

the last ctgarette prlre mt Avia-

tion stock* al«o fluttered upward,

perhaps because speculators thought

nur Eastern military operations

would stimulate business. But the

rank ud fUe failed to wax enthus-

laalte and priMs Upered off in the

final deallngik flalia tolatod 003,-

IflO shares.
&farkets. which have had an eye

on the ba«ikin« situation In Michi-
gan for the past week, were closed
when Governor Oomstock's new
proclamation, permitting limited

withdrawals, began Thursday,
reartieii Wall Str^t. Bankers here

have exprr.ssed satisfaction over the

progress of af lairs in that State

since the holiday wa.s invoked; re-

flectioiw here have been seen in

slightly firmer money markets and
selling of Oovemment securities In-

cident to demands for cash there

Efforts to stem the ebbing tide in

(ha toad market generally war* un-
sueeoMful today althou^ losies

were not quite to pronouneed as

Ing volume tended to dwindle. Bales

totaled $13,712,000. par value.

While various scattered issues ral-

lied, there were numerous losses of

1 to 3 or more polnt.s in both the

highest grade and v.enii siKHulatlve

groups. United States (iovrrnment
securities acain were under pre.wure.

The majority of foreign obliKallons.

especially those of Japan, were soft.

German Oovemment 5 l-2 .s were

the heaviest traded of the foreign

dlTlalon for a gain of 1-8 of a point.

Japanese Ooremment A 1-2's and
t Ui't kMt a points each and vari

oua 1\Dkk> laiuai ware down more
than I points. Hie Canadians,
Australians, and Belgians firmed.

Wkrixr Bro*.

Air lueuctlon
AUlae
ColumMa
Com ltolf«ato ....
rre«port TMHS
t^ambcrt
Nat. DIatllltrt

Tmm OuU aulpbiur

ValM OsrtM* ....

0A

. .. l-l

CHCMICAI.

a-T

M-J

• a

s»-e

1-1

fta-«

f»-4
>T-S
t S

30 1

36 a

.. IS

.. 31

..IS
BCriHTNO

Atlantic mm
Cont Oil S-*
Phillips PMra.
Pure Oil *-t

Shell Union Oil «->

Standard dl. Oal 11-4

auadard OU. MJ 34-3

SoMnir
Trxa( Corpn ^^

Union Oil. ffl ' '
'

'

MINfN<i AND XMfcl.TIXi

Alokk Junrau 11 7 II 5

Amn. Bmeltlns lS-3

AnacoBda Ooeyw .... *-i

Cerro O* PaSM ..... *

Dome
Int Nickel 1 *

Kennecott S3
Noranda • M
Ptaclpa Dodca *-t

5 4

3

31-4
34
e 4

I I X

13-3
S-«
7 »

\?. 7

t- 1

l»-t

u-«
aa-t
M

IS
5-4
i 4

3

4- 1
tl-4
34-3
*-t
12

9 *.

II 4
13-3
• 5
7-5
IS 7

7 4

»-l

l»-7
5-7

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
II <A»>. -

tsehanae Unsslaf. Or*«t
BrtUla la dollar*. rtMra In coaU.

Ftanra -- Demand 3.M'i: cable*

3 t4 •-I4.

Italy -Demand iWn; caklM 313.
Dtmand:
Belslum— 14.03 V(.

Ocrraany- 33.nVi.
Holland 40.41S.
Norway I7.»»^.
bmedrn -IS.lTfm.

Dcn.-nark-'llJS'T.
S«4tMrland— 1S.4SM.
attain—(.33 '4.

Portudl S 14.

•Oreece 66'..

•Poland 11.30.

»0»*tl>a*lorakto IJ>tt .

•Jato«laTls-^l.M.
•AuitrIa 14 00
•Rumania ^» .

.

Arcantlna— 36.S4.

•Braia-T.M.
Toklo—30.4a'4.
Shanih*! I9 17'.. '

Kongkon* 22 80

MontrrtI R] 41%.
Mexico City (allm a«s»)7-ai.W.
•Nominal.

BTBBUNO
TOMC

Dmand S.43Hi
ear MUa 3.41%.

SI <Ar». —
•.4a«i Bbttr-

HOVUirWAitD

Futures Advance Steadily at

Winnipeg— Sales Abroad

Show Increase

WINNIPEG Feb. 21 iCP)
sfrcnKth by further sales of Oana
di.in wheat abroad, wheat futures * polnU.

trade<l quietly but steadily throu^rh-
ont tcxlay's session of the Winnipeg
Kraln market. (Marinta wen Ugbt.
and at the doaa vahMa were i-t to
3-4 hlfhar.
May future ended at a S-S. July at

40 1-2 and Oetator at M 1-4 eanta.
Heavy Mtaa «C whaat for Sprinc

shipment from IContraal have heen
made In the past two days, saki to
be induced by cheaper ocean freight

MonireaUToronio
Stock Quotatiofu

(Lofan »f Bryan)

(All rractlona la Clstatha)

Bell Telephena
BC Packlnt
Braill
Oaa. laei. Al. A '

O.PJI
Oodkahatt Plow
Con*. M tt S
Oom Brtdcr .<

Trncr Co*
InU. Nickel
Montreal Pewor
Nat. Brewtnc ..^
Nat steel Oar
Poww Corpa

Bid
•S
1-2

ACTIVE

WHSmi
on Vanooarer Exchange—Trading

Fairly Heavy

InternaUooal Mnokel canceled tu
initial defldt and oiOBt oC the other
l*>dlnv ate^ VMde headway. In
one or two oases, however, last-
minute nies forced prices down
again. Volume was not Imiwf, lias
than 10,000 shares.

^ . . .
B*"" 'I' lepnonc declined .steadily

rates. Four hundred thousand
'

and nntshed 4 1-2 points lower at 80
bushels were sold today. brliiKlng in two days the stock has declined 9

. to poijits Tjip annual statement of
the company was issued last week

Selling Pressure at

Eastern Exehanges
Pushes FrieesDown

MOinUAL. F*. ai (OP).—Biei Trading in the oils got down to
stoek Bkarfcat vacad a hard but un- a low . • se found im-
WOOMtfOl battle afainst bear forces

!
perial u;> . i ; 4 international

today, altar a flock of early selling Pete droppe d 1 8
orders had f-arced prices down Irac-

1
Tradlnj? wius quite active in the

tlon.s to more than 4 poinU. bank .shares and all held their
Support came into the mariiet pound except Royal. VlMeh

about noon and quotations firmed
from the lowest .levels ol the day.

A. C. AMES A CO.

Ml t\:. I»fla*ni lieaM

I IMITKD
Etuhiuhcd isse

nnfMTMt.M sBcvaniBa
VOTMIU
vmoBU

Ual
1.1.:,

ttaae

the total two da"s' busines.s

more than 800.000 bushels

Cash and coarse grams continued
dull and unchanged.

tive issues showed a heavy tendency
in fairly heavy trading on the Van-
couver Stock Exchange today. Bra-
lorne featured early trading, selling

•••••••••

day's prices, but thr» remainder of

the list failed to follow suit, and at

7-4 1 the close losses rRnglng from frac-

' < tions to one or more points were
" "chalked up.

Bralorne retained 2 of its peak
rise of the day. closing at

Cl'RBS
B.A. Oil

bBpl. OU
ifsOeU Praatanac

onums
laU. TTtU. "A"

Montrml

3-4
60-4
IS

- fbr
9

as-o
IS
»

is-a

•
St
S-3

• 4

170

<t4eaa * arjraa)

(AU PMmUmu la BMlUwY
UOraWAt Am MAirOPAOTVBINa

Ith Low Ctoae
Atn* Chalmer* Mfk. ,. « 4 4-4
Electric Auto Lit* ... n n n 3 13-4
General Elaetrle I] 3 13 13

WaaUnchoute Ele':trlc 33-7 33 3 33-3
electric Bond * Share 14 13-S 14

MI!H('CI.I.ANK:OrS AND MANUPACTVBING
Amn. Can Company
aaadte
OaM ThraahJna ....

Continental Can. . .

Curtlas Wrifht
Dupont de Neraoura
Kaitman Ketfak
OllUttc
Oold Du*t
Int. Harvester
Nat Caiih RMUter .

.

Nttr Aiim, At
Pullman
Radio Corp. e( Aaw..
atmmoM Oo
Vaitse AlMraft
WartklasteB Puaie .

63 a

s-s
41
31 3

I A

36-4
M-«
14-4
l3-«
U-4
S-S
6

J»-7
%-1

63
a

ss-s
31
1-S

36
»t-«
14-4
ll-l
IS

30-

•

3-4
6-3

tl-S
11

Alleahany Oam. 12
Atchl.Ton at 7

Rait t! Olni) »-7
Canadian PhcIOc •-•

Che*, a Ohia >• S

Dtt. Lack. * Wmt. .. 31-«

nUnoU Central 13 6

iMla. a Nash 34

U:. K. a Taxa* 7

Ulaaourl PaelBa 3-S
N.T. Central IT-I

Northern Parlflc IS «

PenniylvaniK n R. . i»-2

amithorn Pacinr MS
Vnloa Paolflr 7o 1

HTCRI. AND laoN
Amn I/ironiollve " 7

Baldwin Loco S )

BittalohMn aisM 13-4

O.8. Oaat Iron Plpt . R

U.B. aieel .
7S <

Vanadium >

'

AVroMOBUJE AND A( « rssoaiRs

36-3
t-8
S-3

27 1

20-4
13-3
2J-4

IS-4
13 3

• l.S-4

14 ]

m

12 4

2«

•a-

1

s-3
a>-6
3t
1-4

36
U
14-4
U->
IS
s-«
8

ao a

.1 4

i t

33-3
>»-4

1-a
as^i
S-T
S-l

37-4
30^4
13-3
3S-4
7

a-5
15-4
13-4
IS
14 1

4t-S

Dominion Bonds

ooav. teaa

OJfJI.

Otaras * wsiawUcht. i.td >

Bid Aaked
of osa. 6Hr; isu i8e.u

It34 tei 3S
1037 10S mi
IBJ7 I If SO
1041 102 &0
1040 n.76
1044 N60
1»40 09

09 .^0

1063 02 30
lt64 t776
1057 07 60
lO&R 07 R75
1 050 0« 2.S

OS 2.t

IU.S4 07 7&
1064 10136

Nat B I/>an

6Hr;
• •4"'
6",'-.

S'V

h'r
4'»'.

4','..

4'.

4St
4W*
4'*^
4H*
4 '

' i.

4' -

4%'*
4H%
4HV
4H«
4H%
1%
6%
Yr
5',-

1SS» 1SS.0O
13SS SSSO
1067 0(00
18S8 07 3.^

1044 07 35
ISSS 101.00
lt70 10376
1036 101 7.1

1941 II Ml

loe.os
103 06
100 >7i
114.60

103 60
loo.sat
100 60
100 S75
100 60

93 60
•<75
98.60
08 rii
00 36
00 3.S

08 (7^
103 76

101.36
n 00
00 00
08 75

08.76
104.36
104 00
102 825
103 S )

Sterling Pacific, in tmnofei. thi only
issue to show flnnwiM, «aa up a
half at 13.

Cariboo Gold dipped sharply doe-
Int 2JO. «own ao, while Pioneer was
off 5 at B.TO. Vtnturea slid off from
an opening at 1.01 to ekMO at M,
off 0 net. Premier kat 1 to to.

Other issues in the mines group „^ „
losing fractions inchided National seii Telephone

Silver, down a half at 2 1-4, Noble; B.C. Power 6^

Five, off a quarter at 5 3-4. and
Orandview. d«WB a like amount
at 4 1-4.

c dc In the oila aaiad 81-2
to 32.

(Losaa Al Brraa)
Wheat- Op411 Hirh Lov Cloae

May 48 48'. 47 »4 4SH
July 4«'. 48 \ 48 \ 49' ;

Oct*! ••••••oa*** 60 60'* 60 60 >.

Oata—
May MK U% M« >6Vi
July M% UK
Oct all« ss M«
Rye-

Hay U3% B4K ss% b84^
July a34Si M6
Oct. •*•••«•••> bS4% b36\
Battop '

Hay l»39<4 baos 39S b30*.
July bn KtO^t
Oct b3T% basvi
Pla«~

Un 7»'» 80'. bSOW
Julr a70U 70H bT9S

3. Pood stocks

TORONTO MINING MARKET
TORONTO, Feb. 21 iCPi A late

sell-off in New York, accompanied
by a rl.se of the Canadian dollar,
weakened the lnt(.'rlisted gold Bhaiaa
and with them the whole UaC of the
Standard Mining iMhante today
The dosing prtoa range waa the
loweet the auitet has seen since
priMs began to slip back after the
big bulge early In the month. Trad-
ing was slow In the early part of
the day with a generally sagging
trend, and the decline gamed mo-
mentum in the final half hour

mixed. B.O. Powor registered the ^ii!SSf%Vm
'"etal aharee^held

only advaooa. movlngTp 1-2 to ig ' vSe^ifS^htiv diS?riSiTKCanadian Pacific closed at 10 1-4 nlZT '^^'l^'''*'^^for a net loss of 5-8.
t h rf.r„.»^ ai^a T^i— ohore

Brazilian touched an all-time ^JX'^'^tmSL.
at ll-a. but recovered to finish at pi^-.?°^1?*??

¥clntyre |l

7 3-4, with a net loss of only 1-8

and 00 Thursday abareholdan wui
mtot to dlaeoM flotation o( a new
tond lane. Other utilities

Mr l)f(.T Our r»illr rp.tl,,,,
Msw nitm

Brilith ColiiBbia 5^% Bonds Due February |, 1|4|Moo SS.60, t« TMd 4% . Orno

P«inl>«rton & Son (Vancotivt^r
1014 Ltd.

MARKETS AND BANKS
IN U.S. CLOSED TODAY

NIW YORK, Feb. 21 i m, ..I

aUlMts and banks tlu. uchom ihr
United SU will br I lti...ftl ti»-

moTTow In obsrrvanc« of the anni-
versary of ITnililngtaTM
a legal holiday.

II M p m. DoUo Barsant. ersaalol.

KPO NBTWOMK
KPO-KJS-Ktt-XCU
Strinowoee —Ofbio.
Mardl nrasi
The Aniba»jiadors.
Aloia Kramer, plaalat.

Radio 1

aoauary ol |
Olksr PaMo'oeBM aSSSSe

^

KoberMon A Blrok. 144.)
PROVINCIAL

MOBNINU SALCI

All prlcoa oubjeot to asc per tlOO broker
war.

FOREIGN CURRENCIES
COMPILED ON BASIS

OF CANADIAN DOLLAR

13 6

8

7« 1

1 I

Auburn 40 4 ]» 39 4

Brlara 3-4 3 3 3 3

Chrv»ler lt»-S 10-a 10-J

Continental M 1 -4 14
OoMrat Motor 11 ii 4 II-7

Itape 3 1 3 1

Nii»h IS 4 13-4 13-4

Purkitril 3-1 3 a-1

Bludebaker 3-4 S-4 t-4

WUIlo Ortrland S-T 0-a e-7

TIMS AND BtnHHM
Ooo4yoar 11-4 ll-l lt-4

U.8. Rubber 3-1 • « 3-4

Ft BMC I'TIUTT

Public Service of N J, 43 0 43-4 41 4

Aoin. I^trtlcn Power , s s S 4 S 4

Amn. Tel * Tel««r. . 10O-5 44-4 M
Amn Wal»r Worka .. 13 4 13 13 4

Brook Man 3S 3 2* 4 14-7

Columbia Qaa 13-1 13-3 13-3

OaaaoL Oao, N.T. . .

.

47-4 40-4 40-7

•c. Powtr * Lite . 4-S 4-1 4 i

Inter. Tel A- T»I 4 •

North Amfrii'«ii 12 2 si-s IK 4

South. CalK. Edison . . 3»~3 »a-3

United Corpn T 7
a-sUta PWor^U. "A"

ao-s

oovt
M 9S-1

Boreta Oo i»-e a* tS-4

oal. Pkh •-• S-4
Coea CoU no s 4s-4 70-4

Corn Prodiiri* 4« 47-T 47 7

tl^neral Fomli 33-» 33-4 33-4

Nannnal Blarult 34-3 s»-e 33-4

National Dairy Proe.. IS-t la-a 18-3

Saftw'ar Store* la 4 31-1 31 S

Staadard Brand* 14 7 14 14 7

Unlt«e Pntit 87 3 14 4 14 4

BBTAn. nAOB
Dras. Dm 34 3 34 34

p. H XroMt Co 7-4 7 I 7 1

MMleasMrv ward ... 10-3 10-1 10-3

asaro Rssaesa ....... tS-4 ts-t U-3
F. W. Woollife .... »-l ia-«

TOBAOOOa
Ama. Tobaceo "B"— 43-7 Bie 38-1

Uitett Merer* "B «1 so 1 ^1

liOrlUard lis 1 1 1 11 i

Roynolds Tobacco "B" ss-s 30 3 3S-6

ro« Film "A" 1-4 1 4

.Tnhn<i Maavino 17-4 n-4
I.,oe«« 14 T 14 a 14-7

Oti* aiavator le-T ie-7

Paramognt naM«* .

.

e-e 0-4

lUeio K*lth Orpheum 1-4 1-4

Traaaaaiorica 4-T 4-7

MONTREAL. Feb. 31 (OP).—&1t-
1^ and foiaicn esehanca In rela-
tkM to tha Canadian dollar, as com-
piled by the Royal Bank of Canada,
closed today as follows:

Argentina (peso), OJIH; Aus-
tralia (pound), 3.3662; Belgium

4 7iibelgai, 0.1682; Brazil (niilrels'.

? 3 0.0901; China i Hongkong dollar., i,

0.27M ; Czeeho.^lovakia icrown).
0 03.^6: Demnark < krone i, 0 1934;

Finland (flnmarki. no 192; France
1 franc), 0 0473; Germany treichs-

39 4 'mark I, 0.2867.

Great BrlUln (pound). 4.1057;

Greece (drachma). O.OOM; Holland
(florin), 0.4M4: Hunganr (pengo).
OJIOO; India (rupee), oilM; lUly
(lire). 0M14; Japan (yen), 0J4t5:
Jutodavla (dlaar). 04»ll.
New Zealand (pound), 3.3783:

Norway (krone), 0.S110; Poland
(Bloti), 0.13M; Rumania 'leu).

oom*: South Africa (pound).
4 0817; Spain "peseta), 0.0006; Swe-
den ikronai, 0 3182:

Amateamatee-t.ses at .H%i l.SOO at
06',

(- A' E 4IH> m 33: i.SSt at .M.
Hartal 1.400 at OB.

Home on -100 at 41.

Mayland—500 at 14

aurUns Pacific 3.000 at ISO at

U'A.
Mlaaa

Bral«mo-etS al l.SO: IM at l.tSi SOO
at t.S4: SM al IJI.
Bralorne Practlona—4-S at IM.
Bridce River COB.—laSSO at MMl 1.000

at .04<3 (bSO).
Bla MlMOorl—300 at .17.

Orandview— 1.000 at 04'.

Indlnn Mlneti 1.000 a* 01

Noble PIvr - 4.»00 it OS
NaUonal BUver—8.000 at .03^.
Pioneer OoM—100 at 6 70: «!• at •.7».
Pend Orelllo—aoo at ,00.

Port,T IdKhn 1.000 at .07: lOO al .07^.
Premier Gold 2} at ,70: 100 al .71

1,700 at .71<:-: 460 at .78,

Reno Oold—aoo at .70.

Ruth Hope— 1,000 at .03^.
aUTOiared l ooo at .03,

•atarta- 300 at i oo: 300 at l.et.
rarb rxrhanire

C'arib'M Gold 200 at 2 30: 140 at 3.35:
100 al a 36; 200 at 2 40: SOO at 3.45.

Indoitrlala
O.P.11.—80 at llOH.

AriTRNOOV SAI,XS
Lilted OIU

Aaalsanated— 100 at oo: 4,000 at .es'i
O. * B.-^00 at .u.
Mem* dl—aoo at .40.

Mercury— 350 at OS. :

rnlUted OM*
Dalhouale- 500 ak .15.

Baat'B Aakad
Prorlnca of Ontario 1H7 ...107'>
Province of Ontario S''^ .... 104
Provtnoe of Ontcrlo 4", , 1947 104i3

Province of AlberU S'. . 1047 ss
Provlnca of ICaaltoka 1147 ... 04
PravlDC* of Bankatehewaa S%, itsa 34

of B C 4 . V (0
of B r 6 . . 1047 100

PraUC UTILITY
Be*uharnoi> 6'.

. 1053 44
114

. ItOO SSli
B O. Power 5'. , 1*40 SO
B C. Telephone S', . 1040
Calgary Powrr S . , 1000
C P R. 6'

. 1944
Canada Btcamahlpa fr, IMt ...
Oatlneau Power , ItSS
Montreal Power S' . 1(70
Power Corporation 4 . 1959 .

WetWKootenay Power & . . 1964 .

n«Bt;eniAi.
Abltlbt Pulp * Paper t'r. 1063 .

Alberta Pacif.r Oraln 6'.
, 1446 .

B r on ^ . 1!)4.^

Dom Tar & Chemical 6-.
, 1149

Masaey-Harria S". , 1947
Maple Leaf Mllllug 5'j <. 1340 .

United Drain Orowera 19U

90
7*
S0>
17
•^7'

101
SI

91

14

74
68
59'-..

53
40
74'.;,

Stocks and Bonds

International Nickel closed un-
changed at 9 1-8. Consolidated
Smelters was unchanged at 00 l>a.
Banks oontlnuad weak. Nova

Scotia yielded S to 900. Montreal l

to 170 and Royal 1 to 137 1-2.

Sales totaled 9,477 shares, bonds
$30,260.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
TORONTO, Feb. 21 (CP).—Prom

a slow and unsteady beflnnlnc
Toronto Stock Baehaage Uatlnga de-
veloped quite a pronouneed decline
today* kd tay JBelL^!lelephone and
O.P.R. The Wall Street market

|

Eldor.n do woefcad back ta iio^T
draggy performance kept the local

i

loss of 7,
» a

market on the weak side rrnxsi of

T«;k-»»0he8 lie and
wrlght-Hargreavp.s 18
In the cheaper gold group reces-mna ranged from 1 to 7. with the

MUlng heaviest in Ventares Slscoe
and Sylvanlte SLscoe dropped 5
Venture.": 6, Sylvanlte 7, San AntoiUo
7 Howey 1, KlitXaBd Lake t and
Macassa 1 1-2.

Noranda forfeited 00 to 23.00, but
otherwue there was no Important
dlsturbaace in the base meui

^^"*tlonal Nickel at
00 wnai off 16c, and Palconbridge
held unchanged at 2.35, whUe Sher-
rttt lost the surer gnup

PBsturei of today's radio broad-
casting follow:

13:11 p m -The MetropoilUn Opera Oom-
panr prtioaU Wasner* opera,
"Tannhaoitr," om Um K.B.C. not-
work and KJK.

1.45 p m —New CharU Maalcal Kcvtow.
with mualcal eoa«ey and op«ra
(tara —KOMO.

7 30 pm -Sir William Clarke. C8I
K C.ai , C MO. Hl«h Com ml»jil oner
for HI* Majesty* Oovemment In
Canada, wUI doUvar aa addre** on
"Ortat Britain. Rtr Proor*** and
Contribution Toward World Recov-
ery' over the Canadian National
network. Th* addrea* wUI b* haard
in ta* Wool oTor MaUoa OMKV
Vanyum.

the day and some of the bottom
levels were made in the early ses-
sion. Volume was very low in all
.sections. Nickel showing the best
turnover with a trade of 1,000
shares.

A feature of the trade was the
aeU-off of BeU Telephone to 80, a
drop of 0 points in two days. Rumor
connected the recession with a re-
ported meetinff of the directors
soon to deal with tlie dividend. Only
200 .shares were traded.

Interli.sted .-hares all closed on
the downside except Ford "A," which
picked iii> l-H OPR. hit 10 but
recovered to lo 1-4 to show K net
loes of 3-4. Bnuillaa alao weak-
ened 1-4, closing at 70-t. Mickel
loat 1-0 and SnMten stood un-
changed.

(Looan ft Bryan)

Amulet
Coait Coppor . . .

!

Dome
Eldorado
Palconbrieo*
Granada
HolllnRer
Howev ....

Intl. Ntckal
KlrUaae
Lakaahero
"•eaMa
Mclntyre
Mlnlna Corp
Nlplsilno
Noranda
Premier
Pioneer
San Antonio
Sharritt
8l«eo«
Bylvanlto
Tack Hushos ....
Wriaht-Hawravoo
Venture*
Vipond

Oloaa
ISH

3.10
1095

1 53
3.35
1 81

7 55
74

9 IS

.36

17 75

.MM
use

1 57
1.70

33.70
.71

3.76
.94

.40'.

1.54
.03
4.M
4.60
.99

.S<

(A. a. aioH a oo.. noToaiAi

Bell Telephoae
Brailllan T L. * P
BA. oil

,

B C. Power "A" ........
B.C. Power "B"
Can Hydro Pfd
Canadian Pacific
Con. Mlnlni A Bmeltlnc
Pord "A"
Imporlai oil
Imper.al Tobacro
International Nickel . . .

International Petroleum ,

Hontr**! Powtr Oom. ...

abawlBlsan W. ai p. ...
Bank, of llootraal
Roral Bank «...

Bid Aikad
ss^
7'* '744

s •M
» 14
>%

41

10'. 10 Vi

60 03
•%

9% •\
•t\ 8
9 9 .

114 \l\
3SS 39 V,

10 10\
ISS liem in

50

Beaver Silver—SOO at .OS.

Bralorne—307 at 190; 400 at 1.91
at 1.93.

Bralorne PrftetJoni 7-6 at 190
Bridce niver Con 2. .'SOO at 08",

.

National Silver 4.000 at 03'^.
P.oneer- 100 at "S 70; }• at 5. SO.
Premier Oold -50 at .70: 700 at .71.
R*no Oold i .30n nt m i soO at .MH

I nlUled Mine*
Crow * Nen 6.000 al .01 H; l,0S0 at

or.
Noble Five 2.000 at IMt Si
Porter Idaho 1,000 at 07
Sllvercrest -1,000 at .03.

•nturto—100 at .OS.

Qarb iMhanca
Cariboo nnld—100 at 1.10.

London Stocks

LONDON, Feb. 31 (AP). ^
^American stocks quoted In dollafB

8wltseria"ndi*'^ * ehlUlngs per doUar)—BraaUlan
ifranc), 0.2338; United .states (dol-

lar), 19 7-8 per cent premium.

CANADIAN DOLLAR
AND POUND RATES

MONTREAL, Feb. 21 (CP) For-
eign exchange easy. Sterling dipped
4, cents to $4.10 1-2. United States
funds feU back S'O to 10 7-0 per
eent premium

'AT NEW YORK
H«W TOlbc 'l^b. 31 (CP).-^The

Canadian dollar moved upward in

CONFEDERATION LIFE

STAFF HOLDS SALES
CONFERENCE IN CITY

A very sueceesful sales conference
waa held at the Impress Hotel last

waok by the Vancouver Island rep-
resentatives of the Confederation

Cowlchan Creamtry, lb.

Har.dypats, lb
Saltsprlnc Iiland, lb. .

Our Own Brand. Ut. ...
Comoa, lb

,

Mam. ».

eooaaeaaoa .34

.11

.30

.30

so

Bacon, lb.
M !•M IS

Pork—
Tfimmad tolas, aor »
Ohoulder Koaolo. por IB. OS to
Side Pork, par Ik.

T . . ., I
Pork Bauiace, Mf a*.Life Association. The conference Beef 8*u»a*e

was presided over by R H. Melville, |
Veaning t^ma-

Wcstern superintendent for the as-

.•»..«••..•...
In .............

.•••••««•.*•

Bociatlon, and by O. J. Kotsen-
meyer, educational aupanrlior. Sub-
jects of intenat to tha iiwlatluii's
poUcyholdera and xaprasenttaliaa
were freely diacuesed and spedal
stress laid upon the fact of fhr

latA trading today on local foreign
exchanges. The Dominions cur-
rency finished at 83 1-2 rent,s, a
fcaln of .3-8 per cent, eomp>areri to
Monday's rinse The United States
preniliiin on Canadian fUdO di-
clined to 19 3-4 per cent.
Pound sterling closed at 13.42 in

United States funds. A loos of
3 U% cents. ^ •

Liverpool Wheat

UVKRPOOL. Feb 21 'CP>
ar* today'a per-bu«hel wheat quotation*,
«.l.f. LlToreeol. In Canadian mmn at
•arrant atorllna •sehanv* rata of H.U,

Traction, 00 l-O; Canadian yacinc,
•10 1-0: Hydro Bectrlc. £0 1-8: intl

,

Nickel, $10 3-4; Brit. Am. Tobacco, [trotlatlons for a
tA 8-8; Distillers, 538 »d: Dunlop Uun c>)mpany
rubber, 21s 3d; Pord, Ltd , I8s 4 l-4d;
Hudson's Bay, 16s 6d: Imperial
Chemical. 5s; Imperial Tobacco
90s 7 l-2d: .Shell T A T, £2 18,

Foiiowina|Vlckers, 6fi 9d. Briti.sli 3 1-2 per
cent War Loan. £09 3-8; British 4
por cent loan, 1900-00. £110 8-0.

TWO CREDIT RATING
AGENCIES MAY MERGE

••••••••oaeoeeoatoaoaaoaooa
a«o*ao«*ao»aea«eeee«ooa*aao
•eoooooootaeeaoaaeaaoeetoao

i*BMi***
•^•••••aeooo

Sirloin Roact, p<r IS

wonderful help life ln.sur.-ince has Pot" RoaTt'.'^wrib*
proved to thousands of policy-
holders during present business
(ondltlon.s.

Ut* ^.
Loin ....
BbouMft
BaaU ..

A banquet, presided over by P.
lj^\x\. manager for Vancouver Is-
land, was hekl on Pnday night at
the EmpraM BkM, at which two
of the aaeodatlon's oldest ofBclals
were present. Colonel Baker and P
W. Gill, both of whom have rhosen
Victoria in which to spend their

yawra of retirement.

Lettuco
Oanlinowtra, eac:>

VecelaUeo—Oreeaa
... .10. J for

I .IS. .30 and
aeooeeeeooooaoaoaaa

NEW YORK, Peb. 21 fAPi —Ne-
mergor of R. O.
and Brad.streefs.

oanet* »or %.
Turnlpa. par lb.

B««U
Onion*, par lb.

.

W lb

••eaeoaaaoeeeooa

It WU

as *«ppll*d by Broomhall:
Ta«ar aafy

No. I Man. Northern. Vaa-
ceaver, Pebruary . .

.

Mil MS
No. 3 Man. IforthafB,

'

At-
lantlc. Fehruary MS

No. 2 Man Northern, V'aa-
lorf. V'hr-iary ... 59 its

An nitrii em iirV.
Februnry 51S it*.

Arttntino iRoaafo MM oiaV.
Pebruary SI«h

Auatraiiaa. MBraary ... MU 9»%

Vanrouvpr Wheal
VANCOUVER. Peb. 31 Puture* quota

WHaal

—

Feb
Mar
Track. 44^.

oeoa
M

Hlsh
M«
4tl4

Law
M

r
I

I

I

I

I

Be. 1 Hard .. . •••osoobaSaa* MH
No. I Northern •••oeeaaaobaa M«
No 3 Northern ••ooaoesoooao «H
No. 3 Northern • ••aaoaa* 44H
Mow 4 Wheat ... *»s
n*. 5 Wheat ... *\\

M%Ma. s Whoat ... oeeoaatoa****
MoS »••'•••••« •TH

atNkieM TwNa
«•«
44 S
43S
41S
4SH
MS
8S>«
MS

MORTGAGES
n Is a

Tmt any kafO BMtiey aaralnt only 3« or <«—eBy aet «o«Mi It* oaralMMT
W* alwari havo on hand a few very attractiTt Motlsaaoo TUMlBS a feMl
rale of Intereit.

TboM eeairoaa o( laeroaalns Ibalr laeoMO

"I

I

Melal MarketH
LONDON. Feb 21 (AP).—Copper.

sUndard. spot. £30 7s Od; future. £30
13s Od; electnriytlc, spot, m 3i Od;
future, £33, 13s Od.

Tin. spot, £140 5s; future, £140 lOs.
Lead, spot. £10 lOs; future, £10 15s
Zinc, spot, £13 17s Od; future £14

3i Od.

AT NEW YORK
NEW YORK. Peb. 21 (AP).-:-

Copper, quiet; elaotrolytic, spot, 6:

future, 0 1-0.

Tin, staady; ipol aad WOaifci.
33J0: future. 33.00. .

Iron, quiet; unchanged.
.Lead, dull: spot New York, 3.00;

Enst .M- I,ouU. 7 R7

Zinc, .steady, tAsi St. L<ouis, spot,
and fiiiiire, 3 60.

-v^Tiv, .^.^5.

iMoiitreal Procliice
Peb 21 (CP).-

Icadlnn mercantile credit
agencies, are in progress,
learned t/xlay

The . con-solidation. If approved,
becomes effective on March 1. it is

understood. It Is expected Arthur
D. Whiteside, president Of the Don
company, will head tha new orvanl-
satloD. Both eompanlaa have haan
In existence for neariy a oentury.

New York Curb

••eeaoaoaaao
41 eaO

fralta
Oraneoo. JsaMlaa JS to
Oranios. OoUfonUa U lo
Apple*. Splei. T lbs.

ratlllR ,
Appleii, winter Banana. 7 lb*.
Applet. Deiielou*. 1, 4 or I lb*.
Banana*, pot «0B. Jft to
Umon*. per Soa. 10 to
Orapefrult. I for

5 for
eeoeeoeoaaaao

'lioaah * Bryan)
Amn. Aluminum
Amn. Oa» tt Cleclric
Amn. Cyanamid
Amn. Super Powar ...
Anod Oa« At Kleefric .

Cities Servire
Electric Bond A Bharo
Hacia
Hudaon Bay
Humble Oil .,,.....»»..
Intl Petrolewa
Newmont
Hiaaara-Haeaon Powar
Pannroad
Blandard OU
Stul* .

Bwih InU. .

t'nitoe Qao .

• •eaaaaooeoao'

Oaaoooaaoaoo
••oeeeo*«*»ca
•oaooeooaaoBo

•••oooeaeaa
•••oeaaooto

e«oo«a«aaa
• a* •

Ooa«».ea««eaaaoeoaa*>«
••••W«'*«aaa(.o*a4a.«

41',

33
«
•I'i
I».

3U
14
t%
t%
«1H
•%
14%
ISH
I'-

ll
11

'

13',

IS

Poara. por doa.
«r lb.

••oaaoa

.2»

.33

.UM
H
.MMMM
.45

.75M

.19

.U

.M

.45

.IS

,15

s * o»«aae o e a

ooieeoBtee*
•••oaoeoaa*

.15

.10

.10

.30

.10

.10

.35

JS
.IS
.IS

.10

.IS

.M

.11

.10

Money Markets
LONDON, Peb. 31 (AP).—Money

1-2 per cent; dlaoount rate, short
and three montha MUa, !•% to 15-16
per eint,

4T NFW YORK
NEW YORK, Feo 21 lAP'.—Call

money, steady, 1 per rent all day.
Time loans, steady; 00-120 days,

1 -2 ;
5-6 ninths, 1 -2 of 1 per cent.

Prime oommardal paper, i 1-4.
Bankers acoeptanea firm; 30 days

S-i to i-t; 00-00 day* 3-4 to 5-8;
4 BNOtha 7-0 to 3-4; months
1 1-1 to 1.

Osaomso

i«aal Pralta

as le JO
20 aae J5

.H M 4»

• • • •

o

••oeoeaeaoa
• oeaoaaaeaa

Toronto IVoilttce

rrmaload prm on the Mont
and Dairy Market to-

MONTREAL.
ices

real Produoe
d»y
Colder weather In Ontario and a

firmer Toronto market checked the
recent reaction In ana QuotaUons

PIMBERTON & SON

held steady Bt 30 centa for fresh
'graded extras in car lots or leas. 10

for pallets
seconds,

^haofed at
car Mi or

I
I cents for firsts. 17 cents for pallets
and 10 cents a doaen for seconds

I
Butter was quoted unc:

1X1 12 cents a pound for

le.vi f)f No I (rra.vs make
' Cheese quoutlnns held firm at 10

1-3 oenu for fresh or recent

TORONTO. Peb 21 <CV< The
following quotations on pro<lijce de-
livered at Toronto were supplied
by the United Farmers Co-operative
Company, today

Eggs, extras, dew. 16c; firsts, 14c;
aecor.d.s. ' cracked > 12c
Churning cream. No. i lb. (foh)

30c.

Butter. Na 1 laltda. lb.U l-Oo.
PflOatoaa. per bag OOe.

Silver Markets
UMfDOK. IMi tl. (AP)

mwt, kntvlv. 1-4 MgiMr al n
S-IOd.

AT NFW TOBK
NEW YORK. Peb. 31.—Bar sUver,'

gljl

KndUh BilllaB. lb. ...
Imported Hoqi.alort. IS .

PInoat Ontario acild. tt _
Ooroooioln. lb . . M
Swiaa Oruyerc. la portloaa. SoB It
PInejt Onurlo. Matured. IB. M
Edam Outrh rheeae. lb .43
Oouda rhee.e lb o|
Plour. all aundard brands. 4t'a .... i!m
Kaai* Brane OsMMort. m m
Cltrf Brand fooStoai
KValV. lb

^IdtfMtfttftf •*••• •

rich
While Salmon, per lb ||
Bale*. 3 lb*. )«oO Bolion. IMT 13
Laeal Curad Black Ood j»
Larte Baitern Kipper:, par ...... M

10
Smebod Rod Balnea 10
Praah OoUakaao. ase tt. u
lioeal KiMoes. t Ma is
Proah CM 10
UdyaMMB OSSIIIi. fealf alBt 35
Crab* IS ta .it
Ploane*ra S tt* is

Co* 10
nub» Chl«. bos JO
Haddie*. per lb 18
Boneleos Kerrlna 3q
Bonafeaa Kipp*r ij
Bmobed Coe .IS
Hallbu% lb. .....•.•..•••«••.••.,., J%M
Shrtmpa. tt
Bl^©tC^Sl lbs • a o • e

Have you henxd abOllfc the man
who put a siKii on liis gi^ reiuling:
"Bill collertors. aRent.^, soliritors.
etc. Krrp out! Beware of the wolf
at the door!"

>

tmrr, YMatla. B.O. («M Boy*)
» 00 a m,—"Oood Moraine."
« 15 a B.-TiaMir Toalea^ Dr. Oatlaa
8 JO a m -Cantlna Hour.
S:M a.m Request Muilr
lO:10 a m Alfred Carmlch**!, Bmergenr)

&nploym*nt Campalsn manacer.
will uik to women of Vtelarta oyar
atatlon CTCT.

II 30 • m Bert Zaia, pianist
11 45 p m - Reouaat Music.
13 O0aoo»-Mtlo4y Time.
13 15 p.m.—The World Book Man. -Did

Oeorte Waohlnoton Moallr Out
1, ,« '^^ Cherry Tm*"
12 20 p m.— Mualcal Miniature
6 00 p m.—Modern Melodlev
« 30 p.m.—Tho Hour of Sunact,
~ 30 p m.—Momani* Mualeal
« 00 p m -The Ohambor of Commmo.
• 15 p m.—Mlna rmery, planlste
»:30 P m —ColonLst Newj Fla»he»
13:00 mn—Midnlaht Broadran Club

CiOB. Vaaeoaver (I M* keyo.)
4:00 PJ».—Trained Canarla*.
4 15 p m.—Muiical ProsraoMM.
5:15 p m.—Bl« Brother Bill.
!» 45 p m.—New* Flnnhei
6:00 p.m.—Muilcal Programme

mwx. Taaaoefor (VM
4 JO P m —lucordlns*.
5 SO P m. -Announrementi
• 00 p m -studio Proaramma

45 p.m -Happy Pamllr
7 00 p.m. -Borland Progrsmine
3 JO p.m.—Oalvin Winur and Cavalier*.
• 00 p.m.—Rotors' Preorawao.

IS p.m.—Curloaltv Shop.
• 30 p m AMortatad ArtlaU' Hovw.

1
1 30 p m nx Procranm*.

TNav. Vanroayer (1000 kapa)
• 00 p m Popular Recordlnas.
• JO p m Syirphonlr Period.
7 00 p m Medical Talk
2 15 p m Advent of Stlk Btocklnc
1:30 p m —air WlUiam Clark, talk an

Britain. National Kotwoik.
• »0 p m.-l^r Mrttorr TInlUsr.

00 NtTWOKK
KHQ-KOW-KPI-KrK) KOMO

• :I5 a.m.—On WIna* of Bono.
S:N a.m.—Batkaraoo.
t:M ajv-Joaa Afckor. woaon's newa

9 4S a m Rhythm Vendom
10 15 a.m.—Johnny O'Brien, haraiOBlea.
1S:10 a.m.—Wonan'a Mas aim* of Air.
1I:M a.m.—W**tmln*ter Choir
13:00 noon—Bdna Pliher. planlat.
12 15 p m —Western Perm and HottO Beer
1 00 p m.—atrlnowood Eniemble.
3:00 p m.—Bit* of Melody
3 15 p m —Joacph OalUcchlo'a Orcbaatrs
3:30 p m.- Irma OI«nn. OfeSMlol.
2:45 p m - Concert Cehooi.
3:00 p m Melodr Mlxar*.
4:00 p m Mlnrha Welsbord. VMlB.
4:15 p.m.-Pun With Pacta.
4:M P.m.—Ceneart 8h«oiaM*.
4:48 p.m.—Tr*w* Boryleo of tha air.
4 45 p m ijttia orpbaa Aaaio fBOA).
.5 00 p m wuiaoa*s OeslMolfa aaO Mms

Lowe.
5:30 p m —Utile Orphan AnalO.
5 45 p.m.—WhealaaaTtfla.
• 00 p m.—Brmefcoar deooort.
• M » m —Doa MoTti aa« Morton

Downer.
7:00 p m Corn Cob Pipe OlBb.
7:30 pm Eddie Peabodr.
• 00 p.m.—Amoa "n" Andy.
• 15 p.m.—Jimmy Rampar.

SO p m One Man 'a Pamlly.
3 00 p m Tom Oerun « Orcheatra.
• 15 p m. -Adventure* of abarloak Holat*
S:M pja.—Doa Podro't C
ie:se pjB.—Mows flatfMo.

}0|1J,...-^^«..P.

• 30 am
10 00 a m
10 30 a m
10:46 a.m.
ll:M a.Bi.—Words and MMteT
il:M a.m.—Pair of Plaao*.
12 00 noon Orean Concert.
12 *\ I. m Eileen Pi»«ott. aaprane.
1 00 p m Xaitman School Bympboaa

Orcheatra. '

I SO p m —Outitandinc Daytlma Baaatar
1 45 p m Maurice stoaraaa'o OtAoMta!
2 15 p m The Uttl* IrUh OoOoOB.
3:30 p m M\islc Box,
S:M p m Waldorf-Astoria Orchestra.
1:30 p m Hardino Bitters, piano
1:45 p m —Andy. Jorry and Bddlt.
4 00 p m -Ufa a( tha IMllora
415 p rn —ooMMPoUtaaa.
4:45 p m -Bafhara Dais's

Ine*.
»:M p.ai.-aaa Ptaaolsoe

!•«• Mneer*
B SO pm T. An .ir M. 1 irllquo.

6 00 p m , otehootfa.
'

• 4S p m Irving Kriinrdy. tenor
7:00 p.m.—John and Ned. duo
7:15 p m Tarsan of the Apes (KPO).
"

"^^^^ Charles Runyan. BtaBlSt
7 30 I' ni rxplor.

Well..

7 45 p m
3:00 p m

llei

• 00 p m ITnlverslty of California (KPO)
« 30 p m jrno Crime Club (KPOl.
« JO p m -Johnny Hamp's Orchestra.
• 00 p.m.—Tha Ooldberss.
B 15 p m —Kenneth Spancar.
• so p m. The Orrheatra.

10 SO p m Doric QuartettO.
11:00 p.m.—Slumber Hoar.
ll:M a.a.—Tom Oerun'a Orchestra.

MSt.

OM.

With Conoca and

The Seal of tha Don (KPO).
Marshall's MaTOfMMi mil

and

^^^^^aanmr

TOONE-RVILLt hOLKS

XVI.miO<KOm-K8L-KOL
• 00 a m Bud Bhay'a Orchenlra.
• SO a m Concert Miniatures
10:00 a m. -Oeorta Hall s Orchestra.
10;30 a.m.—Madison Btrinc EnaambI*.
11:00 a.m.—Ann Loaf at the Oriaa.
11 SO a.m.—Tha Round TownaraT'
11 45 a.m.—Rhythm Klnt*.
12:15 pm Madame py>rbe* Cutter

Orchestra
13:30 p m • Pour Eton Boys, quartctt*.
13:45 p.m.—Iton Bora, mal* ouartctto.
I 00 p m.—Claude Ropklaa' Oreh**tra.
I SO pm Jerk Brooks and Orcheatra.
1 45 p m Ciniiig to Press"
2 00 p^nv-«ow»rd NeumltUr. plane
3:15 p.m.—be Ito Ml. trio (KSLV
S 00 p m Vaughn de Leath (K."*!,*.

Between the Bookrnd.
Earl Hoffman's Orchei.tra
H-O Ranters.
I.*rry Punk * Orchestra (K8L)
larry Punk a Orehoatra.
Red ' NlchoU' Orehtotra.

Bint Crosby.
The RomHiilir Rtrhalor.
Burns and Allen iK8L>.

7:00 p.m.—Warlns'* Pannaylvaalaaa
7:30 p m —Kuman Bide of Raw*.
7 45 p m.— "Myrt and Marte "

t 00 pm Columbia Symphony OrohSSlrS
« 30 P.m.—laham Jones' Orchestra.
• :0e P.BI. aeia Ovobla'a Orchestra.
• M PJB.—Boa PoOaek'* Orcheatra,

4 4.') p m
4 30 p m
5 00 p m
5 00 P m
5:15 p m
3:45 p m
• 00 p.m
0:18 p.m
• :10 p m.

lUNRE't KinimRS

Ml5S IhIC^ low

MD olUST ABOUT PIMISHCD HIS Jl«*SAW T^tZiM, WHCM ^
HC HAP TO AWSWgl^ THE PHONE.

.*..•.**.«••.•

Chicken

Turkey .

•sSmu"

je

IS
.35.33 and

.n and
J3 and JO

.........

Ftenh Kl'raa. (

Plr«U. doa. ..

PaDeta. doa. .

• • *e«aoa«90a«eooaa
> •«• o • paae vaeaaa* aaaa a*
•••••e*«a«««eaa*«««ae«

• e ea a* s eaa aaaa eaaoa
••eeeaaoaaaaaeaaaaaaaa

...4.
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NAPOLEON AND UNCLE ELBY By Clifford McBride rut: I I TTS By C ' ra w f( H (1
^'

. unu:

POP

TILLIt.

POLLY AND HER PALS The Shock Abtorher By Cli£f Sterrett

S'MATTER POP Pofi^<LoMng far d Spare Brain By C M. Payne

CMTT MAKt"U« MABttNtfTTtM
ci»c«wiTM nkwr it w|v»

TlLCPHOMe 60eS Oil fttM#IM*.

<>Bt»»UlkLLV C0MC4 M\Dt A\MAKC.
WONPf ft\MO WHO IT MAS Chlim6

KRAZY KAT iJv I icm man ..*:

USING A FAT DIET IN ASTHMA
When you think of the symptoms

of Mthma yovi have In mind thr
sfvrre coughing and the attempt to

dlslodKP flomtUltag fPMI llM bron-
chial tubcA.

The cause of the difficult breatto-
in« is that something is cloalng. or
rather partly closing, the bronchial
UibM and UMlr small braneto«s
tvlikli MtRM Ua» the lungi.

U ym tMpk of • raMar alMUe
tnte that mmVtf vMrng out whm
VMltr or ftlr Is foreid through It.

And then for some reason It doesn't
wldrn nut or dlstrnd you can s^o

how difficult It would be for the air

or watrr t« pass through.
ThU 1* exactly what happens In

asthma and *o the otitstandlnc rou
dltlon In asthma \% callad bron-
choapaam. a Kpasm or oMinettag
at the bronchial tubes.

BranelMipMBi may ba pcodvoad
la any panoa by wleya maaaa iMh
aa tha diraet aeltoa of any brrlbuMni
itubatanaa, by Mgbi or othar emo-
tion, by filiation of tHa noaa or
other parts distant Iron the bron-
chial tubas. But this la not true'
a.'thma.

True asthma can only oeenr in

person.'* who hnvr a special
asthmatic constitution, usually In-

herited, which shows Itself when
renain foods ara aatta, eartata duat
is inhaiad. a* rnimm mMbIs
handled "

In addition to having this "asth-
matic" constitution there aaaaw to
ba aooie eonneettat) baUwaa the
tandaty to asthma, aod a Mgh al-

kaUoa ooDdtdon af tlM blood.
Too flCWa taaar of aeldaals. which

oMam thai Hm Mood la approaah-
ing too naar to an acid eondltloa.
In asthma the opixMtite <rmdlttw»
exixfx. *hat ir- the hk>3d 'iMM too
much alkaltne rtmm.

tba
to maka tha blood and
naaily aold. foods
add cootoat ara uaad.
Thus Drs. IL IC. Paihkia and A.

H. FInaman treatad a number of
children with severe asthma with
a dirt hlRh In fat- butter, cream,
and fat meat, and low in .starch

—

sugar, bread, potatoes, and found
marked Improvement In the ma-
jority.

What is called alkalosis—too much
alkali In the blood—nuiy not ba tlM
cause of asthma; tt la a vnptOW
and should be tfHiItt iMMMtd
fat in the dlat.

Tha tbeotht. than, tojtbat vnrteuo
matboda liioald ba triad to
tha oauM of tgthma. ao that
right form «f •a

At the Young Peoples retei.t,

meeting In the Unlt^rl Churri). Ml/.^

Helen Adkin and MJsk Fuml Ume-
moto ffave lnt^re»»|tiK reviews of the
llvr* of t.hri r (,'rrftt niiMionartes.
Thr- Krrip'ure pa'.'j»«e was read by
Mr ( FraAer. and a rluet wax cuiiK
by Rev. C. and Mrs. Flnnemore In
the buslneas period, final arrange

-

aaaou war* mada for tha iualor da-
m». «M* trtH Mte iIms Mft

' t « lafea you
Pf the rnarl Ut m Meyer"
'But I am Dr. Meyer."—Humma^
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t.Business and Professional Directory, Want Ads
amv foil cutMinxD om wasi

ADVBKTiacMnrrs
Ow aM —> ll>lf c«au • «0rd Mch

InMrtlen: pin* ctnu • word • «««k, wltn

• minlniuin of tea word*; cash •ltl> ordti

No •dvrrti»ment accepted (or leia tnao
Iwcnur-rive ccnti.

Daalli and riuM») Notice*. ti.M lint

laaartloa; It.OO for Mak <«tlwiil toier-
' - MarrlM**. Outfa e( Tbaaki tad Id—-- Notle*!. Ill* P«r ln»«rtlon

STANLEY At St Joarpli HoM>tlal. 0(i
rrbru»r» 10. 1933, M«ry Joifphitif. wllr
ot Victor AJfred Stanlry kiid d:iuftitri
of Mr. lUrry K Nrlion. 3 111 Pinii
BtrMU Vletori*. BC. aacd twrnty-ai*

M iifiaTwt Ika aaat atatM mn ta

Th« rvoMfeW faat at Hayward • BC
r-UDOral Chawl tad Ma» for the rcpuar
or tha soul WU ke celebrated at St
Andrew * Roman CtU^tc Cathedral at •
o'clock on rrlday mernins Interment will
br made it U>*!^\ B«v f>in^'rr\

11 ITLATIUNS WAN
I HALB

(Oootlaa«d>

model. repairT Coati are luwer than
'ever Phone for eatlniate on anyiniiii
ta kaitdlnc trade. palaUn* or aacoraUaa.
'a.|L aafl * Co. sMu

OABiiri*>rBS

Birth Notice*. II M per interuon

Bualneaa or PrufrMional Cirdj of two

Una* or under, 12 io cer muntii Addi-

HgBBl waeo at II !.< per Una per monlti.

AdTcrtUcr* wbo d**ir* may bav* replM*

addrcaaad to a boa at Tba Oalaala* aad
forwarded to their privata addre**. A
Chan* of ten cent* 1* mad* for mallin*

reailca. la tl»* c**e add three word*
(••^....Oetaalat") to U>* count toi the

um/m 9t wmu.

Ont-of-toan reader* of our advertlie-

Bienti aik adrertl*ers to tlve addreu a*

w*U a* piMtM numUx*. aa It U aot alwar*

6 l-l^LKAI. OIKKI lOK.S

Mc<^aLL BHUTHKHB
"Vm 9ttm raaarai itkimm"
iMaaa aad Vaacoum Mraato

Aay elalai tor rabata on aeeaaal of

fan ar amiaaion* nuat b« mada wltbta

—fa from the date of tho mm».
lb* claim will not be allowod.

w CMoBUt will not be retpontlble (or

HP* tbaa on* incorrect Inicrtlon of any

WtmVmmmH ardarod for rnor* tban on*

Th* Colonlit lervlre li available everr

day from 8 a ni. to 10 [> m , excepting
Sunday. Just call Empire 4114

To Iniure Insertion Classifird Ads should
reach Ihe Colonist before 10 p.m. on the

day previous to publication.

OaaUXlad Ada far TIm aaadaf CeJaalM
wm ka aiiMHH » IS M « mumt'
d.ya

40A
71

CLASainOATIOMS
Acreac* for R*nt
Aoraasa far Bala ••.•••••••••••••t«**«
Acr*aao Wasted ••••••••••••«•••••••
Auto* for Btra (••••.•••••••t*««»«**«a
A utomoSilaa •••••••••»•••••.••••••••••
Birth* ••••••••••••••••••••••••«•••••
Btcreiaa and Motor*yelaa
Boat* aad lattaehaa ••••
Building Material
Bu*lnea* Directory
Bit«ln**a Opportiaattlaa M
Card* of Tbaaka 4
Ohnrch Wetleag • t
OMktas. MMb Wtmm, Ms. •••••SSS Sa • WW
OdMtatf SMSIS ass aassSB a • 10

DfMMnftktllV • aaa aaa a a a aasaa a a as a • • M
daeatlonal « 33

Tann* for Rent ••••••••.*•••••••••*• M
Farm* for Sal* 9t
Farm* Wanted 11
Flat* and Apartment* to Rant M
Wa«B aas Ssssi»wils^SB>t< Si

sasaassBSSsasa ^0
FU rnltUrt %»%»m»*m*%9*fmm»9*m9»,40D
F*UVl a a a a a a a a a a a a • s a a a a a a a

Funeral DlrecUWa Bsssasa. •
ruralalMtf HooMt for Kiftl i6A
rurnichtd Room- tor RittI •« .a. 4tA
FlimlBhed Room* WtaM ftOA

HBlrdrf8«erft »ad Boftttty inoiaJttU.. 3iA
IfftBl to RC&fc aaaaeeaeaaaaaaaaa M
g>040lS aa*aaaaaoaaaa*a#a*«aa«asaaaas8a 4S
ooaakaaytas Boaaii la Mast %\
ousckeeplas BaasM WaaM H

Houses for Bala ••••••• it
In Mcmorlaai •>•••••••••••••••••%••• ft

LadtM aad Soelatlaa 13
X^Mi and Found M
Machinery •>*••••••••••••••••••»•••• §4
Market Spaclals • U
Marrlag** •
Maiaralty aad Oaarataaeaat BaaMa....
Mlacallaaaaaa ••••••#••••••«••••••.• 3i4

Masay la l4SB •**»««««««s»«*«*»>«»**« t\
ItfastiaMSlsl WSfffes ••••«••••••••••••• ft

Moalo 34
Musical Inatrumenti 40E
Nuraery Stock. Plant*. Btc MB
Fer*onal C.*.*.*...**.*...*. SI
Frofesslonal DlrectaW It
Property for Sale W
Property Wanted tl
Poultry and Livestock ftl

R*dlo ••••••••••^t. 40F

HAYWARtrS BC FUNERAL CO.. LTD.
Batablishcd IM7

7M BrougbtOQ Street. Victoria. B.C.

SS&Sij^SSSIS

IJILAOTICAL PHI M.N.i -
A Otfc lawn; rr» uinblc ch,

BOOF BAFAIB*^
yftuABut noariSSrTMSn~boofb

raaaiNd .'iiL'^mteed. BlMk
^«i*^*%^»»e*ev

PLUMBINQ

Pboaa a ftftij Oar or Mlabt
Aa BatabllahoMnt Fooadad on Barrtca

rowing by Reputation
ETcry Modern New Motor

Facility E<julpmeni
S. J. OURBY -

in Ml!
WInnlpec. Man.)

Bquipnient and Method* That Bander the
Moat Cxclu*lve Service, With HomoUkc

Surroundings
Lady Attendent Personal

l<3i Quadra Street
OMlt. Night or Oar

|.x>xooiu). m FrmcBBR, n now
*- laasftad »' i*^' ' r,•\ :•fn.^^ Mwaa.

nLAiuk.a»rBir

MBTAL w^nmimiF afoira1)EACB
X draught*. *av*a fuel.
E 9S«5.

B. T. Latah.

IVL'ATIONs WANTI
l^b.MAI.K

A STENOGRAPHER. WITH LEOAL,
bank, civic and real aetata aisari'

ence. open for enaacemeat;
salary. Box 4410, Colonist.

WOMAN —
Bftllt.

OOD PLAIN OOOK. BOHOOL AND

By CANADIAN
cleaning. 3Sc hour

(lOO
VJ nursing homo eiperlence, requires
poeltlon. Personal Interview Miss C
FtetUd. Y W C A. No telephone calM

HOME FOR HJOH SCHOOL OIRL IN
re

a 3:28

Double Service in

< Want Ads
Ymt can telephone your an-

wcra aft well as your cUstificd
advertiftcmenu to The Coloniit.
Readerft are uftm iiucrcstt<] m
Want Advetliscniciith tlidi do
Hot < arry the nai.n * or ;).!.

drcs.sc* uf advertisffs, but a
Loluiiisf txjx iiiiiiilxr. I'or the
acconiniodatioii oi tlu)-,c readers
who find it im onvenicnt to write
afi answer, und to serve the ad-
\*crtiser better, we wiU fake re-
phes to Box Numbers over the
telephone.

The Cotoniftt service is avail-
able from 8 B.ai. to 10 p.m., cx-

SifJ"*
a

atOVBB Am BANOBS
l,"'UR.NArE«
r piprlr
•1*00 BC Hardware"

AM. CAST. FAwocrrB
-dialled compiet*.

lift Faet.

\iAoic CHEF OAS STOVB. oovr nar

"Y^W WHITB ENAMEL ENTERPRISE
^ waterfront, steel top im m

4*E

iyAKTEI> -BOOBS. OLD CHIMA. OLD*' UMlrliet. dSftftft fftStaiaK
»«**W»1la »ar«?atanrB^

MISCKLLANBOOS

4
J UUOM ANli UO.\KII

A t-AROE ROOM. WITH BOARD.
eAW. aaaaojftooklng. reaaonable. BftMft

HOOT, a Oak Bay home: near saU and

ATTRAcnyB
' Sunnybraa,**

Burdett Avenue.

\T "10 LINDEN.
« » Superior hoot*,

AT
ass

M FLATS A.NI) AFAKTMKNIH
TO BENT •

(Continued I

OBACROFT - BBAOnrOL HA VIBW»7 furnished and unfarnUlMd SMllaa: alleleftru.l ,„Me. Fhonlfosni
'

^TAN.jry APARTMBNTB. UMDBN AMDM K. r heated jiuta. aowth a«a«et
k^i;PERIOU SUNNY SUITE. PRIVATE

57 M'.lirfCD TO

aalumirhed bouaaa to aU
-.siratS' ;A:.it'i^F''^sf''i.''™'"

KK80KT8
fVw.».. ... .

r«n«e. eooU i

—^-v-v.-^....^.^^-^^^ _

rpREBARTUA
±_ Warm and
Phone O 44Sa.

RUWCKD RBHTALS
N» est (arc

oLUMiK conAUEa Ai oovs
' « - fP^cious trr.tine srouadA OmS

OCKLAND

TJEDUCED HATES- WHY PAY MORE?
li Oak Bay Trainfer A Storase Laiie
P«5*«d vana. BsUmatas given. PhoneO sill.

A N ATTRACTIVE
• » s:ilfinisn, and will
tunes on the money
you sample* of

Wa can design eaa —
rood* which will craala a
far aMra buaiaai*

>nd wlU repay
nay tBTaaftad. |

A SILBNT
you

A BTODEEN." Ml lleOuttlB"~olm:
ReasonaM* Fall and wiMar rataa

1311 Broad Street Phone o 6341

\
I

iiJiH.i-: Auri) V.

MONIT TO LOAN

fU>WIU

BROWWB VIOTORIA NtTRSDUBS. Sift
View. Design work eaacuted lowast

prieaa. Wa grow our flowar*. O WU. OSSSl.

WOOD'S FLOWBB BBOF. IM OOUO-
Up Cg^ flowtra aad

~

y.- OMAN, i iCNERAI. . joNEY TO IXJAN ON IMPROVED CITY
and iuburban proprr'y. current rate

L»od plain rook f; ~,:,t\

-Vi riSE HOU8EKEIFBR. CUILURBN S
-^^ nurae or companlaa<bal»: aaad cook;

}£^l^^iJ! eiperiancadJ raferaBeah Phone
B sasi. Bos 447S. oalaalgt.

-pBAOTXi
A Miaa

tOAI. NITBBB. BBABONABLB.
Alblaa «W. F.O. Ma. tu.

Tinfif-nnm iniBw iiiiiiBBiiinn to
l^ ikimw lady ar
ColOBtSt.

seatlaman. Bos 4503

eeping by middle-aged BngUah
woman Phone Nellie E mpire 7»06.

8 MONUBfENTAL WOBK8
Stxwaat monoubmtal wobbb* vtd.

Take No. • or 7 *tu«t ear ta
1401 May Street. Phone O ardaa

COMING EVENTS

^yrANTBD—DAILY WORK OR HOUSB
woman

Y'OUNO LADV~WAK18~PO«rriON IN
good home: esperienoed coaipaalan*

halp. eapafele aook and drtrar. Oaad r*(-
arance* . Baa *tu, ColonUt.

\rOUNO UtXn, nPERIENOKIX DE^
Ore* aailHon a* eompanlon-help (eld-

. J. ^(iiirijh rail
of intere»i, quick decisions; strictly confl
dential

P R BROWN di 80N8. LIMITXD
tin Rrosd .Slri-ft Phone Q 7171

32 W A.NTtD TO UORROW
T OAN OF tlM FOR SIX »*Oimisr'wu2,

=• ,
'waa-.'TS? as;

A. MULTIOHAPH MACHINE, IN FIHST-
«laa* condition (produces letters an<4"Mtl, like typewruin^ by ?lb^

1^.." f K*^" '"•chine lor aod«e. club (,r MKi-ty desirlnt to send out
ior'^n". ««>«tcaJd?raUofor any man or woman desiring to makea little extra money on the side. Price forcash. 180 00 Apply Room aa m Fa?tStreet. Victoria. B.C.

A FINNAN HADDOCK N^IciLT COOKED*» Is most delicious. Special this wMkprime chicken haddock*, lie b AsTfy iPish Market. (34 Yates, o 7ioi * ^
TL'B RT.ECTRK:
flioi-r (1 3834

pBBBRY BANK
v> rates, u» 00 ua. Sit aua4ba."o o'lN

VBOIAX. WIMTBB

i^^OMPOHTABLB PBOMT BBORdokl
^ also single raaai: clooo In. aia Van.couNer S reet Phono O ng^

"

/ 1 UARANTEED COMPORT \BLE ATTRAO-
tlvf home, flrjt claw cooking: Ud*or gentleman io.so Southsste St.. BSSM

' IiJ.AHIE lA llOME>. TBN~iiu«UTBB
-L from town and Bulldlnss. SMdaraU

"right, madara. MS wSroSSwSi.

T"»«-*OOM. FULLY FURNI8HBD,
Zt^SSSti^**^'***^*'^^' elMtrlc

95S1..**<. 9tata. BBStOWABLB

THB ROTAL TRUtT OOMPANT
ISM Oamaai*nt St. B«ia<

TJFBTAIRS FLAT, S BtniNT BOOMS,,
JS:' furnished. auraaU»a latattan. Foul'

WKSING AND CONVAUCSCSNT^ BOMB
CJUNMILL SANATORIUM u eeonealeaeent Diet a specialty aiij,,^masiase E SOJl

-K^iiaiiy nweaitl

T OVBLT
li for
E&aiy.

- XN PRIVATE FAMILY
lady or senUeman Phone

RKFIRBD BOMB FOR BUSINBS8 MBN:
^'•elng part. jia Haywood Ave. E SmJ:

rpHF MAPLES, 180ft TATB8 BTRCBT
">n and board! saraae.

Bay: garage. BOMS
T TNFDRNMWBD APATMSSr TH nai
,Vi~»"»' k«t»»roo«. eaal and woad

ryNFURNIBHED rouR - ROOM rLkT,''modern cooveniences: alaaala^raomcottage, walking dlstanc"^ iwllaS'S??tre: low rent Apply «3S Bay Btm?

Wnjl LIKV AM) LIVE.STOCK
MA rol l TRY AMI M PPLU^^

n^" ^•''^r"°^°«-««^

—— —
I

~ ~' I unrvisicu I

fvi^ I>UNKOIN aT.-BBIOBT'APAiT: iMa iMMai
">'nt. ranwiBrtJrPhiS O 77M -Ba^

HEATTY COPPER
wasasher. like nr«

T>OAT8, LADDERS. CHICKKN HOIJSBS^* sarden seats, swing., Jones. 837 Fort!
OURROUOHS- ADDING MACMllgg. wab"/>sain for moo essB. OaHa*
22, «40 Fort Btrtal, •* •^

AIX ATHLBTBB UfVn^KD'TO UMKFrr
perfermane* for the Jokers Fsotball

Club by the Troubadours An entirely new
show. 'Kick on. frxtsl Oardrn Thurs-
der.^arch 3 Tickets .SOr. Kleicher Bros

ARTON 8 HEALTH^ LECTUREfl Dis-
continued. Con.iultatlons. phona B 3011.

RIDOE. AT BURNSIDE. KAMFTOH
Hall, tonight. 8 o clock JSc.

Room and Board 47
R(.om and Board Wanted 4ft

Situations Wanted—Femal* II
Situation* Wanted—Mala 17
Btavaa. Baaaaa. Furasoae ftSL
Summer Resort* / n
Teacher* Wanted ..»..., 1»
Timber M
To jtachango—Real ««taU Vft

To SflBt^^SttM^teMOOlM aaeaaaaaaaasaa 30'

VnmmlatMd Bougas la Baaft UB
Unfurnished Room* Wsatoi ftOB
Wanted-Female Hai* 14
Wanted—Mala Help ,.

Waalad—Mlaoaltaaomia
Wanted to Borrav
Wanted to Rent—
Wanted to Reni—

;

Wm Trad*
Waatod to Rent—Mlacsllanaoa*

IS

41
S3

•7A
NB
33
S>
71

H
B
DANCE, K OP P. H.\LL. OtmOAB,

February 84, featuring Madam* Satan
aad .tha Stohar* of Hade*. lnt*rml*alon
navaUla*. " -
ing ft till

couple. I
TOft John*on

GOOD NEWS—SCOTCH AND OLD-TIME
dances at CryaUl Garden erery Wed-

nesday, beginning March 1; graad Ml«h
«.S0 p m Beton * ipeelal flra-plaa* or-

Under iha aaisioao 8 Mr Beary WUaon
L.O.L.

I Stoker* of Hade*. lnt*rml*aloa

uallslikg the boat and ixoi aUeaataa
anything to turn you from th* road of
belief tha' leads to the dealrad goal. Our
coarv »i,o> wheat broad (frea tr«B
mo!as.v^^. unar or white Soar) haa halpad
Jiany and will help you to overcome your
ygpoptle troabloa. Tou eannot do better

than bur oar auality foods retuisr
Oold«n Leaf Bakary. Tu Fort stree

U'ANTED TO BORROW. |tM» PAT 10
per cent Good aecurltr. BOMyabl*

125 monthly Box 4460. CofcftBlal.^^

ALLS TO BENT

SnCTH FIOOR OF OAMFBBLL BtHLD-
.las for rent Alao newly renovated

•tare on Dougla* BUeet, with 17 ft. front-
asa. Apiftirn BOTAL TR08T COMPANY
1308 Oorammont Street B4IM

37 MISCELLANEOU-

A AB6tJT TOtntBXLFI MME. MOBIU8.
espert reader, solve* your problems

Typed sketch of yourself free with special
aic reading. OlTlce. Balmoral Hotel. Suite l«

A TURKISH BATH WITH SWEDISH
massag* ellmlaataa poUon* froai th*

*y*tem, B. Van Baekw; MatropoUtaa
Balldlas. anpagtta P.O.. B 'tiw

A' Tto BMDOB BTimiO-THB NBW
aundardlaad PwpHeate. K 9Sit.

iT THE FU - .

TOS PORT ST

iaf--On Frbruary It. at the Jubilee Ifoi-
SMal) Miss Lowel Fin. In her sixteenth
WM. Til* deceased was born In Victoria
and had resided here all her llf>. her
Isle reglrtrtirr brlna .^2^ Cormorant
Street I h<T>> Mirvlvr. Iier parents and
four sisters, all residing In Victoria.
Funeral aervlees will be held from th*

Sands Mortuary, Umltad. Chapel, on Wed-
"••day aturnaon, nferaarr aa. at a a^gJaok,

JSUrSS&r,^ Bi ta.

CLARK The death occured on February
30. 19SS, afUr a brief Illness, of Thomas
•jdaar Olarfc. a«ed forty-etght years, at
Ma rtftldoaao. S3U Quadra Street Vh*
lala Mr. Olark was born 111 Oswestry,alap, Bnaland, and had been a resident
la Iba elty for the past twenly-nve years
Ma Is survived by his widow and three
ChOdran. «idney. Patricia and Jean, all
at home: al<o mother, four brothers and
I .<i'i. r^ Ml England.
Thr will take place fron Hay-

ward's Rf F-iiMi-rsI Chapel today Febru-
ary 32. «t .1 10 orlock. Rev. N E Smith
ofrirlatlnc Interment will b* made In
nnral Oak Burial Park.

LBARN PIANO JAZZ, SNAPPY RHYTHM
SOe a lesson. Phone O 443t.

T ONBBOMB - OET - ACQUAINTED CLUB
Jl-J dance. Marrabee Hall. 734 Fart, every
Wednesday »-lJ Admlsalon SftO. VIotet
Bertucel's Melodlsns' Orcheatra. flpeeialty
dancinc and prises. Adml**lon ticket*
wid at the door only.

PARTNER WHIST EVERY WKmBDAV
•;4A pm. Burns' Hall, IftSS OaOSU*

Stroet. tJsual sood prizes

T1UB8IA Afl I SAW IT, BY J BROWN
r^Z:

<'''i'«««« to Soviet Union, at
City Temple. MondaTi Jill MSI 1 ST, S

Thrla fcrfgrrifcaata a'
I5c. remainder 3Jc.

SJCOTCH DANCE <THI8TtiBS)riUTri

kJT. ANDItBWB and' CALELKJNIAN
»J Society—Beotch dance. A OK luii
Friday. February 34. S till I Flndler s or-rheMra Tombola. Refreshments. 60c
Tickets at Hor*e*lio* Olgar SUnd.

A PBRMAyrr wavb at the fiftyA pxpTT BiAvry I
ooMPLBTB. ia.ia. B

I
A TREAT IS ALWAYS IN STORE FOR
» those who call at the Cream Puff

Bakery. 840 Yates Street

irWBB SBNBATlbNAtrLnVlATURB FOR
.

' *<Uta. Sand *umpa« aa
"

•1. Bartaa . Canada.

T BOMUD A CBItD IB MT OWNA bam*. B(7t7.

TF TOUR HAIR IS FALLING OUT~ORA you are partially bald, answer this ad
Free advice. Box 4518. Colonist

A LL "'OOR TRASH WILL BRING TOD
caah. suah a* rags, bottles, also tool*,

stoves, farnlture or anything else. We
call anywher* and pay best prices. PhoneG araen 47Sa.

ijAWS, ALL
~

1^ gummed, ata.
Giadatana Avoaua.

'. 1M7

aaeli. daMvtrad free

c
^ Fhone B S53S.

jnttWBB. BLACK BOIL, ROOCOBATkI
tar gala, dellwred E S4«i

49

4«A

ROOMS TO UENT

lOAOS CINDERS. 13^ ROCJC
aoU, delivered. G 1488.

D
riRAOB - A JERSEYInLKTioC QUART

^'^^^^LT'l
^OOD FUHE HOME MANURE "foWR

lOOD RICH MANURC. COW AND
aalL V-W.^dUMe load blacken, caisara. ta.Ot donbl* load, o 8837

- f- WILL SACRIFICE ELBO-
triejaaaher for <juick sale e m«8

II 00, 100 lbs . delivered E 7834

POR il OoT^JlCRSEY
G J535.

/II^E JAMBS BAY BOmTsirToiMf:
47ftJ:

^™ MteawMWa.

E*5?f!li°if'^? ^ TO THE FAIR-
rnlr^'r."

«>«* '"Jor canvenlance and
n^'r new'*™2IS!ll*?»* W'wrnishedunaer new raaaaaaaMat. Wafa sin fin
monthly and „p*~"— *»a»aa 110.00

^ Phaaa 0 77fta.

O-ROOMED FLAT. SBLF-CONTAINED;
«as. private bath. Il«ht. water free

^-ROOMED APARTMENT. MODERN, DU-
»*• "•'•on'ble rent. .oMvfnlenl loea-Uan, Apply 410 Superior Street

^ wnila Holland turkey torn j r rCarman, Victoria Drive, r m d 4
^

T^^R SALE - FIRST-CLASS STOCK;
eisht pullets, one .o^kerel Uwo-yaar^ldunrelaud.. Jg^lw^haUW^^^SS^MM

IS OV8E8 TO KENT
FVRNiu

"Y^ICTORIA'S FAMILY HOTEL
Batai II and Up
ROTBL OBOIL

Blanahard at Jahasoa
TARM, 0O»iFpBTABLT~FbRNISHn)

or m«?hi." BP'clal weekly

?i*.ScM«"in«ia
*"

w

K^URNISHBD a BEDROOMS. DININO-
le.a"!fSi !'.-!?•"• ^if.*""*"!- to col-lege and hish *choal,- ttkM. inolsiairwPhono and water. ApStoMM fSasS^Avenue. B 8ft48.

— ^ waswane

S;MALL furnished HOlisETMODER

N

near the sea. Phone G 3«ll.

ljmall furnishbd oottaoe.^wIth
Pem^bnUrstrU?* "» ~ "»»

R.T.
to 3tS;

rnUHJtBYB-BBVBNTY BREEDERS lOBX salft! assft. Bmatta. Prasaaet Laka

MATCHINO EUOS, DAY oiji
t« Ma — trapnest r»g refr>rd.,. 200to 3tS. acas lOc each Jonr . o 6757

lyRmt FOR A copy of my iti3

pVrr^/'^^iS?"'- ^•"'•'^ contain* a NBWPRICE LIST and INFORMATION AMPEEDINO POULTRY. "-'"••ATItMl ON
White Leghorn* and Wbtta VraaMtao

Alaka aad Batsaiw IBas

L F SOLLY
Lakeview Perm. Weslholme, B.C.

HATCBINO BOOS8S

Si ouscuipiNo moom
TO KENT

SIA

Af-ILK. 10 QT8
ITS herd. -A irade certlHcat*
10 a m to S p til

PIRST niPBlBSIOBS

ar* eonv*y*d by th* styl* and quality
of your l*tt*rh*ad
Naat aad atuagtiv* l*tt*rtnf In thu

We Take m«a la Oar Wart

13U tfssl Vfeoaa QU41

I>«R«ONAL CARE, WFTH TUITION
given to children la oaaatry bam*

near **a. Refereneea. Baa Sfe CWanlet
mURKISH BATHS. 8WBDIBH MABBAOB
Bank a<. Torayrta BulUl^
fOF " " OltM

~. '.SS** danee. Btaalafa Raui

WBLL OOBOtlCl EU DANCES. WITH
fln* maato aa4 the best noor m town.Canada Ball every Tueaday. Thursday and

Saturday. OaallMBan. I8c. ladiea. lOc

Y M I. DANCr WILL BE HBJJ ON
W'<l"e»dSY February 22. In K. of C

HaU. Oovernmeiu st Morgan s orcheetra
Baoailiments. Tirketi jnc

U WANTKD—MALE HELP

M

HAMILTON -CapUln Andrew Hamilton,
veteran of the Indian Mutiny and a
realdent of Milne's Landing for many
rears, passed amay yesterday iiornlii* at
'Jaallee Ilnspijsi i„ hi, ninety-fourth
year Mr »rn born in Devonshire. Eng-
land snd rsMir to Canada In IftftS. R*M MifMved by four aons. Captain An-
thony Hamilton. D S O , Sllnfold. Sussex
Herbert OUSord Hamilton. New niasgow.
Naea Sealla: Laeius John Hamilton
Duncan, and Frederick Ord Hamilton!
Miln*'* Landing.
Funeral *ervlces will be held on Thurs-

day morning at II a clock from Msy ward'sB C. Funeral Chapel. Rev A. deB Owen
wtU eBlctato aad interment will ka In

AN WITH TROOX. TO MAUL BULB-
„ ,

wood, dagsriaa oaatsaMat. Baa ftsei.
Colonist

yOUNG MEN-GOOD MBOBANIOS ARB
.^»«a|«d. Take advantege of our
special training and put yourself m line
for a good Job thraaah our employment

Colonist
-•

>) MEN. WITH CIRfnTLAR SAW. TO OVT
flabwr>od Box <^n3 rolnni-'

WcDDiNo otvrrATioBS
an^

PERSO.NAL 8TATIONXRT

require close attention to detail.

WE SPECIALIZE

ia tkU elass of work and are coaSdent
asa will be plessed WltB SHf eMortft.

Fhone G S241

38 TO RtNT-MIS( EIXANEOirS

rfTTFirWRlTER SALES AND SERVICE± Baaunatan-Raaa. Ud.. Ml Oordon^^^^ O OOIS.

I^ANGE ( ASTIN08 POR MOST ANTmake BC Hardware, 7IS FOrt Straet.

O*^- GAUGE. 117 SO: FTeIB
Sji?Tae?'Vl..*5!^' gramophone

!!f*''" suit
ftl "*' mlcroaeopet. |4 7S- readm*

f^"'^ tubes, new 75c; aoiA radio tub«*50c 10 used electric radio* at S80 up; lata•?«•'•<•'" «o flt any sight. S3 7SJacob Aaronson s New and Sacond-Ranrf
Store. 581 Johnson Street" gTtsT

T*^-"; "OUSTING CHICKBN8.
^w.?""!!? Z*"- broilers, all local birdaFabMo Market. George WatklaT

A T (05 CORMORANT, Df TOWN—COSY
\ convenient housekeeping room* hotand rold waUr, ga*. PhOM; raducSl ratr

(plUAR 8PRCCB AMD OBDAB. LOWVv. price. Dalalel oa. o isaa.

r UMBER
i Large (tocks:

FOR EVERY FURF08B -
..ocks: lowest price*. Wood-

(rained Oyproc. ate. Tb* Maara-WBlltiM.
tea Lamkar Ca. OWIlSniBWt^

BIDNXT 8PBSDT ITIOB

BBW PIiOMBDra RZTUBBS
• AT

BIO BBnTOnoNB
J-i; sM Lbt. Badn*
2— IS a as Lav. Basins
ft— IftxSO Vlt China Lav2— is X 33 Vlt China Lav
3 -1ft X 18 F K Sinks
5- WhliB China Closet
* f'lr>set Scats
1 Special Wood Drain Beard.

THEY WON'T LABT VOmft BO
CX>MB BABLT AND TAKB TOTO PICK

,a. - • x-m
7MBtaashla.Bi...a ..

A n RNISHBD HOU8BBBBPINO ROOm'
phonri,^*^ T2rM.„".v.;'s^'«'--«<'-

A T ftOS CORMORANT. IN TOWN-COSy".
and el?fii**-i!"*

housekeeping rooms: hotand cold water, gas, phcne: reduced rate
A T »38 COLLlN8<JN -CLEAN. HOME-

^ » like rooms, inclusive from SS.SS ap
AMBASSADOR APARTinMTS — POLL

^PHRCB - ROOMBD FURNISRM} <
*- *aao, aiodom; rairfleic aair aaa«r. Baa 4»aft. Colonial

OOT-
and

6k!S2?** .COMFORTABLY FURNISHTO

•28 «~~>aTkA~WBLL • PCRNiag^
y*-' ' four-room bunsalow, saraae P^iT
Held. iaa.so—piv*
naca.
01
laoa, aarasa: a mOriiiaa W i

A'iS^'.JTS""""* BOUBEKEEPING
raoa*. lia.ftO a month. Phone E 3(4S

r5*1!^' HOUSEKEEP-
^_taa_ro«ng, with k:trhrne;ie 1134 Fort

/'JOaY FOUR AND TWO-ROOM SUITES
Botisekeepln* rooms, bedrooms. RITZHOTBL, 710 FORT 0 7168

lOMFOHTAIlLK H. )(IMK. HOUSIXEBf'.
»i^4n lip )'<n', n;an»hard Street.

l^'<URN18HEn H0U8EKEEPINd~R0bM8
from Jl .so week g„ 7S4 HumboldT

J,^URNI8HED FLATS, CABINS, ROOMS
* 17 per month and up. lOSft Hlllalde

U> ORNISH ED AND UNFl'HNISMEU
A. bousckaeplns rooms, with open Ore-

block from car B mpire Mis

^^^'JP^ OUARABTBttT
Bulls. Me. E (»78

•SB ORSBI

Jjaadtari. cheap, bos 4M|^ CMaaiat,

CATTtjT

* old. Phona 0 1

I^^RBSH COWS FOB BALI
* cowg, McPheraan. rMx
read.

„ ^ — • ALSO FAT
McPheraon, Oadar BUI Oraaa-

•SF DOBS

PBMBERTON * SON
ftftS Bumalde Rd , cor. Manchester Rd . S-room bungalow, newly daco-

2533 cedar AtS*' RdT^^'oom' ' bun..:"* '

"^•»»>

low. In toad eanditton.
^°

SftO Beacb Drtw.'» ;ii«;i, ;

»<»

4IS St Charles SI
.

'

|,roaia" 'itaoaa
" **

bungalow, a bathraaau.
furnace. ftarMO

, noe
PEMBBKTdB * SOB

«25 Fort street

UPrrX PURKBREO MAIB KW aALsTO ai44^Millsrove AvanaT^

tlO.ftO

Mrs. BMdre;"0»2!?ttrkaWUa

rnWO ABERDEEN DOG PUPS
» each Two Aberdeen laaali

Fhone a siat

tia.so

tlTOULDNT rr IMPROVB THTB LOOK
,1 " flked up the
fence, sidewalk, front step, or do any
small repair Job that is needed' Now thatthe coat of material is low it seems a goodtime to do it

We ha>r the material In stock and you
f by aslaa a grade of

.'o'takl* for tha particular
Job you Intend to do.

^l^tVr LOMBBR CO . LTD

00 NQir TBBAT
Your Printing as Juit Another Expenia

•«t« f-t?-?!. «'"«>»Jl*Att*r that.eaves your offlea saitlfta s MftHsau

IAROB FRONT
with eooklaa

lady or aantlaaMn.

BBD-BITTOIO-ROaM
•^Ojgis aatt

^, --— . QUIET. WILL^
«17 Vaneoaver. E 3485

s
V12^?°»Llilf «OC*"^ND 110 LARGE

"'^ Phone ES112

» small apartment, kitchenette, hot and(Old water

•

mi BrsU aitoot

MaUaSsJIUMtraphlng,
Baaravins

.SSEBfl AND BBA17TT
SPEf IAU8TS

piNQIB Wave, marcel, haircut.

tmJiim. 'SaiJft*"'
»'^"«w-«

!-
WANTED—FE.MALE HKI.f

V?^™^*''^"^^^"^^ "^^fURDREfW^

•O <>f»-«TEAM Oil. PERMV*"''tf guaranteed O 744.1 Ln
Halrdresslne. tsqinma:' r- , 1

TrAiRowsssniQ xn rotm mcb
* ^ perlanead eparatar. Baw«ia

WILL ntADC
l^'^XCHANfiE CARPENTER Wr>RK, OR

any kitui of sltersiion work, forcoupe or roadstrr Box 44BR. Colonist

A OUR OOODS ARE MARKED
iaVrSHi" J!;?!?.! OOARANTBBD

IN

SATlsii^i^; THAT 8 Tm K^SSSi'^VlPlowman. 7M Johnson Streak ••nPrXRCLASS • Used Furniture.
-WITER

/ CHESTERFIELD AND imnHQTinTns

THE- COLONIST
IJll Broad Street Phon* 0 5341

Printing. Uthographlne
Bookbindlnt. BasrarlaB

USED FARM IMPLEMENTS
AT BKOBPTIOBALLT
ATTRAOtlVB

FURNITURE.
Any reaaonable

TTUOSON 1S38 COUPE.
camp dulpmeni Any reaaon

offers aceepted. Owners golna to fislandnjoneojaftft. ar Box 4J7ft. CotoBlrt!^

Ml'SirAI. INsTltnilENTt
^

pOR SALE - QERHARD~HEINTZMAN
Pel-? .I^'i?* «»«*"l"u> walnut casePTloa S14S.00. On aaay terms and fuUy

U^M—rhttrtnmtaX of th* late Thomas
W. Allan, «rha pasaed away on Fsbruary
• i«^S—t**?* ^''trrtay afternoon at
a:Sa a alack from the Thomson Funeral
Home. H -CoJ. H J. N de Sails ofTI-
clatlns There w», a larse consrecatlon
of «orrn»in* friends present and a pro-
fu.iinn of beautiful floral tribute* werehankrd ^out the casStt. a gpoaial earhem. n»ed to convey thaai ta tba Royal
OAkB«'y«i P*rk. where the Intefmantwaa

16 AGENT.S WANTED

S5?i V^i yiimii auna wa* "Stroatth g

SL. •,."»L'» »"" >•»•

Bm?** tk''"'.' ,
•"erMnr. Thr following were pallbearers.

Si^iJ^JlSl^*'^' J. C McNeill, H. A.

WAU.ACB At S» Joseph s Hospital, enTuesday morning. Martha Wallace aged
seventy-six years, beloved wife of' John
Wallace of Sio Lansford Street. VielorlaThe ate Mr*., Wallace waa born In
Ayrahlra. SMtland. and had been a
resident a( thte elty tar the last thirteen

• resident
ot WInnlpea. Manitoba She is mourned
oy her husband, three dsushteis. Miss
Martha Wallace, at home Mrs A
Srunton. In Prince Albert .'.aakalche-
wan (now in Victoria', and Mrs J E
Stevens, who will arrive In Victoria' onWedneaday from Boston. Maaa : and four
aona. John. In Rutheralen. SeoUand:
Jamaa. In Oamaru. New Zealand, an^Andrew and William In this elty
The funeral will take place on Thursday

afternoon from MrCall Brothers Funeral

i;^ARNBVr WORKER WANTED MAN
'o dlatribut* religious liter-ature In your community Steady workgood pay Winston Company. Toronto O.

\ I AOAZINE SUBSCRIPTION AGENTS
t\ Mencle* write lor Une paying

«*5»»M«<»i ftnd gpoetel offer*, all

Lit?;
t*mtory -fta ortanlsor*

with crews Write fall detail* al aaaar*
lence for full Informstlon.^U* fiaS
Kingston. Jamaica. B W.L

*

E ARE OPEN TO AFP6nrr~s6LK
distributor In this territory lor

sal. of • EASI^OLOSS. the waad*?tGl new
T.^;- ^^T* *• • kaaauial t

a* applied, no gakaaaasut
Wag Company. M \

Ontario.

rpRADE I.ARtiE MOFFATT ELECTRIC niraB,»i2£**' «^Si-**!L'iL""'

*m»AM-rwX^ maaaiMM* A - ^—* .. _ _
' V ar f

a

nar lesawu. PsMdar.TBACBBI. EdSM
tynx TBAOB WM

OMenlst

. 1 '~~ I » PLECTRUM

ts EDUCATIONAL

A^..L'SI2*"* ooACHiNo^^oSIator

Braagaar
^^"O". m aand O. Phone E 0730

Mil OoTarnmant
Civil Sarvlea. a M41

Business subjects
E. A. MacMlllsn

SHORT

GOOD PR ACTIOS PIANO.
Pleteiiar Bro*

M7.S0.

•V^TOMBE PIANO. IN
condition snd fully gaaraatoad tin.

surpaaaabla^ valu.^
BM tSflSHlSi

\XrBBBR FLAYER FIANO. MAHOGANY»r ease, with rolls Good order. E ftSSS,

I Wagon

1
C*m*nt Carrier .

1 Gasoline Tank <loo Gallons)
'

"

n S'!" "^'^ Troughreacli:2S Small Gslv Feed TrouahaJ aaeh
1 Fertiliser DlstrlbatW „ ?
1 Chsff Cutler '•"*
1 Fanning Mill
I Post Drill (Newt

} i'i^^T' f*^" Cultivator
1 single Bad wltS Wirt Msttiaas

; KoT'iaTh''"^
3 10 X 4 Steal Stalii.' e'^ii
2 5x4 Steel Stalls, each . ! !

!

7 4x4 Barn Oateg (Btall), aacb"S Barn Ventilator*, each
1 Small Heater
1 PIra Orate (Openi

PHONE U SIDiNBT

110.00
. ISO
. 3.S0
. 30.00
. s.oo
, 8.S0
, 10.00
II 00
5.00

13 50
IS 00
100

• S.ftO

1.00
a.8«
too
a.se
a.oo
I 00
3.50

quiet, comfortable g 3S38

Il1<t VANCOUVER ST CLEAN WALK"J" Ing distsnce reduced rates O 3303

125(1 '^^^ STREET. FURNISHED
Lt^ kitoaaaattai taraaaa

"g*.rMT* •'•--"••^SSU^ iura.ii

h.Mwo*d noors, "Ktrnace .n"ni^
For Furthir Ll*ungs Fhaoi' or caa at*"

P R BROWX * SONS. LTD.
ni: Bread street Maphsaa O fIf 1

BABBITS

A "9°?* WOOLIBB FOR BALI, TOUMO

Mbobixanboos
pANARY~OOOD aiNOMtTAXio'
' ' 'Of breeding, b M74.

^•*»" V^^^^t-**^ " Toi5r^-„A?
» ,0 r'^.'i',: "^S-T.-.'^-Wr Ian, terms «ive„

c" Ion'-''"'"
"*""'

IJOSLYN ROAD OAK BAT,
Ar-fiSf? bum 'low. .s rooms *«••Cllve Drive, s-room bungalow ai-cellent condition. ainaoFoul Bay Road. S rooms i fgS

• '««ma, :::::: m oe

iia.Bo

Box 443J.

Q.BNUINB
noted,

man Street
Avftaelos. Itit Dan-

II AY FOR EAIjr CHOICE TtMOTHY^
1 1 clover and oat hay. alao ggTMtd aiada"srada

Imm.

W*^?^-"-?"**^- BARNESS FORtea« af haraa*. Bex 4S04. Colonist

. VTD.
PhOM O 4187

217

1010
lottxid.

MB

OOR. BOOKLABD—
Mrsa» brivbt front roan; an

rNFLENISHrD

T TNFURNISHED AND F U R N I sTs D
' ^ rooms, conveniences Phone B 1373.

M FLATS AND APAKTMENTS
TO mnrr

KBR *
1305 Govemmant St— i- _

i?**''oR ST. ( ROOMS, lao.oe

ISI3 ataii,^?!"''*. •
'

iiit wa?"^- ^"^n«i 7 rooms. 147 502 ISO Florence 8t . range etc 7 r«~«.
115 00^ ISSS Forrester Ix . Zu «rJTrden. 7-room sturco, S37.50. WS4 Brighton
?L "l«0. Corner TkompaSnand Somerset, new ft raaatsT ftftSOe Mo

lyANTBD COAL BROODER STOVBrr oiva price to Box 4434. Colom.^t

YVTANTBD-RIDINO GANG PIxdikih 3
»» •»>•»»•• Box 4MJ

RAniATORK AND FEND

Md. IMS Oldest Adv Agency In BC

tap RADIO

V1FBBOWRITINO IS AN BABY I
^ ' hand, tavee ttw »««^

jtudyN.rriSK'wftftami:'G 3.^g.^

rpUITION

ine waaaarnu new

17 SITUATIONS WANTED-.

A J. ORBOO — BdOVB WtBDOWa
• cteanad. aatalda. «• aaeh. OlSH.

nANOBBOtlS TBBBB" trimawd; II vaats* «m»n%*um

AT BTCDXNTS BOMBmajhi a specialty. A D. MugkattPhone r SI91

rPHB ROYAL BUSINBSS OOLLBQRL ISOft

OR
BftS47

I .""D won»-Airmroi« in builo-
* <ne, caraaataitw. rgaair*. ahingling, atpriceg yaa can aBaed ta pay. B ft77S

-= . THIa BaaalU]
Attaaa, aa .PMraarr la, there pasaed

third year. Bam laHarbor Grace. New-
foundland, she had Keen a resident of
British Columbia ffr IMrty-aeven years
and had realded bar* lor the p%ti Sv*
year*. Fravleaa ta bar laaldaaaa aha
had realdad in Pawaaa. Taken Tarrttary

haabani. W. P. MaXaaai*. of Dawson
twa *on*. W. F. D. of Dawson, and
.tohn. resldlna here one dauahter.
Kathleen, also of here, and one brother
Canlala P. Martin, af Whiia HeraaiMMa Terrttorr.na Taaialna are raalina at the Sand*

irartnary, Ltd.. Chapel. *nd on Thursday
marnlp*. February 33. the eortace wni
leave fo- St Andrew'a Cathedral at ( 411

ar'nrk md al t a'etark Itaaa win be
ceVbra.ed by Rev VatlMr B. O- Bvana~ repatwa wUl be MM at isM Bi

~

.r*Sy"^"2y WABTB BOCBBWORK
' e O MM.
IMAOnOAL KAtC NURSE WANTS

PJpttlon. Apply to Box 4478 Colonist

rTRO^hXT NBBDBD - OARPBNTBR
charges B«M.
I7A

F
rtivrrai ANB BBOOBATOBS
heanski. paintbr r6om8~pa
papered, 17 up Ijsrge selection ltS3

BCBOOL OV BBntBBSION
MRS. WILFRID ORD. F.T.C.L., M.R.S.T.

lOM Caak Street. Fbooa O MM
** MUSIC
ITALuiTsaBOoiu STAOBA teaaartm. a>m.«.—a.^,-^)

4 I T, . BLBOTIUO OABDtBr KOLSTBR
Dsai'"** ••rteta. Mdal C.K. aa. Phen*

alao

SS8M. MM. B

pLOWRIORT-8 - OOITAH. MANDOLIN^
' kaa)a; i ns jroad: e 4B4|. E»ae3
pSRCY SCOIT MANDOUNTGUrrAR^
ia»aTvIk*ill""; i"<:her s diploma.laaa Oaa Bay Avenue T. 3n4
UBMPLB STUDIOS. VIOUN AND PIANO

City Stasia. BMili Oaft jfiv MaSS,O t7M. ---

E S(4(

I^^LBCTRIC RADIOS FOR HIRB BY TBIi J week or month. Sftl Jotaaon St. O 4783

"pOR 8AL»-SlX-TtrBBllATrBRY SET.

b..te^.v.'*'„r"^o'ori%7.""

T.A2°' ASSORTMENT RADIO FART8-IJ Eliminators from *2 .'SO. apaakers, 13 00

ftlft Yat'e'*"*F oTi"'
'^'""'«"«

•V^BW WESTINOHOUSE CONSOLS
tube superhet radio*, Sftft75-

Northern Electric radio*. ISft.7S: uted smc-
i^'-^'^'i* " '" OO. $33 50. 137 50 7nA

O 4733
Aaronson. 581 Johnson St

/ )NE PHILOO BABY GRAND 7-TOBB
^ ' rsdin US. and one De Foraat fraaks
sll ele<i; r table model. 12(50. *a*a (mZ
Fio'r"""

"""'"" « Company. Third

P'Vi^°-"**'^ GRAND. SSS 50 RADIOLA

ST'£.V."i.!!:?- JL^- Mamwanng A cS
(IS Fort Street, aaaaa 0 7ft3i

"Advertuins Is to baatnaaa
IS si'sm \: to ma

MAIL AND

Oaa't
git
down
In the
meadow
Md wall

U DANCm
samples to choose from
(amplaa

Phone E (Silt for

T>ALLROOM DANCING ORLT,
White s Studio E8S13

. ^ " - ~i , i_

IJA'BBRANaiNO. PAINTING. Kline work wanUd Fhone 1

UAOmNO AND PAFFRHANGIKn
a prteoa

~
Work guaranteed E 4113

O 8(17

LOW

1»AIJ.ET. ACROBATIC. TAF AND
,

, 'i"** Violet Fowkas*
1113 Ooverrrner.l Street

RAOtOLA "S. • LIKE NBW. CO€T SUO;
_ caah prlee tISSO. Fhone BSSIS

1t)0»> NORTHERN ELECTRIC OON^
K, !, '"J'

"'«>»'. »»7so phiico com-blaallon radio, was 1170 00. now tssOSJacoh Aaronson. 5(1 Johnson Street, G 47n.
*»^"«TIC SEVEN-TUBE RA^

tSyiLi: attratUve walnut cabine;FWae ftM Se, on easy terms Hudson s BayCTompany. Radio Department. Third Floor

"'Firit^AND RTOBB S^OVMBIIt"

and
be
milked
—aa

Wa can submit you a mail
ar newspaper advertising
Muapalgn to fit ,n with

tHr** Mstser bav snui

ALL
beat.

AT IIM PANDORA MO.nERN SUITE_ new Ittraltore Rate, reasonable

A'^J^!?? ^f>RM • NDIE PRETTILY
i^v_aj."'?:'th"''/,j3«"

»'*"'"••

A f*^'- «(-ITE. FLRNISHFTJ OR UN
£^ furnished 340 Linden Avenue

A I, «>» QU«NS, FURNISHBO.
il?;. s)!2'^««= •Mi„««eladlBs
'ie^i._sas, bat water, B Aio.

A *f«r^"E'..*'*"^«^ SUITABUI
.^ta^'rUr'o^l'ir'

A'fwto^ ^^JiL^iL• mansions
warm

. camfarteMa. Ba ear lara. BM72.
A »LSA »MN810NS--STR7CTLY~»ioi>:

^11 ""j •ltr»ctlve rentaU to Mitall pockets; garage. B OMl.

A FINS njRNisHinj Wrii.~BxcBpI
tlonally well heated. Briek balldlnghandy lo town and park. PhtSt B «M3

AT MOUNT SDWARDSTliirrABOOO^^ ear Mraat- Newly deMsaiM^^SsT»b-*- B M3a. O 4t77

ON THB WATBBf<tOWT IB OAS
*AT ABD OOBOCtK nao

X'EW RI NGALOWS AND SBMI BUNOA-
lo»s. hot-watar haat and hardwoodfloor, win leaaa at reaaaMMs nil tereliable people.

J. N. HOLLAND. 300 FembertaR BB.

A BOYLE COURT. 424 LINDMf ATBKVX
O^Jne*'S'47''4V ojsi'i*'

]aT OLYMPIC. 1120 MAY ST -^OSTa. two room furnished suite. 121.00.

A LVIN - MODERN HEATED AFART^£^_ment adults JOOB Johnson Straet

A .f'"""*"»D APARTMENT^ BtoT
- klftehenette: suitable for busl-» Waaia; elaae m. Fhone E 3848

B»0*DWAT~"COORT. 443 SUPERIOR
walkHtg dlatanea - Fomlabad^Sart-'»eni. bright, wans, stttaaUMi

block, automatic beatias sBs Sie
suit* V ——m aaw

pOR SALE OR TO RENT UNFDRNtSHio
i .

M'' Blrnle's house, on th* Oak Ba>
2J»Jrf'«^Hot-water heated Owd!^

CROSS 4k 00.
Belmant Baua*. Oppoatte Pastafflea

pOUR.ROOM STUeboTpORNACB AND
* garage. 135 Sis-room house, class

fn« tiM"?" Savan-room seml-buaga-
low. liJi Leonard, furnace and garage:
135 Five -room bunsalow. two aardM
victoria West.^ partly furaiahed. (IS. 8U-room house, furnaea: bMb location t3l

(Y» BOB LlHi CLOSB TO STRESl
' fo-famiiy boaaa.anfarnlshed everything aeparste. hSiwater heated, aa* raoa*. saa Oreplace: ua*of lawns. Sawer. tiMt aiM regetabl, .ir

\UTO PARTS OP ALL BNDe~"wE"
Chev.. lS3t Ford model ' A. * Isss Naw-
S'odel'7a*rV'.lt?'

other uta

boats and aaws. etc . at depragglon prica*A S-cyiinder 5x7 T-head mabK MMiSa
sSafisrs ;;i":;nv:u*^**2^

riHRTSLSB -sr' TOURING. IN FINE

K^IS? iSo*'^"
OONDI-

•baae Alblaa M,

/

1

raham
' ' model, that cos

E 3033

BEIJ, APARlMEffTS^SUTTB POR RBHTApply U)31 Cook Phone OhSb.^^
^AIRFIELD LARGE SUNaY~icni"

BATB:

Bites'

*ao

_ l^'^OR SALE
/ ^ARtaiMA bch(xji. .if nANciNo £ '•••>'"••»*• one comer
yy Phone OS857. 1(10 HniMnn Are Phone E 4S7S

SET OP WAU.

i

^
SKINGUNa

UHIieOLmo, EXPBRIBNciu KBIT AND^ old houM*. Small raaaira atdaiM to.Frleaa are law. O,

'MA OBHiBACTOBS
A UTBRATIORB.

fawndauana
. BOOSE RAISING,

-...^'•''T'**"*"* repaired Esti-
"••ta* given O 7*«l o jim o Regan

DRESSMAHHI
rpAILORINO, OMA etc , or by say.'V street

LOST AND FOUND

C*S2r^aJ!["2'_^jw^a SMMii M

OST--SOMBTtMB WITHIN THE FASTJ month, abort roataa balaaataa te eve-

ir'V'-J??™**'^ pattamedwith red and black llawera. pnaaa oases.
•ILL THE MABl^MTTOOKifY HAT"

- - - fji^„
and

aM MSs waB.

«eK BtCTCLBS ABB

WJS,

I

1>IOYOLBB. tiajS

a^wffl^MI
BUILT BICTCT« FOR _
Girls' Juveniles. 114 and IIS SS'

L'.L*^. *^- .»'*•»•. eaats- M-ineh as A,witn j-saaed. esMasel aad baariaaa like

?r7VW^^.«)uH2sr
jiuick s^Tat ftlTlWaa nSMt. wT a^Mhave a lerae roller-beanaa waaon far
14 75 arooter for |l S5 several C CMjorcvrle* from MM la lie All above ata

Vui nm**AS!** «ob.n«^7
BtfU.

A BOOT rooB
' * ties, funatara. ata. o tm.
A ""Xn-ATloh POM PATDio
rL»isi2IL''"**' I*"- •>•«<''» tools, staeae.taralMire, or anything jou wi^h to dUaaSat. We call anywhere, any time G hu.
DOOKS AND MAGAZINES. ANY OOAN-
•I-»tiiy. Boo* Nook. Ties rx>tx atr***.

/KMN»icou.ar-roR will nvr unttK)
Fart?;:?:;, .v-i^.";?:."""

04133 ^
(\LD SIlTbr nuUOHT VICTORIAV' manufaetaring Jew,|„ er.,raver

y«URNISHEI) FLAT, LK»HT,~
• ver

, mrKl<Tsl» rent. O ftlM,

VuRNisHED suiTB~To iijrr
Soa Blanahard Street.

HAMPTON court"
apartment, sittlng-

and one bedroom O SSI I

\IOnERN hnrOM SUITE. UNPUlT
nished. York Hauac, "-sMSarreabFort St attraeuea lam. tiiSnSSSiShoe Store. I8H dIswIm StraetT

^^^"^

I^BBTAI.

Helsterman. Forman 4k Co . aos View st

SJEMI.BtTNOALOW. ft ROOMS. FURNACE
' garage; close to car E »S73

kJBMI-aUNGAIXDW. CEMENT BASEMENT;
furnace, garage, rlean Phone E3I4S.

r> RENT -3502 BLANSHARO STRKBT;
Sve rooms. SIS par Mta •ata* in

elgdMl. Phone BatM

lli^i "AVIIW AVE. HIOH FARi
^.ll ' Hillside- Attractive buncalaw, srooms modern lovely aauaasi MMaeetc r('.,.onsi.ie rent ta mSnM tSsanuAdults r.nli F, 5583.

^anis

..P.'-. '«>-• ^ «»atte.

ATTBAOriTB BOT
r ROAovrsR, isao

^Ivatefy." bein' w'eTi" tinker', carToL^^Haa
ttaatnra ear. Airri^
f**^ * ¥585

NATIONAL MOrOB 00 . LTD
SI» Ystes Si. Garden (177 ft

II UFMbBIuTsTDBTuXs'sBDAN. LIKB
1700 00. Hupmohile * B,d,n.

-7.'Sr*°- ("X^ shape. |«I8', on 1S27
stt Ooach. 4-wheel brakes, tl's 00 IS3SWhippet Sedan tsS 00 IS37 S Ton Doda*Dual Pneumallrs. (S50 00 IS3« Chevrolet

I'v tons. IJOOOO Parts for all late modelcars and trurku Clarke , Oarage

f ATE MODEL FORD TUOOr'

ii-;?rttajrg«R**^
Vf cLAUOHUN BUICK. GOOD RUNNING

ee.TBaiaday, kelwaaa » aadlt

jluceo duplex, furnaea aad aaraesi'tatAe'Sight rooms. Oak Bay; faAsM and aa.'rage tJO A A MBitABiYdl OOT. M4Fort Street. EI1S7.
"

•t-ROOM STUOOO DIIPLBX ,^
and saraae: saa ranse 127 50

\fOOBRN a-BOOM
'^'A lu per aioMIt, laehiStaw tMIK. waS
7'sVhT.s:A^ir^^^^^

FURNACE
room stiiio'd'Bpre'i'! 'fu'rnire"'a'nd' gJI^w'gaa range; |3S Four room aulte, furnace'gas range, water included. ISO. A AMeharey a Co Real Bstate. Insurane*;Stocks snd Bot>df. 834 Fort St Bllft?!

SIB-ROOMBD
»edroac
BSSftS

CM|U TRANSIT ROAD.*nW Baas*, three larie
It SSS 00 nonlh

BBOO SKTMB CO.. LTD
pLYMOIfTII 101? SPORT SSDAN.
' alx wire .1.,,. ,h„
before pur<-ha»in« a used gh^TTslS'

i^Klge and O* Sola Oaalaes
BBOO MOVDB 00.. LTD.

((5 Yates nt PhaaaOIlM

uSBO OARS Br>UOHT AND
Masters Motor Co., Ltd.

1826 »«*J»TBBrr-s'ROOMS f. ,r
i-y'Ty Mswadlale rent The Ro>,i »M View Street

•JUNKIE. • AUTO WRBOKMI
YYANTS SO LATB MODEL CARS FOR

imtl JlV^ '"f l^" followlna

Caeniac. Chevrolet. Cbryater DnSTSsaex. Model A Fardl KadLn. Il5?'
mobile. Jewel t. -iisi rnnlJ^f^ ml'^''
baker, wiiiys-Knlabr atoaa JSa SH^'
Sit' Sri^<5£!^MB SS ;sr
(tartars.

PACIFIC

Oovernment Street E413*

2735 !gy*-1^-'y>".«-«ooM
roas! (14. » *•*

I'

(r

SOUOHT
Room a. Ilia Oaremment Street. F 7», j

I>"?*B OAROBN STSIT WE PAY BMTjjelaas lor bMUes. rags toela. atavML

HOTEL APARTMBW IB
734 Taiaa Strcat. oS Doogls*

" * room or sulta.furnlahed or unforn shed wi-r, or^thawtlight housekeeping rrivste or dOteSSS
^"1* Oss. Ilgbl. best water. cteTatee

J A Orlffllb.

OOCKLAND COURT. NRXT OOVilUr
r.;h.irTi tinfurnlshed or far

jSte-Tftsi-'^^sK^/'.r-^

Ptwaa SMU

FUwhaHBD
- este m §ii
batb. o SMS

SABLE RATES
B sm.'

I^^RNtSHBE^ OR ft BOOMsTpIANO
Ma,::".. *>**^S5^ri? b,

VV^!I?l„***''?" ' MOSIBBS'OM i:
,

room ho.i»» r irnished or anslla Imm.niahed Box *44S. ralonisi.
*'*

nmt. bS NPt! CWmB^ *
*^

^THOMAS PLIMTjrr. Lm
Barvina the Pubiic for Over

Forty Year*
TODAYS Bfjrr BUT

1!)2^ "-VMOU7H COUFB-Cosn, |n
, . . "i" <">» out The mnta*
li'"

«"« f condition and "^JTK»s»o« ell round It has th. arlg.nll

hydr.3! iSSBS KimSB^ "db^w!?;

Aak Aay Fttartey tiaad Cap ^
1lk>MAs FLiMLarr. ltd.

IMS Tat*. aifS:"^ *•*•»• vaseo Msaet Fhosie o lift

YVAfTOjiT-aBZh.. TSNANT
JJeJ?? " •'«»«tesd baaasKii i

' — Fha^iaiMMareh I netr achaal

THTirF
unfurnished

YY'ANTFT) THTirF OR
hoijee

by

POtm-BOOIf

1 KRSIuaB POLL

<'(r Sale, net>*rtmer>f

JOBBS Wfnm- SBRVICB STATION. LTD.

j
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AMart for Busy Readers-^Property for Sale or Trade
Hm trunk locul

.... .»

IMt ORAMAM BSDAM
tIrM. IMJ llevnc*.
rani *ac*i>t tonally (ood

iMo nvRAm 8SUM,

CHrvKourr iioht ini.i.»/Y

^ , — H»«-Pa»»»n«»r Mi^trr
Otmlort d« lux* ai

prrrana* eembtned wltli Buitk Oh^-Zk
rfli-.hility T-irimm npl')UCHEV,;OLn 3Kr)AN. XaplWldW llllte
leur-docr at • low

-UA— -i-^ 9295OOwn Fr«n |»e Up
H. A. DAVII. LTD.

^••^ 'f*'** « rhoM O •rdMlIM

l»M NACH OeiUM wltk

rOKD rordor Sedan
l»5-,

(iriAHAM-PAIOC Sedan, an *i-
ctpttonal buy in a amall ear...anVROLCT SIX Sadan, two-
4Mr, Iflt. reduced to

CICIL EVP MOTOn.S, I,ri).

I^Uae 8»1*» and 8rr\:rr too rort 8t

St:

$350

WITH AN O.K. • THAT 0OUWT«

ij^jrj—CHIVROI.ET BKDAN, ]»2B

^*>75 COUPi:. 1»29

BOIOK TOURING. 1»3«

MOTOR HOU8K (VICTORIA). LTD.
Chevrolrt Dfalrr.n

B 1107 971 Vale Street

JAMESON'S NEW LOW PRICES P>OR
USCD CAUH

1 ik'Ui STUDKBAKEn COMMANDER "< '

^^T^.t^f Rciai CoiuTllbl'' Cabriolet, like
new, • wirp n heels, trunk rack, rumble
orat Coit tJ.SM. Reduced dftofkf'
<o ^.it>
J^(jO^^ HtnWOH SEDAN, In perfect run

To Out -of-Town
Subscribed

Out-oMowB sttbscribcrt who
with to sBswer advcrti SCtllTltS
ia which only the telrplune
nitinb«r of the advertiier is k'vcii
may miil their r«pljeB to 1 he
Colonist, and The Colonist will
cuniinunicate such replies to the
advertiser.

7* rBOrE88IONAL DIMCTOBT
OSTBOrATWC PVTSiriANS

DR. VniNON B. TAYLOR,
tared and Uccnaed. 4««-i4

BuUdlnc. Pbona Empire 7tn.

nlni order, for

$195
Motor Car Show at Armorlea

March I. 1,1 and 4JAMnON MO^TORS. LTD
T«# Broughton 8t Phone O llfll

USED TIHEb. Al l : IZES, HtOMyV 4.40 l« ••Inch truck. Lowest price* In
%9Wn. Mm's Sarvlec Station, Ltd.

IMOU CHEVROLET LANDAO
}. o-dan for lale What effersf
Phone o &SM. 224 Kingston Straat.

1tl*>fi-f 'ORD COUPE," SNAP. aioOD
condition Pbona E4M0.

1Q»>": OR IMS CHBV. ~COACH 'bodyXiJ^tt wanted. Pbona O T«14.

, — .—.^7 oon"e
MlS~~wneT. SSV'SWPlln

M WANTED

J^J^^OHEV, SIX TllDCat.

? - MTATB
A BUSINESS LOT ON DOUOLAS St".
fi. cloie to the Hudaon'ii Bar Exchance
for amall buncalow leow Oladatone Ave
* BEAUTirUL 300 ACRE RANCH, SBA-
>^ frontaae ou Coalchan Bair, thrtttftd

harbor and beach forty aeraa under eol-

rSSf'JS'^*^*. "'""lowner win trade for cood houae. or houje
and some ca<ih. or other Inrome-produrlna
property in Victoria or suburba We havf
f.'*f..'"?f^*J' °' beautiful level l*nd.hahtly timbered, with • lo« e«Ma. akont
LnV*?. "S"*! Saanleh dUtrlet: owner
will trade for unall house and «•>• lotnear town, Saanich taxes Robert Orabb
*0«-_lIl^ Say ward Bid*. Victoria

/'1HAS P BAOLE8, -.sa .SAYWARD BLK
> Exchaiitlna real emaie u mv specialty
aubmit your real eitate problems.

^yOHT-ROOM HOUSE. WESt" BHD.
-i near bay and park; partly furnUbad:

rerenue-produdna; *alua IS.WM. elaar UUai
for farin on Vascokvtr Zalaad. Oif« fsU
Mrueulara. Owaw. t|T« Ds»ls

"
Vancouver.

IMJ

OOOWniT BOMS
_ AN BBTATE W« ARB
ZiJS&. '* price a niea^MSMM property at the foot of Mt.THSH. BunsalOK contains aeven larfeIMMM en aioujid floor and a flnlahcd attic
with two roumi. apace lor more Larar
reception hall with fireplace, llvUw-rooa
abe«t 31 < IT. OreptaM: tarae dtalM-iMo:
nice aunrooai: tw* tone badroonu. a
•ewint-rooaa: kMt oak Boors in main

.
eaaient basement with stone

foundation to first floor caraae and
nWMbouac. About three acres, nice lawnsp<yr beds. profu»ion it>«,r» and
oraamontal ahrubi. kitchen garjm. fruit
trae*. The price baa been
reAKoS dawn U ,

l(,B.—Any raaaonable offer will m favor-
•biy cooaldered. Immediate
•tven.

CLOSE- IN ACREAUE
WHTH Omr WATER. LIORT AND
J. ^'•••Phone available. Situated on
Unktnsop Road, foulh of Cedar IllU
Oroaaroad 1\\<.% fine properly, with nice
bulldlni site?, oak trcea. a little r irK the
balance good armMa taMI all aieare.! „
be had in blocka at HM
two acre*. Price .........

pOL'LTKY KARU ACCOMMODATIONA for o^er 1 000 bird*. In aood order, and
2^Vi.,5"''''-'V »»••»»• »'««>B^pina porrh, batfcfWHn. varanda. etc

55.*."*-.J"-'*r •'"»»'»• "tMdln. in nwaa. with • in crop. Price only 12.IM0«» ba purcbaaad as vary easy taroia.

O. WALLIOB
Mnl* US iBawanea Agent

Itotlaib T.I.

I urii. I run

.mm

^...$750
OOTR OP

r OT. PAinPIETJ). NEAR DALLA& POR
small house, modern. Would aaaumcamall mortaase will nnnilSif asMiMrhome. Bo.-. Colonist.

—

half acres, ,
some timber.
Pi ice

If You Are Looking for Small or Laraa
WMks alLMS »t Law Prleaa—

Wa BikT* TIlMB.

Pull Particulars on

921 Gov*

LW70K ACT'

OP APPUCATIOM rOB ACU B LICENCE

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that on the
expiration of thu sSmtiamant tlMTiuieum Athletic OInb tBtaaSa to apply to
the Uquor Control Board for a Club
Ueaace pursuant to the provisions of
Section 24 of tb* •Government Liquor

'? '"^t of Pfwil*** situate at
1421', Douilas Straat. Victoria, B C , upon
landi cescrlbed aa 8 'j Lot 1*3. W & e
portion Lot 154, City Lot/. Land Reautra-
tlon OUtrlct In the Province of BrItUh
Columbia ta anabia tta« members of the
sbova-mantlonad Ohtb 'ta kect> lUuor fcr
their own use pursuant to tb* provlalaM
of the "aovernment liauar Act" and
Rexulatlona promuliated thereunder.
Dated this Slst day of Januarj. 103J

TILLICl'M ATHUCTIC CLUB.
Applicant

Just Listed
46 Acrei, Keating Mttrit i 8
acres cleared.

Only, per sere a. 9v4
6 Acras, frontinK on MilUtresm,

'"'ffer.

mm E. NAVIES, LTI.
Kire and Aula laauranee, Colleatlana

Wm/t STBEBT
Offlea E am NtfM O |pSI

THS B.C. LAHD * UHmilllir
AMMOT. Vn.
>t Straat jPhasa O «tll

\fOHTBRBY
^'4- atacea. fumaea. aarate11

G 4347.

AVBIUE — SIX - ROOM
43,400 cash

WAimD rOR KOaAlHHI
gn-yPOM •TUOOO BUN-
niraBM; cloaa in:

Por

^••"•^"SS* bunaalow, hot-watar
MIsntfsl garden. Oak Bay.

OUTM^ BTBWABT CLARK * CO . LTD
•40 Piorl St. Phon* B IO«l

Do TOO WISH TO SELL YOUR CAR
far eashr W* win display your car

In our chowroom, advertise, handle the
sailing, financing and trade-in lor a mod-
•rat* eommlaalon. Car Salaa Oa«L. Jana*
Bpoa.- Service StaUon, Ltd.. eSCltt Vata*ad 4luadra. Phone E 402I.

LATE MODEL SMALL CLC^BED CAR6

Ltd 'g't'u'
'""^ '»'' Thomas Pllmley.

n/IU. PAY CASH POR »« USBD CARS

""Kftc*^ Wfsafcaw, 1W Car-

ANTED A
a-onahlr

TRAllEll MUST BE
Hnx 41,3. Colonist

/~\AK BAY - PINE BUNOALOW. PIVE
rooms down, one up corner la*. wiUt

?, , r.,J"" cement basement carageValue M,^00 Title deer

•vS^MMB hBMala* •»

laaa talsa.
**

BAY—RKDOOBD TO SLOOO POR
^ 'cash 'net>. five-roomed bungalow, large
lot, adjoins Victoria Avenue 3134 McLaren
or »rlte Layard. Ganges. Phone SM

1 "ty Te:R.^48 pour-room cot
lage, three large lota, located

in Saanich. close In: also two Jeracy eowa,
Ju.^t freshened, milk route, a going concern,
must be hold, make us an oiler.

ftl »>";n <^ BAUINCE EAST—qpi^'IU brand new four-
tow, fireplace In Uvlng-rHSi. maw
bath. Splendidly located as Msk
with nice outlook, located is

~
cloea la. Taxe% only tl.OO

SI dlW*-*""*"-* '"O" APPBABOIO
•S'xm.p^/ madarn bungalow of six gpa

•34 Port Street Phone O 1134

lyiLL E.XCHANOE EQUITV IN MOD^»r ern Vanc.uier home. rooms, fornve-rooraed home In Victoria, Oak Bay or—anlch. Bos 44S4. Ooloslgt.

« BVSmBM OrPOBTCNITIBS

HOUSE TOR SALB, WITH
Dished housc-keepltw r

!?*'".-!2' Central
Bog 4S4t, Oalanigt.

flTB FOR
and apart-

l,SOO,

UTANTED TO PURClIASr A BAKERY
businasa on Vencjuver latand Pull

PSHtealagg |« Bot 4497 colonigtT^'

MIM.NO

* N UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY TO
f, i" •!»••"«"<> aoid proposition.
»3.0«a needed to eawplete flnanelng of this
properls . whiei. «a highly commended by
retidoic englnpcra already nn^nciallv in
terested. This will bear sirictcft inve»ti~a-
tlpn. Will acc'pt participation In amounts
2L'^'«';" " »n»«»ii«^ writeBex g4sn ( "...liist.

tr TOO HAVE VISION
ArO" »*n reall** the ponslbilities of thisA property as a comfortable family homeor a revenue-producing duplex house witha surpr.slngly email outlay. Address:

S17 GREEN STREET
Just off Quadra, near Central Park andonly a few mlnuUs' walk to busi ness sec-

? •"Id out.•nd Interior all In very aood condition

S'tli"«rTCf'2?'ol*oin •»

, In James Bay, good paved
atraet. near the sea This i.s an excep-
tional bargain aa the bungalow la In good
condition throughout, recently redecoratad.
polished floors In main room.s Nice gar-
dea tat Wlt^ large and small tralta. A
splendid home.

IMDBPBNDBNT IN8URANCB
AOBMOni. bTa

Vti Tate* street Phone O arden 1881

NOTICE

Batlaa is harabp alven that an appiica-
tiaa will be made to the Legislative As-
sembly of the Province of Britlldi Qgluaibla
at Its next session on behalf af Itanalmo
Blectrle Light, Power * Heating Company,
Limited, for a private bill amending Chap-
ter ST of the Statutes of British Columbia
ie*4 .'.o as to remove certain repvenaBgtaa
and Inconsistencies between the said Aet
and the Articles of A.MOclatlon of the said
Company, and to declare that the rigbta.
powers, privileges and franchlaas conferred
by the aaid Act anure to the benefit of
the said Oasipsny, Itg aueaeggors and
assigns.

Dated at Naaalma, Brttigti Oatvaibia,
thu Ttb <sr of February. IMS.

WILUAM LBWU,
Secretary aC th

VictorU's Finest Resi-

dential Snbnrb

Instnjcted by the absent owner
to ofTer hia lovsly Uttle bungalow
In thl.s deslrahit BSetlsa Bl B TCBl
reduction.

Contains • rooma—large drawing-room.
27 X 14 ft : dlnlng-rnom. M x 13 ft ; 2
large bedrooms (2 more ran be added',
sleeping porch, hardwood floors; con-

sixe a< •raasSi! at (t. ft«ntaM*kr
111 fk - "

?^cr $6,500
PEMIEITM «m

Bringing Mariannes
Dress Lip-to-Date in

Hepu blic of France
One Hundred ThouHund Nt ^ BllH^^ u, \U' Made

in Paris—M. Pierre Poi>L4»n !*» Creator
of the New Marianne

s sort of hooM hBBk
bank rod
SrCGESTED SWKKP8TAKK8
France threatens to outdo tlM

Irish Sweep nin for tbs bsnollt oi
bospltak In Irsload. ta b new sim.
rested monatar

I).

IBM. a B new aut<«
BWNp yilnilsted tv

THE BANKRl'PTCT ACT

NOTICE TO (RRDITOim

la the Matter af the BankrapUy of B
Prnae aad D. Saperatala, Carrying en
Bnalaeae Onder tke PIrm Naase and
•trie af the

~

X-ROOM STUCCO BUNGALOW, VERY
y elM* to beach, street ear and school

;

breakfast nook, tiled bathroom, garage in

wf.rT;,'i"for*?5». ay^iU-VST'Tx
44«0. ColonUt.

$4200

$1500
On any raaaonable tcratg.

u'^ilUr'uSiS:
''Mtls.tln..

* MIISORAVB. LTD.
treet Phone ES033

BOATS AKD BfOllin '

fiOAT LUUnSR. OEDAH"'"8ririjri;~1vNL
., 0*b stock, low prices ."pruce oars
SI.U Merj»alr. shaped DALZIEL. O 1422

r>5ATS BUILT AND REPAIRED; MARINE
-A-'ways; machinery and engine yepalft;
jrasng, forging, b'.ack.smithlng. Bstlmata*
rree. victoria Motor Boat Company. 4iaBay Street E l»22

cmnkcr-builtTi
- .. tiK!ri:ip enalnc. 3-lip. shaft,

propeller, exir.i shaft, propeller, 10 ft
'

stuffing boxes, all pra tlcally
4J0T, Colonial

'

71 HOUSES FOR SALE

A '

4* »t
OMS4.

PIVB-ROOICBD PtlLLY MODERN
Oak Bay way

JTYU8H liOWBOAT,
10 ft.

A
JAMBS BAY

SIX - ROOM HOU8B.
Dall.is Road, is

ernltcd and fin
bedrooms; garaca,nmi I

JUST OPT
litian. mod^1 three

TP YOU ARE CONSIDKRINO BUVINO
-4 and went something different, .some-
thing with a charm and indivlduaUly.
situated uiid commanding ii ipw of land-
scape and water- this property stands
unique ptve rooms, medemlgtle finish,
hardwood floors and all the eeaentlatg that
go to make op a hame af the laUet dcglsn.

uyrs. i/>wBBMI-nUVATB. .

TA
MAKA. JONB8 di CO., LTD.

MM Braad St. (Opposite Oatealat Office
Fbooe mun

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that B
Prusg and D. Sapersteln, carrying on
-"^s.^tutaat -thg flm aaae and atxla

of the Islaiid Bgehaage, Vletarta. B.C.
were adlndaed bankrupt on the Mth Feb-
ruary, ItSS: and that the first meeting
of creditors »ill be held on the Sth
March. IS33, at the hour of half paat ten
o'clock in the morning ^t the office of
the Official Baeelver in the city of Vic-
toria. B.O.

To ToU thereat praoCa a( alalma and
proxies auat ba flM With aa prlar
thereto.

Those having claims against the estate
must file the same with the cu.-,tod<an or
the trustee whan appointed before dlstn-
butlaa to made, atharwiaa the proceeds of
the eaute wlB be SMflbnted among the
parUea entltlad thaiata, vtthsst rasard to
such clatasg.

^"^fs^'. T&r*' " *
•

HAROLD O. HINTON. O.A ,

Custodian
•••-10-11 Bank of Toronto BalUtaWt

Victoria, B.O.

OAK BAY
$3;200

six-room stucco bungalow on nice
quiet street. Quarter-acre lot. all fenced
and laid out In lawn, shrubs and fruit
treee. Fnraae* and garaae. Large front
veranda. Uving-roem Its 30. three
bedrooms and den. Many unusual
features that will appeal to the dls-

thla attraattpo faatfir hasMt

1 1 KMIET « M.
•••VMM. Biisi
Real

$750
BUYS UBFINISHBD THRBB-ROOM

BUNOALOW. with bathroom.
within walklaccioee to .

distance of city.

For Fiill Information Apply

ALt-RLD CARMICHAEL * CO.. LTD.
OaiO^a IMt

$1500
HER 4k 8TBPRBRSON, LTD.

Baal BsUte. Inswanee and Pinanclal
Atasu

im Oamaaant atfoa* »han* o 4t»

11 aPglNES.S niRECTOBY
DTCINO ANB CLEANING

( ^iTY an wotuu - oao.
^ propitaiar. S44 Pwt > wtu

—w^. MeOAMN
proptiatar. •44 Port st. »ha>a O imi

BHBOMIKD STATIONEBT

QUADRA, JUST OUTSIDE CITY LIMITS
A TTRACTIVE AND WELL-BUILT STUC-
„„.„''?,''°°" on half-acre of good groiuidopen flre^ excellent floors, l-plece hsf,

jJiki^r.»^--=-"--

BUYS A POUB-ROOIC BUN-
- e»low close to Cathedral. In

drgt-etegg location A few minutes walk
and Tou have started rliopplns. There
ere four real nice rooma. modern In every
was al;o a nice bathroom, good baae-
ineni. and the outside appearanaa !• at-
traalive. Terms to the right psfty.

BBclugivaly by

OBOROB BSNDALL
Real BstSta Brokrr

$4,000
BBYBNOB

BXRBT AND
12 ACRES, With over • acre* under
cultivation, moatly planted In loganr.
s'rawberrles. rasps, and rrapes. which
are all In first class shape Chicken
houses, ete.. with aeeommedaUen for
large nnmbara t Mrda as a aaauser-
rlal baaig.
Small house, excellent auppfar of good
water
This Is a well kept property and well
worth invesllcatlon.
Owner might consider small houie of
about 11,000 value In part ra

NeitttrMM, Forimn & Co.
aaa vtfw ^tukft

Phone O 7241 130.1 Douglas St.

pBIVATT STAnOMERY EMBOSSED IN
~. Ah* twsign or color. The Colonist
^*~~grclal Printing I>ept.. O

ri,OOP. HI-RI4CING

\NY OLD PIXXJR RBNOv"aTED. PRICE
••a rinun a\ low a* u par roam vj
rV"rn:r7,?4"" *^»-" »'^'

'ESTERN PUK)R. 454 OOftOB BOAtT
Old or new floors E MIt.w

INCOME TAX

l^-'IVE ROOM HOUSr
* ground, fruit

WITH ACRE OP
bulldlnej Taxes' isio'*' wj? ttSd* *l»
smsii city houga. waUttas

*

distance. Clear title

LBlOa aSAL BVTATB * BOlUMlfO

sraoe lor

$^^000

$21(K)

$3100

nVK-ROOM STUCCO BUNOA-
low. Eaanieh: livlna-room ISx

iO, granite fireplace, dinlnc-room. large
kitchen, breakfast nook, two nice bed-
reoma. three-piece bath: eement baaemant;
Oraee. 1400 cash, balance very easy terms.

ATTHACTTVE FIVE-ROOM
stucco bunaalow, fully mod-

3B«r^la^r^
W. S. OtUAAHD A CO

1397 Douglas Street Phone (i 5741

WANTED
."^cx t ral \ ictoria homes in

exchaiij,,'c for \'ancoiiver

properties, ranging in prices

from $2,000 to $35,000.

Wictoria HomM & Qardens, Ltd.

OOL B. BB ItOOiDr
Baal Bstata and laguraaee

414 BrowMaa St. Pheaw B 41«t

For Exchange
Or aala. we hava aity and country
propartlaa. What llava fw to offer?

l-«w Bate Ante a»d FIro fcggfgni i

W. J. ( I \KK ( o., LTD.
SIS .tA) H tKli R1.K,

Ml Peasbartaa B Bipira •042

I lOMINION ABO FROVINOIAL INCOMf
»5*«»»«* Plaapetker. 304 Central

ITmoaBAPBINO

T mfOOBAFBtNO - UTHOOtiAPHWO.
^* easravias and ambossin. ihiahi^ sX^

VTHri. SEYMOUR, 307 CAMPBEI

'

-»-< Building. Douglas Street, Phon.u arden 2)23. Authora' manngggla4a law
and aeneral. StrieUy eonfldaiitiar

OHABMING OAK BAY BOMB
SACItmCB.

iWNER. leaving city, will lose 43.000
at reduced price of %y Piirnl.^h-

J5J4
Bier elao he bought Make Inclusiye

swlct It®*"'""*
'>•'»•'«» «PPortualt|. la-

ROBBBT KOatTOHm Feabartaa BM*. tw. EOlis

STUOOO BUNOAbOW
FAOinBU) swnnoT

SAZOB BLADE14

"P^OVBD AlJ^^AOT"-TI^AT~^IYArr s

ragj^iwa^jow onw 4iv pkt^^twofMjle

FBINTIMO

Lat OS Attaas is

PRINTTNO NEBO!9

for Your Office and Social
Requirements

W« WUI cheerfully handle your larAsl
ar smallest order.

THE COLONISr
Street Phon* O |Ml

rhauoa, m „
•visa

KAU OS AN OPRB 4m> RAMBYOUR TERMS
rpHUI COMPARATIVELY NEW PROP-* erty rost originally about n.ooo It is

r..\t
"no "•'I* us an offer,or If you have property you wish to ex-

«u,"'-ffil!' """"« »» consider
l^L mV, ^* contains llvlng-

[?2!Li^ •»•"''»«• 'nrt beamed;
fiJSr?" « bedroom* and den on the

ZSSS^ 'l^'"
Two extra bedrooms up-

!&'T;.-g*^j»wptooa la B4Sss-f»a« and

1t»

$soo nuY.1 A NICE POUR-ROOM
bjii««lo». near Esquimau water-

front, full lement basement. A nice large
tot and lew uges, ThU is very litUe more^ ^ UX* I'ttle prop
•rtr. botiawtas to death in family must
be sold.

• I'jrtft BUYS PIVE-ROOM Bl NaA-TIO-IW low, nice hlsh location In
Saanich. Taxes 114. Cloac to street car
afid bus. Easy tarnta to a reapoagibla
party. Ton will have nothint to gpand
ia repairg er paint for a number ^ raara.

GEORGE RANDALI.

Real Batata. laaaraMa
uoi Douslaa Blsaat wtmm O n4i

Maximum
Accommodation

At the lowwat PoadMe price can be
obtained In this house. Nn 4lS3 Moas
Street, which we want to mine quickly.
Planned for comfort and easy house-
work, the downstairs comprises hall,
living-room with open fire, dining-
room, small den, pantry, xes-equlpped
kitchen «ith wash ba.'ln In recess and
gaa-heated hot water boiler Upstairs
eaatgins s really good-sued bedrooms
wBh extra large eleaete. bathroom and
atsarete toilet. The concrete basement
eantslns hot-air furnace. IsundiY tubs
and another tt>llet We can sell at
H.aaa. on easy terms, or will consider
less for cash. A rash buyer will have
carrytas ehaisaa af laaa thaa si3 per
month. How Tseant. Let us shost vwi
t h I

«

The Roval Trust Coapaay
Real Estate Dept.

1304 Oeverament SL B 4114

unm & SONS

Bv Mni-CIIIOR d AUMONT

PARIS (BUP).—Marianne, the symbolic woman of the
Frtnch r«pubUc. is to have her hati waved in the latest
fa.shion. and her bonnet is to b« pMCllBd Oft the back ofnerhead in a naw official bust to be executed for the French

GovATUUMiit I am flad to see this modern development in
bringing Marianne up to date, because h«r busts havt always

3*thl"»a**
"** illustrats ths dowdy young PrtnchwomiiB

The old buaU. crested In all the
beat tradltlmu of tbe Third Rspub-
iir. dscorate oOctel hsiUHti^ |„
FTsnce In aeoarisaet wtth nwich
law.

TO ADORN BUILDINGS
Now 100.000 new busts of Mari-

anne are to be niade In Paris and
they will adorn hundreds of offlclstl

buildings In the ooiiBtrjr, ismiint^ng
tbe salons of the Bjpist Palaee. the
Ohamber of DspuUsa, town halls all
orar fkmnoe, sehools, police prefec-
tures and scores of other Important
-"ate bulldlnp.s.

In addition to her modem ooiffurs
and bonnet, the new bust of MBiri-
anne wUl show an oUve tanaMi as a
aim of paaee.
K. Mem Folsson. the creator of

the new Ifarlsnne bust, had orlgi-
nally completed a bust of Miss
FYance. M. Jean Mistier the Un-
der-Secretary for Fine Art.s, hap-
pened to see a photograph of the
work and suggested that the time

of 1888 for tha more moJSmiSu.
This Is vary fortunate Indeed for

M. Pierre Polason, who stands to
pocket a very con.slderable sum of
OMmey from the French Govern-
ment.

CHASE ON THE ROOFS
We had a rssl life film of "Sur

Ijes Tolt-s de Pari.s ' the other day In
Parl.<;. Score.s of P.nil.s ptilicemen.
blowing whi.slle.s and waviiiK their
white batons, were seen running
over the roof tops after a number
of men. one hf whom was dressing
hUnasir aa ha daahed alone preelp-
itoua paimpets to the Interest of the
crowds in the street below.
The exciting Inrident wa.s none

other than a ctiaxe after a band of

thieves wlio.'^e leader WBB CBptWll
by a curious accident.
The men, Ruglni, an Italian, and

two accomplices were wanted In
conaaetlon with "long firm",fraud
chartes totaUins Ijmjm fftUMB
($404)00 at par).
When a police Inspector called on

Ruglni at his flat In the Rue du
Talu.s-du-Tours he found Ruglni
preparing to leave for Brussels.
Without waiting to Anlsh dressing
Ruglni climbed out through the
window on to the roof and fled

across the Paris roof topa. Just aa
be was trylnf to deaeend a twelve-
foot van his cost caught on a nail

and he remained suspended in mid-
air, providing an easy capture for

captured after an exdUng
ehaae; mainly owin^ to the fact
that the inspector in < hart'.^ of the
pursuing puhremen wa.s un ex -fire-
man and .somethiiiK of an arrotwit.
He was thus able to rllmb walls and
perform remarkable acrobatic feats
In the exeltlaff eUase vntU he
his men."

ANOTHCR LKO THBOBY
While Er.Kland and Australia are

getting liot and bothered About the
teat cricicet series and especially the
controversy refardlng let-theory
bowUaf, I aotioe. not wHhout aome
arniMimint, that Paris Is aU agog
orer another "leg theory"—has a
woman more sex appeal when she
wears silk stockings Instead of
woolen ones?

Marlene Distiloh. the Oerman
fihn star. who. ehOms to have the
world's moat vahiaMe legs, whirh
she Insured for ti;MO.OOO. has, I am
Informed, ghren har optnloa In Paris
as follows:

•SUk .stockings give a woman's
leg an elegant appearance. It is

impossible to think of a chic woman
without a pair of sUkstoeklnga. And
silk afartami an raeiiiiiinila In a
larfe aiaaawa lor a watmat sex
appeal."

Mailene Dletrlrh ought (o know,
for a pair of silk st(x-kins;s played a
prominent part with her a.s "IjoI.t-

Lola" in "The Blue Angel" film
with Emll Jannii K'

But the controveray waxes strong-
ly over in Paris. Maorlea Oakohra.
the author of the "Uartmina of the
Sleeping Oars," whoee novels have
been tran.siated Into a aoore tt Ian-
guage.s. .says:

".Silk stockings are to a woman
what a propeller Is to a ship. They
permit her to wsBt Ml the voal ssnse
of the word "

.

Chsrles Mere, the popular Meneh
author, who haa three or four plays
runnlBff In the Paria theatrea. when
aaked for his opinion on the sub-
ject, said: "Silk .stockings lncre«.«;e

the desire of man for woman on the
condition, however, that th< legs
which they are dsattaMd- tS Bdorn
are beautiful."

No decision ha.s yet been reached
over here on this new leg theory
eontroveisy, but I have not heard
anybody in Paris adroeate thti

stocking yet. A ParisUn
woman suggested to me the other
day that perhaps woolen stockings
luive one real use all over Prance.

The ob.lett of this sweei) would
be to wipe out Frances four hun-<
dred odd Mllllan hn^to^
deficit.

—^ww

I hear that M Pierre Tsittlnger^
s Paris Deputy, has just placed m
bui before the Fnoeh Ohamfeer efl
Deputies eontalnlnff detalla of the)
eveep. TIekeCs would rest slightly
over $i each luid the cast of runJ
nlng the sweep would amount to
850.000.000 fr. tu s > $26,000,000 >.

Dally diaw.s of 1.000.000 francai
• 40.000' would b? held in addition
to an extra 840.000 in pilaaa oJ
.sundaiB dwtaf tht period of aii9
year.

M. Tslttlncer sUtee that the
tttoa tavatlon proposed in the new
FVench budget win only increiMe
the presr'.t eroiioniic crlM.s in
Krance. with extnniely grave con-
.sequenee.s to bn.suie.vs.

What could be more simple, ha
a.sk.s than to leave the taxpayer
alone this year and wlpa oat tha
budget deficit by meana of a sweepf
A natkMua sweep In France would

eaaae no real hardship snd would
appeal to the sporting instincts of
the masses of the people. In addi-
tion, it would .serve aa a sort of re-
distribution of wenltli, for each day
during the sweep a millionaire in
Frenrh francs) would be made la
France.

M. Talttloffer propoaes that tha
swaap ahouM bo run by the Pteneh
Traaawy and at the outset the
tickets should be Issued during a
period of three mnnth.s. after WbMl
the draws would take place.
M. Cheron, the French Financs

Minister Ls still intent, however, in
|)la<in< further heavy taxation on
French taxpayers in order to meet
the budget deficit, but the question
el^ the sweep wlM have to be uwi-
sldered by the nmeh Ohamber of
Deputies when the Mil containing
the details of the propoeal comes up,
before Parliament. '
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SmO Oaaa rarMat
rj^ma AmtAcrivB cream stucco

bunsalaw is situated on victoria
Avenne. lust south of MrNeii, where bu.*
^SSaea every twenty minutes. P^^Il cement
baaament »ii;i aarase spare n,ii. i|.:„s
and dtnins room have hardwood floors
rest are No i edge grain. Wash tubs in
baAnrnt All roaaM are bright Proni
and back lencad and all ground in lawn
•nd garden Mce Inclodea electric lisM
nxtures. bllnds. linolr„ni I.«vei, i,oni
poreh. al«o latticrd-in porch at rear
Bathroom with bullt-in iwb and shower
Onip ana window in honse faces north
I!••.•• cash and balance arraitged will
buy Ms very daairaUe buaaalov.

a

Uttf ts

tt PHOPCMT Wfm lAUi
1IVK AT aORDDN HFAD THIS FINF.
^ district, high and well drained, with

uniformly good soil and many aaa views,
city water, eleetrle light and good roadg.
Ilea only about IS minutes' drive from the
city, and also has a lood bus service We
have manv parcels there, especially one of
over seven nrres. with some wonderful
trees, three acres of clearing, and peeps of
the aea Thii would raske a Sne site for
a country home, aad we ean aatl It (or
only fMoo. The Royal Tmet Company.
2««1 rsUle Dept . ISOl Oovernment St
M 41M,

••O OAK BAT

J^OT ON BEACH DRTVC. fSOO

One block Dallas Road, on fine bcule
varded street, fscinx south Rooms I
are large, recently redecorated. FU-

I
tints and aaaa fSiiMtsfa included..
Nice garden fNMa. Bear ear Une. I
Easy walking dtglaaaa to CBBdadh"

rnee only 9I0IIQ

Youll find yourself if you are heed-
less

Involved in troubles that were

city.

I

Oplaads. ovortoaftlas Oult
risht pan? . Bas ••••. nrlsali

NBAR

n ACBIAOI POB lALB
i^IX ACRES ClJLTIVATTOr~80nr"B«rr

psrt Metehosln. five-room house, bath-
room, hot and cold water; good outbuild-
ings. Near beeches Cheap (or cash
Phaoe Belmont 7]Q Rnt 4]7« rglosiist

Waterfront^alias Road
Oae of 4ke Beet Viova Is VMatIa

I Fine seven-room house on comer lot, ITwo bfilhrooms, electric power and"
gat connected, upstairs and down _

I
'The upetairs could be used as sep- I
.irate self-eon tainax i« ...

I

arsle seU-contalned apartment If de
sired > Pull remasl bsaameal. earaga, .
etc Reasonable tasaa. Mae reduced I
from 14,000

to

'On eaay terms at •».)

rrmm r—ueeo

MSOO
I

NXAR MAIN HIOHWAT
UMAU, OOUIfTRT rROPBRTT OF POOR
» acres, partly cleared, and (lve-rooo<
st irco bungalow with hot and cold water.
elearic liaht, camenl basement, bath and^B"**" firplaee. plumbtM. Taxaa unAmi™» werty is a*«^ '| """""I^i ssder
IS to ao minutes' drive (rem •Oftri<k
town. PRICB 9()JU<I

* OOl
oppoaite FoeioBlaaBelmont House

OREAT ACREAOS BISAF
,\l-r uave for sale thirty-slg acrea of land

' » in naantoh Over thirty acres cleared
I

now in pasture, balance woodland Pour-
I room house and barn Thu ta very gaedland, and Is most vuHaMa lor XSifarmer Price M «oo nasSS Will ateoMae
terma to auitable party.

^

iMMMMMniOITOIl!
I IW8T ATntAf Tivr r«RM _

ModsIB Slaeee Raneslnw |
I Five rooms, Hve acres Chicken ho ise

for loa birds. Oarage. Barn. Fruit I
I

trees Artistic gronnds and ihratSsi '
les All city eonvaalsaaaai five aflee.

I
cut will teke oak Bar piaperty ia I
part trade.

|2JUriiiMllMM,$1,|||l
Four rooma. panelled aitting-room. |

Inpen firplaee. plumbtiw. Taaee nader

'

»W ritr w.fer ia% Off OMki ••04 -n»«n 'Wnetlilv Terms. I

I

We WIU Sell at Sales-
rooms. 7S1-7S3 JohnMn Street

TODAY. 1:30 P.M.
HKI.I. KKI'T

HonselMiU Fmiitire

and Furnishings

100 Folding Cliairs, Etc.

Inciudlng: Amall Cottage Piano.
2 odd Chesterflalde. upholstered Arm
Chairs. Oak Library TMt. walnut
Chesterfleld Suite, extra good
Couches, Standard Lamp, wicker
Fernery. Oramophone and Record*.
Centre Tables, Rattan .Settee, elec-
tric Varuiim .Sweeper. Pictures.
.Sintrer Hand .Sewing Machine, Type-
writer. 16-gautce double barrel Shot-
gun, Carpets, Sideboards, Oak Din-
ing Chairs, 100 good Fatdlng Chairs,
single and full-eiaa aiaunoaa Steel
Beds, Springs and MaMreMes.
Praiwi and atanda, Cheat of
DraweiB, larpt aaaakar of Tables.
Chairs and Reekera. Unoieum.
Steel RangBK, cook .stoves, ,sm«ll .„„,.., ..^ j..-.^ wi..sj.. *
Steam Boiler. Oa.s CirculaflnR ' ita y a*'"v"f'rom'VherV." 'm^
Heater. Kitchen Tables and Chairs
Cooking UterusiLs, Crockery and
01a.s.sware. Tools, Trunks. Stcp-
ISdders. L<awnmower, Crosecut Saw.
WhealbarTviiB, ate.

Also at 10:30. In our Stodiyard:
Usual sale of Poultry, Inrluding 30
purebred Brown Leghorn Pullets,
Rabbits, Vegetables, ftult. Ford
ToarlBf Car, etc

the police. The two other men ware in that they are used extensively a.s

COURTENAY. Vob. 31.—At Mon-
day night's City Council meeting.
Mayor Charles Slmms wss appointed
a delegate to the convention of
British Columbia mimlripalltle.s in
Victoria, on March 1. with a free
.hand tn vote a.s he .see.s fit A re.so-'

hit Ion will be framed for the ton-
vention v.liUh will a.sk the Pro-I
vlnrlal Oovernment to enact further
:eKisintion to facilitate the eoiJ
lection of the spedsl school tax.
A resolution from Port Arthur,

requeatlnt the povemment ef Can
'

to iBsittato onan

Burgess Bedtime Stories
Peter Rabbit Gets a Bath

liy TilORXTO.X W I ! Iv'Cr.SS

— Peter Rabbit.

Peter Rabbit ought to know
Maiiv many times has he found
himself In trouble because of heed-
le.«i.sne,ss Yet he .seems not to learn.

Some people are that way. 11 .some-
times seems as if they go out of

their way to get In trouble. Peter
U that kind.

Of eouna Peter knew all about
tha arrtfal af Uttle Joe Otter and
his faotfly at the SmUlng Pool. In
fact. Peter happened to be over
there wh»'n Little Joe apjKared
And of course Peter was greatly in-
t/»rested In all that went on at the
SmDliig Pool after the arrival of
Little Joe'« family. He JiiAt couldn't

MAYNARO

McCloy&Co.

Marvftious Buy—3 Acres I

.ANHOM-TMriOwiMr's Priiti!

; Mfir Mm, $S,$M
I|Runtalow, modem pISMblsi. Chicken I

hniie* IA w 9%» a_ . . .

Attractive Auction

rhursday at 1:30PJM.
In Our Auction Halls

Corner Pandora Avsoue snd Blan

time he kept well hidden where he
could wstch all that went on, but
himself remain unseen. He had
watched the Butklng ef the slippery
aUde and afterwani he had watched
the four Otters sliding. Unlllie

Jerry Muskrat he did not think it

slllv and a WRste of time Peter Is

Just natursUy s wsster of time, so
he un t urimal Of allMti In thu
respect
The truth la, PBlor really envied

Little Joe Otter. Mrs. Otter snd ths
children as they slid plop into the
water and then climbed out to do it

all over again. Bo interested did
he beeome that had Reddy ro*
Happened akKic just then X fear tt

would have been the end of Peter.
Day after day he stole over to the
Smiling Pool to

a aomrruull I

on his hack

the slippery slide. In a moment
Peter was there looklnff down.
Ftom hia feet stcWght down to

the eold watar of the amlUnt Pool
was a smooth tdlde. It was steep.
Peter hadn't reatlaed how steep it

was until now No wonder those
Otters shot down so swiftly.

"I wonder how it would seem to
go sh<x>Ung down there? " thought
Peter Then he looked at the cold
water and shivered. He reached
forth one foot and felt of the slide.

It wss smooth. No doubt about it.

tt was anwoth and It waa allppery
He waa jaat about to withdraw
that foot when the other one slipped
off the edge, lb this dsy Peter
doesn't know how It happened

naaiploynMnt
as poatfMe, wss

District bclneer J. p.,
Porde reported thst there are no
funds for further dredging the

I

Courtenay River slough until after
the estimate.^ have been sifted. A
copy of his letter will be aent to
A W Neill. M V I)r H P Millard
a.sked the rounrll to pmvlde some
remuneration for medical men who
have attended indigents, who are
unable to afford medical care and
have beeome a diaife on the etty.
This matter wlU be taken up at
the meeting of the UMon of British
Columbia Mtmicipalities »' vic-
toria, and it will l>e suggcAted to
include druggisu in tha prcpoasA;
remuneration. '

Demand.s of the local unemployed
we;e repmted on by the committee
of the City Council. The demand
for free light and water for un
employed single men was refu.sed.
The demand that single men be
allowed to work off th4ilr tUia will
be given indivklual conalderatloo.
To the demand that 40 per cent of
relief be paid in eaah. It was agreed
to alkm 10 per cent of the 40 per
cent for clothing, but the free de.
livery of firewood is to be stopped.
The demand for free medical sidl
resulted In the counril resolving to
Instruct the medical officer to glvsl
rerfificates for such aid in caaea of'
emeri^eney. OMMf dasiaiidi Vila'
refuff-d

Tii'^ firr d^artment, having apHli
evenly on the dkoloe of a ftoe eMaf
for the year, ant haelav atfttdtna
Mayor to make the appointment,
were Informed that Deputy Chief
Lome Cleland would be appointed.
X-Chlef John Thom.son is to re-,
eehre $100 for services rendered and'
Cleland will receive $100 for thej

•4860

VV"^ fVWL Oa-MV 4BBBWI

•LOVKROALR nirrRirT
BBDUCXD TO tS7% AAANTfTR

'paw COay four roomed buncalom con

t.»^!>i
liiine r»f-m. kitchen and»«1r.vim. extra room in allici IhrsO-

1 - . h-throon,. Cement foundation. tSo
;

Oarasa. CmI'O Yearly taxes ISSa. Tarma: II7»
'

l>. lance auhleri la mertaage. Im-
• Oi.te povsesaion Eiclualve atente:

...1 " HALBY A oo. LTD
••4 Vte* atcaat. OavaaMa ammmt

JOHB OBBBBWOOD
Bank a( Torealo Bids.
1404 Dowlas atieet

Aonaa oooo olrarsd
lend, on main read, cloae to

Aii-^aiH "'•.J'""* «»•'"»•. estate
asent. SMnev. p r

ACUAOB WANTBO

house. ISalM: eoaerete Incubator
IhOUfe, tavtS. with loft over three!

brooder houses carage new green-
Ihouesj bam. Over i«o baariM (ruK

traaa. Taass sso a*.
aa. fl»ree miles osit I Select MMkrii

I

^t'AVTTT)
' ' tinijse. w ,1!;

TO » Arnr« Awn s-roow
, mil's of city, abovtIjoon oi e full description. Boa 4en.Col Of1 1 e (

it'AMrrn ro rent wrm oftioh or ' -
' ^"^^7^,1

* ^ ^'if or four acres of sooi I
•

-"°-.*L'^ "nail shack. Sgiiablg lesSBl^
'"'

CoMTidui Aistrid
'

|ll<4 Acres. Aboot S% under eulllva-l
tlon. raeelle«t land ftlea sla-roemad "

I
TTmln bara.^trait tnoa """* "

|OBIF eeoa aa a a ..«..•••,• I 'W
I

iPMibtrtM&Soiii

A le

u aiti

Chinese Hw^s, Silvcrplste, F*ic-

ture.s, liooks, Klc, Cane i>un-

room Sd (coat fIJD).
On View Wcdnaadar After-

noon.

slide, and tho more he watched
them the more he envied them
Hf>w glorlmis it must be to go s' >rrt-

Ing down thst bank so swiftly. But
every time one of them plopped Into
the wster Peter would feel a little

shiver run over him. Be didn't like

water and that waa that.
Then one day he missed the

Otters. They had gone up the
lAogMng Brook fishing, but Peter
dldnt know this. He waited snd
waited At la.«t he made up his

mind that ther were nowliere about
At least, he saw MB BM, Ml eVStl
Jerry Muskrat

"I believe I II fo over and IOf)k at

that sttppery sUda," thought Peter
I iiiwiif him n ItgfeB hmk the

top."

He aat BP and earBfttny loehBd
this way and thBt way. He saw no
one. TTten he hopped, ilpprrty-
lipperty lip. over to the highest
part of the bank of the Smilin'
Pool. All along the top of the ban>-
the grass was matted down whrrc
smooth, sleek bodies hsd rolled snd

I

tumbled about He eould see a
Htt'e path "orn by the Otters tn
rlladihn op where the bank was

, , He
watch the Otters must have bern nearer the edge

than he hart thought he was
Por a second or two PetT ofrug-

gled to grt back on the b^nk his
heart almost in his mouth, for hr
was as frightened as ever he tutd
been in all hU life Then he was
shooting down Uttle Joe Otter's
allppery slide and ao fast that he
4nMe lest hia breath. Ba waa not
alldlnv graeefnlly Uka LMtle Jet.
flat en hlB atiwaaih. villi hU legs
straight out behind out ef the wsy
No. sir. Peter wasn't sliding that
way He started on his head, for
he had pitched head first from the
edge. Uimed a som'rsault and
flnUliai en his back. hU long lets
kicking convulsively Then he
landed in the cold water, not with a
plop Uka the Otlan, but wtth a

balance of the year,
was formerly $3fl.V

The

Fire Drstroyg

Quauino School
QUATSmO, Peb. 21 - Fire made

a total loas of the new two-rrjomrfl
schoolhouse here this afternoon.
The supposed cause of the fire was
s fsulty flue In the hot-sir system.
The children were all out of sefMMl,
St the uma. It could not be aaeer-l
talned whether any Inauraaeo waa
carried on the buUdlng.

"Smith, en the way to Cooper *;
Bona, you «m pa» S football
ground."
Tea. ilr.-

-Well. pa« It.*

Over to tlw rwlMe en the other
aids Jerry Mwfcrat hnsped himself
In glee, while Mrs. Muikrst stared
->lth mouth 4tnd eyee wide open in
stonlshment Peter hsd aeemed

>u\ legs snri long feet aa he kicked
and struggled and a
to make anyone stare

night I ale
of that yoa'

ve a little fdr your eld age.

,
"But pIneapiHes won" k*ep ai|

I
that UaM.'^Vart Hem. Stockholm,
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CiUTol Brolun

CHAPTER I

When Maiuiitig Colbv rlu»6e

partlciilur talilr in I^npa MarKt'S

cut

in

rcstauriint

.

at

tii.r
1

par-

tiealar iinic. on

Aifllt, hf h«d
no twtkm UuU
h* WM thtnby
MTlllff hlmMlf
from poMlU*
convtcUon o t

murder.
Ho ft 1 ni p 1 V

rhoM tha? table

b«cau.v I' wa.s

the only "nf

left. Although It

was beastly hot
the restaurant
nr a g crowded.
Real "Bohem-
Um," MKt would-ba Bohemians, and
ptrsoas who wouldnt have been

Bohemian for anythlnf In the wcrld

but wanted to look In upon the
Bohpmlans and the old studio

building, werr jammed together at

rirkrfv r«"(l and vpUow and purple

tablr.s dnnkuii? anarmic coffee and
eatlnK monummtal threp-Ktory

eenti* ct hto ataito, itrlpped off hli

clothes, put OB hla track paa(s,

hunc his wrist watch en his eoael.

, lit a clcarette, snatched W 1^
palette and brushes and beg^ to

daub vKioiLsly at the headdress of

an EKVPtiaii dancing girl on the

(aina.s. Then he remftinberrd the

spoken a foreign language
a/feeUtlons. But U the

aeeent. jwt a sltghb- Waning cr
"d's" and 't's" and a' tendency to

clip words abort, vera affected, he
never lost It, pet even when, h in

this instance, he was very angrv

but the others were genuinely fond
of her. They said aha waa reck-
lo« but abaolutaiy avMUW and
tralgbt. Ther ealM her the
mMBot of the atwllo buildings.
But Manning iMd never parUculariy
cared for her. Certainly he hadn't

'Tm going to have
wdiiian aciofts tlie .streft who had an-estpd !

' hp declared
those boysi"'"' '"^ bother with her now He

"All thlb '""^'"'^ ^^'^ watrh. 'UckxI lord.

CABOL BBOWN

a [>pncliant lor rppurtiiiK liim to

he landlord wh^-n he appeared too
<anttly dad. and pulled the shade
down. He was hotter tlum ever.

But that panel had to be dona by
nine o'clock—had to be! For then
Brent, the man whom Manning had
telpphonpd from thp re.staurant. was

noise, night after night! this awful

Jau! It's bad enough to kaar it in

every rattauraot. to bave It blared
at you froor evory attiar atore you
pass, and arenr heuael Why, I

wair If Jmii, I eat to jasa. I travel

to Ja», r Heep to jaa. but I'll be
damned If I'm going to model to

coming in to look at the thing, andjjazs! I'vo had enough now. I've

to dpcidp wliPthor tlic Brpnt Art told them I d have them raldPd

ComiMny would award him the con- ' Thty dared mc to! ImpudPiit

tract for Ihr panel.s to be placed In ' bramle.ss — Morons! Moron.s' -

the Egyptian Candy Shop. Man-
ning coruulted the wrLst watch—
seven-thirty o'clock.. He had Just
an hour, but by wovUnt on lalwdUlt
he ooHld do it.

Tht adMdule. hovever. proved to
be one of Interruptions rather than
of work. He had gotten as far as
the turquoise over the maiden's left

Bsndwlchps by the light of spiiltpr- eyebrow, when from the studio be-

ing candles. The only vacant spot low came a bedlam of noLs<> a.s of a

left was the coal bin, transformed
|

barnyard turned loose. The Mor-

by courtesy of aranga paint Into'ons had come in and had started important

• very private booth. |tli<'ir nn . r,t phonoi-mh The plaints.

The fact that It was private had
no .significance to Manning any
more than there was .significance In

his leaving hl.s fable for a moment
to telephone Brent, head of the

Brent Art Company. He told Brent

be would be out until nine o'clock

That was a lie—ho intended to

work all evening, but that didn't

leem particularly siginiuant elUier.

Nor did it seem significant that he
atopped and talked to a few casual

before he want back

they've chosen the right name! wed
III call the police. Ill have the
patrol here in a few minutes I"

'Von Veh raved for fully ten
ninutaa 'before he etampad down
to the Boaaaant to oaO tha police

from Papa Marat's talaphone.
A few minutes later there was a

knock on Manning's door. Von
Veh, he thought, was returning.

He would in>t hear lum. Tlie

Ginny. ' he said. I have <-nlv half

an hour to finish thLs thing. Sorry,
but you really wUtr have to acoot "

KNi dtaal" aba aald. I.baven t

any piaoi to |ol**

"Oo up to Von Veh'i. , He'B In his
studto," he suggested.
Then for the first time In his

knowledge of Virginia he .saw her
lose her sang frold. ' I will not!"
.she exclaimed. 'I will not! I

won t go I, car Von \'ch' I told you
quarreled. And wc really

have. Oh, damn!"
There were actual tears in her

eyes as she clambered out of Ills

window on to tha fin aaeape.
Manning tunad baA to his

Egyptian dancing girl, but accord-
ing to the watch hanging on his
easel it was now elght-thlrtv Too
late to finish the tlnnc He d
better go down to Papji M.ii.f ,, .md

EgvpUan's head-dress was far more 'telephone Brent not to (ome He
Vab'a C0ni-|hurried into hl.s clothes and. closing

k : L' ! : :
• • .> < . .... .< , ^nd

aaaaialnfanflai before ha want back

to*nls private booth—nee coaiTTn
Such trivial acts! And yet they,

and all the equally trivial things he
did during the next hour and a half,

were to influence the whole future

Course of his life.

Now, for Instance— If he hadn't

taken off his collar and reeled up
his sleeves perhapa he wouldn't

have baan ae cartful not to be seen.

That waa an advantage of the coal

bin. He could ait there in a state

of comfortable dUhabllle and later

leave unobserved because of the

screen which concealed the door as

well as an adjacent door to a stalr-

uity leadmg to the first floor, which

he as a tenant of the building some-

tUnes used.

The coal bin had no other ad-

vantages. It waa awelterlng hot,

It smelled like a eeUar-an old cellar

at that. There were beada of per-

apiration on the orange paint that

covered the alone walls, and dirty

liMie tricklp.s of water why there

w.i.s even moisture on the daggers

.stiK k in th<' bracket acro.s.s one end

of the bui. Interesting collection of

daggers—souvenirs of a life of rov-

ing and romance as new.spaper cor-

respondent before J(xseph Marat

had become Papa Marat's, pro-

prietor of the basement restaurant

in tha atu^ building. There were

enielly eurvad Turkish aetanltars.

atubby wicked Banegalaae knivaa. an
Arabian dagger aheathed In a
JewrlPd .icabbard, a mean old Scot-

tish dirk, but the one that always

most Interested Manning was gone

It had an excpedmgly wide triangu-

lar blade, exceptionally thick at the

base, but .sharply pointed on the

end And the handU wa.s of yellow

cloisonne, with a blue and black

dragoh sprawled Uip Imglh of it,

Indaad. with lU absurd blade, it

aaanad more ol a eariaatura than

n real weapon.
No time, though, to linger and

look over the others Just now. Man-
lung had too much work to do. He
finished hU meal hurriedly and
slipped out behind the screen.

croa.sed a littered. du.''ty smelling

basement room, and climbed a

rotten old ptattk ftalrwajr up to the

first floor.

There were no elevators In the

old studio building. In the first

lliSL^'T'Li^ maidll!^ akiDDlna ^^^^ nigh\. alone with four or five leaped Into the room, Unding withpiMr M m snmu iwnmn^^^Mt
^^^^^ atmosphere a thud directly batwoan him and

"You can't talk to Von Vcb," said the old man slowly. "jUe's deadl
vacant atara and focuiad op^ Manning. "And yon*ra the man that dU it."

Morons were a quartette of oolUgc
youngatan. who had rented a studio
in order that they might be "alone

"

away from the crowd, have "atmos-
phere" and do "creative work."
They succeeded in being ' alone

"

He worked on until he reached
the ruby in the centre of the maid-
en's forehead, and then interruption

his way around the curving stair-
way to the first floor
At the foot of the stairs a lugu-

blykhely iq) an cndtoM flight of

steps and some tipsy letters, whloh
read, "Take Our Hevator."

Following the directions on the

poster, you climbed around and
around a great circular stairway,

which coiled magnif icently through

the centre of the old building And
on each landing you found another

poater of the same little maiden,

juat as gaUy colored, but less blythe.

with more steps b^lnd her and
lawor steps in ftont of her, and the

lettered names of the artists to be

found on tha floqr. On tha foujrth

fk>or was the name. "Manning
Oolby, Commercial Artist."

Manning paused for a moment In

the doorway of his studio The
building w.as rather quiet, but there
was a faint .sturllo ofior of turpen-
tine and clgarpttrs. .showing that
a few people' were worthing. And
underneath that studio odor were
older odors, brought out by the

atUling August heat that ferreted

\mder paint and tapestriea to find
the odors of tha old tenement the
building had been before the artists

OMM. and the odor of tha Old hotel
It had been before that.

Manning screwed a high-powered
electric bulb into the socket in the

an atmosphere hazy with incense
and brew. They did "creative
work" each night—they created a
new dance step or a new and
strange disharmony. Tonight, one
of them waa alnginy something
about "youll be sorry some day-ay-
ay-et." Another was extolling

"My Old Kentucky Home." the third
was howling "^weet Adeline," and
the fourth was simply howling

number three appeared on the fire briou.s looking old person with a
escape outside his window, and long pendulous under-lip wa.s
with a laugh, a low mu.sical laugh,

i mournfully poking a pile of rubbi.sh
with a long handled brush. Man-
ning added another grievance to his
list. Just like old Dan, tha jmiitor.Ills canvas.

Interruption numl)er three had
a mass of shaggy hair, which
gleamed red-gold under tha atudlo
light. She had vary dark grey
eyes, a trifle elongated, with un-
believably long up-curUng lashes.
She had a perfect mouth and a

to clean the hallway at ttmt par-
Ucular tlma. when ha waa cxpecUng
a caUer, a poaatUa eaatomer. He
waa about to any MMthing about
It when the old man caught him
by the arm and with the air of a
gossipy old woman pointed to the

lovely slender column of neck And street door light He .saw a pf)li< e-
her voice was as low and musical
as her laugh whan She aald, "BOUo

. . affacks
COLDS

They kept It, up until Mathew.son. I Manning
from the studio across from Man- j But ManniiiK dared Indignantly
ning's, yelled down the stairs atiat this sum of perfections as he
them in heated language to "shut Matched frantically for his smock
up ": until flprague. from the second
floor, yelled up the stairway at them
in even more heated langvage to
' cloee their trapa"; untU the Janitor,
working on the stahivay Itself, bel-
lowed at them in a language that
would bum holes in these pages:
until Von Veh. from the fifth floor.

and began to struggle into it. "Oood
Lord, Virglnlai Whafb the idea
of bouncing In on me like this?
I'm not drcaeaJ. rm not decent!
Damn this UUngl" This last to
the .^mock that seemed to have
sleeves but tio armholes
There was another peal of laugh

man Ulking i-n an artist who lived
on the first floor.

Von Vehs raid! It was doubly
Important now that he head Brent
off. He couldn't let him walk Into
that kind of maia. Ba'd never be
able to sell him anytMng again.
He stumMed down the dark base-
ment stairway and, fumbling about,
found the door that opened into the
restaurant from behind the screen
Some of the same people who had
been there an hour before were
crowded about the little tables

banged his studio diw and camo ler. And then Virginia looked the sipping coffee and arguing. They
on down the stairs to di.sc»i.«w the enibarrasj;ed Manning over with
dUturbance with Manning the cr>ollv imt^ersonal 9f9 Of the
Von Veh had evidently been professional model,

working, for he wore a clay-daubed "Why. Manning." she aald. "you're
smock, and his angrily gesticulating beautiful! You have a wonderful
hands were covered with olay duat neck and shoulders. Tou ought
Bverything about him expreiaad to pooe for Von Yah, when ha gate
anger. His cloae-cllpped grey hair, through with ma."
which alwaya stood straight up as "Oh. shut up!" Manning ra-
il It had been wired, fairly bristled sponded. "Look here, Olnny. I'm
with Indignation. His eyes, al- awfully sorry but really I am bu.sy!

ways a bit protruding, almoet I hav» to finish this tlTing by nine
seemed U, {>op from his head o'clock

'

Can t anybody stop that damn "But, Manning, ' slie Interrupted,
noise! ' he said. "The young people Im esoaptng—I hava to go OoaM-
of this generation! Why do they where "

act like that? It wiBlMn% bO par- "Who are you escaping from?"
HI Kuropc!" he asked. "Von Veh!"

i^' iiing was so angry over the "V. V ! Oh. no. I've already aa-
interrupt^ he waa almoat on the oapad from him—we had a quarrel,
point of telling him to fo baak to a regular quarrel. Manning. I
Europe. Yon Ytfi waa alwmfa re- poaad for hbn until I waa ahaking
ferring to aopMlor oendltlona In all ov«r and then wo had a acrap.
Europe. No one was Just sure V. Y.I la an awful mood tonl^t.

I

what part of Curope. He had come And ao t came on down to the
to the studio building .some twenty | Moron.s* studio I ought to have
years before from Paris, where he had more .sense. Those Moron
had lived for years, but he cerialnly forties' Well, anyway, they drank ^across the .street.

not French He had a Oer- .so much they didn't know what! "Listen Dan.' he said. "If any

-

mnn name but he said he was not|they were doing, and I had to tam one asks for me durliv the next

evidently were not yet aw»re that
the police were outside. Some of
them Joked him about his exeluslve-
ness in sUylng in the coal bin aU
evening. He dldnt even take the
trouble to nt tham right He was
to wch a tovry to gM to unth with
Brant.
Be failed to reach him over the

telephone, howe'ver. and decided to
go up fo Von Veh fo sea If tha nid
couldn't bf called off

He foimd old r>an still at tlip foot
of the .stairs, still sUndlng beside
his rubbish heap But he wa.s not

i

sweeping His gnarled old hands
grasped his brush as though fori
support. HU mouth was open. hU
pendulous nndar-Up hangtag looae.
and hla tOmj old oaa atared into
epaea wMh a aort ol dgunkan con-
centration.
Manning reflected humorously

that he could hardly be drunk
Dan. he knew, belonged to some
strict religious cult that worshipped
with a great deal of l)allyhoolng.

Cierman. Recently he h«f! f -^i ught I Pete
to the studio building n v byj
the name of Sprague, Whose Ameri-
can ancestry extended hMfe OMr
^veral generatlona.
Some people anUI Ybn Ybh was

not BUKpaan at an and that hu
hair-cut and Ma over-careful

with a cigarette."
Manning looked at her curiously.

He bad heard that if a nwn
stepped over iba mark with Ylr-
giaia, out anuM bar algaratto. and
he found htanaalf with a bum on
his fare Be dUnt know her so
well as the atbto aaap to tha buUd-

rm op-
to

fifteen mlnutea. tall

stairs cn tha
Yon Yah."
"Tou etoit taft to Tan Yah." aald'

the old man M«r. , *M iaad!
Then suddenir IM aaanod t(

gather himself together Slowly
(the old eyaa laat their vacant stare
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stuttering points of light gathered
n their paie blue depUis. He said
n a volee of alow conviction, "and
you're the man that did it"

The fifth floor of the old studio
building did not extend oyer the
entire structure. There were Just
two .studios, fronting on the street,

ui'ii a wide hallway between them.
K i ,1 'iKiid had just two windows,
looking down upon the street, and
a single door, opening Into the hall-
way. The doors were exactly op-
poalte each other. At one end of
the hallway the circtUar stairway
ended in a wooden dome, where the
Kold leaf of former glory .showed
dimly through cracked paint and
dust, and a long extinct chandelier
dangled dusty crystals.

At the head of the stairs hung a
vivid poster, a picture of a gaily
dressed little maidMi fallen ex-
hauated at the top of endless flights

of ateps and the lettered legend.
"Top Floor—All OtttI Itudloa of
Von Veh and Quirt."
Before this poster Manninc; Colby

stopped out of breath and ix*ered
down the deep well of the stairway.

There stood old Dan. leaning
against the newel post with a Utter
of dust and papers at his feet, with
his brush in his hand, still in that
drunken attitude. Could It be that
he had Juat aald. "Von Yah is

dead!" *

Von Veh dead! Why there was
still about the hallway the odor of
Von Veh's cigarettaa and of tha in-
cense he burned when he wanted to
get rid of tha odor of the cigarettes
and the dusty, musty smell ot the
old building in the Summertime
And on the .stairs was the du.st of
the clay Von Veh had carried up
Ju5t a short time before.

Von Veh dead! Why—the Mor-
ons' phonograph still sputtered and
scratched down on the third floor.
And the Morona atUl shouted In
four dlffannt keys, "you-ool be
aony-some day-eee-eee." And he
couM hear the voice of Virginia,
low and musical but with a carry-
ing quality, mocking than but try-
ing to quiet them.
Von Veh dead ' Ab.surb!
And then there was a movement

down on the stairway. Old Dan

had dropped his bru.vh and was
coming up Hertrified into action.
Manning climbed on up to the fifth
floor.

The first thing that caught his
eye as he rounded the laat Steps was
on official looking tfeeve and the
glaam of metal on a coat A poUce-
man was atanding at tha doar of
Yon Yah's atudlo halfway down tha
hall. Near him were three men
who turned strained startled faces
toward Manning They were
Brent, with whom he had had the
nine o'clock appoin' ni"nt

. Mii'hcw
.son. who had the studio acros.s the
hall from his own, and Bprague.
Von Veh'a nephew, who had a
studto on tha aaoond floor.

None of them spoke as he
approached them. They seemed to
be in a daze .VTafhewson opened
his mouth, made a queer dry .s.)und

and then touched his handkerchief
to hl.s lips Brent'.s hard face was
stern a.s tliough cjist in Iron. Pred*
erick Rprafiue. a tall, thin youth
with a skim milk complexion and a
shock of pale blonde hair, ablvwad
as though with the eoM.

It wa.s Sprague who finally man-
aged to gasp in a tremulous hy.s-
terlcal whisper, "Oh, its terrible!
Someiliing terrible has happened!
My uncle: why, Manning, we wero
In there Ulking to him Juit a few
mlnutea ago^ wo ware to 'there talk-
ing to htoi; wa alapped outalde Just
a few mlBOtaa. and when we opened
the iaat. there ha was—he waa-oh,
we don't see what could have hap-
pened, we don't see . .

<To Be Continued"
• Copyright. 1M1. by Carol Brown)

aST SHOT FATAL TO
HUMAN CANNON BALL

MANILA PI, Feb. 21 (AP).—
Martia Hrado. a carnival performer,
billed under the name of "Lelnart,
the Human Cannon Ball," waa
killed in a performanoa of hla let
here last night.
Brado, shot from a oannon as a

faatura of tha ManUa Carnival,
landed awfcwafdiy to a net. HlabMkWM broken. He wa^g aattvo
•or Dremen. i3«7nanv.
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